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Beyy Of Beauties
Diaaa Dawaaa. aaator la phato abaaa. waa crawaad Satarday ere- 
Blag aa “Mlu Big Spriag” aad win repraaaat Ika city la the Mlaa 
Tecaa caateat at Carpaa Chrtatl. naaliato la tha beaaty eraat wera 
Sharraa Crclghtoa (left) aad Shirley Bailey (right). la the phato 
at left U Jadl Stanpaaa wha waa the haaar et Jaalar Hto« M f Sprtag.

City's Queen 
Is Crowned
Diana Dawson, a graceful broam- 

haired beauty. U Miss Big Spring
of I960.

She was crowned Saturday eve
ning as the climax of the local 
••Miss America” preliminaries, 
with Daryla Hohe^U performing 
the honors.

Miss Dawson will compete as 
the city’s official entry in the Miss 
Texas contest to be held at Corpus 
Christ!. The local pageant has of
ficial recognition in the Miss 
America pageant (Atlantic Qty) 
for the first time.

It was a repeat honor for Diana, 
since she won the local pageant 
la.«!t year.

Runner-up for the Miss Big 
Spring honor was Sharron Creigh
ton. Other finalists were Shirley 
Bailey, Janice Downing and Sue 
Arrick.

Judi Simpson was crowned Miss

Reviewing T lie

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  Jo e  P k k U

You'll never see this country 
look greener — not In June, any
how. Last week’s rains kept pas
tures green and caused feed and 
cotton to grow as though by magic. 
The amount varied from IM in 
parts of town to nearly 5 Inches 
along spots of the north-central 
county line. Oddly, the southeast 
part of the county got lees than 
an inch of moisture. That sector, 
while In fairly good shape, has 
received less Uian half of what the
northeast part has gotten.

• • •
Careless weeds could almost 

be seen growing. Walker Bailey 
claimed that on his place hands 
had to lay the hoe down at the 
end of a row at night In order to 
tell next morning where they had 
chopped the day before. Others 
said they could count showers In 
May and June (nearly 10 inches 
of rain) by the stairstep height 
of careless weeds. One fanner 
told Woner Robinson he had cot 
ton which had never yet seen sun
light for the weeds, and Woner 
replied ‘Tve got some that's seen 
it the last time.”

• • •
Lake J. B. Thomas picked up 

more than SH feet of water to

(See THE WEEK. P. S-A. CsJ, 7)

Junior Big Spring, with Malinda 
Crocker being ranked second.

The new queen graduated from 
Big Spring High ^hool in 1958.

Her vital statistics are; 5' 4 ^ ” . 
weight 115, 38-234-96, blue eyes, 
dark complexion.

Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Dawson, she has won many 
beauty titles, besides being highly 
talent<Ml. She has had five years of 
training In dancing. She was school 
beauty 1958, Stanton Harvest 
()uMn 1956. She is attending the 
University of Louisville, Ky.

She was surprised and happy 
when her name was called, a ^  
the crown and roses were hers 
again.

A good-sixed crowd sweltered in 
a hot auditorium during the long 
Saturday night finals. In spite of 
the heat, the viewers seemed huge
ly to enjoy themselves.

Emce was Peppy Blount, former 
Big Springer who is now a practic
ing lawyer in Longview. B l ^ t  in
troduced the judges, the contest
ants, and ad-libb^ and joked his 
way through a period left blank 
when a specialty act failed to de
velop.

The Jaycee-sponsored event waaf 
divided into two sections—the sen
ior (Miss Big Spring) and the jun
ior (Junior Miss Big Spring). Girls 
in both divisions first ran singly 
through the bathing suit revue, 
coming out in a group afterwards 
for benefit of the judges.

Both divisions then went into the 
evening dress competition, again 
reappearing in a group for the 
judges.

Judses for Saturday night in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Tom King of 
Midland. Mrs. Delmar Gross of 
Odeua, Miss Bonnie Grady of Mid
land, and Mrs. Peppy Blount.

Only the seniors participated in 
talent demonstrations. Fan groups 
developed among the audience d\m- 
ing the evening dress revue, and 
reached a peak in the talent por
tion of the program.

Talents demonstrated included
(See BEAUTY, Pg. 8-A. Cel. I)

No Clues Located in Long 
Seorch For Missing

Holiday Deaths 
Below Estimate
Better Record 
Seen Desptte

eHeavy Traffic.
The hrtlday toO at mMrtght:
Traffle ..............................  ! » '
Drewaiags ........................ 77
Mlscellaaeeas ...................  X7

TOTAL ............................  t29
• • •

By n «  Sn »«l«t«S Fr«M

The nation's traffic death 
ran slightly below safety officials' 
estimates Saturday ni^it, in the 
first 26 hours of the 52-hour July 
Fourth weekend. This was de|q>ite 
highway traffic which a National 
Safety Council spokesman said 
probably was the heaviest in the 
nation’s history.

“The trend is encouraging,” the 
spokesman said, “and is nuuiing 
under the toll at the comparable 
time on Memorial Day.”

The council has estimated that 
350 persons may be killed ki mo
tor vehicle accidents in the period 
that began at 6 p.m. local time 
Friday and win end at midnight 
Sunday. Deaths numbered 310 on 
the recent Memorial Day week
end—a two-day observance.

A number of muKipto death traf
fic accidents boosted the Inde
pendence Day toll.

Two automobiles collided near 
Petersburg, Va., kiUing three per
sons.

A car anc truck collided near 
Decatur, HI. lato Saturday kilUng 
four persons.

A head-on crash of two cars 
rioar Lunenburg. Vt., cost three 
lives. Another coUisioo. on s coun
try road near Big Sundy, Mont., 
killed three youths.

A freight tra il kiOed three men 
on s railroad track near Dsn- 
viJie, Va.

One of the worst accidents 
occurred on the water. A cabin 
cruiser coHided with a car ferry 
and sank in Lake Michigan near 
Muakegon, Mkfa. Three persons 
drowned and three yrere missing. 
All had been aboard the 24-foot 
cniiaer.

But no fireworks deaths were 
reported.

The Associated Press made a 
survey of accidental deaths on a 
weekend of the same span as the 
Independence Day weekend. The 
teat period began at 6 pjn. Friday 
June 19 and ended at midnight 
June 21. Deaths numbered 240 in 
traffic. 70 drownngs sod 47 in the 
miscellsoeous dass lor a total of 
2S7.

Traffic deaths numbered 310, 
drowningB 101 and 47 died in a

Freedoms Glories Told 
In Capitol Ceremonies

WASHINGTON (AP)—Preskleat 
Eisenhower dabbed on a bit of 
mortor wMh a silver trowel Sat
urday and officially laid the cor
nerstone for the Capital’i  east 
front extensioo.

The trowel was the same one 
used by Goorgs Washington, tbs 
first pretodent, in laying.the eor- 
nerstone for ^  ongkal building 
on Sept. 18, 1793.

In simple ceremonies. Eisen
hower reaffirmed “our devotion 
to the values upon which this Re
public rests.”

And, referring to world prob- 
leme even more acute today than 
in Washington's time, he added: 
“ In the collision of idieas between 
freedom md despotiwn, freedom 
is neither won nor held in a cli
mate of spirituM stalemate. Its 
preservation is a many-sided and 
never-endfaig task.”

Speaker ^  the House Sam Ray-

bum (D-Tex) said “We love this 
Hound, we love tfaia h il."

“We trust that this whole build
ing win stand throughout ths 
ages,” hs said, “and it wil. »>- 
leas trreaponsibls and road man 
determine to destroy everything.” 

Hie Independence Dsy cere
mony officiMly launched a 17-mil- 
lion-doHar rebuilding and expan
sion job on the Capitol. The proj
ect hM long been in controverey.

The sandrtooe of the old east 
front—the side facing away from 
the Washington Moriument—was 
crumbling. A congressionsl com
mission decided to reptace the 
sandsbone with marbto and at the 
same time push the east front 324 
feet farther out to match the west 
front. Some architects and tradi- 
tionaliats objected, but in vain.

A dispute erupted over the lat
est ceremonies too, because the

District of Cohunbia Masons took 
part.

The Knights of Oihunbus. a fm- 
tsn a l orgadzatioo of Roman 
Catholk roan, protoatod. The Cath
olic arcfadioceae of Washington 
declined so invitotioo to partici
pate.

But the Masons — (fressed in 
morning costa and aprons—were 
kept in the proceedings as a part 
of tradttkm. Washington himself 
was a Masor,. Masonic ceremon
ies featured both his comentons 
laying and the July 4, 1851, corner
stone laying by President MiBard 
Fillmore to start the House and 
Senate wings.

Elisenhower, not a  Mason, 
slipped away before the Masonic 
ritual b^an  in the last half of 
the 30-minate ceremony. He flew 
back to C^anv David, Md., where 
he is spendir^ the weekend.

Rich Saarland Goes 
Back To Germany

Alaska Celebrates 
As 49th State

JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) -W ith 
pomp and pageantry, parades and 
fireworks, Alaskans Saturday sa
luted the addition of a 49th star 
to the nation's flag.

Celebrations throughout the big 
49th state providsd traditionsl 
Alaafca obssrvaaces of Independ
ence Day wHh a fsatlve cUmax 
to 92 years of teiritorial status.

BOISE. Idaho (AP) -Blonde 
Charlene Zahm. 5, has been miss
ing for five days. Officers said 
Saturday they have abaolutely no 
idea what happened to the Boise 
flrl

“We've gone over this thing a 
thousand times.” said Acting Po
lice Chief Gus Urresti. "Each 
time we end up right where we 
started—with nottiing.”

Up to 50 Boy S « ^  and other 
volunteers have aided law enforce
ment authorities in a search of 
areas where they think the child 
mi;^t have strayed. They've 
c h ^ e d  sheds, outbuildings, ga
rages.

They've hunted, foot-by-foot. In 
the foothill and mountain areas 
and in the brushy sections which 
border Boise River through this 
city of 50,000.

The father, Bernard Zahm. 38. 
a sergeant and small arms re
pairman for the Idaho National 
Guard, said he fears the child was 
picked up by someone.

Police gave Zahm, his 34-year- 
old wife, and three other Zahm 
children—all older than the mioa- 
ing girl—lie detector teates ba- 
cauaa, ‘'averyhody ia a  auapact

no matter who they are.”
Urresti said the teats showed 

“the whole family is in the clear.” 
The child disappeared Tuesday 

morning, ki the 20-minute lapse 
between the time Mrs. Zahm left 
the house to take her huaband to 
work and the time she returned.

The three older children said 
they heard Charlene walk down
stairs but thought she had mere
ly gone out to play. When she 
was not found polim were not! 
fied.

$25,000 CHECK 
BEING SOUGHT

Theft of $25,000 check was 
reported Friday night near 
the Prairie Playhouse in the 
City Park. The check is made 
out to Lawrence Reagan and 
signed by a John Graham 
Whitfield. New York City.

(Xficers are investigating. 
Whitfield is in Big Spring re
garding the current production 
of the Big Spring Civic The
atre.

BONN. Germany (AP) -T h e  
rich industrial Saariand wiM be 
returned to West Germany at mid
night Sunday.
•The final act of the reunion of 

the German apeaking torritory 
with Germany arfll tip the scales 
of European economic power even 
oMre h ^ Q y  k) favor of the (Ger
mans.

The mMlion Saarlanders have 
been ckixens of West Germany 
since Jan. 1, 1957, when the 1,000 
square miles of territory became 
ttw 10th state of Federal Ger
many.

But the French-(German agree
ment provided for a transitioo pe
riod of a maximum of three years 
for the complkaled switch from 
the French to the German eco
nomic system.

A joint announcement Saturday 
set the date for the turnover six 
months ahead of the deadline— 
reflecting the cordial relations of 
these two former enemies.

Twice the French have occu-

variety of other accidenla for an 
over-all toll of 458 durinc this 
year's Memorial Day weekend.

The record high traffic total for 
a twtxlay July 4th boiid«y is 282, 
sat in 1953.

Drownings Take 
Toll In Texas

Bj Tk« AuMtetoa Ftms
Drownings apparently replaced 

automobfie traffic as the No. 1 
holiday killer in Texas over the 
July 4th weekend.

Late Saturday, nine persons had 
lost their lives by drowning while 
only five had been killed by the 
crush of Texas traffic. Four others 
met death in miscellaneous man
ners to bring the grim total to 18

As the week end wore on, safety 
officials led by Gov. Price Daniel, 
kept their fingers crossed as the 
traffic toll stayed low. The gover
nor made an unprecedented appeal 
for driving safely over the wire* of 
the Associated Press prior to the 
start of the July 4th holiday.

The grim count began at 6 p.m. 
Friday and will continue until mid
night Sunday.

Ih e  Texas Department of Pub
lic SaMy had predicted 28 traf
fic deaths during the weekend.

Some Progress By 
Tax Conferees

AUSTIN (AP) —Tax conferee* 
working on a stopgap m easure to 
finance state government in 1960-61 
m et four h o u n  Saturday and re
ported some progress.

But the 10-member committee 
was not ready with a revenue 
measure for the Legislature to 
debate when it meets again Mon
day.

Sen. R.A. Weinert of Segidn, of
ficial spokesman and chairman, 
called another session for Sunday.

Wekttrt saM he believed prog 
roes had been made on writing 
a tax bill “but we are still short 
of money."

Rep. Menton Murray of Harlin
gen said he believed the commit 
tee is “building up toward agree
ment” every tlma It meets.

“W# haven't got a blU yet but 
we are still trying.” sskl Rep 
J.E. Wiofiee of Houalait.

School Teacher 
Tells Of Rape

ST. LOUIS. Mo. (AP>-A wom
an school principal from South 
Carolina, in St. Louis for the 
annual convention of the NationM 
Education Assn., told pohoe she 
was raped Satur^y in her room 
at a YWCA branch.

Both the woman, Madge Har
per. 38. of 10 (Joff St., Orange
burg, S.C., w d her assailant are 
Negroes.

Mrs. Harper toW police the 
short Negro man threatened to 
kill her and held a knife at her 
throat during the attack.

She said she awakened as he 
entered her fifth-floor room and 
that she cried out, but that he 
told her: “ If you'll icraam again, 
n i  kill you.”

The YWCA br^ich. at 2709 Lo
cust near the downtown section, 
offers housing accommodatioas. 
and about 70 women were in the 
building at the time. Police said 
nor,e of the guests beard Mrs. 
Harper scream until after the 
attack.

pied the dtoputod border regkai 
after world wars and twice it baa 
been returned to Germany.

After World Ww I R waa placed 
under the League of Natkna with 
tha Frwch ki ooeopafion. hut tha 
Saar iande n  in a ptoMscito votod 
heavily to return to U ilar’s Reidi 
in 1935.

After World War H the area 
became a French protectorate 
with its economy orientated to
ward France. French francs be
came the l e ^  cnrrency and a 
customs barrier cut off the Saar 
from Germany.

Then it was decided to make the 
Saarland a self-goveming territo
ry within the coal-atoel p ^  under 
guardianship of the Weat Euro
pean Union, embracing Britain. 
France, the Netherlands, Bel
gium, Luxembourg. ItMy, and 
West Germany But the Saartand- 
ers would have none of this, 
either, rejecting the plan in a 
plebiscite. The French bowed to 
the inevitable, and after hard ne- 
gotiationa agreed to the Saar's re
union with Germany.

New Reactor
HALDEN, Norway (AP) -T h e  

world's first atomic reactor to me 
boiling heavy water went into op
eration here last week The 34- 
million-doilar reactor will be used 
for research by institutions in 11 
European countries.

1500 Men Fight 
Forest Fires 
InCalHomia

SIERRAVILLE, Calif. (AP) — 
Subsiding winds ektod aa army 
of nearly 1.S00 men Saturday in 
winning 85 par cant control over 
a coatly forest flra after It bunad 
over more lhaa 5,000 acraa.

The blaee waa started fct Taboa 
National Forest by a careleaaly 
abandoned campfire.

Ranger John H. Bigley said 
flames should be comptetoiy con
tained “unlaM strong winds take 
it away from ua again.” They did 
Friday.

Five tanker airplanaa sprayed 
a chemical mixtim onto the 
flames, which have roared over 
the hill country for three deya. 
An eatimated 27 million . board 
feet of timber was destroyed or 
damaged.

Two lead planes directed the 
spraying operations. A helicopter 
ferried men and materials to criti- 
cM areas.

On the ground, rangers, volun- 
teers and convicts used every 
weapon at hand, from bulidoaen 
to wet blanketo.

“It waa a pretty exper.sive 
oampfire." B igi^ amid. "Wa've 
spent 688,213 so far just trying to 
control it. The timbw loss alone 
runs to about $370,000.”

The fire advanced to within 
three miles of Loyalton. The pop
ulation of 1,000 needed no alerfing. 
Bigley said.

ABSENTEE BALLOTING CLOSES 
TUESDAY ON HOUSING POLL

Tuesday is the last day for absentee voting in the forthcombg 
election regarding low rent housing in Big Spring.

The election is set for Saturday. July 11. The only polling place 
in the city will be at the central fire statioo and the polls will be 
open from I  a m. until 7 p.m.

Voters will be asked to Indicate one of two choices on the 
ballot. The choices read:

For the Low Rent Housing Project.
Against The Low Rant Hourtng Project.
Persons desiring to vote abeentae must do so Tuesday. Ballots 

may be picked up in City Secretary C. R. McCtoiny'a office in the 
municipal building. To vote, a dtiMn must have a poll tax receipt 
or sign an affidivat indicating their poll tax was paid.

'Die poll tax receipt will be held witt the ballot and returned 
to the voter after the ballots have been tabulated.

Only two absentee votoe had been received at McOenny's 
office Friday. AO d ty  officee wUl be cloeed Monday for the July 
4th holiday.

Long Lets The Voters Know 
That He's Alive And Kicking

VILLE PLATTE. U . (AP)-AO-. 
ing Gov. EUal K. Long, dragging 
his faltering body through 95- 
degree heat, opened his campaign 
for re-election Saturday. He t ^  
the voters here that, “ If I'm outs, 
then I've been hula aB my life.”

At one point L ^ ' s  fabe teeth 
popped out. While a crowd of 
of 2,000 laughed, he retrieved 
them, then continued his speech.

“When you're looking at me. 
you're looking at a friend,” the 
63-yeer-oid governor assured hia 
au^enoe.

From ViUe Platte. L(a)c mo
tored about 15 milea south to 
Eunice, another small town. 
There he went to bed in a motel 
to conserve his strength.

Only eight days out of a mental 
hoepltal. Long launched hii re- 
election campaign In deflanoe of 
doctors wha wsniad him hia W-

taring heart might not be up to
H.

He invaded this aouthwestem 
Louisiana bayou country where 
backwoods flahannen, trappers 
and farmers form the hard core 
of his amesing poktlcai strength.

Lang's opponents on the Fourth 
of July apeaking ptotform con- 
tonded be has wrecked hia health 
in the service of the state and 
should be retired.

But Long would have none of 
that. He araa here to show the 
voters of Louisiana he's very 
much alive and kicking.

He left Baton Rouge in mid- 
moming, with speeches schechiled 
here and in Eunice, Cameron and 
Lake Arthur.

"I'm  act quite aa dead as they 
said 1 w w ." Long atoo assured 
hia Matonart at Eunice.

Nevertheleea. he leaned haavRy 
on itoto frooptoi who halpad U n

onto his apeaking platforms. And 
he reeled his elbow on the podl- 
ums aa he spoke. His breathiTig 
seemed heavy at times and his 
brow was beaded with p e ro ra 
tion. He sipped occaaionally from 
a glaes of ice water.

Long declared that if he bad 
spent any more time in a noental 
institution "1 would have gone 
craiy » d  died.”

Four other candidatoB atoo were 
here for the traditional July 4 
opening of LoutotoM's guberna
torial campaiHi, which wiB be 
climaxed Dec. $ in a Dannocratic 
primary tantamount to atooUoa.

ITiev included Mayor Deleaaepa 
Morrison of New Olaana, whom 
Iâ  defeated In 1985, State 
ComptroUv WWlMn Dodd. Stote 
Sen. W. M. Ratnach. State Rep. 
J. Marehel Rrowa aad Qele B «- 
17 . operator of a U k» G M aa
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Old Glory (With 48 Sfarsj Flies At VA Hospital
AlthMgk 4»-st«m4 IM M  SUUa flan  were cUsible to ga (■!« aerTtoe Satarday, aoae flew ia Big 
Spiiag. Hawever. thaia w on o e m tl  examgtot af the well-kaawa 4S-*tar medete. The oae at the Veter- 
aa* Admiaiatratiaa HaapHal flew praadly fran Ito mast, aaabashed. apiwreBUy, by its lack of the oae 
addlUoaal star which waaM hare auda It “i

West Texas Weather Too 
Much For 49<Starred Flog

No flag with 49-stars floated in 
Big Spring today.

Only one such flag, apparently, 
has made its appearanca hare.

It was one presented to the 
Howard County Cwnmisriooers 
Court early this year — about the 
time that it became public Alaska 
was to be added to the fanoily of 
states.

At that time, no announcement 
on procedure relativo to the new 
banner had been announced. So, 
the commissioners, proud of their 
gift, turned it over to Curtis 
Choate, building maintenance en
gineer. with instructions to hoist

it on the courthouse flag pole.
TTm winds were rough at the 

time and the flag, according to 
Choate, was not made of the kind 
of material which can take West 
Texas weather.

In a matter of a very few 
weeks, he said, the baiuier be
came frayed and ragged — to 
the extent that it was no longer 
suitable for use.

“I took it down,” he recalls, 
‘and replaced it with one of our 

old 48-star modds. I folded the 
tattered banner and turned it over 
to Mrs. Doris Owens, the county 
attorney’s secretary. I think she 
stowed it away as a souvenir."

Ordinance On 
Trash Hauling 
is Activated

Stocks Stilt Gain 
During First Half

NEW YORK (AP) — Tha first 
half of 1998 brought further huge 
gains to a stock market which 
ended 19S8 at historically high 
levels.

Business boomed. The fear of 
inflation continued. Earnings and 
dividends rose and the prospects 
were for e n n  better earnings and 
dividends.

The overall market as repre
sented by The Associated Press 
average of 60 stocks ended the 
half year at $228 10, somewhat be
low the record of $230.30 set on 
May 29. The first two trading 
days of July, however, gave a

Trailer Fees 
Are Payable

Trailer house owners will get 
warnings, beginning Tuesday, re
garding the new permit fee re
quired of all such residences in 
the city.

A. K. Steinheimer, Big Spring 
city manager, said a canvass of 
the city would begin Tuesday noti
fying trailer owners of the dty  
ordinance that requires them to 
pay a $23 annual fee.

Steinheimer pointed out that the 
ordinance is designed to treat 
trailer house owners as permanent 
homeowners.

"Such residences have the bene
fit of fire and police protection,” 
he said, “but do not pay the taxes 
a conventional home owner must." 
The permit is a fee to be paid 
by trailer owners in lieu of taxes.

Another phase of the check will 
be to warn owners that trailers 
may not be parked in Zone A of 
the dty, the city manager said. 
Zone A is described as a one 
family residential area and It In
cludes most of the residential 
areas of the city. Trailer houses 
may be parked in all other zones 
of the city, Steinheimer said.

Quimby To Preside 
At CCM AW T Meet

Bill Quimby, manager of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerct, 
is to preside at the second session 
of the “Hot Potatoes" discussion 
program set for the Chamber of 
Commerce Managers Assn, of 
West Texas on Aug. 31.

The convention will ba in Lub
bock and will continua through 
Aug. 20. 21 and 23.

"Hot Potatoaa” la th« general 
theme of the program. Jack Prid- 
gan. vice prwideot of the 
CCMAWT. is to be presiding of
ficer at tha opening aession on 
the morning of Aug. 21.

A spedai feature of the did- 
•ion over whidi Qvimby will pre
side will be an address by Del
bert Downing on ~Ara Subaidisad 
laduatrtos Evar Justiflad?**

An l aeaiona ef tlto eonvoation 
am la be i i  tba Lubbock Hotol.

thumping confirmation of the tra
ditional aummer rally brokers 
were talking about.

Tha AP eo^tock average dosed 
this week at a new record high 
of $231.10. The Dow Jones indus
trial average stood at an all-time 
peak of 6M.76.

An estimated $23,418,000,000 was 
added to the quoted value of 
stodu listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange during the first 
six months of the year plus the 
first two trading days of July, 
based on stock exchange figures 
for the first five months and the 
gain in the AP average for the 
balance of the time. This put the 
total value of stocks listed on the 
Big Board at roughly 300 billion 
dollarg.

Stock trading in the first half 
of 1959 soared to 442.703,739 
shares, the third higheet in the 
history of the New York Stock 
Exchange. It compared with 297,- 
846.276 for the first half of 1958.

Record turnover for the first 
half was 537,846,278 in 1929. The 
second highest was in 1930 when 
volume totaled 493.257,820 shares.

The virtually straight line stock 
market advance bman in April 
1958, carried through January 1959 
and encountered a sharp technical 
shakeout in February. In March 
there was a  slight decline. Then 
the advance contimied vigorously. 
Another pause and slight loss oc
curred in June but tha market 
was rallying to tta new top as 
the month ended.

Wild moves of some space age 
stocks and other fast-stegiping is
sues brought warnings from the 
heads of the leading exchanges. 
The Securities and Exchange 
Commission also issued a warn
ing about manipulation in the 
stock market.

The new ordinance requiring 
commercial haulers to pay a fee 
for using the Big Spring dumping 
grounds will be enforced starting 
Tuesday, according to City Man
ager A. K. Steinheimer.

The ordinance requires that 
commercial haulers pay a fee of 
15 cents per cubic yard of gar
bage which they deposit on the 
dump grounds. Haulers are requir
ed to estimate the quantity they 
wil haul and pay in advance at 
the city tax office.

Haulers are also required to 
pay an annual fee of 125.

Steinheimer has p r e v i o u s l y  
pointed out that the dump grounds 
is maintained for the use of the 
dty  garbage trucks and individual 
taxpayers who haul their own 
garbage or refuse. He said it costs 
about $10,000 annually to maintain 
the grounds. It was on this basis 
that the City Commissioners de
cided to charge commerdal haul
ers a fee for use of the grounds.

Another section of the ordi
nance requires that commercial 
haulers produce their trucks for 
inspection at the time they obtain 
a permit. The trucks must be 
completely covered and tight 
enough to prevent leakage.

Jake Roberts 
Calls Meeting 
Here Tuesday

Howard County Commissioners 
have at least two meetings on 
Up this week.

Monday, they will meet for their 
regular weekly get-together to 
go over county business and deal 
with any routine matters which 
may come up.

Tuesday they will be back in 
their court room for a confer
ence with Jake Roberts, district 
sUte highway engineer, and mem
bers of his staff. Roberts has 
scheduled a “pre-contract” con
ference here on that date and in
vited any persons interested in 
state road projects to be in at
tendance. Cage Bros., contractors 
who have had the bulk of con
struction on U. S. Highway 80. 
will have representatives in at
tendance, he said.

Ed Carpenter, county judge, said 
that he was not entirely clear on 
what Roberts will have to say at 
the meeting. He had a phone 
tall from the district engineer 
announcing the meeting and as a 
rnu lt arranged for the commis
sioners court room to be avail
able.

June Demand For 
Water Decreases

Water consumption in Big 
Spring during .June fell below the 
totals in 1958. The total tMs 
year, which includes Tu«Kiay’s
5.580.000 gallons, was 171.960,000 
gallons

In 1958. the toUl reached 105,-
400.000 gallons. More rain this 
yaar was one reason given for 
the lower water uMige this year. 
On the last day of the month 
in ‘58, 7,260,000 gallorie were ooo- 
■umed.

Pickpockets In 
Wake Of Queen

TORONTO (AF)-Tbe visit of 
Queen Elizabeth II has attracted 
a gang of traveling pickpockoU. 
Police said they took about $4,000 
from spectators who turned out to 
see the Queen in Cornwail. Some- 
tiinoe poee aa vendors of 
neveitki and bnlloone, oifioen

‘THESE ARE THE 
TIMES THAT TRY 

MEN’S SOULS”

Pharmacists sincerely be
lieve that the practice of med
icine requires much knowl
edge. continuous study and a 
sincere desire to benefit the 
patient. Therefore, no one 
should attempt to advise peo
ple who are sick except a 
physician.

Unfortunately, we have lay
men, with no medical train
ing, wearing white jackets to 
simulate a physician, who by 
means of television and other 
advertising, presume to tell 
you what to take when you 
are sick. Some of the reme
dies they promote offer only 
temporary relief. Be wise. 
Depend on your physician and' 
the specific medicine he will 
prescribe for your particular 
condition.

YOUR PHYSICIAN  
CAN PHONE 

905 Jelmton AM 4-2500 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription if 
shopping near us, or let us de
liver promptly without extra 
charge. A great many people 
entrust us ^ t b  their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours?

ESTABLinED IN l f »  
BIO BPIUNG. TKXAB

k r  TIm d im  P t lM  

uTtt-imt
ooorngut tm  awt)

World W ar I Vets 
To Stage Reunion

AUSTIN (AP)—Representatives 
of Texas’ 152,000 World War I 
veterans will come here Friday 
to swap reminiscences about the 
“war to end all wars" and to sing 
the old songs.

ALL 'COMMANDERS'

Cadets' Big Day
Comes Thursday
Air Force ROTC cadets at 

Webb are going to have their 
big day on Thursday of next 
week —the day they’ll ‘com
mand" Webb AFB.

Each cadet, will be assign
ed to officer personnel through
out the base in command aixl 
supervisory positions to give 
life to "operation counter
part.” The cadets will report 
to these officers — one e«let 
per officer — after the noon 
meal and will remain by their 
side through the norm^ duty 
day.

In filling the it^l of ’com
mander’, or whatever the po
sition may be, the cadet

aid in making “on the spot de
cisions", gain command expe
rience, a i^  get a progressive 
briefing on the duties of the 
positions by the officer to 
whom he is assigned.

Each cadet will be assigned 
according to his college major 
and his summer camp c a ^ t 
rank for that week. 'This op
eration, created by the Air 
Force ROTC Summer Train
ing Unit staff at Webb, Is a 
"first" at Webb, and possibly 
in cadet summer training any
where for that m atttf. Great 
emphasis is placed on its 
value to help the cadet see 
the finer details that go into 
operating an Air Force Base.

Texas Guardsmen Observe 
Fourth With Big Salute

NOR’TH FT. HOOD (A P I- 
Forty • rane guns roared out a 
salute to the Union Saturday from 
the National Guardsnien of the 
36th (Texas) Division.

The salute climaxed the July 4 
celebration of the division which 
is here for two weeks of summer 
field training. It was fired by five 
tanks from Co. C, 2nd Medium 
Tank Battalion o( CeJumbus, 
(Commanded by Capt. Jooqili W. 
Davis.

The salute to fite Union replaced 
the traditional parade and review 
held by the division on He first

Saturday at field trairJng. Recent 
reorganization of the division plus 
the heavy training schechJe 
caused the review to be changed 
to next Friday.

Th«-e were many visitors Sat
urday. Lt. Gen. Guy Meloy, 4th 
Army conunander, here to inspect 
the guardsmen. He was welcomed 
by an honor gu«d including Co. 
A, 1st Battle Group, 142nd Infan
try, Amarillo.

Meloy was guest of Maj. Gen. 
Carl Pbrnney of Dallas, dvision 
commander.

Offices 
On Holiday

All Big Spring dty offices will 
be dosed Monday.

A. K. Steinheimer, dty  man
ager, said Monday would be 
the offidal July 4th holiday for 
dty  empbyes. The municipal 
building ia regularly closed on 
Saturdays.

The police and fire departments, 
however, will maintain their nor
mal 34 hour schedule.

Tank Cora Dtroiled
HOUSTON (AP)-Two railroad 

tank cars loaded with chemicals 
were derailed near the GuU Free
way Saturday.

CA5B NO. B-431 
Ftmala, Ag« 54

DUgaoeed, pleerlsy. extrease 
pale unable te breathe. Palleat 
exemlaed toned to be chlreprec- 
tic case. Adjusted eed pale dis
appeared la I  mlnatee. Nerrona- 
•••■ gisppeered aader cblie- 
preette care.

HANSEN
CHIROPRACTIC

C LIN IC
1086 lltb  PL AM 34IM

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM ACY

1888 GREGG FREE PARKING

Northside Methodist Church
Cordially invitas all Latin-Amaricant to 

Participata in All Raligious 5arvicat 
At Follows:

Thursday, 7J0 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
Worship 5orvicof 
Friday, 7:30 PJA.

Yeung Paopia'a Moating Racraation 
5unday 5arvico8 9:45 AM.  'Til 12:00 

7:30 P.M. te 9:00 P,M. 
Evangelistic 5arvica8 

Rev. Dian Aruije

n
0 l G  S

the brand new family size
refrigeratorTRU -CO LD

Soviet Musicions
NEW YORK (AP) -  Seventy- 

dght Soviet singers, dancers and 
musicians a rriv ^  Friday to take 
part in two weeks of perform
ances designed to supplement the 
Soviet exhibition at the Coliseum.

W A R D S
O N  T (j (J M H T A f< L)

sized for LARGE FAMILIES who need
12 CU. FT. CAPACITY

designed far LARGE FAMILIES who need
EXTRA STORAGE FEATURES

priced far LARGE FAMILIES wtia
SAVMOSI

- ' - 4

i ' f #

^ W I T H  T R A D i l

SA V E O N  2-D O O R  C O M B IN A T IO N S

Big fu ll w id th  
c r is p e r  h o ld s  

o v e r  2 0  q u a r t s .

NO DOWN PAYMENT WITH TRADE!

13 CUBIC FOOT 
TRU-COLO

^ 9 9

SAVE $20  ON A SIGNATURE 
AUTOMATIC WASHER

129$8 DOWN 
Lass trade-in allowance

9-lb. family size capacity. 
3 deep rinses. Signature rinses 
so clean it cleans itself. Flex
ible timer.

SAVE $20 ON MATCHINO 
SIONITURI ORYIR

roues roe just
DOWH, $S A MO.

•  Automotic defrost re- |
frigorator; exclusive Cy- |
cle-G>id cooling |

a Big 101-lb. freezer ^
a Spociout storage door ,

14 CUBIC FOOT 
TIU-COLD

- * 3 6 6
Big automatic defrost re
frigerator on top, 161-lb. 
freezer at bottom 
Cycle-Cold cooling 
Free $ 15 ice cube elector

EREEZER SAIE!
D o l u x o  15  CU. f t .  u p H g k t p  
o r  1 7  CU. f t .  c h o t t  f r o o x o r

110
DOWN
$lf A 
atOMTN

YOUR
CHOICE •249

a Upright holds 625 lbs., chest 595 lbs. 
a Upright has spacious storage door 
a Chest has removable storage baskets, 
a Both hove fast-freeze sections 
a Both have safety signal lights 
a Save additional by volume buying

SA T IS FA C T IO N  G U A R A N T EE D  *  FREE D ELIV ER Y  * W E SER V ICE W H A T  W E SELL

221 West 3rd Store Hours 9:00 To 5:30
L '

Dial AM 4-8261
. J

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING ON LOT AT REAR OF STORE

i
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June Business Climaxes 
Upsurging First Half
June, winding up the first half 

of 1950, kept pace with its sister 
months and reflected the booming 
tempo of activities which have 
been n^uch in  evidence throughout 
the preceding five months of the 
e u r r ^  year.

Gains continued in postal re
ceipts. evidenoe of continued brisk

business in the realm of real es
tate was reflected in the number 
of warranty deeds filed.

Rains of June kept water usage 
from soaring but brought happy 
smiles to agriculturists who see 
prospects growing b ri^ te r for a 
big crop.

Elmployment was steady and

showed healthy background dur
ing the month. Fire losses in the 
city in June were low.

Business establishments, many 
of which launched the traditional 
mid-season sales as June expired, 
were well pleased with buyer re
sponse.

Word came from Washington as

P. 0 . Receipts 
Jump 31.6 Pet. 
Over Last Year

Postal receipts for the first half 
of 1959 showed a whopping 31.6 
per cent increase. Postmaster El
mer Boatler reported. However, 
part of this was due to an in
crease in postal rates over the 
same time a year ago. Even so, 
the adjusted percentage gain was 
10.1 per cent greater t l ^  for the 
first half of 1958.

For the first six months of this 
year receipts totalled 1174,348.71, 
up $41,939.80 from the $132,306.91 
for the same period a year ago.

By months, comparsions report
ed by Boatler, follow:
Menth
Jan.
Feb.
March
April
May
June
TeUI

1958 1959
. $22,183.47 $27,001.28
. 18,533.22 27.848.68
. 21,913.06 27,005.17
. 24,641.52 31.354.59
. 19,693.17 25,097.24

25,344.45 35,941.75
$132,308.91 $174,248.71

Tox Suits 
Bulk Large 
Court Files

June made full ooOtribution to 
the falteoing record of litigation 
in the llSIh District Court for 1959.

Wade Choate, district court 
clerk, said that 80 tax suits were 
filed during the month to bring 
the total for the first half year in 
this category to 325. Seventy-five 
tax suits were dLsxMed of during 
the month and 154 euch suits 
have been settled smee Jan. 1.

Twenty-one new divorce suits 
b r o u ^  the six months marie to 
136. The court has granted 94 de
crees this year — 22 in June. 
The court hsii granted 21 adoptions 
this year; June added one to kbe 
total.

Twenty-eight civil suits filed in 
June brought the total for the 
half-year to 139. Seventy such 
suits have been handled without 
jury in the court: seven of these 
in the past month. One jtry  cKM 
case was heard in June arid the 
year’s Hst shows five such ac
tions. Three appeMs have been 
taken from the court's action and 
one of these was last month.

n iirty  criminal cases filed in 
June brought the six month total 
to 96 of which 65 have been han
dled in the court without jury. 
Seven of these were in June. Onlbr 
one criminaf case was appealed 
in June and two for the period.

Choate's office assisled in obtain
ing 14 passports in June and has 
helped in 72 auch cases since the 
year began.

STATISTICS ON JOBS
Jaa. Feb.

— 1$5$ 
Mar. April May Jaee ToUI

Werfc App . . . .  22$ 262 808 18$ Its 243 1,317
AeOve App. .. $6$ 880 780 823 780 864 — -
Plcto.................14$ 248 282 322 357 462 1,710
Af. Plcto.........  S 6 1 8 S 260 270
Ueemp. Clms. $9$ 830 853 162 545 545 3J31

Work App........ 182 $44
— 1058 

323 314 287 337 1,707
AcC* Ap^o • • • • 830 90S 1,821 1,068 1,181 1,355
Plcto.................187 21$ 182 215 831 206 IMA
Ag. Plcto.........  11 8 4$ 14 $ 132 216
Ueemp. Clms. 522 $24 8U 1,183 1,028 1.062 5,562

Job Placements
Soar 4 2 .9  Pet

Van Cliburn 
Sees Pat And 
Baron Perform

Van Cliburn. young Texas pi
anist, was in the sUmds at R ^ - 
nosa this weekend — on band to 
watch a Big Spring gwl and a fel
low resident of Kilgore perform 
in the bull ring.

Cliburn was present to see the 
July 4 bull fights fe a tu r^  Pa
tricia McCormick, Big Spring, and 
Baron Clements, K ilg ^ .

Tuesday Miss McCormick and 
Clements received telegrams from 
Gov. Price Daniel which read:

"OongratulationB on your con
tributions to the McAU« Fourth 
of July celebration and for the 
good work you are doing to im
prove good neighbor relations be
tween our state and Mexico."

Gibum was expected to be on 
hand to see his fellow Texans per
form.

Nowhere has the robust'health 
of the Big Spring area been re
f l e c t  so dramatically in the 
first half of 1959 as in enH>loy- 
ment.

Job placements to June 30 rose 
a tremendow 42.9 per cent over 
the first half at 1958.

Even agricultural placements, 
which were lata starting because 
little rain came until May, were 
up 30 per cent and just getting 
started good.

Application for jobs dropped 32 
per cent m  work became nnore 
plentiful.

There was a beakhy 31.1 per 
cent drop in the number of unem
ployment ir,surance claims.

These are all part of tbe pic
ture reflected in a mid-year re
port oomiHled by Leon M. Kinney, 
manager of the Texas &np4o5r- 
ment Commission office b m .

Kinney said that 1,719 had been 
placed in non-agricuhurM jobs 
during the first half, 515 more 
than for the same period a year 
ago.

The number of new appkoations 
for work (htipped by 390 in amount
ing to 1,317 for the ffarst half. On 
June 20 there were only 864 ac-

Water consumption during the 
first six months of 1959 has ex
ceeded 1958 figures by more than 
a hundred million gallons.

Through J u n e ,  Big Spring 
faucets have flowed 768,679,000 
gallons, compared with 650,545,000 
galloos in 1958. Every month ex
cept June has shown an increase 
ov’cr 1958.

The June figure this year was 
171,960,000 galloos. June last year, 
a total of 195,460,000 gallons was 
used.

ABCH ursO f 
Water PraUeni

A series of colored slides on the 
subject. “Water and the Future 
of Texas.” prepared by the Texas 
Society of ^ofessional Engineers, 
was shown to members of the 
American Business Gub at their 
regular Friday luncheon at the 
Settles Hotel.

The state's ever increasing need 
for raw water was portrayed and 
described through the slides.

The program was in charge of 
Carol Belton, who stated the slides 
would be shown to other service 
clubs within the city.

tive applications on file aa com
pared with 1,355 oo June 30, 1958.

AgricuMurM placements amount
ed to 279 (260 of them in June 
for the first half), up 63 from the 
first half of last year.

Unemployment claime. descend
ing as the year nrwved along in 
c o ^ a s t  to last year's ascending 
picture, totalled 3,831 f<K* the six 
months as against 5,562 for the 
first half of 1958.

June ended of Senate approval of 
a sizeable additional allocation of 
federal money for further expan
sion of Webb Air Force Base.

Across the board, it was gener
ally agreed conditions looked ex
cellent in Big Spring for a con
tinuing era U growth and pros
perity.

Real Estate 
Turnover At 
Record Pace

Sale of real estate, leases and 
kindred transactions in June con
tinued at a high tempo. Pauline 
Petty, Howard County clerk, said 
her records showed 3,965 ww- 
ranty deeds, deeds of trust, leases 
and transfers had been filed dur
ing the month. This is 1.512 more 
than were filed in June of last 
year when the total stood at 
2,453.
- During June, the clerk's office 
bought and attached $1,279 fed
eral revenue stamps to docu
ments filed in the office A fed
eral tax of $1.05 per $1,000 value 
involved in transactions is requir
ed. Warranty deeds and leases 
absorb bulk of the revenue stamps. 
The total stamps bought during 
the month was $200 ahead of the 
total for May when the office 
purchased $1,049.80 worth of the 
stickers.

Fifty-three marriage licenses 
were sold during June for an ex
ceptionally brisk month.
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SAVE HALF-IO DAYS ONLY
/ tjc c n it^ W a / te ^

- - - - - - - - - - - M55 |g. Service for 8
Save $30.59! FuH-acala productien dnriog "tlev” iBoatiM aakes these seeMfi 

poMiUe! You get everythiiig—8 com]dele piece settings serving jdetter, deep 
vegetable dish, distinctive salt-pepper set, sanrt i-pc. sugar-creamer, 8 fareek«‘ 
resistent tumUen. YouH edore Boontonwere Belle’s unique, equere-in-n-circle 
design; and durability that leu you forget bcweirsge Four cnion: Butter TeBow,' 
Turquoisetle. Bon Bon Pink. SheU While, or mixed eolor Harleqnin.

WRITTON OU A N A iem  AGAINST
66-pc. aervtoe ted u d es  8 ( 

tum bler, d inner ptsta, deseert 
or sandwieli plet e, soup beuCi 

, cup. aeu cer—phis 11 ' ptett er,
1 .voeetaMs dtoh. i s d  pepperi 
3 -pc. 8u (ar c ream er.

,1

■ X ,

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115 Moin Diol AM  4-5265

Atomic Conference
VIENNA, Austria (AP)-The In

ternational Atomic Energy Agency 
plans a world conference in War
saw starting Sept. 8 to discuss 
usee of large-scale atomic radia
tion in industry.

Heavy Construction 
Year Is Indicated

First half figures for building 
construction indicate that 1959 
may be the b i g ^ t  year for build
ing in Big Spring since 1952.

During the first six months of 
the year, building permits show 
construction valued at $2,420.- 
458.55, more than $800,000 over the 
same period in 1968. Last year 
the first-half total was $1,564,505.

Commercial construction is on 
the increase this year with 40 per
mits issued totaling $1,131,401. 
This is almost a million dollars 
more than during the first six 
months in 1958 when the figure 
was only $298,200.
jTse
K#fle ep#«(*v«*v««*****«««e**v*************
It .............................................................................
Add .....................................................................
Uovtnf ...............................................
lUmod. ..............................................
Dvmol....................................................................

TOTALS ....................................................

Residential construction took •  
dip below the previous year’s to
tals with 104 new homes valued 
at $730,310. Last year, there were 
113 new residences valued at $1,- 
064,900 built during the same pe
riod.

The highest year for construc
tion in Big Spring during the last 
10 years was 1952 when the total 
reached $5,773,690. In 1958, the to
tal was just off the pace with $5,- 
086,280. This year could set a new 
record by continuing the current 
rate established during the first 
hslf.
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Rag. 1.98 To 2.98

Assorted
Sportswear

1.00
Ona Tobla Of Blousos, 

Shorto» Skirts, 
Skinny Pants

Rag. 2.98

Shorty Gowns

1.97
Cotton Plitso In Prints 
With Scoop Nocklino 

Sizos S-M-L

Rog. 3.98

Can Can Slips

2.47
Nylon Nft, 60-Yd. Swoop 

Assortod Colors 
In SJM4.

Rog. 1.59

Girls' Gowns

1.00
Cotton Plisso In 

Floral Prints 
Sizes 4 To 6X

Rog. 49#

Receiving
Blankets

3For«1
Size 26x34 In 

Assortod Colors

Reg. 1.98

Infants'
Sunsuits

1.48
Size 9 To 18 Mo. 
Plastic Lined In 
Aseertod Prints

Rag. 3.98

Girls' Dresses

2.00
Sixos 2 To 14 In 

Assortod Cotton Prints 
And Solids

R#g. 4.M

Bed Pillows

2.97
Soft Dacron Fillod 

For Comfortablo 
Sloop

Rog. 1.49 And 1.98'

Panel Curtains

1.00
Chromospun And 

Dacron. Thoso Won't 
Lost Long

Rog. 19.88

Sofa Covers

10.00
Also Sofa Bed Covers 

Recover Your Furnituro 
Now And Sevo

Rog. 79#

Nylon Hose

2-88^
51 Ga., 15 Donior 

Light And Dork Sooms 
Sizos 8Vi To 11

1.59 Value

Boys' Jeans

1.00
Blue Denim 

Sizos 6 To 12 
Buy Now For School

Rag. 79* To 98o

Materials

66̂
Ono Tabio Spring And 

Summor Assortod 
Matorials

Rag. 1.75

Hanger Sets

1.00
Dross, Shirt And 

Pants Hangar Sots

Rog. 59s

Blouse Units

3 For
To Go With Shorts, 

Podal Pushors 
And Slocks

Rog. 8.98
Men's 

Work Shoes

6.88
Brown, Cushioned 

Innersele And 
Cork Outer Solo

Rog. 2.99

Ladies' Shoes

2.00
Summor Cosue Is 

And Strep Sandals 
In White

Rog. 4.99
Children's

Shoes

3.00
Broken Sizes In 

StrofM And Oxfords 
In Brown And Rod

Wheel
Balancing

99̂  Ea.
Monday Only 

Export, Guarantood 
Whool Balancing

Rag. 1.49

Dust Mops

77*
Mado Of Nylon 

Hurry In For Thoso

Rog. 19.88

Barbeque Grill

11.88
Ono Only, With Electric 

Spit And Hood 
24" Bowl

Rog. 49.98

Melmoc 
Dish Set

39.88
43-Pc. Sot Of 

Unbroekeblo Molmec

Rog. 3.98, 4.98, 5.98

Western Straws
25%  Off

Men's Excollont 
Quolity Wostorn 

Dross Straws

Rog. 199.95

Refrigerotor
Cooler

139.88
One Only, 115-Volt 

8300 BTU 
Output

Rag. 339.95 Rog. 199.95 . Rog. 149.95 Rog. 249.95 Rog. 184.9S Rog. 3.95

Stereo Hi-Fi Television Wringer Freexer Gos Ronge Lawn Chair

259.88 159.88
Washer

129.88 219.00 149.00 2.88
0

Metchloso With Big
Mahogany Contolo Big 21" Consolo Big 10-Lb. Capacity 15 Cu. Ft. Chest, Holds Aluminum Oriddio, Folding Wood Chair

With Auxiliary Spoakor Tinted Safety Gloss With Safety Wringer 
Automatic Timor 525 Lbs. Frozen Foods Window And Light With Heavy Striped

And Diamond Noodlo 90-Day Froo Sorvico And Pump 5-Yr. Warranty On Unit In Oven Duck Seat And Beck

Rog. 5.95 Rog. 1.59 Reg. S.95 Rog. 29.95 Rog. 9.49 Reg. 25.95

Lawn Chair Camp Stool Kitchen Cart Redwood Table Lown Chairs Electric Fan

4.88 88< 4.88 22.88 7.88 16.88
Bamboo Barrol Folding Bronzo Fromo 3 Shelvoe With ^ e o t With Two Aluminum Stack Chairs One Only, i r

Chairs With Wrought With Plastic Seat Electrical Outlet Full Siio Bonchos Seran Webbing 3-Spoed Oacillethig
Iron. Baso Furnituro Floor And Chrome Log* Stoinod Very Light Weight Fan

FREE PARKING FOR WARDS CUSTOMERS ON LOT AT REAR OF STORE
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Independence News 
Slow Getting Around

■y FRANCIS STILLRY
MEW YORK (AP>—Hmtc ««re 

bOBflf  and booming cannon, 
aaaltaBl oraiUom and triumphant

Qraat crowds roared "huzzaa" 
la pobUc aquaro and crowded 
h a l

R waa a vast outpouring of hu
man Jubilation over one of the 
great ad\’aooes In the freedom of 
man. Hiey called K the "Declara- 
tioa et Inaependencw *'

Bat tbeee. the first celebraUane. 
did not take place oo July 4, 1776.

Or. that histone day only a 
mere handful of men in Phila- 
<Mphia. sweltering behind closed 
doors In the summer heat, were 
aware of the groat deed done.

Hm rest of the burgeoning na
tion got the news days and weeka 
later.

It wasn't until Aug 10. 1771, 
that the last of the 13 colamaa 
got the word. That was in Savan
nah. Ga

But no matter when or where, 
the celebratior,s la^ed  nothing in 
enthusiasm —and scorn for the 
hated King George III of Britain.

Accounts of theee aoti\’ities in 
each of the coknias were pub
lished back In 1888 by Harper’s

Vice President 
At TU Resigns

AUSTIN (AP)-Dr. MeKin Cae- 
Iwg. University of Texas vice 
president for m ^ c ^  affairs since 
1N6, has resigned effective Aug. 
31 to become director of the Lud
hiana Christian Medical College in 
]n ^ .

Dr. Casberg was bom in Poona. 
India, of American missionary 
parerJe.

“Dr Casberg's departure will be 
« real kae to this inetitution and 
•tate ” Univsrsity President Log- 
VI Wilson said.

Dr. Caabarg has bean reeponei- 
ble for achising Wilaon on pro-
S me and actisities in medical, 

tal and nursing education.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friands for 

being so kind when we lost our 
loved one.

Mr. and Mn. J. F. Winans and 
lamily.

magaslnc in an article by Charice 
D Deehler.

Deehler had received an an-
coimt from his own grandfather, 
who was a boy of abM  9 at the 
time, as to how the news was 
received in New Bnmewick, N J. 
The grandfather recalled thM: 
“There was great excitement in 
the town over the news, most of 
the people rejoicing that we were 
free a i^  independent, but a few 
looking sour over M...cniese 
were Tories, or supporters of the 
crown.)

“The declaration was brought by 
an express rider, who wee at once 
furnished with a fresh horse, and 
dispatched on his way to New 
York."

The declaration then was read 
from an improvised platform and 
“at the close of the reading thsre 
was prolonged cheering.”

Elaewhere through the ooioniea 
the declaraticn was made public 
in much the same manner, but 
with even more fanfare. Military 
units paraded to fife and drum, 
riflemen fired volleys, cannone 
roared, the leading speakers of 
dajr thundered from piaitfonns and 
effigies of George III were burned.

Accounts from thoee days alao 
mention with frequeracy that tha 
Joyous ckiaenry repaired to tiie 
nearest taverns after the cere
monies. There amid rngnerous 
and resounding toasSs the zeet of 
the occasion was enhanced by an 
entirely different type of spirits.

Without doubt, the town of Wor
cester, Mass., was the toasting 
champion of aB the Coksaies. No 
leas than M of them were record
ed. in order.
They l ^ a n  with “prosperity and 

perprtuity to the United States of 
AmWica,” proceeded with toasts 
to Gen. G w ge Waahington and 
ev'ery other American leader the 
celebrators could think of, then 
took a hearty whack at others in 
disfavor: “Some eyes to all Torlaa, 
and a chastnut burr for an eya- 
atone"

“Perpetual itching without tha 
benefit of scraftching to the eoa*
mice of America.

“George rejected, and liberty-- -̂-ISpr0l6vX6Q.
At the conclusiori of the 24 toasts, 

the unnamed hiatarian on the spot 
recorded (with tongue in cheek?): 
“The greatest decency and good 
order was observed, and at a 
suitable time each man returned 
to his reapoctiva house.**

Printing School Foundation
Papers aetttaig ay Qm ges thwast lehaal a( Frinling Fa—daflan ara 
signed tal Dallas la affleas af tha FIrat Nattaaal Bank tai Dallas. 
SfeowB ilgiilag at right la Laaabaih Taasltawaa, ytaa ptaaMaat af 
AU-Chareli Praaa. Fart Warih and yraaldaat al tha patettag aehaaL 
Laaking sa are Dr. Hanaaa Lavaua. laft. araaHaat al laaa Haas- 
taa Stala Tcachars Calitga at Haatarills. af whiah ttaa aahaal Is a 
part, aad Raymaai Ooad^ eaalar, idea prasMeat aa< trust altloar 
af Ihs taaak. <AF WIrapheta.)

TO SWIM AND FEAST

A FR O TC Barbecue 
Affair On Monday

Bin Quimby, manager of tba 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
said Sahuday that all arrange
ments for the big barbecue din
ner and swimming party for the 
Air Force Reserve cadets are 
completed.

Enough U^ets have been sold 
to adequately finance the Monday 
affair and additional tickets, which 
he believes will be sold by Mon
day, will take care of any extra 
developments.

Arrangements have been made 
with Cosden Country Gub for use 
of its fadlities. The 185 cadets, 
from schools and universities all 
over tha country, will begin ar
riving at the club at S p.m. Mon
day. A swimming party will 
continue until 7 p.m. A ^  t ^  bar
becue dinner w^l be served at 
that hour.

Thirty staff officers working 
with the AFROTC program at 
Webb AFB arill alao be guests of 
the Chamber of Commerce at the 
celebration.

Occasion for the feed is the close 
of the cadet summer training 
program at Webb. The young stu

dent will complete their work on 
Thursday. It has been tba cus
tom for a numbar of yaart to have
the picnic for the cadets as a 
closing event of their stay in Big 
Spring.

Merchants a n d  professional 
men who bought tickets at IS eadi 
—' such tickets providing for the
host and for three cadet guests 
— are financing the event.

Amarilloan Heads 
State Bar Assn.

DALLAS (API -A n  Amarffle 
Judge took over aa nretident of 
tha Texas Bar Aaan. Mturday u  
■oma 3.800 lawyers concluded 
their convention.

District Judge A. B. FoUey, a 
lanky, plain-spoken man, took 
over the office from Leo Brew
ster of Fort Worth in the bar 
meeting's last genaral assembly.

Paul Carrington of Dallas be- 
cama president-elect. He will take 
the top office next year when the 
bar convenes in Houston.

W o r l d 's  g r e a t e s t  d o l l a r  m u E S
In Zalei

FESTIVAL OF

Here are fashion’s newest designs. , .  

ignited with b rillian t Zale dia< 

monds. . .  in exclusive 14K gold 

m ountings for men and 

women. Incomparable 

values at Zale’s 

low p rice .

f

FEDERAL TAX INCLUDED 

Illustrations enlarged to show dttail

3rd At Main Dial AM 44171

Candidates In 
Egypt Waging 
Hot Campaign

CAIRO (AP)—Candidates prom
ising everything from more street- 
oar atopa to the right to chooaa 
a huaband are wagtng a hot cam- 
paign in tha UnMad Arab Rtpub- 
lic's first oatioDwida aleeuoes 
Wednesday.

In both tba Syrtao and the 
Egyptiis) regions mors than HO,- 
000 eandidataa ara entered tai the 
race for 39,364 seaita on k>e^
councils of the U.A.R. Natkaul 
Union, the only poUtietf group al
lowed to function. Tliere la no 
question of voting for or agMnst 
President Gamal Abdel Naaaer’s 
regime.

But tha alectfaQ m produckM 
some livdy races. The candidates 
represent abnoat aH levels of an- 
ciety.

When elected to the local ooun- 
cila they will choose provincial 
couDdU which in tore will elect 
a general Congrasa of tha Nation
al Union from which Nasser will 
pick a provisional Parliament.

Tho oandidatae are battling over 
local ieeuea and questions which 
tliracUy affect the everyday Uvea 
of tha consUtuenta. Tha ustlal big 
isauea of Arab pobtica—Paleatina, 
Algeria. Aden—ara aoarcely men
tioned.

One woman candidate is pronv 
ina legislation permitting wom

an to chooaa their own husbanda 
inataad of having to accept the 
choice of their familiee.

Another hae a plan for beds for 
peasanU.

One platform caUa for a new 
cemetery, while another demands 
more atreetcar stops in workers’ 
dtafbrioU.

More than aoo women are in the 
race although this ie only the sec
ond time EpT>tian women have 
been Mlowedto run for office.

One candidate carv’ea his name 
pn watermelons being sold on the 
street. Another prints his name 
on matchboxes diatributed free. 
Oth«e employ singers.

Both the common touch and 
snob appeal are used. In the poor
er diatricta poUUciana make much 
of their humble origina. In ana fa
shionable residanujd section a 
candidate has put up his photo 
with tha single caption “graduate 
of Cambridge University"

The huge number of candidates 
creates a problem. In one district 
the voters must choose 38 out of 
600 candidates.

LAKE THOMAS GROWS

Water Reserve Is 
Up 5.5 Billions

Lake J. B. Thomas eased up to 
elevation 1.254 Saturday noon, and 
it appeared that tha rise from last 
week’s rains was over. This it the 
highest since Nov. I, 1958.

Bull Creek continued to run, but 
at a rate that probably wiU about 
countarbalance avaporation for a 
few days. The Colorado River in
flow also has all but ceased.

Increase from the runoff, heavi-

Gl Interest Rate 
Rule Is Explained

The new higher Interest rate 
whi(± can be charged for GI ktare 
on or after July 2 has no effect 
upon loans closed before that date, 
Robert W. Sisson, manager of the 
Veterens A(taninistration Regional 
Office in Lubbock, said today.

Loans closed on or after the 
JtUy I  date may be charged the 
new higher rate unless tha lander 
has previously made a binding 
oommitment to grant the loan at 
a lower rate, be added.

Dolores Del Rio 
Gets Good Report

TEMPLE (AP) —Actreaa Do- 
lores Del Rio loft hare by plana 
Saturday for Dallas an route to 
Mexico City. She said the had 
an “excellent report” after under
going routine clinical examination 
for the past week.

Miss Del Rio contracted a vinis 
infection during a tour of the 
Orient and emne here for a com
plete clinical checkup. She under
went mtnor surgery at Scott and 
White Memorial Hospital but did 
not have to remain there.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to expreu our thanks to 
all the nice friends and people for 
tha food and flowers and tha many 
nice deeds and expressions of sym
pathy in our time of bereavement. 
May God bless each one of you.

W. B. Wray and Rosie 
J. M. Blake and family 
R. L. Ballard and family

eit in the northwest and northeast 
parts of Bordan County, boosted 
tha lake level by 1.11 feat.

This accounted (or 17,600 acre 
fast of water, or mors than 
billloB gallona.

At ita praaant laval, which is 
azacUy 4 fast below tha aarvica 
spillway, the lake covers more 
than 7,000 surface acres. Last 
week’s increase was enough to put 
the water level beds up to numer
ous docks and piers.

So far this year Lake J. B. 
Thomas has trapped 28,000 acre 
feet of water in nine rains, most 
of thein amoll jujd coDtribuUns 
only a few hundred acre fast o( 
water.

NEA 'Mild' On 
Radal Issue

ST. LOUIS (A P)-Slz attampig 
to atrangthan a atatamaot on is* 
tagratlon of public schools (alBd 
Friday aa the National Education 
Asm. again adopted a 1958 reiolu- 
tion.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank everyona for their 
klndnesa and sympathy axtended 
to us during our hour of need. Es
pecially we thank the Lena Star 
Lodge. Trainmen Ladies' B. of R.T.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Brown 
and Son

The resolution's opponents want 
sd 'a  blanket statement decrylBg 
segregated schools.

However, by a nearly unani
mous vote, the delagatas to tha 
convention of tha arorld’s biggest 
professional organisation — 668,« 
000 strong—choae tba milder stata* 
ment.

it ealla on tba Amarican people 
to approach tba problem of inta> 
grated schools In a “spirit of fair 
play, good will and respect far 
law."

Tha six attempts ware made by 
Walter Ludwig of Mamaronack, 
N.Y.; a Maryland dalagata, and 
tha Oregon delegation — four 
timea.

Only a small chorua of votes 
could ha haard for any one of 
them.

Dr. Halyard T. Hansen
, Announces The Associofion

Of

Dr. M. S. Knisely D.C. of Midlond 

And
Dr. J. T . Boyd of Odesso
Ta la  Avtilabla Each Tuaadoy ly  
Appoinhnant Only For IxaminaHon 

Of Fafitnla A l

Hansen Chiropractic Clinic
lo o t Eitvenfh Placa AM 3-3324

W A R D S Q D O L L A R
D A Y !
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STORE HOURS
Week Days

8:30 To 5:30

Open Til 
8 Thurs.
Shop And Save 

Every Day Of The 
Week

^  Men's 
p:f f  Short Sleeve 

Sport Shirts

Men's Stretch

In Beautiful
Cotton Prints 
Greet Buy At 

This Price

Sizes S-M-L

SOX
Reg. 59< 

2 For

* 1 . 0 0
Light And Dark 

Shades, First Quaiity 
One Size Fits 

All Sizes 
10 To 13

Wosh-N-WMr

SLACKS
*5.00

Handfomt woih-n-wfor 
fxptrtly failortd in avtry 
dttoH. Fina q u o 111 y. 
C h o o ■ •  from mony 
colors. S ilts  28 to 42.

Men's White Cotton

Knit Shirts
For

Nylon reinforced at points 
of ttrese. Made of fine 
combed c o t t o n .  Bxpertly 
tailored for perfect fit In 
every detail. Gives extra 

and launderings. Stock up now at this price.

((n/hom^ nffi' l o f u n .r r) li H r A ••• . . V »  I .. M «

Men̂ t Summer

SUITS
*25.00
Regularly sold for 
$39.95 Made of 

beautiful wool and 
docron. Choose from 

brown ond grey 
fonts. Sizes 36 to 44

Men's ond 
Young Men's

Sport Coals
* 1 0 . 0 0

Wear now or later. 
These you can't pass 

up for thot all 
occasion coot. 16.95 
values. Brown and 

Grey tones.

Lodies' 2*Pc. Luggage
SET

Both Pieces
For

Fine durable scuff-proof vinyl plostic 
finish -  Insure years of core-free trips.

Children's All Leother

SANDALS
$177

The minimum ef ahee that's the maximum of fash’ 
ion. Cheese from white or brown. The sandal for 
the boy or girl. Sizes 2 to 11 and llVb to S.

Drapery Fabric

Yd.
Beautiful for 
Any Room In 
The House.

Silicone Treated 
Ironing Board

PAD And COVER

Scorch-resistant. Can be washed off with 
damp cloth. Retains heat. Heavy duty. 

Reg. $1.49 Value

Little Boys'

Shirts

Mode In plaids ond 
printed potterns. 

Sites I to 8

Ladies'
SHORTS

In beautiful plaids, prints and solid celera.
Buy several pairs.

Values Te $1.98

Special
Better wotton Prints

. . .

> ^
Large And Small Patterna 

And Solid Colors 
Reg. 49s

Yds. * 1 . 0 0

Lodies' Summer Sleepwear

Waltz Length Gowns 
And Shorty Pojomos

Made Of Mylen, Daeron And Cotton 
Ribbon And Lace Trimmed 
Sizes Small, Medium. Large

Bright Colored 
Cotton Loop

RUGS
$ 2 0 9  4

Sculptured Design 
Regularly Sold For $2.91 

Sizes 27"x48" And 30"x50"

Ixtro Lorge 
Connon

BEACH
TOW ELS

1.59 loch

2  For
Bold Muitl-lfrijped, Hies M "x1l" 

Were Selllnf For 11.91

Cannon

Extra 
Heavy

Rlaids And Selldt 
10 Large Terry Wash For

Full liio  Bed

Pillows

Aaefete Fiber Filled Or 
Ffither Filled ACA 

•fpipe Or Flerel Tlaklng
Reg. IM 9

lach

Lodies'
Dusters

Beautiful
Embossed

Cotton
Summer Weight 

Fobric

-Several Styles 
To Choose From 
Sizes 12 to 20

I
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Marquez Murder Case To 
Go On Trial Tomorrow

Aadres Merquex. admitted trig• 
fenneB in the aeries oi violent 
eritne* which swept Big Spring 
laei January. goes on trial in lUKh 
District Court tomorrow for nxx- 
der.

Marquez, who wa.s IS years old 
when he ramrodded the rash of 
offenses, has now reached the age 
of 17. Thus, under Texas law, he 
becomes eligible to face trial for 
his niisdeeds. However, he has 
one big advantage o\ er that which 
woidd be the lot of an adult fac
ing the same charges — the max
imum punishment he can receive 
la life in prison.

I
The law has locked the door to 

the death chamber insofar as Mar
quez is concerned. The fact that 
he was a juvenile on Jan. 7 when 
be shot Gerald D. Liner, young 
n i ^  fillip  station attendant, pre- 
seri-es him from the shadow of 
the chair.

Marquez, under four indict
ments, including that of murder, 
bas been held in the Howard Coun
ty jail since his arrest in Mid
land on Jan. 16. He attained his 
17th birthday in May and a How
ard County Grand Jury indicted 
him on June 22

STATE IS BEADY 
Gil Jones, district attorney, 

said he would call the immder 
charge as his No. 1 case when 
Judge Charlie Sullivan opens a 
week of criminal trials on Mon
day. A panel of 60 jurors has 
been notified to be in the court 
ro«n at 10 a m. for duty during 
the week.

three other criminal oases for dU- 
position this week In addition to
the trial of M arques.____

OTHER CASES SET
Second on the list wiO be Leroy

Heard, indicted for burglafy and 
cited as an habitual criminal. This

ANDRES MARQUEZ

Marques is represented by Car
rol Srnith. court-appointed attor
ney. Specifically be is accused of 
having shot liner to death as cli- 
max to a holdup of the McQure 
Texaco Sernoe Station on Weet 
Highway 80 early on the morning 
of Jan. 7 .

.After his capture in a vacant 
house a few hours later, he made 
statements to Jones and other of
ficers in which he admitted the 
Big SpriTig crimes.

Lopa, 17, was arrested in his 
home a fewr hotxs after Marquez 
had made his statement. He was 
identified as Marquez's associ
ate in the McClure service sta
tion htridup — the crime in which 
liner was shot to death. Lopes 
also was with Marquez, it was 
related, in the attem ^ to rob the 
87 Truck Stop Station. This holdup 
was foiled by Gerald BeR. the 
alarmed attendant who hurriedly 
locked the doors as he saw the 
pair approaching.

It is not b e l^ ’ed it will take 
too long to dispone of the murder 
CMC. Jones has set down at least

means be has beeiV/previously con
victed more than once of the 
same offense. Heard was before 
the court last week indicating a 
desire to plead guilty. When be 
was informed Joom would recom
mend that his sentcTice be life un
der the habitual criminal law. 
Heard changed hia mind and de
cided he wanted to go to trial 
before a jury.

'Ihird on the list of cases Jones 
wants to try this week is a charge 
of possession of marijuana again.st 
Ra^-mond Chavez. Picked up by 
officers on the north side Chavez 
is accused of having had mari
juana in his possession.

Joe Frarxdsco Flares indicted 
for possession of marijuana, is 
No. 4 on the list of cases Jones 
proposes to try. Fiores was ar
rested at the Howard County Jail 
when he s o u ^  to have a pav of 
trousers deUvered to his friend, 
Marquez. Fern Cox. chief deputy, 
searched tho ga.-ment and found 
several cigarettes which ofHcers 
said were marijuana, in the waist
band. Flores was placed in jail 
and the grand jurors indicted torn 
for possession of narcotics.

Other crimir.sd cases in which 
the state will announce ready:

James D. White, worthless 
check; George Malone, worthless 
chedc; Joe David Samuels. DWI 
second; James Morris Barber, 
DWI second; Johnny L. White, 
burglary and f o r g ^ ;  Eddie Ruth 
Spears, Helen Milo and Glenda 
Cleaver, forgery by endorsement.

O. G. BURNS

Furniture 
Store Vet 
is

First 49-Stor Banner Waves
His oompansoo hi that hokkip 

— one of four such arknes in 
which Marquez allegedly was in
volved in the span of IS days is 
now in the state penitentiacy. He 
is Armando Lopez, who was found 
guilty of murder several weeks 
ago and his punishment fixed by 
the jury at 99 years and a  day.

Over Historic Ft. McHenry

It was estahliahed by iovestiea- 
tors that in an of the Big S p c ^  
bcMups B  which Marques was a 
prindpaL nont of his oompenians 
either had a gim or fired a shoL

In the first of ths hi-)ackinei 
on Jan. 4 Donald Bippus. young 
airman, working nights as a fill
ing station sttm ton t, wsa shot 
a ^  gravdy woiKded. Ho has 
since recovered. In the second 
foray. Lincr wee bcwtaly alsin. 
Is  the third, an siarmed attend
ant locked lbs offios door bofdns 
the hf-jadcers could onter (he sta- 
bon. Aoeered by (hia ic ix tf. the 
state says thak Marquee fired sev
eral shots into the door facing.

Prior to his senergenoo ae the 
ringleader in the holdup seriea, 
the records show (hak Marques 
had served two hitches in the 
GatesviUe reformatory. He Is a 
familiar figure with potice and )e- 
venile authorities who have ofU 
cn had occasion to deel with him.

FOLD INDICTMENTS 
He stands indicted for the 

murder of Liner, for the wound
ing and robbery of Bippus. for 
the attempted robbery of the 87 
Truck Stop Service S t^on  on the 
Latnese highway and for ths bur

lary last December of the Fox 
awn Shop
k  was in this burglary, (he 

state says, that .Marquez ^  the 
deadly .22 calibre automatic pis
tol he used hi ths crimes that 
followed.

.Marquez was arrested hi Mid
land after he and another Lakin- 
American had been foiled in an 
attempt to rob a service station 
in that city. He and hia companion 
engaged officers in a gunbattJe 
and his collee^js was wounded.

BALTIMORE (AP) — The cool 
night air was motionless over the 
old fort In Baltimore harbor.

The first official 49-star flag 
roae slowly toward the top of a 
hand-hewn fir flagstaff.

As it hit the top, seemingly on 
■ignel. a breeze movsd in, bil
lowing the new banner into slow, 
smooth ripples. An audible mur
mur swept over the 30,000 or more 
persona watching from the port's 
grassy approaches.

That was the scene at 12:01 s.m. 
this Independence Day at Ft. Mc
Henry, when Secretary of the In- 
tsrior Fred Seaton hoisted the 
nation’s new colors giving the fi
nal stamp of acceptance to Alaska 
as a free and equal state.

President Eisenhower selected 
F t  McHenry as the place to Qy

the first official 49-star flag. Near
ly 145 years ago a young Balti
more lawyer, Francis Scott Key, 
saw the flag still f ^ g  over the 
fort after an a ll-n i^  bombard
ment by British ships, and was 
moved to write the Star Spangled 
Banner on the back of an 
envelope.

In a special message read at the 
ceremony by Seaton. Eisenhower 
said that “at this site, we are 
especially mindful of the brave 
flag which inspired the writing of 
our national anthem. Since that 
time, the boundaries of the United 
States have expanded greatly — 
first across the western frontier 
and now into the far north country 
of Alaska, and soon beyond the 
ocean shore to include the islands 
of Hawaii."

"It's not old age. All my fam
ily has lived to a ripe oM age.”

With that statement. 0 . G. Burns 
is looking fcxward to plenty of 
time for fish i^  from now en. 
Tuesday was his last day as man
ager of Wheat Furniture Compa
ny's two locations in Big Spring.

Burns has been manager of 
Wheat's since Jan. 7, 1950 when 
he moved to Big Spring to man
age the store. There was only 
himself and one helper back then 
and the store oonsisked of a 90 
by 48 foot buildir.g.

In the n ine-a^-a-h^ years 
Burns has managed tbe company, 
there has been over a million 
lars worth of merchandise sold. 
He has acted as manager, sales- 
nvan, buyer and coUector, he re
calls. T o^y, there are seven em
ployed by tbe firm and there are 
two sto rn  and a warehouse.

ITie stores are much largw tian 
the modest beginning back in 1950. 
The old location is now 48 by 115 
feet axl the downtown stom is 
100 by 65 feet. Tlie firm has a 
25 by 60 foot warehouse.

Bums remembers when the 
company had just one pickup 
truck to make deliveries to custo
mers. Today they have three.

Retirement pUms for the Binos’ 
call for spending some time with 
two grandchildren. His daughter 
lives at Irving, near Dallas.

Bums has been in the fiuol- 
ture busineas 41 years. He is a 
nskive of Denton County. His wife, 
Josephine, is fwinerly from XQs- 
souri and has w ork^ with him 
here.

Two Burglaries 
Are Reported

Two burglaries were reported In 
the city Thursday.

An entry at the Premier Service 
Station, 1001 W. 3rd, was made 
through a broken vrindow, officers 
tak). Misting ia four cartons of 
cigarettes, some dgare, an elec
tric razor, and a  portahla radio.

Ih a  Jax Distributing Co., 104 
Young, also reported an entry. 
It was made through a broken 
window and U cans of hew and 
about ll.SO in change is missing.

Officers picked up ap sibendaped 
1946 modu automobile anout 6:80
p.m. It was found at Main and 
ISth.

Chester Railsback, Big Spring, 
reported two hub caps taken from 
his truck while perked at e local 
lumber company office.

Child Dits Suddtniy
NOVINGER. Mo. (AP)-A  *- 

year-oM boy, attacked mad bkteo

by a pack of dogs Friday, died 
suddenly today in a KirksviBa 
boaplUl.

WATCHBANDS - HALF PRICE
The Largeet Stock af ExpauiM  Baade Far Ladles Aad 

Geats In West Texas. Select Teare Far Half-Prioe.

J. T. Grantham Watchmaker
1st Deer Nerth State NatX Beak AM 4-90M

Think 
Of It 
ONLY

5 2  Per Manth
NO

DOWN PAYMENT

BUYS THIS HOUSEHOLD OF FINE

FURN ITURE & A PPLIAN CES

Here's What Yau Get:

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

James J. Jones
Funeral Monday

(

James J. Jones, 70, retired Knott 
farmer, died in a hospital here 
Saturday at 0 a.m.

Services will be held at the 
Nailey-Pickle Funeral Chapel at 
10 a.m. Monday with the Rev. 
Jack Power, pastor of the Trinity 
Baptist Church, officiating. Buri^ 
will be in the Trinity Memorial 
Park.

"The knowledge of a growing 
America fills us with pride,” the 
President’s message added, “but 
we know too that our growing 
s t r a t h  has b rou^t new respon
sibilities. As a nation, we are to
day responsible for the rights and 
Uberties of 20 times as many 
Americans as once lived under 
the protecting gun* of F t  McHen
ry, and as a leader among the 
nations, we bear a major respon
sibility for the mutual security of 
tbe free world.

“Our independence, therefore, 
is no longer celebrat^  alone.” 

This is the first change in Old 
Glory since 1912, when stars rep
resenting New Mexico and Arizo
na were added. But it won't be the 
official one for kmg. Next July 
4th. a 50th star will be added— 
for Hawaii.

U40 IxsoUs

U80 lasslia

83c
•1.64

#  11-Ft. Admiral Rgfrigtrotor 
^  36-In. Tappon Rang*
0  Giant 5-Pc. Dinotta Sot
#  5-Pc. Living Room Suito
#  DoubU Dresser And Double Bed 
0  Box Spring And Mattress
0  2 Toble Lomps

U40 SrSS- 98e

We h o v e  several selections in

house groups -  One priced to fit

your budget. Come in, let us show

you these groups.

Also, we hove o selection of repos

sessed house groups. Just toke up

poyments.

U80 88
U40
U80

FREE 100 MILE 
DELIVERY

Come See This Group Now!

Mr. Jones was bom April 10. 
1889 in Erath County and was 
married on Feb. 25, 1915 to Mist 
Mattie Gaskins in Stanton. She 
preceded him in death on Oct. 2. 
1943. Mr. Jones was a member of 
the Trinity Baptist Church in Big 
Spring.

Californian Will 
Be On Tech Staff

LUBBOCK —Deem M. KilKon 
of Fresno State Ckrflege to Cali
fornia has been named bands di
rector and assistant professor of 
music at Texas Tech, effective 

'Sept. 1, Dr. Gene Hemmle, music 
. department head, has announced 

Killion will teach tostrumental 
classes to addition to heading the 
Tech bands program, which will 
become a part of Tech's music 
departmerjt. He replaces Dr. D 
O “Prof” Wiley, who resigned 
this spring to become executive 
aecretar>’ of the Texas Music Ed
ucators Assn

Surviving him are three sona. 
Elgin Jones, Big Spring, V. L. 
Jones. Knott, and John Jones. 
Fairview; three daughters, Mrs. 
Dorothy Lynn, R ed t^o  Beach. 
Calif., Mrs. Eugenia Clanton and 
Mrs. Wynell Thomas, both of Big 
Spring; and 14 grandchildren.

He also leaves five sisters, Mrs. 
Earl Castle, Knott, Mrs. Ida Cof
fee, San Angelo, Mrs. Vic O’Dell, 
Levelland, Mrs. Ofoie Morton, Al
pine, and Mrs. Allie Snaughbert, 
McCamey; and three brothers. 
Henry Jones and Wynn Jones, 
Balmorhea, and Robert Jones, San 
Angelo.

Pallbearers will be J. D. Ken
drick, Lloyd Thomas, Horace Tay
lor, Verl Shaw, Fred Roman a ^  
J. D. McGregor.

. •••:>; 'rtT-v:
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AND CONVENIENT TERMS MAKE THEM SO EASY TO BUY!
Family frolic . .  . backyard barbecues . . .  or just plain neighborly 
’’get togethers” . . .  all are more enjoyable under the relaxing, mellow glow of 
Gas Light. Graciously inviting with their last-century charm, Gas Lights 
cast a soft, unobtrusive light that does not annoy your neighbors 
yet acts as a deterrent to trespassers. They’re 
the ideal illumination for the walk or driveway, 
by the steps, around the patio or 
swimming ^ 1 .  Call Pioneer tomorrow about 
an installation for your property.

* UP TO 50 FEET O F G A S LINE INCLUDED IN 
NORMAL INSTALLATION. WHERE BORING UNDER 
CONCRETE IS REQUIRED, THE COST IS 
S I .00 PER FOOT. TUBING REQUIREMENTS IN 
EXCESS O F 50 FEET . . .  25t PER FOOT.

Co ^
Month

Th« btst thing about our glomorous little ranch, wt 
oin't bothered much ^  mildew or kinfolks.

NStOTOl QSS

NEW GAS PATIO BROILER EUMINATB 
MUSS AND FUSS OF CHARCOAL ^  SPEEDS OUTDOOR COOKING

Just turn 6 valve, onti the volcank-Du substonce that looks likt diorcool and coob lb
diortoal. . .  quickly comes oglow to give yoe the best-tinfing borbecoe yoo’ve tver cooked. Yis, 

tf yoo ort 0 rid borbecoe ftm, yool oppreciote fbe wonderful eose ond convmeoct offorded by the 
riaacfcoble CAS Potie Irofler. Ask far aamolete detoHi.
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Swing To Conservatism Seen 
In Court's Latest Decisions

WASHINGTON (AP) -The Su
preme Court comirieled a nint- 
monrii term this week amid much 
dibaiU whether it haa taken a 
aRght turn to the risht.

Some coneervaavee taw b aev- 
eral decitione a ttrategic retreat.

They aay me coun wat trybg 
to (1) placate outspoken critict 
among jurists, lawyer* and by 
men, and (2) take tome of tlw 
ateam out of oongreational threat* 
to cut the scope of the court's 
work, and override tome of its 
ruling

On the other side or the debate, 
this u the argument:

No two cases are exactly alike 
and the court carefully sifts facta 
and bw  as found b  each indi- 
ridual appeal. Different outcomes 
on issues that seem alike thus may 
be misinterpreted as s w e e p -  
ing new trends b  judicial thirb- 
ing.

HEAVY CRITICISM ^
Befort the court opened its 

19S8-S9 term last Oct. 5 it was 
under the heaviest barrage ot 
criticism it had experience b  
two decades.

A burst of liberal decisions, in
cluding SA rulings favoring fed
eral powers over those of states, 
and congressional committee b- 
vestlgations brought on the at
tacks.

But when the justices went on 
vacation last Monday the uprorar 
seemed to have simmered down 
to debate over what new trend, 
if any, the court had taken.

It was 21 days before term clos- 
bg  time that the court, in two of 
its most important decisions of 
recent yeairs, first caught the ap
proving attention of conserva
tives.

The decisions clarified (to some 
observers, weakened* the court's 
earlier rulings b  the widely dis
cussed Watkins and Nelson cases. 
The new decisions b  broad terms 
upheld the power of Congress and 
state legislatures to im’estigate 
subversion.

Justice Harlan said in one of 
the majority opinioas: "So long 
as Congress acts b  pursuance of 
constitutional power (to Investi
gate*. the judlcbry laclw authori
ty to intervene on the ba-si-s of the 
motives which spurred the exer
cise of that power."

CONTEMPT I'PHEI.D
The decision upheld the con

tempt conviction ol Lloyd Baren- 
bbtt, former Vaasar College pro
fessor, for refusing to answer 
questions asked by the House 
Committee on Un-American Ac
tivities about Communist astocb- 
tions

Harlan's opbioo settled ques
tions rawed tu-o years earlier aft
er the court ruled b  the case of 
John T Watkins, a labor union 
organizer

The Watkins ruling was that a 
congressional committee could .xA 
compel answers from a witness 
unless it made clear to him the 
subject of the inquiry and the per
tinence of the questions to that 
subject. The ruling was interpret
ed by many as imposing a tight 
rein on congreseional investi
gations.

In the other major decision, the 
court upheld the oontempt convic
tion of Dr. Willard Uphaus. He 
had refused to give New Hamp
shire's attorney general bforma- 
tbn  about the New Hampshire i 
World Fellowship Center

In the Tphaus decLsion the court | 
declared it did not strip the states 
of the right to protect themselves 
when H threw o ^  in 1956 the con
viction of Ste\e Nelson, s Com
munist, under Pennsylvania's se
dition act. The Nelson rulmg bad 
been widriy interpreted as strik- 
b g  down sedition bws of many 
states.

Said Justice Cbrk b  the Up- 
haui case' "All the Nelson opinion 
proscribed was a race between 
fHeral and state prosecutors to 
the courthou.se door . . .  the b- 
vestigation (by New Hampshire) 
was undertaken in the bterest of 
self-preservation. This govern
mental intsreet outweighs Individ
ual rights”

JENCKS ACT
One week before the justices 

went on vacation, the court gave 
its blessing to the Jencks Act, 
passed by Congi^s to control ac
cess to prosecution secrets by de
fendants in federal criminal trials.

The court .said the art, and not

Hi  1957 decision on the same pro
cedure, governed the aetioos of 
trliR courts heteafUr.

On the final day of the term 
the court upset a New York state 
ban  on tiie movie version of 
"Lady Chatterley's Lover."

In other major decisions of the 
last term the court;

Ruled the lnterr<atio(iid Boxbg 
Chibs of New York and Illboiis 
violated the Sherman Antitrust 
Act and ordered them dissolved; 
gave states wider taxing powers 
over income of firms operating b  
interstate commerce; gave policy
making government officiali and 
military officers absolute immun-

I ity from libel suits for atafements 
I given to the press on official umA- 
''ters and for official repette mada 

to members of CoogreM.
Held radio and televirion riia- 

tiona are immune fixan libri suits 
for remarks made by prtitkal 
candidates b  broadcast spetdtes; 
d e c l a r e d  unconstitutional a 
Louisiana law barring raciaUy 
mixed boxing matches; refused to 
rule on a claim by three Ntaro 
doctors that they were excluded 
from practice in a Wilmington, 
N.C., hospital In violation of the 
Constitution; upheld the right of 
states to inipoae nondiscrimi- 
natory literacy teris on persons 

'wishing to register as voters.

Houston Bread 
Men On Strike

HOUSTON (AP)-A strike by 
538 bread salesmen will continue 
at least until after t ^  holiday 
weduncL —

Ray Majure, a federal mediator, 
said Saturday negotiations will not 
be resumed before Monday.

Pickets were established by 
Teamster Locals 940 and 949 early 
Wednesday after contracts exp ir^  
at fivt bakeries which normally 
supply 95 per cent of the bread 
solo b  metropolitan Houston.

The union is seeking a five-day 
work week with no cut b  pay. 
The bakery owners contend a five- 
day week is impractical for plants 
producing a commodity consum
ers demand six days a week.

Moy^Deceiiiber Affair Ends 
As Girl Shoots Down Mon

INDIANAPOLIS (A P)-A  shape
ly, teen-age giri ka pigtafia arid 
she riMt her 41-year-old lover to 
death FrUagr night after be faare 
her •  d K tn  of dying or UBiBg 
him, poUoe reported today.

Louise May Hunebarger, IS, was 
bek) on a prriiminacy charge of 
murder b  the death of Ben E. 
Giberson. They had been livbg 
together for eeveral months b  an 
east side apartment as father and 
daughter, polioe said. __

Sheriff's Lt. Lee Eads quoted 
the girl as saybg she shot Giber- 
son twice with a .22 caliber re
volver after be toU her to either 
shoot him or be shot herself.

"Sw  said rile bad to ask Giber- 
son how to operate the gun," tbs

lieutenant said. "He told her how 
to puH the trigger, and she did.” 

The girl ran from the apartment 
icreaming:-vj‘Call a doctor, call a 
doctor—1 riwt dad.”

State polioe arreotod her about 
a half hour later while the was 
driving east of Indianapolis. She 
had picked up a bHchhiker, 24- 
year-old Harold E. Kouns of In
dianapolis. Kouns was not held.

Attired m a blouse and shorts 
and with her hair b  pigtails, the 
girl sobbed out her version of the 
shorting. She said she and Giber- 
son, a machinist, had planned to 
be married next month.

The girl told bvestigators she 
and Giberson quarreled after she 
told him rile was leaving him.

Last Week Of 
Camp At Davis 
Mountain/; Ranch

Final week of campbg at the 
Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch b  the 
Davis Mountains opens today and 
approximately 40 boys from Big 
Spring. Coahoma and Sterlbg 
City are to be on hand.

Harvey Hooser Jr., scoutmaster 
of Troop 138, sponsored by Cosden 
Petroleum Corp., will leave early 
today with 20 boys. Leslie Payne, 
scoutmaster of Troop 2. Sterlbg 
City, will also be on his way to 
the ranch with 18 scouts.

This is b e  fifb week of activity 
at b e  Davis Mountab camp. One 
hundred and 70 boys are to be on 
hand for b is  week's camp. The 
lowest number of boys for the 
precedbg weeks the camp has op
erated has been 180.

Meantime, boys from Troop 2.

sponsored by tlw First IM hedbt
Church: Troop 9. Big Spring 
Kiwaais club, and Troop SI, First 
Presbyterian Chnrch. who havn 
been b  the camp for tho past 
week will return home today.

Alter next Saturday, tha ranch 
will close down for this aoaaon. 
Bin McRee, scoot execniiv* said. 
Other camping activities, how
ever, are still on tap at Camp 
Ed Murphy at Lake J . B. Thomas.

The close down of the Oaris 
Mountain installation is brought 
about by the fact all of tho scouts 
who have registered for camp 
there b is  summer will have been 
served by the end of thb  week.

Lcorn U.S. Songs
MOSCOW (AP)—The Pyabitrity 

choir is learning American folk 
songs for its forthcoming tour of 
the United States. The dirir meet
ly will sbg RuMian songs but wUl 
also do some spirituals.

Missouri Four 
Cop Song Honor

CHICAGO (AP) —The "Four 
Pitchhikers" of Springfield, Mo., 
had their own little celebration 
today as the newly crowned besA 
barbershop quartet in the nation.

They were victors Friday night 
in a field of 40 entries In the na
tional contest sponsored by the 
Society for tho Preservation and 
Encouragement of Barbershop 
Quartet Singbg in America.

The Evans Quartet of Salt Lake 
City was runner-up. The next 
three best quartets were in order: 
TTie Town and Country Four of 
Pittsburgh; the Easlernaires of 
Jersey City, N.J.; and The Swrt 
Cuts of Miami, Fla.

The Four PHchhiker* were or
ganised in 19SS. The quartet is 
composed of Larry Hedgepeb, 
bulloir.g contractor, tenor; Kelb 
Keltner, .saleeman, lead; Keith 
Young, carpenter, baritoo#: aiAl 
Joe Delsell, go\emment employe, 
bass

Selection waa baaed on riage 
presence, voice expreerion, bal
ance anti blend, harmony accura
cy. and arrangement

Tndsiy, finala b  best chorus 
tinging in barbershop style will 
be conducted.

The' new president of the 
SPEBQSA le Clarence Jalving of 
Holland, Mkh. He eucceedi Jo- 
aeph E. Lewie, Dallas. Tea.
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SPECIAL! MEN'S 
SPORT SHIRTS I

- •  : V

C / V

STYLE, EASY CARE —  IN 
COOL WASH 'N' WEAR
Wrinkle • fighting DacronS 
teams with smooth rayon 
in our lightweight tropi
cals. They’ll take washday 
in stride, need little or no Men's Waiit sizes 
iron. Medium grey, tan. ts  To 42

Find the new'est in cool 
combed cotton mesh 
knits, luxury cotton ’n 
Cupioni* rayon trims, 
lustrous acetate satin 
plaids, easy-care cot
tons, more!

THIRSTY TERRIES SO 
THRIFTY FOR SUMMER!
Pay less, have more towels for

' i vacation, beach, guests! Close-
‘ packed, thirsty loops. Yellow,
i  1 brown, rose, pink, white, tur-
* quoise, green.
I 4 Face Towels ............ 3 For SS<
^  Wash Cloths .............. 8 For M*

Bath Towel,
20 By 40 Inches

W

X f \ Am "

w o
i - '

-/A
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I
TH IR STY  COTTON  

TERRY ROBES

4.00
Small, Medium, Large

Penney’s absorbent cotton 
robes are full-comfort cut 
with 3 deep pockets, shawl 
collar, wrap-around sash. 
M a c h i n e  washable, too! 
White!

SPECIAL BUY! FITTED 
MATTRESS PAD-COVER
See what a low price on 
Penney’s combination pad 
and cover! Elastic - edged 
Sanforized® skirt, bleached 
white filling. Machine wash 
at medium setting.

{ ■■

3 Twin
' j

A  Pull
' !,#*̂ *»* " ■ 1

♦ ■'«

HOMEMAKERS SPECIAL! 
FOAM RUBBER PILLOW
Let all the family enjoy 
head-cradling foam, now so 
practically priced at Pen
ney’s! Big size, see the stur
dy cord-edged white mus
lin cover, easy-on zipper.

0 0

17 By 2S Inches

0
-1

SAVE ON MEN'S 
HANDKERCHIEFS

1.50
S Packngns Of IS Each

20 pure white cotton hand
kerchiefs at a Penney low, 
low price that's less than 8< 
each. They’re hemstitched 
. . .  and in a giant 16Vk by 
18>A inch size.

Girls' Swim Suits Sizes 
3 To 6X

00
Sixes 
7 To 14

*00

Misses'Knit Sport To p s... T
«

Cotton Blouses 1 "

Girls'Shorts 1̂  . .  1“
Girls' Sport Tops fs ,. 1 "

J
Women's Cotton 
Jornoico Shorts

| 9 9
Smart Jamaica shorts in 
popular solids, stripes and 
prints. They come m wash 
n-wear, little or no Ironing.
Sizes 8 to 18.

SHOP PENNEY'S —  YOU'LL LIVE BETTER —  YOU'LL SAVE!
Piece Goods Ginghams, Regulated Cottons, 

Seorsuckor And M o re ........ 2 Yds. 1 00

I ji

* ■■ . 4

■wE»*s' 1

SPECIAL BUY! GIRLS' 
COTTON PLISSE SLIPS
Extraordinary price! Find 
quality cotton pllsse slips.
The natural no iron fabric.
Nylon lace trims. Elasticiz- 
ed waists. Machine washa.- 
ble. Stock up. sites 4 To 14» K,  ̂  ̂ 'f ̂ mmr ^

' KMt- .-m m

Wide Glittered 
Everlon® Panel

1 . 0 0
45 By II Iichcs

Light and airy at your 
windows, light on budg
et too! You homemakers 
will like easy-care rayon 
mesh . . .  no starching, 
stretching, little ironing, 
Ivory.

r

i .. 1
i1

'if

yf U

: ' *i

t !

WASH 'N WEAR, LIT< 
T IE  OR NO IRON 
DIAPER SETSI
Plastic lined, snap front 
pant. Boy and girl prints. 
Sizes V4 to IVk.

2 For 88«
Infants'

TODDLER BOYS' COT
TON PRINT SPORT 
SHIRTSI
Printed c o t t o n  broad
cloth. Machine washable, 
medium setting. IVk to

8 8 *(

Dresses...................88*
Infants' Cotton

Socks. . .  4 For 1.00
One Group Infant*'

Crawl Abouls. . .  50*
Receiving

Blankeb. .  3 For 1.00

t
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It Was A Special July 4th; 
Nation Welcomed 49th State
WASHINGTON <AP)—It was an- i sion to the union of the largest 

other Grand and Glorious Fourth | state in history.” Gruening said 
of July Saturday, all the more so proudly.
because of Alaska's star in the 
Star Spangled Banner.

Throughout the traditional cer
emonies of America’s Independ
ence Day ran the theme that this 
was something special.

In a speech at Independence 
Hall in Philadelphia, where the 
Founding Fathers established the 
nation. Sen. Ernest Gruening <D- 
Alaska) called the 1959 celebration 
unprecedented, unique.

■‘We are celebrating the admis-

And in a message sent to spe
cial ceremonies at Ft. McHenry 
in Baltimore, where the Star 
Spangled Banner got its name, 
President Eisenhower declared: 
"At this site, we are especially 
mindful of the brave flag which 
inspired the writing of our nation
al anthem.”

"Since that time, the boundaries 
of the United States have expand
ed greatly—first across the west
ern frontier and now into the far

Of Relaxation 
For Queen Elizabeth

P.\RRY SOUND, Ont. ^AP) — I turned out to see Elizabeth on her 
Queen Elizabeth H gets her first 1 H-hour stop there.
full day off Sunday after 16 days 
of travel and appearances in 43 

-towns and cities of Canada.
She rested aboard the royal

yacht Britamua as it sailed 
through Lakes Huron and Michi
gan from this Georgian Bay port 
toward Chicago, where she is due 
M>mday.

The only thing on the Sunday 
schedule was religious ser%ices 
aboard the yacht.

The Queen and Prince Philip
were headed for what tour offi
cials expect to be about the big
gest reception of the six-week n»- 
al tour.

Their schedule gave them a day 
off before going into Oiicago and 
another daj’ afterward as they 
sail Lake Michigan to Sault Ste. 
Marie, OrJ

The Queen probably will need
the rest if the 13-hour Chicaj^> vis
it bves up to predictions

In Windsor. Ont.. thousands 
from Detroit, starting their Fourth 
of July hdiday, came across the 
Detroit R h ^  Friday to sŵ ell 
crowds of about 250.000 that

Then, about 4,000 small boats 
trailed the Queen and Philip as 
they sailed in the Britannia up the 
Bfiroit and Sinclair rivers to 
Sarnia, Ont.

Capehart Mail 
Route Expanding

Mail delivery by the Big Spring 
Post OffiCf is now being made to 
more than 200 families U\ing in 
the Capehart Housing Project.

Elmer Boatler. postmaster, said 
that each week sees sddiUonal pa
trons added to the route in the 
new Air Force housing district.

"Some days we have as many 
as 10 to 20 new families,” he said.

l^hen all of the units are oc
cupied. 460 families will be resid
ing in the area.

Boatler said additional mail 
sei^ ice is also being required as 
new residents mos’e into the 
Douglass Addition.

Lions Chief
riarenee L. Starm of M aaawa.
Wis., w as elected Friday as iwes- 
ideat of Lioai latem aU enal at i was set at Sitka
Hi  42ad a n n n a l eoaveatien ia 
New York. Among ib e ie  on haad 
for the big parley represeating  
SM.OOO Lioas la 92 eoantries were 
.Mr. aad Mrs. P ete Cook aod .Mr. 
aad Mrs. R. H. Sayder of Big 
Spriag.

north country of Alaska, and soon 
beyond the ocean shore to include 
the islands of Hawaii,” he said 

Eisenhower made the point that 
growth brings with it responsibil
ity.

The first official 49-star flag | 
was raised over Ft. McHenry I 
where, nearly 145 years ago, | 
Francis Scott Key wrote his en-1 
during words: I

"And the rocket's red glare, the | 
bombs bursting in air, i

“Gave proof through the night! 
that our flag was still there.”

■The flag that Key so proudly 
hailed had 15 stars. It is preserved I 
in the Smithsonian Institution' 
here.

Two 49-star flags flew above 
President Eisenhower at the Capi
tol where he laid the cornerstone 
of an extension to the east front 
of the building.

"By this symbolic gesture, we 
do more than to recognize and 
provide for new needs re.sulting 
from national growth,” he said 

"We rededicate ourselves to the 
principle of representative govern
ment.

"We reaffirm our devotion to 
the values upon which this repub
lic rests.”

Eisenhower used the trowel 
George Washington employed 
when he laid the original corner
stone of the Capitol in 1793 TTiis 
.service, m 83-degree weather, 
drew 3.000 people, 

n>e Capitol earlier had been 
the scene of an almost incredible 
series of flag raisings. Beginning 
soMi after midnight, poboe and 
workmen raised and lowered new 
49-star flags one after another on 
four temporary staffs on the roof. 

The reason: .About 1 800 indi
viduals or organizations had writ
ten their congressmen a.-king for 
a flag that flew over the Captiol 
this first day that the 49-star 
banner was official 

These could be had on riKjuest 
through a senator or representa
tive for $3 50 or $6 50 depending 
on size

The very first new flag to go 
up over the Capitol was kept up 
for 12 hours, then lowered for 
shipment to .Alaska There, three 
days of pageantry are making the 
great occasion

One of the .Alaska ceremonies 
where. 92 vears

Bitterness Grows 
In The Caribbean

HAVANA (API—The Caribbean 
cold war coidd be heading toward 
a hot conflict, now that Cuba and 
Venezuela have rejected any inter
ference by the Organization of 
of American States.

Tbue far, the bitter dispute 
among the Caribbean neighbors 
has been restricted to a war of

J f f  ’’J

Parking No Problem On Saturday
A long and lonely row of tenantlest parking m eters along the sooth side of the Howard Conaty Court 
House square Saturday offered eloquent evidence that It was July 4 and a general holiday. Parking 
spare anywhere downtown was abundantly available. Nearly every business establishm ent In the city  
presented locked doors to the street and motor and pedestrian traffic was at an extrem ely low ebb.

Would Close 
Loopholes In 
Income Taxes

|City Observes Holiday With 
Fun And Family Leisure

Many Complaints 
On Fireworks

With about 20 complaints called 
into police headquarters Saturday 
afternoon, the department was 
swamped under a deluge of calls 
Friday and Saturday comceming 
fireworks.

Almost all Big Spring pobce cars 
were busy during the two days run
ning down complaints concerning 
fireworks. No citations were issued, 
however. Complaints were reported 
from all parts of the city.

City Fire Loss 
In June Is Low

Fire lasses in Big Spring during 
June were $1,172.32, according to 
the monthly report prepared by 
A. D. M e a ^ , city fire marshal

The loss on buildings totaled $1.- 
111.82 and the insured loss on con
tents totaled $60 50. Meador said.

Of 33 calls made by the fire 
department, there were two false 
alarms and 10 car fires. Only four 
of the fires resulted in a loss 
Throe of these losses were caused 
by pans of grease that had been 
Wt on an electric stove and al
lowed to get too hot The other 
was caused by a cigarette being 
left on a matress

ago. the first American flag was 
raised to replace the banner of 
Czari.st Russia

The man who pushed through 
the purchase of Alaska b  1867. 
Secretary of State William Henry 
Seward, was honored with the is-

DALL.AS (.API—U S income fax
es could be sizeably cut if several 
billion dollars now annually es
caping taxation were brought un
der the rope.

That is the opinion of U S Rep. 
Frank Ikard of Wichita Falls, 
member of the House Ways and 
Mbans Committee which in No
vember will open the biggest 
hearings into the American tax 
structure in a quarter century.

A member of a preliminary 
study sub-committee. Rep. Ikard 
said he thinks major income tax 
slashes are needed to restore ini
tiative to the American economy.

.Auburn, .VY, his home 
The United Stakes paid $7,200.- 

000 for Alaska. "Seward's folly,” 
many people called it He died in 
1872, too soon to hear his vision 
uiuversally praised

Bed On Fire
The fire department made one 

call Saturday but bttle damage re
sulted. The report said a mattress 
was burned at the Cap Rock Courts 
and was started by a cigarette.

Midland Man Has 
Heart Seizure

E. D. Watkins, who lives on Rt. 
2 Midland, was taken to the Big 
.Spring Hospital at 6 10 pm . 
Saturday from the Texas Sc 
Pacific roundhouse It was said at 
the hospital he had suffered a 
heart attack His condition was 
reported satisfactory Saturday 
night. River Funeral Home ambu
lance made the run with the 
stricken man.

per cent bcome taxes to 10 per 
cent: reduce the upper top rate 
to 65 or 70 per ctarA. and cut

I' corporate income taxes to below 
50 per cent

The purpose of the hearings. 
Rep Ikard said, will be to try 
' to develop legislation b  create a 
broader lax base, by plugging 

ore.sent leaks and correcting in
equities.

Changes m the present system 
which will tax income now es
caping taxation will be hard to 
achieve," he said b  an interview 
durbg a break in the Texas Bar 

.Assn, convention. "But the three 
, to four month committee hearings 
Saturday morning. .M. C Stall- should thoroughly acquaint the 
ings, 105'i E 2nd, reported a two-1 pubUc as to where the leaks are.”
inch down spout missing from a | —-------------------
drain pipe

About noon, officers were told 
that about 100 u.sed tires were 
missing from the Montgomery 
Ward store. Gregg and 3rd 

Friday. Jesse Aleman. 601 NW 
3th. reported a snow-cone machine 
missing from his home Jeanie's 
Cafe, 205 N. Benton, reported .some
one had entered the premi.ses 
However, nothing was reported 
missing.

You know the proverbial saw; 
"You coulda fired a shotgun down 
the street and not hit a soul.” 

This was actual fact Saturday. 
Big Springers were everywhere 

—except the few unfortunate ones 
who still had work to do—but in 
the normal places of business. 
July Fourth was a real holiday.

They had gone to Ruidoso and 
the horse races by the scores; 
they were at the golf course by 
the hundreds; they were at the 
lakes and in picnic spots in the 
parks by the thousands 

There was no formal celebra
tion to mark this anniversary of 
Independence Day. It was just a 
day of leisure and fun 

Even residential neighborhoods 
were quiet. Here and t h e r e ,  a 
hardy soul worked in his flower 
beds or perhaps pushed a mower 
without enthusiasm .Mostly blinds 
were down and air conditioners 
were whirring as the head of the 
household—if he wasn't the sports

man type—was getting a holiday 
snooze.

With sundown, things were stir
ring, and ice • cream freezers 
cranked and the aroma of grilled 
burgers and franks and steaks 
was not uncommon around gar 
dens and patios.

Many people were entertaining 
relatives and guests for the day 
Others had gone off to see their 
kinfolk. P'amily groups were pic
nicking in force.

Mostly it was a quiet day. Big 
Spring got through the first phase 
of the long weekend without ma 
jor mishap or tragedy.

There was some worn gotng on 
Service stations, hotels and res
taurants were open; a few food 
stores. Communications people 
and transportation and utilities 
serv ice people carried on as u.sual

But for the most part July 
Fourth was a leisure day.

Thieves Take 
Strange Laat

Police officers were investigating 
a variety of thefts occurring Fri
day and .Saturday as tires, a snow- 
conc-making machine and a drain 
pipe were reported missing

Man Released In 
Rape Inquiry

HOUSTON (APi—Police have 
released a white man. 33, who 
signed a written statement .saying 
he raped a Negro girl. 10.

The body of Mattie Louis Mit-|

Teachers To Be At 
Abilene Session

Three and possibly more mem
bers of the Big Spring Independent 
School District faculty will be pre
sent at the Symposium for Excep
tional Children to be held July 9 at 
Abilene Slate School.

S M Anderson, assistant super
intendent of the city schools, said 
he planned to attend and that Mrs. 
Myrtle J. Heaton will also be on 
hand. Two Big Spring teachers. 
Mrs. W. T. McRee and Mrs. Rex 
Browning, are now enrolled in 
Hardin-Simmons University, work
ing toward certification in the field 
of special education. They will be

Alger Fires Shat At Dema 
Claims Of Fiscal Ecanamy

DALLAS tAPi —Rep Bruce 
Alger (R-Tex), home from W'ash- 
ington for the July 4 holidays, took 
issue Saturday with assertions

Lyndon Johnson «D-Tex)
He was particularly miffed at a

chell was found in a park near 
her home last Sunday Ar. autopsy 
report said she had been struck 
on the face, raped and strangled.

The while fruit peddler was ar
rested Wednesday after having 
been seen near the park Police 
said details of his statement did 
not check with the facts

Minor Accidents 
On Police Report

Friday, three minor accidents 
were reported in the city. A mis
hap at Goliad and Eleventh about 
10 am  involved Joy W. Crowe, 
Lubbock, and Rosemary Garrett, 
1107 E. 13th,

About 10:30 a m . cars driven by 
John F Priddy, Stanton, and Con
nie Hankins Nallin were in colli
sion. A hit-and-run accident was 
reported to police about 3 30 p m., 
but both cars had left the scene.

George L. Graham and L Wayne 
Campbell are arranging the sym
posium and will handle all details 
in connection with its presentation.

Bishops Score In 
Twirling Contest

Patty and Mike Bishop, Big 
Spring twirling experts, made a 
good showing on Saturday at a 
Julv 4 baton contest in Cloudcroft, 
N M

Rex Bishop, who with Mrs. 
Bishop, was on hand with his 
youngsters, reported that Mike had 
sco r^  first in boy’s solo and first 
in boy's flag competition. Mike and 
Patty, as a team, placed second in 
duet twirling. Patty was second in 
beginner's twirling and fourth in 
advanced twirling matches.

The Bishops, who live at 1517 
Vines, will return to Big Spring 
today.

Texan Kills His Estranged 
Wife, Turns Gun On Self

Wine-Drinking Dog
Towser, a shaggy bload dog who likes a alp of wine, poses with his 

Pierce, owner of a transfer and storage company in 
Dallas where the dog siaads gaard. Alter his nsaal after-dtaaer 
■Ip, Towaer was aaleashed and strolled around the neighhorhood. 
A woman resideat saw him dart through hushes arrompanied hy a 
roar aad reported io police that a Iloa was loose. Offlrert searched 
the arao hot fouad ao Iloa. One pollcemaa makiag the rounds saw 
Towaor hack at tho warehoose. aad aaked qaestions. laveatlgatioo 
provod Towaor to ho the aoioiai the womaa saw. The roar waa last 
the watchaum Mawiag thraogh aa old phoaograph horn rolling 
Towaor hock koiao. (AP IVirepholo.)

RICHARDSON fAP) — A Sher
man man. who threatened his wife 
with death if she sued for divorce, 
fulfilled his threat Saturday while 
their daughter, 18, and a neighbor 
woman looked on helplessly. He 
then turned the gun on himself.

Dead is Mrs. Ruby Curry Clay, 
38. of Richardson. In critical con
dition was William Welddn Clay, 
49, of Sherman. He was shot in 
the upper right chest.

The couple’s daughter, Mrs. 
.lohnny I.ee Taylor, and a neigh
bor. Mrs Betty Breedlove, 23, of 
Richardson, w ^  were parked 
outside Mrs. Clay's home waking
for her, were the only witnesses. • nearby

The daughter told Justice David 
John<5tor. that Mrs. Breedlove had 
come to take them to the wash- 
ateria

"Mother had come out of the 
house and was standing by the 
c n  when he (Clay) drove up and 
got out of the car,” Mrs. Taylor 
told Johnston. “Mother said, ‘Look 
who's here—what do you want?' 
He replied: 'You know what- I’m 
here for ’ Then be shot mother 
one time and turned the gun on 
him.self and fired again”

Police said the two were lying 
side by side in the street. They 
recovered a pistol which was lying

Man Injured 
in Car Wreck

Santiago Lujan, Colorado City, 
was taken to Big Spring Hospital 
about 7:30 pm  Saturday following 
a one-car accident east of Big 
Spring

Hospital attendants delayed a 
statement concerning his condition 
until a complete examination could 
be made. However, he was not con
sidered in critical condition.

Investigating officers said appar
ently the 31-year-old man lost con
trol of his car as he attempted to 
cross from the access road to High
way 80 about 4 miles east of Big 
Spring. Lujan was driving west. 
His car skidded and struck a cul
vert between the ea.st and west 
bound lanes of the highway and he 
was thrown Irom the car.

A .Nalley-Pickle ambulance car
ried the injured man to the hos
pital.

claim by Johason that “were 
spending less than the President 
asked us to.”

Alger took that to mean an at-
made by ^ e  M a^ ity  Leader t« n p t by Sen Johnson to gain
I 1 j-i f  o  f Tl ' AW 1 . ,  ̂  ̂ ^some credit for the Democratic 

members of the Senate.
"Any protestations by the Demo

crat Hou.se or Senate leadership 
of their fiscal responsibility begs 
the facts,” Alger said.

“Yes, it's true that some appro
priation bills have been cut but k 
is equally true—and this needs to 
be kiiown and is conveniently be
ing overlooked—that almost all the 
additional big spending programs 
that pass Congress and spend 
money beyond the budgets are put 
through by the same Democratic 
leadership.

“They aren’t mentioned For ex
ample. the hoasir,g bill, the addi
tional GI home loan spending pro
gram of direct spending and the 
many other bills awaiting atten
tion”

He said all the bills he men
tioned were sponsored by the Dem
ocrats and included aid to educa
tion and additional public works 
sperxling programs.

Cooler Weather 
Moves Into State

By T1i« Ait*«Ut«d Frtkt
A week cool front moved into 

the Pahandle Saturday promising 
showers and cooler temperatures.

'Towering cumuKis clouds, from 
which thunderstorms form, built 
up in far Wc.st Texas south of 
the Guadalupe Pass, and also at 
the southeast corner of the state 
around Beaumont

Otherwise Texas was cleM" to 
partly cloudy and rather warm.

Loses Her Purse
Mrs. Bob Bright. 1708 Yale, re

ported a lost purse to the police 
station Saturday about 3 p.m. She 
said it was lost In the post office. 
It contained about $16 and several 
credit cards.

Graveside Rites 
:For Infant Today
i Graveside rites for Leatrice Kay 
Wimberley, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L Wimberley, Big 
Spring, will be at 6 pm . Sunday 
in Trinity Memorial Park. The 
Rev. Ernest D. Stuart Jr., E. 4th 
Street Baptist Church, will offici
ate Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
will be in charge of arrangements. 
The child was stillborn at 2:57 p.m. 
Saturday.

Survivors in addition to the par
ents, are one .brother Sonny, Mrs. 
Nell Wimberley, Abilene, maternal 
grandmother and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Jenkins. Big Spring, paternal 
grandparents.

THE WEEK
(Continued from P age 1)

reach elevation 2,254, or four feet 
below service spillway level. This 
was about 5Mi billion gallons, and 
a mighty nice catch for the week. 
Even* with summer evaporation 
this is three to four months sup
ply. Not far from this spot. Judge 
Ed Carpenter has a tank that has 
never been dry befewe this year. 
Yet this season (one of the wet
test he has had> the tank is dry 
and has yet to catch any water. 
Figure that one out! .

• a •
Unless we miss our guess, this 

is going to be the best autumn 
in years for game birds — partic
ularly quail. Drive out along any 
lateral road or country lane and 
you'll see pairs of quail gliding 
across. The cover is excellent and 
there’s plenty of water.

• • ♦
Gail is making a major addition 

to the Borden County High School. 
Last week contract was let for 
a $286,823 addition with more 
classrooms the principal item.

* * *
Webb AFB had some distinguish

ed visitors during the week. Head
ing a delegation of officers from 
Paraguay were Maj. Gen. Marcial 
Samamiego, defense minister, and 
Maj. Gen. Alberto Grenno, direc
tor of the military college.

• • •
Stanton sent an enthusiastic del; 

egation here Wednesday to whoop 
it up for the .Martin County Dia
mond Jubilee celebration. The big 
celebration gets under way next 
week and a lot of folks from here 
should go over for the big pageant.• • •

The Senate passed a military 
appropriations bill calling for $2 - 
168.000 in construction at Webb 
AJ'B. according to word from Sen 
Lyndon Johnson and Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough. This has to meet 
with House concurrence and then 
signed into law. Meanwhile, con
tracts in the amount of $73,414 
for miscellaneous jobs around the 
base were awarded.• a •

Fortune magazine s list of 500 
of the nation's biggest business 
last week advanced Cosden Petro
leum Corporation from 454th to a 
new rank of 367lh. In radio of 
sales per employe. Cosden ranked 
fifth in the nation!

• • •
Shell Oil Company No. 1 Wey- 

man will be a 13.000-foot wildcat 
in northwest Glasscock County. 
Cosden opened a new pool with 
the formal completion of its .No.
1 Whitmire, northeast of the re
finery. It rates as a Fusselman 
discovery for 142 barrels a day 
— not quite enough to touch off 
major de^'elopme^t at its 9.500- 
foot depth • • •

Jimmie Greene got some more 
support for the Big Spring State 
Hospital geriatrics (old folks) 
wards and the dining room. Prob
ably nothing could add so much 
to the comfort of these folks as 
air conditioning If you can help, 
get in touch with Mr. Greene.• • a

I ’ntil Saturday our area had
escaped any traffic fatalities — 
but then last weekend we had 
more than our share of sorrow
from fatal crashes elsewhere. Bil
ly Marvin Hanson, son of .Mr and 
Mrs. W. E. Hanson, was killed 
near Laredo, and Billy Joe Ayres, 
a former native of Big Spring, 
was killed near Lubbock.

words, exceik for token in v as i^ .
But there are aome indi(»tior8 

the aituation, if fanned by (^ rg ea  
and countercharges, may reach an 
actual atate of war with Cuba and 
Domiriican Republic.

Generalissimo Rafael Trujillo 
has accused Cuba and Venezuela 
before the OAS of supporting and 
plotting attacks on his Dominican 
Republic, which lies off Cuba's 
southeast tip.

In turn, the Cuban and Venezue
lan press and officials denounce 
TrujiHo as a dictator and accuse 
him of suppressing hum^ui rights. 
Both countries say they won’t 
permit OAS investigating teams 
to operate in their territory.

In his latest TV appearance. 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro of 
Cuba accused Trujillo of trying to 
trick Cuba into an attack so tliait 
Fidel’s bearded forces could be 
branded as aggressors.

Much of the tension and numy 
of the war-like reports stem from 
activities of various groups of 
exiles—the anti-Castro exilies in 
Florida and elsewhere and the 
anli-Tnijillo refugees operating 
from Cuba, Venezuela and Puerto 
Rico.

“It is a typical campaign of the 
outs trying to get in." one Latin- 
American diplomat said. “But in 
this case, t h ^  outs seem to have 
active support of some govern
ments.”

The Dominican Republic last 
month repul.sed armed invasions 
which seem to have originated in 
Cuba, despite Castro's statements 
to the contrary'.

Prc.sident Luis Somoza’s regime 
in Nicaragua also has repulsed 
invasions.

A Cuban - mounted expedition 
against Panama was frustrated 
before it could ge< started. Its 
Cuban participants were returned 
to Cuba.

Dominican officials c h a r g e  
there is a Cuban-Venczuclan axis, 
with Castro and President Romulo 
Betancourt of Venezuela deter
mined to destroy Trujillo's re
gime.

Trujillo has said that any furth
er attacks on his country will be 
answered by counterattacks.

Father's Efforts 
To Save Son Fail

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)— 
“It WM too late,” explained a doc
tor who pronounced his own .son 
dead Friday after he pulled the 
5-year-old boy from a lake and 
gave mouth-to-mouth respiration 
for 10 minutes.

Rhet Bemhisel had been in the 
water 12 minutes before lifeguards 
located his Ixxly. Dr. Harris G. 
Bemhisel helped a guard pull the 
boy out of Bush L ^ e .

Rhet and his brother had been 
swimming with their father when 
the boys left to join Mrs. Bem
hisel on the beach. Apparently 
Rhet doubled back, planning to 
rejoin his father.

BEAUTY
(Contimird From Page One)

Sbarron Creighton, art; Virginia 
Johnson, modern dance; Sue Ar- 
rick. design and sewing of clothes; 
Shirley Bailey, dramatic reading; 
Janice Downing, roller skating; 
Diana Dawson, dance; Glenda 
Greenwood, singing.

A $500 scholarship for winners 
was prox’ided jointly by the First 
National Bank, the Security State 
Bank, the Cosden Petroleum Cor
poration and the Pepsi-Cola Co.

The 12 finalists in the junior di
vision were chosen in Friday 
night preliminaries but were not 
announced until Saturday.

They were: Malinda Crocker, 
Judy Simpson. Janette HefUn, 
Pauline Graves. Frances Morgner, 
Sherry Lurting, Joan Bratcher. 
Judy Perdue, Jeanette Daniels, 
Celia Grant, Marilyn Bigham, 
and Pat Arnold.

The curtain opened on a tiny 
audience Friday evening which 
saw the 30 juniors arranged in 
a row in an abstract stage set
ting. They, too. paraded singly 
acro.ss the stage and onto the 
ramp.

The setting changed to a nature 
scene for the evening dress com
petition. The girls entered through 
an arch, by a picket fence, and 
onto the ramp.

George Creagh was MC for the 
Friday preliminaries. He intro
duced the local judges, who were; 
Mrs Ohie Bristow, Mrs. Kyle Rid
dle, Bill QMimby. Clyde McMahon, 
and R. L. Tollett.

The local panel judged person
alities at a Pepsi party at the 
morning, and served during the 
junior preliminaries.

Pepsi Cola Co. sponsors Mi.s.s 
Big Spring to the Miss Texas con
test and possibly to the Miss 
America contest.

The local pageant was a part 
of the 5fiss America contest. Ac
cording to the rules of the na
tional organization, entrants are 
judged on a point system on tal
ent. poise and personality, and
beauty of face and figure.

Mike Jarratt was at piano and 
organ.

Daryle Hohertz was general 
chairman. Other chairmen were; 
entry. George Creagh; staging, 
Jimmy Scoggins: ticket. Jack Tur
ner; publicity. Bill Gray; judges 
and awards. Chub Jones.

Members of the Jaycee-Ette
organization worked backstage 
and as hostesses. Mrs. Clara Zack 
was instructor for the girls dur
ing rehearsals.

WEATHER
NORTH CTNTRAL TEXAS. EAST TEXAS: Pjrtlr flotKjy Sunday and Monday and Monday with litolaUd thunder- •novtrt
8(JDTH CENTRAL TEXAS P.rtly 

‘‘e™? «°»t R*r"i Sunday and Monday NORTHWEST TEXAS. SOUTHWEST 
' ' “ in' Sunday and Monday wlUi Uolatcd thund-rii*inw«ra 

TEMPERATURFS
CITT
BIO SPRING
AMIan* ^  yg
AmarUlo IS ISChleato 79
El Paao ...................  K 71
Fort Worth . . .  f7 71Oalverton is ygNew York yg §7San Antonio gg 73St Loulk g7 ^
Sun MU today 7 5S p.m. Sun rlaea Monday at * 46 am Higheat Umptra* tur« this date 110 tn l$70, Loveat thia dau M In ISIS Maaimum rainfall thia data #71 la 1134.

Federal Tax Agents Move In 
To Collect On Sexton Estate

FORT WORTH f A P)-A  certified 
public accountant wouldn’t con
firm or deny Friday reports that 
federal revenue agents have col
lected between $.300,000 and $400,- 
OCO from the ,1. E. Sexton estate.

The accountant. Q. C. Murphy 
of Longview, fokl the Star-Tele
gram regarded such informa
tion as confidential, and couldn't 
urderstand how reports of the col
lection leaked into the newspapw.

Murphy, in addition to harxlling 
the estate in his professional ca
pacity. it the husband of one of 
the four Sexton nieces whose 
claim to the estate has been up
held by the 4th District Court at 
Henderson.

(Questioned as to whether the 
heirs had agreed to the federal tax 
agents stepping in for the mor.ey, 
Murphy replied, “Of course, th ^

(the heirs) want the proper am.ourt 
of taxes paid”

The Star-Telegram learned Sat
urday that internal revenue agents 
confiscated an estimated $19.0(K) 
from the estate on deposit at the 
First National Bank of Cleburne.

Sources said that agents aUo col
lected money at the Cleburne State 
Bank, arxl that estate money was 
removed from banks in East 
Texas.

Murphy explained that agree
ment by the heirs isn’t really nec
essary as the federal government 
requires that an estate tax return 
be filed within IS months after a 
death, and then the government 
may move in for its stare

An attorney told the Slar-Tele- 
gram that such a tax would 
amour/ to between 20 and 50 per 
cent of the estate.

The Sexton estate broke into the 
news March 1, 19.58 when Sexton, 
oil men and rancher, died in a 
Jacksonville rest home 

Mrs. Agnes Kirk, a Cleburne 
rest home operator, claimed the 
estate. She produced a will in 
which she claimed Sexton named 
her as beneficiary.

A special Johnson County judge 
refused to admit the Kirk will to 
probate. Mrs. Kirk appealed to 
district court, ar.d Judge A.R. 
Stout ordered the appeal held in 
abeyance pending outcome of li(j. 
gation in East Texas,

The 4th di.strict court at Hender
son upheld the claim of the four 
nieces—Mrs Mozelle Pitner of 
Henderson. Mrs. 0  L Jacobs of 
Overton. Mrs W C. Beard of Ray- 
mondvilk and Mrs. .Murphy
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Wonna Buy A Blimp? Novy 
Has One; You

NEW YORK (AP) — If you 
want to boy a Ulmp, tha Navy 
baa ooe for sale. Only trouble is, 
blimpo need blowing o|>—with he
lium.

And helium is harder to come 
by than hen's teeth.

Ib e  blimp is at the Naval Air 
Station at Lakehurst. N.J., and 
will be sold to the highest bidder. 
When inflated, the craft is 266 feet 
long, and W feet high. It has a 
4S>foot gondola, and can make 60 
knots with its two engines

The government gobbles up all

the helium in sight, which makes 
it hard even for toy balloon com
panies.

Helen Wamy, manager of a 
balloon firm, commented that 
“maybe you can get enough (hel
ium) to nil 1,000 little balloons 
but not a blimp.'*

Such a remark doesn't get a 
rise out of the Navy, which notes 
that blimps are us^ul for adver
tising purposes, passenger serv
ice, aerial photography, explora
tion and topograi^cal sun-eys.

Speeding Car Crash 
Kills 5 Persons

SPOKANE, Wash. <AP) -  A
speeding automobOe crashed into 
a ooncreta bridgt abutment early 
Friday and burst into flames, kil
ling At* persons.

Police said the car may have 
been traveling 90 miles an hour.

It took more than 10 hours to 
identify the charred remains of 
the three men and two women.

The victims were Sgt. Raymond 
Richtner, 23, StevensviDe, Mont.; 
Roger A. Botuien, 21, Minneapolis, 
Minn.; and Roger C. Ross, 22; 
Kathleen Hunt, 22; and Evelyn 
Enyeart, about 36. all of SptAane

Our Dollar Day Offering

Summer 
Weight 

Slacks. . .
Values To 10.95

$ '7.94
Length Included

Long Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

S-M-L

$
2 . 0 0

B l n v o  ( ^ a s s o i v

Gen. Taylor Thinks U.S. Is 
Dragging Feet On Defense

By BEM PRICE
A M M toM  Fr*M  W rIW

WASHINGTON (AP) — Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor retired as the 
nation's foremost soldier four dal's 
ago in a state of almost total dis
satisfaction with U.S. military 
posture.

As he stepped down after four 
years as Army chief of staff, the 
lean, intellectual soldier consented 
to an interview on a broad range 
of subjects, including missiles, 
manpower, money and strategic 
concepts.

Boiled down, what the general 
had to say was this:

The U.S. defense dollar is not 
being spent wisely.

The nation is not moving into 
the long-range missile field and 
away from reliance on manned 
aircraft with sufficient speed.

The failure of the administra
tion to promote production of the 
anti-missile missile, Nike-Zeus, is

Men̂ s Weor Of Character

‘tragic error.”
Repeated cutbacks in manpower 

have sapped Army strength to the 
danger point.

The 57-year-old, 6-foot soldier 
also said he was “unpleasantly 
surprised” by the recall of Adm. 
Arthur W. Radford, former chair
man of tlK Joint (Chiefs of Staff, 
as a civilian advisor to Secretary 
of Defense Neil H. McElroy dur
ing the illness of the present chief, 
Gen. Nathan B. Twining.

R a d f o r d  's appointment
creates an anomalous situation.” 

Taylor said, “in which Radford is 
being asked to give the defense 
s e c r e t^  advice on the advice of 
the joint chiefs.”

Under the Defense Act the joint 
chiefs are the secretary's statua- 
tory advisors on military matters. 
Radford, who served as JCS chair
man from 1955 through 1957, is re
tired.

Since he spent two years oppos
ing Radford’s strategic concepts, 
Taylor said, he did not view the 
a d ^ ra l 's  advisory capacity with 
pleasure.

Radford has long advocated the 
massive atomic retaliation theory 
of defense, whereas Taylor has 
argued for the balanced force con
cept; that is, a force capable of 
f i t t in g  any type of war. large or 
small.

Taylor was appointed Army

chief of staff after a disUnguiahed 
career. He was the first American 
general to land In France in 
Wwld War 11. paradiuting with 
his 101st Airborne Division on D- 
Day. In the Italian campaign, he 
made a daring three-day trip be
hind the German lines to recon- 
noiter a proposed jump near 
Rome. His report scotdied the 
project, and probably saved thou
sands of American lives. He 
commanded the Stb Army during 
the latter stages of the Korean 
War.

After 41 years service, Taylor Is 
known in the Army as a courteous 
and pleasant but somewhat re
mote man who does not give opin
ions lightly.

It is known, however, that as a 
policymaker he fought for his 
views with a vigor that apparent
ly irritated President Eisenhower.

Taylor is the only man who 
failed of reappointment to the 
present JCS. He is succeeded by 
Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitxer. Tay
lor is three years shy of the nor
mal retirement age for generals. 
Others members of the JCS are 
Adm. Arleigh Burke and Air 
Force Gen. Thomas D. White.

In the interview, Taylor wm 
asked whether he f ^  the admin- 
i.<!tration has placed an arbitrary 
dollar limitatiori on spencMng to 
the detriment of the nation's de
fenses.

He went along widi Eisenhow
er’s oft-made assertion that the 
stability of the dollar is a vKM 
defense matter. He said, however, 
that “money available for defense 
is not being spent on first things 
first.”

“There are,” he continued, 
"excessh’e  expenditures in some 
areas, namely on manned air
craft. both bombers and inter
ceptors. belonging to toe Air 
Force and aircraft carriers.”

Taylor belie\’es missHes have

Cleon Kids
P.ARIS (AP ) - T V  13 cleanest 

kids in France got their weif^t in 
soap as a reward along with a 
diploma from the Education Mkt- 
istry. They were selected in a na
tionwide school competition.

outmoded moat aircraft aix! hence
toa need for aircraft carriers.

Taylor noted that unlike toe 
UnlM States, which has a cum
bersome chain of command in the
employment of miasUes, the So- 
viete have simply placed all sur
face-to-surface missiles under ar
tillery control.

In any case, Taylor contiruied, 
the a d v ^  of the solid-fuel Persh
ing miasile, now being developed 
by toe Army, represents a tsK̂ it 
removal of ^  2(Xi-mile limitation 
by the Defense Department. The 
range of the Pershing has never 
been disclosed, but it can carry an 
atomic warhead much farther than 
200 miles.

Asked whether he thought toe 
atoniidstration e n r^  in not push
ing for production of the anti-mis- 
aile missile, Nike-Zeus, Tayor re
plied: “ I have said I thought K 
was a tragic error and I still do.”

Taylor said he thinks production 
should begin irranediately on those 
quire k>i% lead times In manufac
ture.

Since the interview with Taylor, 
the Defense Department has sub
mitted to Omgress a “master 
plan” for defense. Urider this plan 
toe emphasis on defense against 
manned bombers is reduced and 
more money is to be spent on de
veloping toe Nike-Zeus.

In toe past Taylor has said he 
believed an army of 925.000 men 
is the absolute minimum for U. S. 
defense. The Army now hM been 
cut back to 070.000 men.

“I definitely fed.” said Tayloc 
with emphasis, “toat this 070,000 
figure is huKlequate. There is a 
dangerous shortage of personnel in 
the Far East. In Ehirope we are 
dependent upon civdians to per
form tasks normally performed by 
soldiers in time of war. The Stra
tegic Army Command has been 
recced  from four divisions to 
three.” ___

TTie reduction in STRAC forces, 
said Taylor, seriously limits the 
United States’ ability to fight lim
ited wars, or to rdnforce troops 
involved in a fight.

Taylor said he believes toe De
partment of Defense has been 
“definitely remiss” in not prepar
ing more adequately for limited 
wars.
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It Is with « great deal of regret that we have 
atxepted the resignation of Mr. Ray C. Nichols 
as Sales Director for Trinity Memorial Park. Mr. 
Nichols has been associated with ua for the past 
9 years ̂ during which time he hasmeen of great 
service to the Park Corporation and of invalu
able help to many hundreds of families.

Although due to other interests, Mr. Nichols 
finds it impossible to continue in his former ca
pacity, he is being retained by the Park Corpora
tion as a member of the Board of Directors. In 
this capacity he will continue to be of service to 
us and to our many property ownefs and friends.

Trinity Memorial Park, Inc.

We are pleased to announce the appointment of 
Mr. M. A. Long to the position of Sales Director 
for Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Long has had previous experience in Memo
rial Park work and is well qualified to serve the 
Park Corporation, our Property Owners and the 
Community as our Memorial Counsellor and Di
rector of Sales.

Trinity Memorial Park, Inc.
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WEAVER, McCULlAH 
IN TOURNEY FINALS

The defending champion meeU 
the reigning City titlist in the 18- 
hole finais of the 1958 Fourth of 
July Golf tournament today at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

The meet de
cides the club . 
champion each'^^ 
year. Oppodng 
each other will 
be R. H. Wea
ver and R. S.
(Red) McCul- 
lah and t h e y  
a r e  scheduled 
to l e a v e  the 
first tee about 
1:30 p.m.

Weaver, who 
won the cham
pionship l a s t  
year with an 
uphill 1-UD suc
cess at the ex
pense of Sunny 
Edwards, side
lined Tom Hut
to in Satur
day's play, 3 
and 1.

McCuIlah, a u n d b e w o o d  
sort of Johnny-Come-i>ateIy in 
championship flight golf, ousted 
James Lee Underwood, two times 
former champion, by a margin of 
1 up.

This marks the fourth straight 
year Weaver has reached the 
finaLs. He lost to Underwood in 
the finahs mree years ago and 
again in 1957.

Hutto was even as late as the 
12th hole in his match with R. H. 
but Weaver took 13 with a bird, 
halved 14 and took IS with a par to 
increa.se his bulge to two up.

They parred from there on in as 
Weaver fought successfully to hold 
his advantage.

Underwood had a fine first nine 
in his match with McCullah but 
Red took command after the turn.

James Lee made the turn 2 up 
and seemed well on his way to vic
tory. He had won the first hole 
with an eagle and halved the sec
ond despite the fact that he lost a 
ball over the fence.

James Lee won the third with a 
birdie and four with a par to go 
3 up.

McCullah scored birds on five 
and six to cut his disadvantage to 1 
up They halved eight but McCullah 
had another bogie on nbw to fall 
farther behind.

James Lee won ten with a par to 
go 3 up. Red parred 11 for a win. 
They halved 12 with birdies and 
Red followed that with another 
birdie to win and slice Underwood's 
advantage to a single hole.

Underwood won the 14th with a 
par. They halved 15 and Red sud
denly came back into contention 
by winning 16 and 17 with pars.

On the 18th, Red was in trouble 
off the tee and James Lee was 
down the middle but McCullah re
covered nicely and James Lee 
booked to the left.

Underwood t h e n  experienced

Rawls Leads By 4 
In Ladies' PGA

FRENCH UCK. Ind (API — 
Betsy Rawls of Spartanburg. S.C., 
Satu^ay forged a fbur-«^roke 
lead in the Ladies Professional 
Golf A.ssn. championship with a 
5-under-par 69 *

Added to Friday's 68 and Thurs
day's 76. it gave her a 213 total. 
The final 18 holes will be played 
Sunday.

Miss RawLs broke the course 
record for wonten Friday and 
eqitaled the oM mark Satunlay.

Joyce Kiske of Milwaukee, an 
openir>g round leader, ftred a 2- 
under-par 72 to stay within strik 
ing dLstar.oa with 7V72-72—217.

Suggs of Cincinnati and Patty 
Berg of West Chioago. 111. Miss 
Suggs shot a third round 74 for a 
219 totM. Miss Berg registered a 
73

Marlene Bauer Hagge of Dekay 
Beach. Fla., had a S-under-par 71 
and moved Jnto fifth place with 
76-74-71—221.

Defending champion M i c k e y  
Wright of San Diego, Calif., went 
over par f<M" the first tbne in the 
tournament and dropped to teV' 
enth with 74-73-77-224.

trouble on the green and Red 
closed it out, despite the fact that 
he settled for a bogie on that hole.
E tiu lU :

C B A M n o N s m r f l i o b t
E. H. Wt»T«r o v tr  Tom Hutto, I-l: 

E. S iRmI) McCullob OTtr Loo
Uadonrood. 1 up.

CHAM PIONM IP CONOLATIONS 
BtU CrodX OTOi Jock  Cbok, 1-1; O crrlo  

R oturto  OTor Ell McComb. 4-1.
r iE S T  rU G H T

Eont M orfoo oTor Tom South. 4-1; 
J .  R . P arm or o ror Loulo SUUlnto. 1-1. 

r a tS T  PLKIRT COMSOLATidNB 
Jock WcUcco ooor D w ou nonooo, 1

up: Od< 
Howard

OdoB IRodl W omack o ro r  Dr. 
Schwarsoabaeb, 1-1.

SECOND rU O H T
Enrln DaaloU o ro r Dr. Arch Carooo, 

1 up; Sam B uraa o ro r  Jim  LawU, do- 
(auit.

SECOND rU G R T  CONSOLATIONS 
Pota Harmooooo o ro r HarroU Joaoi. 

1 up; C arl Booooo o ro r Jao k  Iran i, 1
up Is. __

n U E D  E U O E T
Jobo Joooo o ro r T rarlo  Hood, S-4; 

Carl Smith o ro r Bomlo CoufhUn 1 up. 
TRIED FLIOBT CONSOLATIONS 

Carol Bolton oror .lamoo A. Undor- 
wood. 1-1; E . L. Hotth o ro r D ario Me. 
Cullah, M .

T igers 
Acuna

Defeat 
In Pair

The Big Spring Tigers swept a 
baseball double header from Villa 
Acuna, Mexico, before 350 pajdng 
customers here Saturday after
noon, winning by scores of 6-4 and 
8-4.

The sweep enabled the locals to 
get the upper hand in their sea
son’s series with the Mexicans, 
four games to two, and ran their 
won-lost record for the year to 
14-4.

Ronnie (Chubby) Moser pitched 
the opening win, although he yield
ed ten hits to the visitors. Reinaldo 
Ura was the loser.

Moser fanned five, and gave up 
three walks while Ura whiffed one 
and walked one.

Marion Tredaway and Tito Aren- 
cibia each clubbed three hits for 
Big Spring while Pat Martinez re
sponded with two. One of Aren- 
cibia's blows went for three bases. 
Martinez picked the right time to 
connect safely — he drove in three 
tallies.

Big Spring got away to a fast 
start in the second game, allowed 
the Mexicans to cat(*h up and then 
won going away as Danny Valdes 
rode a fourth inning rally to the 
mound win. Valdes was tagged for

nine hits, struck out three and 
walked two.

Ura also pitched the second game 
for Villa Acuna. The Tigers got to 
him for 11 safeties.

Jackie Thomas drove out a triple 
and two singles for the Tigers. 
Tedaway had a triple and double, 
Billy Weatherall a double and sin
gle and A. Delgado of the visitors 
a double and single.

The Tigers visit Carlsbad, N. M., 
for a contest today. Joe Cadenhead 
may twirl for Big Spring, 
p n t r r  g a m e ;

AhttU 
of 3 9 2Oftrcla 

P ore i rf 
T«ran 3b 
Zuniga t t
DelgaiSo lb 
Cam's 
Ura p 
Crus tf 
Vel ds 

TaUU 
Aeaaa 
Big Sprtag 
6SCOHD GAME: 

ACUNA <4>
AB B

3 0 2 
3 0 0
3 0 0
4 1 1 
3 1 1 
3 0 2 2 1 0 
3 0 1

20 4 10

J lm e n tt rt 
Peres If 
Teran 3b 
Z-uBtga ss 
Ura p 
Delgado 2b 
Campos lb 
Crus cf 
Velarde e 

Totols 
Acana 
Big Aprtag

H
4 0 0 
4 1 3 
4 0 1 
4 t 0 
4 0 0 2 1 2 
3 0 2 
3 0 1 2 I 0 

20 4 0

TIQEBS <0)
AB B H

F ierro  2b 3 0 t 
Paredes If 3 0 0 
Tbomas 3b 3 1 1  
T re’way s t  3 3 3 
Arenclbla cf 3 2 3 
M arlines lb  2 0 2 
L ara rf 3 0 0 
ItodrtcueA e 3 0 0 
Moser p 3 0 0 

TeU ls 20 0 10 
.. aie Ml 0 ^  

___  OtS 010 0

T IO E M  ri>
AB B ■

M artlaei If 4 1 1  
Gamboa 2b 4 2 2 
Thomas 3b 4 2 3 
T re 'v a y  as 3 1 2 
M arttnes lb  3 1 1 
Arenclbla ef 4 0 0 
W e'herall rf 4 1 2 
R odrlguei e 2 0 0 
Valdes p 1 0  0 

T o u ts  01 I  11 IMM tm 0—4 
OM 4M S—0

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

n a t io n a l  l e a g u e

8*0 Pranclaeo ,
w

. 43
L

34
P e l
.670

O.B.
MUwauk** ........ a 43 33 .MS V,
Lo* An<*le* . , . . 4* 37 .646
PUUburgb ........ a 41 36 .513 4tk
Chicago .............. 3B 36 JOO SVk
8t. LouU ........... a 36 41 .466 6
Cincinnati ....... . 36 43 .446 6*w
PbUattalpbla 26 47 362 14^

SATURDAT-S RESULTS 
PhUadelphl* 1, Mllwoukte 1 
P ltU burih  4, CtnclnnoU 3 
Son PrancUco 10, St. Louli 1 
liOo A nfrie i 1-4. C(ilcafO 3-3 

PEOEAELE PITCREES 
Milwaukee at P b U ad e lp ^  — WlUey 

(3-2> Ts. Conley (4-41.
Cincinnati at P u u b u rth  (t> — Broenan 

(3-4) and Purkey (7-0) vi. KUna t4A> 
and Haddli (3-4).

Lot Angelet at (nucigo (X) — Cralf 
(SO) and WUllami (S3) ra. Drott (1-3) 
and Buxhardt (4-3).

Ban PrancUco at St. Louts (3)-

White Sox Get 
Split in Pair 
With Athletics

KANSAS em r (AP>—IS a Chi
cago WhUa SoK faO •  at«Q fndha'. 
behind in the American Laama 
pennant race as tlia Kansas City 
Athletics exjdoded against Billy 
Pierce to win the s e c ^  game of 

doubldieader 8-8.
The Sox bed put on atxne iieevy 

blasting of their own to win the 
opener, 7-4, largely on the boma 
run hitting of John Romano, 
Sherm LoUar and Bubba Phillips.

The aplit put the Sox two games 
behind the Clevdand Indians who 
won a doubleheader from Detroit.

Hiere were a total of 47 hits in 
the two games.

The Athletics walloped IS hits 
the nightcap and bombed

(ord I7.SI and S Jonea i*4) ya. Blay-
lock (4-4) BDd BrogUo (2-6)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
w L Pel. O.B.

ClevtlADd . . . . ..  43 32 .573
Chicago ......... a. 42 35 .MS 2
Baltim ore . . . . a. 41 36 .532 3
New York a. 40 37 .116 4
Detroit ........... 40 36 .506 5
Waahlngton . .  36 41 .466 •
Kanaaa Ctty .. . .  33 43 .440 10
Boaton 31 44 413 12

SATUEDAT’S RESULTS 
ClcTCUod 0*12 Detroit lA 
Chlcofo 7«3. K a o su  Cltir 4A 
New Y ort A-7, WocblngtOQ 10-0 
BAlUmore 11, Bo«ton 0 
CleveUnd at Detroit—O arcia (1-9) et. 

Poytack (7-7).
Chicago a t Kaniaa CUy — Latman (l-O) 

Ti. O arrer (0-7).
Washington at Now York — Paacual 

a-7> Ti. Maas fM ).
Boston at BaltinH>re (2) — Baumann 

(2>1) and Brewer (S-S) Brown (2*3) 
and Wilhelm (0-3).

AMEBICAN ASSOCIATION 
8( Paul I. Minneapolis 4 
M inntapf^is 7. 8t. Paul 0 
Louisville 3. Dallas 2 
Louisvlllo 3. Dallas 2 2nd gam e. 10 

tamings
Om aha 2. Denver 1. 1st game. 
Indianapolis 14. Houston 3. 1st game. 
Charleston 3. F o rt Worth 0. 1st game. 
F o rt Worth 4. Charleston 1. 2nd game 

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Corpus d ir is t l  0. Austin I.
Victoria 7. Tulsa 1

in
Pierce from the mound as they 
scored five runs in the first five 
innings. Jerry Lumpe, Dick Wil
liams and Roger Maris all hit 
homers.

The Sox slammed 17 hits in the 
opener. Jim Landis went five for 
five and Jim McAnany hit two 
douUes and two singles in fiva 
trips. >

The Athletics got nine hits, 
eight of them against Didc Demo- 
van, tho ¥fhite Sox starter.

Wall Shares 
With Finsterwald

FLINT, snen. (AP) — Art Wafl 
Jr. and Dow Finsterwald, two of 
golfs foremost 
c h a m p I •
OM, aharod tha 
lead Saturday 
aftar t h r a o  
rounds of tho 
|St,000 F l i n t  
O p o n  touma- 
meirt. They had 
S44ioIe totals of 
SIO, six-under- 
par.

Wan, Masters
champion and 
and the game’s leading money win-

iMt 
podgy 

for the

WALL

ner, and Finsterwald,
PGA titlist, had four stroke 
over Ken Venturi, winner of 
week’s Chicago Open, and 
Lionel Hebert in the race for 
19.000 first prize money.

There was a differeooe of only 
OM stroke in the thtrd-roaad 
,cardi of the coleoders, Fineter- 
waid’a one-under-psE 71 enaUing 
him to deadlock Wall, who led 
him by one stroke at tte  halfway 
mark.

Defending champion BUI Cas
per, had a 75 and tied with four 
o tbm  at 215, five strokes behind 
the leaders. 'Hed with Casper are 
JuhuB Boros, Jay Hebert, Pete

BEATS TIGERS TWICE

Cleveland Moves 
Farther Ahead

Roberts Ousts Milwaukee 
From Top Spot in League

Wildness Costs 
Colts In Game

Wildness on the part of two Colt 
pitchers paved the way for a 5-2 
American Little League win reg
istered by the Stars here Saturday 
night.

Between them, Joe Percy and 
Larry Broughton walked 12 and hit 
a batter while striking out seven. 
The Stars touched them for se\en 
hits. Richard Kimble had a double 
for the winners, the only extra 
base hit of the evening.

Broughton collected two singles 
for the losers.

The winning pitcher. Victor 
Reid, fanned nine and walked only 
one. He contributed a single to his 
team's cause.

Cardinals Cool 
Off Yanks, 7 4

The Cardinals took care of the 
Yankee menace in National Little 
League competition here Friday 
night, winning, 74.

Rickey Earle and Charles Bur
dette. who divided time on the 
pitching rubber for the Red Birds, 
rationed out only three hits to the 
erstwhile champions.

Earle, Phillip Parks and Kirby 
Horton drove out two-baggers for 
the winners.

Earle, who pitched five Innings, 
was the winning pitcher.

CARDS O ) TANES (4>
AB E H AE B ■

4 S 1 CH M ndea lb  I  •  0 
3 1 1  M imt lb  1 1 0  
1 1 1  M eConon t  3
3 0 1 Cuelila ••  3
4 0 0 P Itte h tr  c t 3 
3 0 0 Wl«dtl r( 3 
1 0 0 OIlT*r 3b 3 
3 0 1 Burlaton If 3 
3 1 0 Brt(tow p 1

17 1 7 Total* IS

PHILADELPHIA lAP) — Robin 
Roberts scattered eight hits and 
helped bring across one of the 
two Philadelphia runs Saturday 
night as the last place Phils de
feated Milwaukee 2-1 and knocked 
the National League championa 
out of first place.

San Francisco, which defeated 
St. Louis 10-3 Saturday afternoon, 
now leads the Braves by half a 
game.

Alter the Braves scored their 
lone run in the second inning. Ed 
Bouchee evened the score with his 
seventh home run of the year in 
the fourth. ITTe Phils wrapped it 
up in the fifth when Sparky An
derson singled and went to third

Shoe Boots Track 
Millionaire Home

CHICAGO (AP)—Kerr Stable's 
Round Table took the lead at the 
one-sixteenth pole and without 
even the fliedt of jockey Willie 
Shoemaker’s wrhip scooted to an 
American record in the $85,000 
Stars arjl Stripes Handicap at 
Washington Park Saturday.

In scoring a 3V« length victory 
over the 30-1 shot, Crabgrass Sta
ble’s Noureddin. Round Table 
traveled the mile and one-eighth 
over the grass in a bght rain ki 
1;47 1-5.

The clocking was one-fifth of a 
second under the American grass 
record for the distance set by 
Poona II on Dec. 29, 1954, at 
SarAa Anita.

Round Table, the 1958 Horse of 
the Year, carried top weight of 
122 pounds

Thie aU-time money winning 
champion returned $3 40, $3 and 
$2 00.

Mrs. Herbert Herffs Tudor Era 
finished third in the field of nine.

Round Table added $54,700 to 
his bank roll, boosting his all-ttme 
high winnings to $1,452,639.

by Carl Sawat- 
grounded into a 
Anderson soh-

his season rec

on another single 
ski. Roberts then 
double play with 
ing.

Roberts evened 
ord at 7-7.
HaW AU KEE PBILADELPHIA

ab r b bl ab r b bt
4 0 1 0  XopM M 4 0 1 0  
4 0 2 0 AAhbum cf 3 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0  Bouctae* lb  3 1 1 1  
4 0 0 0 Foot rf 3 0 0 0
4 1 1 0  R A d’t'D If 3 0 1 0
3 0 1 0  D t a A* tf 0 0 0 0
s o i l  Fr»M« 3b 3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 O A d'4*« 2b 3 1 1 0
1 0 0 0 Sawftttbi 0 2 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 Robaru p 2 0 0 02 0 0 0 
1 0  1 0  0 0 0 0

22 1 •  1 Taialt 27 f  I  1
-Struck out for MantUia in Olh; b— 

Sinflad for BunMUa in 9th. c—Ran for 
T orrt la ith .
MUvMkaa 010 Oi
Pbiladaipbia . 000 110 OOs^t

X — Mantilla. PO-A—MUwaukoa 24-U. 
FhUadcIpbla 27-0. DF—MantUU and Ad
cock; Xoppa. O Aodaraon and Bouetaea: 
Adcock unaaaiatad. B. Andaraon and 
Fraeca; Adcock. Wiaa and Adcock. LOB 
—MUvaukaa 4. Plilladalphia 2.

2B—O'Brian. RR^Bouchaa
IP  ■  R ER BB SO 

Burdette <U 114) 7 S 2 2 0 2
McMahon . 1  0 0 0 1 0
Roberta (W. 7-7) 0 0 1 1 0  7

U—Sudol. Gorman. Landaa, B offtaa. T 
—2:00 A—10,772.

OTARS <2)

Bruton cf 
Mathava Sb 
Aaron rf 
CoTta’ton tf 
Adcock lb 
Crandall e 
O'Brian 2b 
MaoiUla aa 
aVemon 
McMahon p 
Burdette p 
bToirt 
cWUe u  
TaUU

Reid p 
Kimble ef 
R Henry rf 
Wllliama 2b 
Irwin 3b 
Siafoa c 
Thomaa as 
Helton 1b 
J  Henry If 
Coker If 

TaUU 
flUra 
CalU

AB R H2 0 1 
3 0 1 0 2 0
3 I 1
4 0 1 2 1 0 2 0 1 2 1 1 
3 0 1 
t 0 0n  s 7

COLTS <l>
AB

WyaU cf 
Butler 3b 
Brou’too tf.p 
Percy p4b 
'Thomaa e 
D T erry aa 
PhiUlpa rf 
MUUr rf 
Johnaon If 
R Terry lb 

TaUU

Butane Boys Slam 
Bronc Nine, 27-0

Smartly backing the one hit 
pitching of Joe Sulak, the Butane 
Boys of the American Little 
League, celebrated the Fourth by 
shellacking the Broncs 27-0 Satur
day afternoon.

Sulak allowed only one hit, 
single by Benson of the Broncs 
His mates were collecting 11 hits 
in the same interval and trans
forming them into 27 runs. Two 
doubles were rung up—one each 
by Austin and Parchman.

CmCAOO XANSAS
a b r  bM  a b r b M

Apaiiclo a* 1 1 1 *  TuUl* cf 4 1 S S
P o i S> S S I *  Lunw>* lb  4 •  t  •
Landte ef S i l l  Hadlcj lb  1 S 1 1
Lotlar lb  1 1 1 3  Maiia rf 4 1 1 t
A. SmlUi If 4 S 1 •  Cerr If 4 1 1 *
Rotnaao e S i l l  Houa* a 3 •  •  •
PbUllp* 3b S i l l  CTiUI c 1 * t  •
MeAnany rf S •  4 3 H. SmIUi Sb 4 1 S 3
Donoyan p 1 0 0 0 DcM '.Irl aa 3 0 * 0
sbaw p 1 0 0 0 bWard 1 0  0 0

Oalcy p 1 0  1 0
O nm  p O O O O
Kucka p O O a 0
aBooo* 1 0  0 0
il««<l p 0 0 0 0

Tatala U  7 17 7 TataU S4 4 t  4
a—OroundaO out for Kucka In Tth: b— 

Fouled out (or DeMaaatrl In Sth.
Cklc**# ............................  o n  1M 100—7
Kaaaaa Ctty 011 TOO 000-4

B -H adley. PO-A—Chleaao 17-10- Kan- 
aaa City 77-0 DP—A p a r i ^  Po* and 
Lollar LOB—(nileaco 10. Kanaa* Ctty 4.

IB—Landla. MeAnany X  Marla. Tuttia, 
A. Smith. HR—H. Smith. Phtlllpa. Lollar. 
Romano. BB—Landla S—Shaw.

IP H R E R B B SO
Donovan . . . .  17-3 •  4 4 O 1
Shaw (W. 7-S) . . .  Sl-1 1 a O 1 4
Dalay ------- S I I  4 S •  J
Glim  (L. S-S) .. 1 I  1 1 1 0
Kucka ......... 1 1 o 0 0 0
Read I  I  O 0 0 I

WP—Ortm D—Rle*. RommaL Stayao*. 
Napp. T—I  3*

SECOND GAME 
Cbleac* *M aa* ***—I  « 1
K aataa CHy I II  *M **i—O IS I

P la r r .  Moor* 131. Aiiaa iSl. Btalay 
•7) and Battoy: Coltman. Kucka iS) 
and Chiu. W -K ucka L—F lore t
t*-10).

Horn* runa—Kanaa* City, Lump* (J), 
WUllama «S). M aru i l l i .

Kiwanis Wins 
Pair Of Tilts

'Hie Kiwanis iron two gamee 
in Teen-Age baseball league play 
here Saturday evening, trounidng 
the Elks, 9A, and the Cardinals, 
11-2, in that order.

New pitched the win in the 
opener, settir.g the Elks down 
with five hits.

Jack Irons led the Kiwanians’ 
attack in that one with two dou
bles.

D. Elhs was on the mound in 
the afterpiece, giving up only 
three hits to the Red Birds.. His 
mates got nine off Card hurling.
FIRST GAME

DETROIT (AP)—Hie aevetand 
Indians s w i^  both ends of a holi- 
daiy doitoteheader from the De
troit Tlgera Saturday to atrengtfa-

CLXTHLAND
OaaM
DETROIT

Summer*.

a b r b M  a b r k M
StrleTnd 3b 4 1 1 •  Toat 3b 4 * 1 0
Pow tr lb  S 1 t  1 Kimdd cf 4 * 3 1
MiBoao H 4 1 1 1  M uwaU If 3 * •  S
r c o n a  ef 4 1 1 *  Zcmlal Ib 4 4 * 0
CoUrtto rf  4 1 1 1  WUaon c 4 •  •  •
Baza* tb  4 * 1 1  Cbilalay rf 1 •  •  *
Brown o 1 •  •  •  Bridf** lb  1 •  •  •
Hold aa 1 1 * 0  Vral a* 3 0 * •
M eUib B 4 * 1 *  Lary p 1 1 1 *

SehulU p * •  a *
aH ania 1 •  •  0

T*«ab S4 (  t  I  Tatala 31 1 S 1 
a—Oroundad out lor Lary la Eh. 

nav c laad  1** IM ** l-«
DatraM ..................•** *M **•—1

E—Toat. Zcmlal, Held PO A —Clart- 
land 37-13. Detroit Z7-13. DP — McLIth. 
Bazea and Power: Toat. Bridtaa and 
Zarolal: Held. Bazea and Power. LOB— 
Cleveland S. Detroit S.

IB—Pi-aneon*. Colavlto. Bazea. Kuann. 
MeUah. HR—Mlnoao 8P —Mhioao

H R ER BB BO 
McLIah (W. lO-l) « S i l l *
Lary (L, M> B S S 3 3 3
Schulti 1 3 1 1 * 1

H B P -B y  McLIah (Cbrtaley), by Lary 
(Brown), by Schultz (Held). U—Chylak. 

I. McKinley. Soar T—1:1*. 
GAME

n o T tU M  *** SS* *** *s—I t  1* 1
lebwH *** l i t  •*• **— •  I* «
Lock*. O ran t (*l. P a rry  (*1, Brodow- 

aki (1*), B*n (1*1 and N lzatn . Brown 
I*); Narloakt. SUlcr (•). BhulU id .  
Smith 1*1 and B arberat. W—BaU (74). 
L—Sm ith i*-l).

Rom* ran*—Clevalaad. Colaytte (Ml, 
O raat (I). P raacona i*), Bazea (It. 
DetroH. Chrtalay O i, Mazwall (IP).

Cain And Clark 
In Meet Finals

ABILENE, (SC) -  Two out-of- 
town golfers. John Paul Cidn of 
Sweetwater and Midland’s Harold 
Clark, have reached the finals in 
the Abilene Invitational Golf tourn
ament

Cain fanned out Dick Grant, 
Abilene, in his semi-infal matdi 
Saturday, 3 and 2; while (Hark took 
care of Bobby Sharp, Abilene, 1 up 
19 holes.

eo their hold oo first plaot in the 
eiose Amarioao League race.

Cal M diah pot together a neat 
five hitter to take the opener 8-1 
and the Indiana optiMted the Ti
gers 12-8 in an 11-inning nightcap 
punctuated by SS beee hits.

When Cleveland scored five 
rune in the top of the eighth in
ning of the finale, three of them 
coming on relief pitcher Mudeat 
O ant's first major league homer, 
they had a 9-4. lead but Detroit 
bounced back with five runs in 
their ha¥ of tho inrang to tie It 
up again.

In the 11th Tito FrarAxma, a for
mer Tiger, led off with his ninth 
home run of the season. Jim Bax
es came tto-ough with his fifth 
homer a few minutes later.

Gary Bell made his second ap
pearance of the seinon aa a re
liever to pick up the victory 
the nightcap.

KIWAN18
Al

B artlett aa 
J  IrtMM rf 
Browa c 
E21U lb 
Hammock of 
N tw  p 
Oaborno 3b 
LofUt 2b Fiewenca tf 

ToUU

ELKS <0)
I R ■  AB
2 1 0  S aad ert 2b
3 2 3 B urU ioa p-ef 
3 1 0  Lam b aa
3 0 0 Cox cf*p 
3 2 1 D Irooa o 
3 2 1 Richb r fh  3b 
3 0 0 RuUodfO tf 
2 0 0 BaJMr Ib-rf 
2 11  Forajrtta rf 

M O O  FlU or lb
Tolala 1 

..............................  t i t

Dodgers And Cubs Divide 
Two; Drysdole Triumphs

CniCAGO (AP>—Don Drysdale 
pitched the Los Angdes D ^ e r s  
to a 5-2 vicUHV over the Chicago 
Cube Saturday after the Cuba cap
tured the opening game 2-1.

It was Dryedale’s first victory 
in Wrigley Field after three 
straight losses here in four sea
sons. Drysdale scattered five hits 
to hag his ninth bin. He fanned 
11 and walked only one

In the oper^r Cub pitcher Bob 
Anderson yielded six hits in win
ning over rookie Larpr Shei^ 
who was making his first major 
league start. The 23-year-old Shw- 
ry, pitching the first seven in
nings, surrendered four hits. He

! 4 .

••  ̂  ̂ c ' __________

^  4,. h

E arl* s-«
Winn aa 
P arka 3b 
Stafford lb 
W alkar U 
Burdrtt* e-s 
P rfn rh  rf 
Horton Ib 
Hoopar cf 

Total*
C ardtasla .. 
Tank*** ..

FISHING BARGE AT NASWORTHY

Luxury Fishing Borge Is 
Opened At Son Angelo

Local Man Shoots 
2 On Par 5 Hole

ABILENE, (SC)—J. J. Conover 
of Webb AFB, Big Spring, fired 
a double eagle on the 462-yard par 
five fiecaod hole at the Muny (tolf 
course here Saturday.

Conover used a driver and 
seven iron to make connections, 
sinking his second shot from 145 
yards ou t

SAN ANGELO (SC)-Tho Fish
erman’s Barge, an all-weather, 
all-hours floating resort over deep 
Lake Nasworthy. waters, was for
mally opened the past week.

More than 100 fishermen can be 
accommodated for inside-well and 
outside-balcony fishing, said Sum
ner Cragin, manager of the ABC 
Realty Co. project launched by a 
group of young San Angelo busi
nessmen to enhance outdoor sports 
facilities on the local lakes.

The $13,000 floating luxury 
fishing barge is locate  on the 
old rive channel just below the

mid-lake Knickerbocker Highway 
Bridge. The water environment 
surrounding the barge has been 
improved for enhancH fishing ac
tivity.

Ad^uate shoreline parking and 
closeby tiled restroom facilities 
have been provided.

Fishing chargee irill be $1 for 
adults and 50 cents for children 
Coffee, cold drinks and light foods 
are provided on the barge.

Telephone, television and loung 
ing chairs are supplemental con 
veniences for those fishing in the 
air conditioned lake resort.

I * * *
4 * * * 0**0 
4 * * *3 * 1 *
* * * a3 1 1 * 
3 1 1 * 
3 * 1 3  
3 * * *

I* 3 4 3
b  R ap

fanned seven and walked one 
Chicago’s two nuia in the fourth 

of the first game were unearned 
Dale Long singled with two out, 
then Lee Walk survived on Jim 
Gilliam’s fumble. Catcher Sammy 
Taylor followed with a triple that 
fell between Wally Moon and Ron 
Fairly to score Long and Walls 

'Hie Dodgers routed kwer Moe 
Drabowsky in the second game 
during a four run fourth when the 
Chicago right hander walked the 
bases full with two out. Charley 
Neal (hove them home Rrith 
triple down the right field line 
M ^ .’s single sco r^  Neal.

FIral Qama
LOS ANGELES CHICAGO

ah r k M ab r k M
Ollllam Jb I  * « •  T Taylor Ib  4 0 * «
Neal 3h 4 * 0 * Dark 3b
Moon U 4 * 1 0  Noran cf
Snider rf 4 1 1 1  Altman cf
Hodaea lb  4 0 1 0  Banka aa
Painy cf 4 0 1 *  Moryn If
bP lf tano t  t  0 * Tho wm If
Ra*el)oro a 1 0 0 * Lone lb
WUlB aa 3 * 1 0  Walla rt
Sberry p 3 0 1 * 8.Taylor *
aLarker 1 0 0 0 Anderaon p
K'ppateln p 0 0 0 *

Tatala S3 1 « 1 Tatala 
a—struck out (or Sberry In Mb; 

for Fairly In 0th.
Lee Aacelea *** *** 0*1—1.
Chleaf* .. (

E —OIIIIaiTi PO A—Lo* Antelea 14-T. 
Chtcafo 37-14. LOB—Lo* AnfMet X  Chl- 
ca*o S.

3B—8. Taylor. HR—Snldrr.
IP R E  E R B R 8 0

Sbarry (L. O-I) . . . T t  3 * I
Kllppateln 1 * * * *
Anderaon (W. S-7) t  * I I  3

HBP—By Sherry (Moryn). U—Smith 
Daeeoll. Secory. Dlzon T—r.M . A—33.3**. 

SECOND OAMK
Loa Aafelea *1* ta* 0*1 i  *
Cblea** «** t t*  *••—t  0

Oryadale and 7>l|natano: Drabowaky 
Morehaad 4. Slnileton (, Robbia I  and 
S. Taylor W—O ryadalt l*-*l. L—Dra- 
bowaky (4-*i

Home rune—Lot Anfalet. BnMar I t  
C htcato. Lon* II

SECOND GAME
Lea A a ftla t t l*  4** *** I •
Chleat* *M *M *•»—t  0

Dryadal* and P lanataao: Drabowtk
Morehaad (41. Shiffeton (01, Hobble 
and B Taylor W -D ryadalo (*-*». 
Drabowaky (4-<l.

Home rune—Lot A ntelot, Snider (13) 
CMcato. Long (III.

Jorgtns«n W inntr
BANDERA, Tex (AP)—Paul 

Jorgensen, ranked featherweight 
from Houston, toyed with Bobby 
Garza of Corpus Christi Irhough 
the eariy rounds and op^sied up 
to score a Tth round techni<«l 
knockout before a small holiday 
crowd Saturday.

SECOND OAMK; 
KIWANIS (III

AB R R 
Irons rf  3 2 1
Brown c 4 3 2
Ellis p 4 3 2
R sm n o ck  • !  4 0 0
NSW lb  3 0 1
Osborns 3b 1 2  1 
Bai*U4^ ss 3 1 1
LofUs 2b 2 0 1
McCormick If 3 0 0

TwUto t l  11 0
Rlwnwls ....................
Csrtftnsls ...........

CARD# it)
a:

o u t  cf 
G ardner 3b 
CUlot lb 
O arcU  M 
Nelson e 
Wells If 
Blorms rf 
•tnfford 2b 
Y nnderceer t 

TMato Olt

Cosden Halves 
Friday Games

Cosden smKshed the Elks. 12 7, 
and then turned around and lost 
a 6-1 decision to the Kiwanis in 
Friday night Teen-Age Baseball 
league play here.

First Federal won on a forfeit 
from the Daily Herald in what 
was to have been the third game 
of the evening.

Coy Mitchell proved too much 
for the Elks in the first contest, 
setting the losers down with a 
mere four hits. Two of those were 
off the bat of Ben Pitzer.

Mitchell himself contributed two 
safeties toward the Oilers’ six hit 
offensive.

ikT,
(ii

Caadoa (13) •k  r h Elk* n> ■6 r  k
OartmAo m . 3 2 1 Bandera 3b 3 1 1
Andrew* lb 2 1 6 Buvieeon p .. 2 1 6
Mitchell p 2 2 2 Lamb aa-p . 2 1 1
Raaaa ef 1 1 1 Coau ta-cf . 2 6 6
Stepbfna c 2 1 1 Fttaer Ik 3 1 2
PeUrraon If 2 6 1 Cos ef'tf 2 1 6
Spier rf 6 1 6 Rutledc* rf 1 6 6
Ubell rf 2 2 6 Rlebbourg 3b 1 6 6
Parquber 3b 1 1 1 Bailey rf 1 6 6

Im ot c 6 6 6
Beord ef 1 1 6

TeUla t l  u  • TelBit 1* 7 4
Coeden ..............  Ml 05--12
Elk* .........  201 1 3 - 7

KIWANIS (S) CGSDRN (1)
AB R H AB R II

B artle tt a* 2 6 6 O ortm aa m 2 6 6
Irena rf 2 1 1 A ndrtw i 3k 2 6 6
Brown a 1 1 1 Mitchell p 7 1 1
Ellla cf 3 1 * R aate  cf 2 6 1
New lb 1 1 « Staphena e 1 0 6
Hammock If 2 1 6 P atte rio o  If 1 6 6
Oebom* 3b 2 6 1 Spier rf 1 * *
LoftU 3b 2 0 6 libeU Ik 2 0 0
McCormick P 3 * 0 P erquhar 3b 1 •  *
Rtneom  rf 0 0 *

Tetals 17 6 2 Tetal* 14 t  f
KIwbbU 46$ * -«
Coedea 166 6—1

AMERICAN  
L. LEAGUE

Coooer —««* Anold Fahnv.
Jack N l e k l a « a ,  l9-FHr-4ild 

Walkar Capper frani Cohnboa. 
Ohio. WM low amataw at 218. 
Tlad with Mtn were Jm ry  Barber 
and Ted KroB.

The. field wm  trimmed to kar 
80 proleeeinnali and the 8 tear am
ateurs for StHKhor’e final n  hotoe. 
In event of a  lie. an 18-hoia 
playoff tail bn stafad Monday.
LCA O K M ;Dow PlMlenrald ....... . T14S-71—XI*Arc WaB Jr. .........  Tl-ei-TS-lI*Kaa Vanlurl ........... . 7KTb*b a*■Ml K*b*rt ................... SS-7S-74—314
Amoid Palmar .................TKTA4»—tlSPM* Cooper ................ TS-Sb-74—IISJay Habcrt ......... . SS-Tar*—31SJuUiM Boro* ......................7M»-73-nSBUI C am  Jr..................... Tl-Sb-7»-3Uz-J**k RtcklauB ..... .. .. .. .  TS-7b-7b—31*Jay Barbar ................. . T4-7WTS—31*Tad KreU ........................ 7b-7*-7f—31*at TThRI .......................  73-73-71—317Don January ..............  73-73-73—317Bob Roobtirs 737373-—S17Mtk* Homa .....................  737373-117

KM Ford ........................ 737373-SUCary MlddUeatt ................ 73T371-SUBOly MazweU ...................73T«-13-tUPaul Banwy ................... 737373—31*MIkt Soiicbak .................  737373-313Oaorf* Bayar .................  71-7378—31*BUI (TolUaa .......................74d37S-31SDot) Paliflald ..................  T3737b—319Duteb Rarriaea ................  71-7373—31*Mwota Bradlay ................. *37373—31*Bart Waarar ................... 737374—31*Bob 0**lby .....................  7374-TS—31*Henry Ranaem ................ 73737*—31*Krank B*ley ...................  73«7-73-US

Dodgers Decision 
Braves, 7 to 3

The Dodgers slammed t h e  
Braves in a National Little League 
makeup game Friday, 7-3.

The Dodgers raked the offerings 
of Jerry Thurman, the Brave hurl- 
er, for 12 hits, includihg two each 
by DtMinie Hall, RtMinie Smith. Al
lan Clanton. Gary Anderson and 
Pat Nelson.
BBAVES (I) DODORRS (7)

*a B a AB a aDowlaaa at 1 1 * D Hall lb 3 3 3 J Thurmab p i l l  Bmitb ta.p 133 Storma cf 113 cnanton If 3 3 3R Hall lb 3 0 * 0  An'raoa lb 3 * 3Ra*t* Ib 1 * * Alaz’ar ct-p 1*1Betas rf 3*1 N*la(m ta-cf 3*3Holland 3b 1 4 * Debbt 3b 1*1Brown M 3 * * H RaU rf 11*D Tharman a 3 * * Harp a 3 • •Sraadley 3b 3*4 
ratal* 11 I « T*4alt tt  7 ItRrarat ................................  i*« **—*

BoAtm ..................i-........ 3*4 4»—7

M E N !
Whot it more rtloxing oftor a 

hord doyt work thon o— 
STEAM  BATH ond MASSAGE?

Wo Offan 
i t  SwodMi Maeeagae 
i t  Machankal Maaeag— 
i t  Staam Baths
^  AcHva And Fastiva Exarcimt 
i t  Sun Baths

Mala Suparvisor
Tuasdays—Thursdays S Ta 9, Saturdays 12 Ta 7

Topper Health Studio
419 Main St. AM 3-4680

StandtDfi
r**M w  L T
)*ta . ........................  I  •  I
Cabol Carbon ...............................  7 7 *
S tart ..............................................  3 4 *
Cuba ................................................  3 4 1
ColU ............................................... 3 » *
Pisa .................................................  I S *

JULY SALE
CONTINUES

Many Itams Sold Out But Still A Good Salaction Of Good 
Claan Summar Waaring Apparal

SUITS
Kuppanhaimar, Hollywood, Elkridgo 
and Thomas Staward. R a g u I a r a. 
Shorts, Longs and Extra Longs.

Langth Altaration includod

SPORT
SHIRTS

S9.S8

S5.M

89.59

29.95

34.00
39.00

SELECTED GROUP 
SUITS

................... 48.00

SPORT COATS
25.00

TIES
Salactad Groups

Short tioovo sport shirts, cut and 
sawn and knits. Cottons, Silks and 
Blands.

5 .8 8....................... 3*00
.................... ...4.50

19.88-19.15 .....  6o00

DRESS
SHIRTS

Whitss Ami Colorsd. A Faw Stylos 
With Short Slaavas

2.354.0# •te**b«*b

2.58

1.59

PAJAMAS
Short Sloava Summar Shaarjs

SHOES
Summar Stylos 

Casual And Drsss

4.99

5.99

2.50
3.00

n.85

8.H

19.00 
. 5.85

109 E. 3rd MEN'S STORE AM 3-2051
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One-Hit Game 
As NY Splits

SPENCER CLUBS PAIR
OF HOMERS IN WIN

t

r

NEW YORK (AP)-Bob Turley 
pitched a ooe^Uer, a «-ron(-fiekl 
bloopitift single to left by pinch 
hitter JuHo Becquer leading off 
the ninth, as the New York Yan
kees stopped Washington 7-0 after 
the Senators won the opener of a 
doubleheader Saturday 10-0.

Becqucr was batting .221 when 
he sliced a 1-1 pitch that dropped

ST. LOUIS (AP)-San Francda- 
co moved into a virtual first 
place tie wHh Milwaukee Satur
day by trampling the St. Lotds 
Cardinals 10-3 with a flurry of
base hits highkghtad by a pair of 
home runs by Daryl Spencer.

The victory pushed Bill Rig-

ney's CMants tq within three per
centage points of the faltering 
Braves, who had to win hi a night 
gams at Philadelphia to retain 
their lead.

Spencer, who will be 30 on July 
13, celebrated early by driving in 
half of the Giants' runs with his

26,000 TURN OUT

Safe By Proverbial Mile
'/k

*
Ighawelt. ■

Gary Fish.*soa ef Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Fish, makes a tekea gestare 
of Uggiag rsaaer Mike Hall, sea ef Mr. aad Mrs. HaroM Hall, eves 
though he doesn’t have the ball la the above plrtare. snapped in a

practice session at the National Little League park here recently. 
The umpire Is James Matheny. (TESCO photo.)

in front of left fielder Norm Sie- 
bern, who did not dive for the 
ball.

Turley, who permitted oidy two 
other base runners, quickly end
ed the game by getting Ken Aa- 
promonte on a fly deep to Siebem 
and forcing Bob Allison to hit into 
a doubleplay.

It was the third one-hitter of 
Turley’s career. He has never 
p itch^ a no-hitter.

The one-hitter was the fonrth in 
the AL this season. Early Wynn 
and Billy Pierce of the Chicago 
White Sox and Hoyt Wilhekn of 
Baltimore pitched the others, the 
latter g a in st the Yanks.

Washington's power bloc of Bob 
Allison, Harmon KiUebrew, Roy 
Sievers and Jim Lemon smashed 
9 hits, drove in 7 runs and scored 
8 as the Senators woo the first 
game.

Right-hander Pete R a m o s  
picked up his ranth victory 
against seven losses with help 
from Chuck Stobbs after the 
Yanks, trailing 10-1, rallied for 
five runs in the seventh aixl 
threatened again in the eighth.
WASHINGTON NEW TOBK

r k ab r k kl

Ingo Gets Giant  ̂
Welcome At Home

A ipr'nU  lb  4 1 0  0 Kubvk r-cf S 1 4 2 
Alllmn ct s a i l  Rich too 2b 4 1 1 0

LAKE THOMAS TOPICS

Big
U p

Holiday Shapes 
For Fishermen

Golding Will 
Lecture Class

By JOE PICKLE
Public and concessionaires 

alike had mixed feelings about 
the ram — like the man who saw 
his mother-in-law going over the 
cliff in his new Cadillac. Starting 
a week ago, rains came intermit
tently — and at times plenty hard. 
Fishing came almost to a stand
still. but at the end of the week 
it began to look like a tremen
dous Fourth.

.At Sportiman’s Paradise, Boyd's 
Lodge and Lake Thomas Lodge, 
it was the same story — every 
cabin booked for weeks It's get
ting where, says J. C. Godwin at 
Lake Thomas Lodge, that cabins 
need to be booked a weekend 
ahead in normal weeks, and much, 
much farther ahead for holidays.

Borden County is getting ready 
to pave the strip of road from 
the Pan-AM camp to the lake, and 
rains turned this into a quagmire. 
Friday road equipnaent had work
ed the shoulders into pretty good 
shape so that holiday traffic can 
got over easily and safely.

Cecil Thixton is our special kind 
of fisherman. He doesn’t bring in 
a picture or send work about that 
fin# catch. He picks up the 
phone and says: "How would you 
like some fish.” That was the case 
last weekend when he came in 
with white bass, some of them 
real beauties. The weather was 
windy, cold and wet, but that did 
not bother him. “ I always catch 
some white bass,” he said.

With the lake level up about 
2-2 feet and the water settling out 
unbelievably quick, fishing, boat
ing and skiing prospects are ex
cellent. Here's the way it looks 
on tl)o circuit around the lake:

LAKEVIEW CAFE — Oyde 
Montgomery reported the best 
catch had been brought in by R. 
D Anderson. Big Spring. He and 
his nephew, Rickie Poel. Phoenix, 
Anz. hooked H and 9-pound yel
low cats on a trotline (see pic
ture), and later Anderson took off 
a 18-pounder.

Cecil Hyden reported one of the 
finest catches of the week — 36 
pounds of channel cat. Noel Wil
son. Odessa, came in with two 
channel cats weighing 3S and 2*4 
pounds

A couple of weeks ago a big 
domestic rabbit wandered in at 
Anderson's place. He’s about as 
big as a medium sized dog. When 
Mrs. Leon Holley opened up the 
cabin and out jum p^ this rabbit, 
she set a new record for the 
standing high jump. A cotton tail 
has taken up with the domestic 
bunny and nibbles placidly on the 
lawn with people all around And 
quail wander through, unbothered 
by all the hullabaloo.

SPORTSMANS PARADISE -  
Claud Hodnett manages to spare 
just a little time from his chores 
and gets in some fishing. With 
his daughter, Jerri Lynn. B. War
ren and Jack Graham, he came 
back with a string of yellow cat 
that was the talk of the lake <see 
picture). They weighed in at 19'.s, 
IS. 16. IS, 8 and 4 ^  pounds.

Bait demand was following con-

DENTON (SC) — Two courses 
in advanced methods of coaching 
and management of athletics will 
be offered at North Texas State 
College during the second sum
mer term, July 13 to Aug. 21.

Guest lecturers will include two 
state championship high school 
football coaches, the runner-up in 
AAAA basketball, and a 1958 All- 
American golfers.

Joe Golding of Wichita Falls,
I coach of the Texas AAAA football 
I champions, and Emory Ballard of 
; Breckenridge. AAA grid champs,
I join the NTSC coaching staff in 
instructing football.

In basketball classes, Dallas 
Thomas Jefferson’s Archie Porter, 
whose team went to the 1959

Klll'br’w 3b ] 2 1 1 I ltn ll*  ct 2 0 10
Sievers lb 4 3 2 2 b srg h te r rf 2 2 1 3
Becquer lb  0 0 9 0 Slebern If 4 0 0 0
Lemon If 3 1 3  1 Skoirron lb  1 0  0 0
F. Thnme* C o^es p 2 0 0 0
berry rf 9 1 2  1 cBerr& 1 0  0 0
NarasoQ e 3 0 0 1 ShenU p 0 0 0 0
Coosolo ss s o i l  Lopes 3b 4 0 2 1
Ram os p 4 0 1 0  Howard c 2 1 0  0
Slobbs p 0 0 0 0 M'C'ff'ld sa 2 0 0 0

Brickell u  2 1 1 0  
D iunar p 0 0 0 0 
Bronsta^ p 0 0 0 0 
aM Throne* 
berry lb 4 0 0 0 

TMals 40 10 12 10 Totals M • 10 0 
a—Orounded out for Bronstad m 2rd; 

b —Ran for Mantle in 4th. c—Popped up 
for Coates m Sth.
WaabiagtM .................... 404 002 000—10
Mew York 000 100 SOO— 4

B — CoBsolo. PO*A—Washington 27-10. 
Mew York 27-10. DP—F Throoeberry and 
Becquer. LOB—Washington 7. Mew York 
4.

2B—Alilson. Sievers. Lemon. Kubek. Lo
pes. HR—Klllebrew Sievers. Slaughter 

IP ■ R LB BB 90 
Ramos (W. 0-7) . 7 1-3 10 4 4 1 4
Stobbs 1 3-3 0 0 0 0 2
x-DUmar (L. 7*0) 2 5 7 7 2 3
Bronstad 1 4 1 1 0  0
Coates .................. 3 4 2 2 1 0
ShanU 1 0 0 0 0 0

X—Faced 3 batters tn 3rd 
Balk—Coates. U—Stewart. Runge. Papa* 

rella. Burley T~2:3X
SECOND GAME 

WssklBglM 000 MM 000—0 1 1
Mew York OtO Ott Otx—7 IS 0

Origgs, Wnodeshlck Fischer <0i
and C ^ r tc e y :  Turley and B erra. W — 
Turley (7.1) L—Origgs (S-O*

BY BO JOHNSON
GOTEBORG, Sweden (AP)—In- 

gemar Johansson Saturday night 
received a roaring welcome as he 
returned home with the world's 
heav>-weight boxing champion
ship.

The crowd of 26.000 just about 
half-filled UUevl Stadium, Swed
en’s largest soccer arena. The 
Swedish idol was ftown in by h ^ -  
copter directly from the Torslan- 
da Airport north of this shipping 
port on the Swedish west coast.
The handsome, 26-year-old fight

er, Sweden’s first world boxing 
champion, had flown from New 
York Friday night with most 
members o( his family and 
fiancee Birgit Lundgren.

“Boy, I, feel great being back 
home again,” he said. "I have 
enjoyed my trip to the United 
S ta t^  and had real fun in Florida. 
But being back in Goteborg is 
wonderful.”

He denied reports that he would 
become an Anierican citiaen.

“ I like it best at home.” he 
said. ’’That’s why I am here now.” 

The dimple-chinned, brown-hair
ed fighter said that he has re
ceived many fabulous offers but 
had turned most of them down.

He said he expected to give 
Floyd Patterson a return bout, 
probably in September, and that 
he planned to fight three or four 
more years and maybe 10.

That’s what he said in the U S. 
too after he knocked out Patter
son in the third round at New 
York June 26.

Course Changes 
Due At Stanton

U. S. Team Wins 
4 Track Events

Elston Replaces 
Mizell On Squad

I Texas A.AAA finals, joins Vem

Proof Enough
Here’s proof of some ratflshiag! B. Warrea, Jack Graham anrl 
Claade Badactt. with little Jerri Beth Hodaett, came in with a 
stiiag ta Bsaka yoar raoath water. The big cata weighed 19H, 19, 16, 
13, 8 and 44 poanils. Hodaett said that they were canght east of 
Sportamaa’s Paradis# and oa trotUaes bailed with perch and shad.

veotional patterns and evtfyooa 
looked for a record-breaking holi
day if the weather continues as 
perfect as it was Friday and Sat
urday.

SHADY GROVE — The Smiths 
reported some results in the up
per channel of the river, although 
it had been on a heavy rise. At 
one time the Colorado just slop
ped at its banks brit never did 
spill over. Friday- the water bad 
all but stopped running, but now 
the channel is deep enough that 
boats can go well beyond Shady 
Grove. One group came in with 
a string of 20 channel cat, and a 
couple had good luck on channel 
cat, also. Camping was picking up 
Friday afternoon.

JINKINS’ GROCERY — About 
5 inches of rain had been measur
ed at the place of Jinkins More
land on the north side during the 
past week, and it almost brought 
fishing to a standstill. Traffic was 
picking up Friday, and there was 
a brisk demand for minnows. 
Some were going in for blood bait, 
she said. A few people were ask
ing for doughbait, and Jenkins 
thought she might sneak out for 
a little carp fishing herself. A lot 
of people are having luck at it, 
and nothing puts up quite the 
fight that a g o ^  husky carp does. 
S ^ e  people figure carp no 
good for eating, but Jenkins says 
that isn’t so. Skin them and then 
strip out the dark streak down the 
back and you have some mighty 
good eating. About the biggest carp 
weighed 21 pounds, she says.

BROWNE GROCERY — Halley 
and Dorothy Browne had similar 
reports on the rain. Bobby Brook- 
ey. Tahoka, had been in with a 
string of 28 sand bass hooked on 
minnows. Mrs. R. D. Adams, 
Lubbock, had good luck catfish-

23*Yeor*Old Gary Player 
Wins British Open Title

klUIRFILED, Scotland m  -* 
South African Gary Player, the 
youngest golfer to win the British 
Open championship in 91 years, 
toiday gave a lot of credit for his 
success to experience gained in 
the United States.

”1 played there for the last 
three years." the 23-year-old Play
er said, "and competing on the 
United States circuit has taught 

He a IM.

* "It has given me a better tem
perament for big-time golf. And 
H has also improved my swing.’* 

Player won the British Open
Friday over the Muirfield links 
with a 73-hole total of 7S-71-706S- 
284. That was two strokes better 
than Fred Bullock, SS-year-old 
little known .English profmiooal. 
and Flory Van Doock, 47-year-old 
Belgian.

ing on a trotline. Charlie Earl, 
Seminole, dropped in for some 
flour and sugar and a nice visit. 
He announced he was going to 
“catch me a bugle bass.” Then 
he explained that once he had 
landed a mighty big carp that 
stirred a lot (d curiosity. One 
old fellow asked what kind of a 
fish it was, the Charlie explain
ed it was a bugle bass, and of 
course the old fellow spread it all 
over the area.

LEM S BAIT SHOP -  Rain and 
wind over the weekend and then 
just rain held the sportsmen in 
check, but fishermen coming in 
to Lem’s place reported best luck 
with troUina catfishing. The Er
nest Rhodes, Bill Britt and Boyd 
Echols, Lamesa, landed a nice 
mess, including one 18-pound yel
low cat. "rhere were reports of 
some white bass catches and a 
few crappie, although mostly 
smaU to medium, down toward 
the dam. The folks were begio- 
ning to flock in lata Friday.

BOYD’S LODGE — Bull Creek 
had been on a steady rise for two 
days and boosted the level 24 
feet and widened the channel to 
the boathouse. Best luck was re
ported off the trotlines, but one 
fishermen l|uided a good string 
of bass flsiiing off the pier. Late 
Friday, with evwy bit of cabin 
space taken, the holiday weekend
ers were getting primed for boat
ing and water skiing. R. T. Boyd 
planned to continute to the fes
tive spirit with a modest fire
works display Saturday night.

SAL GROCERY -  The rain 
may have slowed fishing, but it 
didn’t slow buttnesa, said 0. F. 
Dent. Tom Arnold and Thomas 
Huntley, Snyder, were in with a 
6-pound channel cat and a large 
number weighing about a pound 
or more. Last weekend R. L. 
(Bob) Dunn came in with 6 black 
bass weighing 3 to 4 pounds. Fish
erman were calling for bait Fri
day evening.

LAKE TOOMAS LODGE -  'That 
string of 75 channel cat a week 
ago was still talk around here. 
J . C. Godwin reported fair luck 
by those trolling. A g o o d  
number of white bass were hitting 
around the dam area, and Texas 
Trailer and 1757 Water Dog (red 
and yellow) plugs were getting 
best results. Fishing has been 
good around the barrels at n i^ t, 
according to Godwin. Minnows 
■till stand out as the best and 
moat popular bait.

I Lane of Denton High and Coaches 
i H, G. (Pete) Shands and Charles 
Johnson of NTSC.

The track will be handled by 
Truett Cooper, Fort Worth Carter- 
Riverside; Lee Mitchell, until re
cently of Gainesville; and Win- 
ton E. (Pop! Noah of NTSC.

Dick Whetzle, ex-NTSC golfer 
who was named to the 1958 All- 
American Unk.s team and has now 
turned professional, will assist 
Herb Ferrill of NTSC in the golf 
instruction.

The program will be under the 
coordination of Shands, who re
ported that classes will include at
tendance at the annual Texas 
Coaching Clinic in Fort Worth 
Aug. 2-7.

aNCINNATT (AP) — Don Eb- 
ston. big Chicago Cubs right
hander, will replace Wilmer "Vine
gar Bend” Mizell on the Nation
al League's All-Star game lineup 
in Pittsburgh Tuesday, the office 
of Warren Giles, league president, 
annouTiced Saturday.

Ml^NKn, Germany (AP) — 
Americans dominated an intenta- 
tional track meet Saturday night, 
winning four events and finislung 
second in two others.

Bill Woodhouse of Mason City, 
Iowa, won the 100-meter dash in 
10 6 seconds and the 200 meters 
in 21 5.

Chuck CarLsson, Miles City, 
Moot , took the 400 meters in 
:46 9 and Mel Schwarz of Balti
more the pole vauK with 14 ft. 
917 in.

The 800 meters went to Bel
gium’s world record holder Roger 
Moens in 1:49 2, edging out Po
land’s W. Orywal, who had the 
same time. Ernie Cuncliffe, Qair- 
mont, Calif., was fourth in 1.51.7.

European c h a m p i o n  Martin 
Lauer of Germany won the 110- 
meter hurdles ir. :13.8 Runner-up 
was Willie .May of Blue Island, 
111., in 14 seconds.

Kunatis of Greece ca^ured the 
disais throw with a distance of 
175 ft. 4 in. Rink Babka. Los An
geles, was second with 173-6 72.

LAMESA (SC) — Sand green 
golfers of the area are being re
minded that the West Texas Sand 
Greens Championship tournament 
will be conducted here Saturday 
and Sunday, Aug. 8-9.

The c o u r s e  will shortly be 
lengthened to 6,100 yards. Par will 
be 71.

Designers are adding distance 
to three holes—the fourth, fifth 
and seventh.

Fifty yards will be added to the 
fourth hole, making it 375 yards. 
No. Five will be lengthened to 
190 yards and No. Seven to 180 
yards.

Entry fee for the tournament 
will be $7.50.

Sth and 7th horn# runs and a 
single.

Ona of Spencer’s homers was a 
thrae-run affair In the Giant’s big 
fifth Inning. Tha Giant# batted 
around in the fifth, scoring five 
rune ar.d routing Cardinal starter 
Larry Jackson.

The winning pitcher was Mika 
McCormick, now 8-4. He was re
placed in the eighth by Stu Mil
ler after yielding three runs on 
nine hits.
BAN FBANCiaCO ST. LOUIS•k r k kl *k r k M
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Drillers Defeat 
Texans, 23 to 1

The Drillers stopped the Texans. 
23-1, behind the one-hit pitching of 
Richard Olson in American Minor 
Little League play here Friday. 
Olson gave up only two walks. 

Clinton was the losing pitcher. 
Ronnie Lee collected three hits 

in leading the Driller attack.

All-District Boys 
Sign At Denton

DENTON (SC) — A pair of solid 
all-district high school linemen 
have signed letters of intent to play 
at North Texas State College. Foot
ball Coach Odus Mitchell has an
nounced.

They are W i l l i a m  Herbert 
Schulze, a 6-foot-3 225-pound tackle 
from Kyle, and Jim Pat Jeffries of 
Bowie, a six-foot 200-pound center.

Both players received three let
ters in football and both earned 
two track letters in the shot put 
and discus events.

MEN WANTED
Agas 17 To 45 To Train For 

■A Maintonaneo Troubio Shooting
★  Inspoction Ovorhaul

ON JET -GAS TURBIN E AND  
TURBO-PROP ENGINES

TRAINED MEN MAY EARN $ 
AS MUCH AS (OR MORE) 135 For

Wk.

No nood to 
quit your 

prosont job 
'til you aro 
trainod to 

advBDcq^with

UNIVERSAL JET ENGINE TRAINING 
Box No. N20. Care Of Big Spring Herald
Name ........................................ Age
Street ..................................................

J City ..................................  sute .
Phane .......................  Hr. at Home .

)
Use coupoa or indicate lafonnatloa la a 
letter.

1
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PRESENTING THE 1959 LINE OF CAMERON

MOMes comets

$2,485 CASH PRICE FOR SHELL PLAN CT3638
(Avollfriklo in sholl, somi>4lnUliod or complotod stag#)

$2,345 CASH PRICE FOR PLAN 1225 siM-nNISHiD STAGE
(AvaHoblo aofliMlnishod or complotod)

NO CASH NEEDED if you own on acceptable lot or acreage 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS . . . MANY PLANS AVAILABLE 
BUILT LOCALLY OF FINE MATERIALS . . .

F O R  D E T A IL S ,  M A I L  C O U P O N  OR V I S I T

WM. CAMERON & CO.
700 Scurry AM 4-5261

WM. CAMERON *  CO.
BOX 1M9, WACa TEXAS 

I aa  intareated ia aiara infonaatloo aWoH 
□  Easy-to-Owa Honaa □  Laka raStagoi

NAME.
ADDRESS.
CITY AND STATE.
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UMP CHANGES CALL, 
PIRATES WIN ONE

PITTSBURGH <AP)-A dBaput. 
•d play Id which tha umpire re- 
versed his decistoo gave the Pitte- 
burgh Pirates the run they Deed- 
ed Saturday to edge the Cindo- 
nati Reds 44.

H w play came in the fifth in
ning when the Pirates scored two 
runs to break a Z-t tie.

Joe NuxhaU, the Cincinnati 
atarting pitcher, waked Bill Vlr- 
don to open the inning. Dick Groat 
blasted a boll deep to center fieM, 
scoring Virdoo. Groat tried to

score hknsoV, and was called out 
by Plate U m ^  Vie Debnore.

Groat went wttd and the Pkato 
bench poured onto the field, datav 
ing catcher Ed Bailey had drop
ped Johnny Temple’s relay throw. 
After a otaiterenoe with bis faDow 
umpires. Debnore reverted his de- 
dtion and allowed the run to 
score. Groat, who got three hits 
in four attempts, was credited 
with a triple a i^  Bailey with ao

eighth defeat against 3 wins. 
cmcimAn pimBuaoa

Nu3diaB was

ab r  a  M 4b r  b bl
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Bobby Layne, tha pro football'great who is now com 
muting between I^bbock and Big Spring, trying to get his 
bowling emporium out of the ground, leaves the area July 
26 for California, Pa., where he and other members of the 
Pittsburgh Steelers open drills for the 1959 Nationa 
Football League race . . .  The Steelers will train on the 
campus of the California Teachers College . . . Bobby 
says his chief competition for the quarterbacking job at 
Pittsburgh will come from Lenny Dawson, the former Pur
due great . . . Layne says he faces the job of removing 
about seven or eight pounds between now and the start of 
workouts . . .  He currently weigh about 208 . . . Bobby 
has inserted ads in papers at Austin, Fort Worth and Lub
bock, indicating he will interview applicants for the man
ager’s job of h a  kegling palace here . . . The ad says the 
position will pay around $7,000 per annum . . . A1 Milch 
and Curtis Kelley, the local high school mentors, have re
turned from the Rocky Mountains . . . They attended the 
coaching clinic at the University of Colorado in Boulder, 
then proceeded on to the Grand Teton National Park with 
their families for what Milch described as a “wonderful 
outing” . . .  Ken Venturi, the well known goUer. pracUced ^  his 
Winning effort in the recent Chicago Open by growing a fardCT of 
various kinds of grass back home in California and expOTiMnted on 
them for putting purposes . . . High winds prevailed the final two 
days of the meet . . .  Ken admitted he deliberately ^ v e  into the 
rough rather Own risk out-of-bounds shots on sevCTal holes of ^  
tight, little course . . . Venturi began his final round five 
hind leader Johnny Pott but had nine one-put peena on the last 18 
holes . . . R u id i^  Downs’ handle last weekend was $590,511, w ^  
above last year's betting figure for the same period . . . A ^  Uie 
first six weeks, the w agerl^  et Raton, N.M.’s, track was up 16.8 per
cent, Uie crowds up 22 8 per cent over last year.

♦ • • •
Currie Plans To Ship To Gateway Park

Jerry Currie, the local mee 
who n»alBtalas a stable of race 
horses, expect# te skip te the 
R4W Gateway Perk eeer El 
Paso whea RuMaae Dewas 
enda Its seeaee la September 
and thtaka mere af the local 
owners wfth latereste ot the 
New Mexico track will asave 
their haraea there, tea . • . 
Jerry hao awe horse gotag la 
today’s $3S.M6 Thoroaghbred 
Fatality at Raldoaa .. . That 
wowld he Dcboaalr Daady, 
which flalsbed sccaad la aaa 
af last Saaday’s trials . . • 
Carrie leaks fsr Pswhaska 
Sam to be the favorite la the 
race today . . . J. T. DlUard 
af Big Spriag also has so es- 
try goiag — Dixie D, which 
fiaiahed seeawd la her Dial 
last Saaday . .. Bobby Hay
worth. tha awe-time Big Spriag 
qaarterbaefc. baa gottca a pra- 
motioa la Iba caaeblag raako 
of the Labboek pabllc schools 
. . . He’ll saececd Byroa Gll- 
lory aa tbs varsity staff at 
Lubbock Moaterey . . . 
waa at O. l<. Siataa Joalar 
Higk la Labback last year 
CtlUarr gait some time ago la 
became head coach ol Deaton 
High School . . . Dale Grimes 
quit tha baaeball coaching

Job at Moaterey and was re- 
placed by Bobby Moegle, who 
Is a brother to pro football’a 
famous Dickie Moegle . . .  
Grimes will stay la the sys
tem as a scieace teacher . . .  
He alsa haadled B team foot
ball for Moaterey . . . Other 
assistaBts ta head coach Bill 
DaBoae aa Moatcrey’s grid 
staff are James Odom and 
Doo Gray . . . Lacal Csantry 
Chib offleials arc hopefal of 
tariag Rolaad Adams, Lab- 
bock’s gsUlag plambcr, to 
their September IsvitatioBal 
toaraameBt . . . Adams has 
woB ns fewer tbaa five lavlta- 
tioaala la West Texas this 
year . . . Bobby White, maa- 
ager of the Texas LWtlo 
League team here, says oao 
of his moot valasMc kaads is 
laflelder Ray Navarette, who 
gets OB base oftca because bo 
has a apleadid eye for the 
ban . . . Ray is httttag abaat 
.606 . .  7 Cary MiddlecafTs 
wtaaiags aa the golf coarse 
(tZSl,766.74) aeariy doable that 
accamulatcd by Bea Hogaa 
($132,13$) dowa thicagh the 
years . . .  The little Texaa 
rasks saly Oeath oa the all- 
Ume Hst of goUdom’s moaey
wlaaers.• •

Houston Did Bettor In NCAA Than Hero
CJecil Smith of Texas, one of 

tha nation’s two ten-goal polo 
players, suffered Injuries to his 
face and lost a lot of blood while 
practicing in Milwaukee recent
ly . . .  Pat Patterson, manager 
of tha highly successful Jet Amer
ican LitUe League team hero, 
says he’ll call It quits in tha 
sport after this year and con
centrate on trying to improve his 
golf game . . . Sonny Grandeliui, 
tha new football mentor at the 
University of Colorado, haa told 
intimates his timetable calls for 
a Buff victory over arch-foe Okla
homa inside of two years . . . 
Grandeliui haa instructed his 
scouts to do more recruting in 
Texas because h# doesn’t think 
there are more than five schoed-

Art Wall 1$ Still 
Top Money Winner

DUNEDIN. Fit. (AP)-Art WMl 
Jr., continuee to ride a fat cuahion 
in the pro golf race for money 
winner of lew.

The 35-year-old shotmaker from 
Pocono Manor. Pa , has picked 
up $36,686.66 hi wjmunfs during 
current tour.

Figures released Saturday by 
the Professional Golfers Assn, pul 
Geoa Uttler of Singing HiHe, 
CaUf., in second plooa with ean- 
Ingi of $21,436.

boys in the state of Colorado who 
can make his squad . . . Odd that 
the University of Houston, which 
won only two first places (and 
those in relay events that would 
not count in NCAA scoring) and 
finished a lagging fourth in the 
ABC Relays here last March, fin
ished a strong third in the 195$ 
NCAA track and field meet .
The CkHigars fielded individual 
champions at Boudler, Colo, in 
Jack Smyth and John Macy . . 
Eddie Fisher, who went from Cor- 
pus Christi to the San Francisco 
Giants where he made good as a 
pitcher, didn’t interest the big 
league scouts while in the Uni- 
vei^ty of Oklahoma because his 
coach wouldn’t let him throw a 
knuckle ball and he never had 
much of a high, hard ona . . . 
Jimmy Humphries of Corpus ped
dled him to the Coast team for 
$7,500 . . . Diddle Young, the for
mer Sterling City coach, is mov
ing on to Grandfalls . . . The 
University of Houston football 
team, where Big Sfoinger Danny 
Birdwell will be a sophmore this 
fall, will close its football season 
as early as Nov. 14 this year un
less Athletic Director H a r r y  
Fouke can come up with a 10th 
game . . . Harold Lewis, a back 
who ran Big Spring ragged arhfle 
performing for the Pampa Har
vesters a few years ago, will seek 
to win his spurt with the Balti
more Colts later this month . . . 
Catfish Smith, the present fresh
man grid mentor at Baylor, play
ed on the 1936 Mount Pleasant 
bAseball team that won the state 
semi-pro championship.

4ut for Baoko In
for Ackor Id fUi.

0—Oroundod out

lU (
B — Sklimor. Bolloy. PO-A—CtectauiAtl 

44-12, PUUburgh 27-11. DP—Joooo. TOD41I0 
tod  Roblnaoa^ Trmplo. Prndletan u id 
Robinoon. LOB—Clncuuiotl 4. PUUburgh

IB—Maaorookl. LTDch. 4B—Oroot 4. 
Joooo. a —PrtoDd. SP—Uojiao. Kaoko.

IP  R R E a a a s oI-N'xb'l CL. M) . 4  7 4 3 2 1
Ackar ............. 4 1 4 4 4 1
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1—Pscad 4 battaro In SUi.
U—Dolmora, Barllek. Jackowikl, Craw
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F/GHT RESULTS
B f TBR AaaOCUTED P R E ia

AUaoUo Cttf, N. J .  — Loo MaUhowt. 
114(4. PUladolphla. outpotntad Johonj 
OoaoalTta. 1*4(4. Oakland. Calif.. 14.

CtncbinaU — E n a rd  Charloa. S04. Ctn- 
clnnatl. atoppad D ara AatUoy, SSL Lock- 
land. Ohio. 7.

Loa Angelaa — Art Aracoo, 141^4. Loo 
Angeloa. outpolntod P a t Lowrf. 1*0, Tola- 
do. OhU. 14.

El Paoo. T » .  — Alfrodo Zuanf, 144. 
Juarot. Ifazlco. eulpolnUd Doonla Plao- 
man. 174, Dallaa. 10 

Stoektoo. CaUf. — Nacbo Eaealanto. 117. 
Moxlco C ttf, outpotntad Docninf U nua. 
117. Stockton. 14.

Monlla — Sort (Muroorf Eld) Semodle, 
1*4(4. PhUlppInoi. otoppod Somklat Lut- 
motuloo, 13S. Thailand. A 

Mclboumo. AuotralU — Alf O'SuniTaii. 
142^4, Melbouma. otappad Roonla Ruab, 
1344.. TTbUdad. 14.

MORE SPORTS 6-B

Miears Powers 
JefsByPigs

Larry Redman pitched the Jets 
to an 6-2 vidory over the P ip  
in an American little  League 
game here Friday night, striking 
out eight.

He helped his own cause with 
a double and single. Redman held 
the Pigs hitless until the final 
frame, when the losers scored 
both their runs.

Big gun for the undefeated Jets 
was Freddie Miears, who clubbed 
two home runs and a double. He 
drove in a total of six runs with 
his ro u ^  trippers, which came 
in the first and fourth rounds.

Baxter Moore had a double and 
a single, as did Mike McAlister. 
Both play for the Jets.

Tommy McMahon, Jerry Mc
Mahon. Bub Bartlett and Fred
die Stiehl had the hits for the 
losers.
Pl«» <1) AB a  R JcU (4) AB R HT McM'n »  2 1 1 Hu«bn • 4 4 4
Rob'ton 3b 1 1 •  Rcdmnn p 3 1 4
J McMt'n p 3 4 1 Moor* lb  1 1 1
BartlMt M 1 0  1 MUcra lb  1 1 1  

3 0 0 P ottenon ef 3 0 0 
3 0 0 McAIUUr rf 1 0 32 0 0 Bnker u  1 0  03 0 1 wmunu 3b 1 1 0 2 0 0 DcrU If 1 0  0 0 0 0 Lnwien If 1 0  1

11 1 4 T*«aU 40 S 14.................. . 400 001—1
310 40x—0
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Nine .300 Hitters 
On All-Star Team

Pate If 
Shaffer ef 
Price lb 
Stiehl c 
Martin rf 
Morrit rf 

TetaU PUt* .. . 
Jets

F/GHT FILMS 
DUE AT RITZ

Actkm pictures of the Floyd 
Paitertoa • lago JoluBaaoa 
Heavyweight cbanplaa fight, 
which woa la a third roaad 
TKO receatly, will be acreea- 
ed for the beaefit ef Rite 
Theatre attdieacei Thursday, 
Friday aad Saturday, Ike 
Robb has annoanced.

The film ihowi all the aa- 
tioD , iaclading the sevea 
kaockdawns la the dramatic 
third roaad.

The film Is beiag showa la 
additiaa to the reguter feature, 
“These Theutand HiUs.”

SAN ANTONIO le  .300
bitten and a coupfe of othon hov
ering ckna to it will be on tha 
Texak League aquad that maete 
the Mexican League All-Stars at 
Mexk» Qty July 12.

A pitching staff of sevon right- 
handoB and one southpaw who 
have woo rmcw than SO gamea 
round out the squad that Pata 
Reiaer, manager of Victoria who 
will direct the All-Stars.

Heading the riugging team la 
Angia Dagres of Amarillo, who 
ia batting .361. Ona of hia matea 
in the ^ -a ta r  outfidd wfil be Cart 
Warwick of Victoria, who ia hit  ̂
ting .33$ and ia one of four unani-

nnoue aelecUona for tha aquad. 
The othen are fin t baaenm 
Clint McCord of Victoria and 
pitebera Camri Baringar of Vic
toria and Tony Dlaa of Auatin.

’The squad of 1$ aras selected 
bv tha Texaa League Baaeball 
Writers Assn.

Here ia the Texaa League squad 
to make the Mexioo City trip:

Pitefaen — Camfl Berlnger, 
VktorU 12-1; Tougr Diaz. Auatin 
$-2; Bitty Totar, Tulaa M : Jim 
Harwell, Victoria. 10-4; Bobby 
Heodley, Auatin, 6-1; John Goetz, 
San Antonio 7-3; Oiarles Gorin. 
Austin M ; Manuel Montejo, San

Two Locol Horses Entered 
In Big Event At Ruidoso

RUIDOSO, N. M. (SC) -T h e  
tenth runniiig of tha Rui
doso ’Thoroughbred Futurity will 
be witnessed this afternoon. The 
$30,000 purae wiH bo tha wealth
iest thoroughbred stake over run 
ki the great Southwest. ’Thia 6 
furlong feature — eleventh on tha 
program — drew the top young
sters now in active cornpetiUon 
and each individual parading post
ward is a proven runner in has 
own right. These are the cream 
of 1959's running crop of thorough
bred cotte.

Will Return, carrying the rip
pling copper and gold silks of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Hallmark of Clo
vis, New Mexico, is shaping up 
the likdy favorite. ’Ihis fled Jadi- 
straw filly won her division of 
the trials in the fastest time and 
appeared a handy winmr.

Rhyme or R eam  seems to be

a  good stretch runner and oou- 
pied with Wichita Maid aa the en
try of Gauds Cowan Sr. and Jr. 
of Raton, New Mexico, are a 
solid factor.

Pawfauaka Sam, bekngiog to 
Gonwr Evans of Tulsa, Oklaho
ma. Mioittd improve off his pre
vious effort. Game ’HtyiDus m i ^  
be partial to an off track.

Remaining competitive young
sters are Blitzo Aga, Beaula Faye, 
MacDan, Dixie D., and Debonair 
D a r^ .

Big Spring men own Debonair 
D a n ^  and Dixie D. Debonair Dan
dy is ona of Jerry Currie’s thor
oughbreds while Diide D. is a Ken
tucky farad cott whose master is 
J. T. Dillard.

Currie's Ja r is an extra in the 
rich event and will compete in 
event one of the regulars d ^  out.

Antonio 7-3. Montejo ia tiw reilaf 
pRcfaar.

Catchers —Ray Murray, Cor
pus Christi .336; Gordon Mwaa, 
San Antonio .U3.

Flret Baas -C lint McCord, Vic
toria .330.

Second Baee —BiU Haiii, Am- 
ariOo .33$.

Third Base —Artiw Burnett,
Tulaa .321.

Shortstop -Ohaiiaa Smith. Vic
toria .293.

Utility infielder —Jkn Rice,
(>>rpug Christi .303.

Outfielders —Carl Warwick, Vic
toria .335; Angelo Dagres, Am
arillo .361; H o ^  Bedell, Austin 
J17.

Utility outfielder — A1 Nagel, 
Amarillo .316.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

riRCLiTBxa r a iD a T w  w a six si 
Bx TRB ASaOCUTEO PRESS 

A4IBBICAN LEAGUE 
Battlnc (iMMd va 344 or mor* nt 4*1*)

— Rnaan. DotroM J31: RunnoU. Boslan 
aad Kalin*. Datrott. .344.

Rub* — KUMraw. WaahlnfWa. *1: P*«- 
•r. CIVTalaad. 44.

R u u  knttad in — KlUabrnr, W*«lik>ttaa. 
•4: Lamon. Waahtactan. 44.

Hit* — Fox. Cbleafa I d :  Kuans. D».
m tt. 44.

Rom* rasa — KlDabraw. Wnakliistaa. 
41. Colartta. Claaaland. 22.

PUchlnc (baaad as 4 ar mar* daelatosa)
— Wtlkalm. BaJtlmar*. and McLtik, 
Claaalasd. 4-2: Moail. D atn it. 7-1.

NATIONAL LRAOCK 
BatUnc (baaad  on 244 ar mar* ol kata)

— Aaron. MUwaukr*. J74; Whtt*. St. 
Loul*. .133.

Run* — Uotbav*. MUwauk**. 41: Pta- 
aon. Claettiaatl. U.

Run* ballad ta — Baoka. CBlcac*, 74: 
Aaron. MUwauka*. 7X 

Htu — Aaron. MUwauka*. 114: Canada, 
■an PraneUca. 148.

Horn* run* — MaOiaw*. MUwauka*. B ; 
Banka. Chlca«* aad Aaroo. MUwauk**, 22.

Pitch Inf (baaad an 4 a r  smt* daclalaaa)
— Pas*. PtUaburgb. IM : AnltaMlll, San 
Pranclaoa. 13-4.

Locab Defeat 
Campbell Nine

The Locals won tbdr rizth 
straight dadakia ia aacend half 
Taxaa Littla Laagna play bar# 
Friday idght, tbaroby tyfaig Caa- 
den for tha top spot ia tha staad- 
Inga.

Tha locals’ victim was Camp
bell’s, which fatt by a  acora ot 
U-S. CampbaU’s maaagad oaly 
one hit while the Locals collected 
14 asaortod blows.

Tha game rocked along for threw 
innings, with thw Locate leading. 
3-0. T te wiimera-tiKba then nn- 
lowded for eight ruas to salt away 
tha verdial

Everyone h  the local Bnaup 
except the winning pitcher, Bobby 
Griffin, hit safely at least once.

Moreland managed the'losers* 
only safetv
Loaol* (IS) AB a  ■  Cana'b’1 (3) AB
Stalaap Ik  3 3 2 Maraland * 4
Eranaa Jk 3 1 S Kanaa p  1

* I  3 S Lokas r f  4
Orttlta p 3 3 a  Skarla* V J
Culb'awi af 3 1 a  Bomlraa as 3
PMda Ik 4 1 1 Wsod Ik a
WrlabL cf 1 1 1  X Mar'a* Ik 3 
Baal If 4 3 S J.M ar'aa ef 3
Mattkiax aa 4 1 t  Mondosa Sk 1

VMal* I f  U  U  T *4A  I tlAsal* ............................  MI n
CampbaU ..................................  taa  Ml

Len Matthews Is 
Garden Winner

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. (J) -  
Lightweight Lenny Matthews Join
ed the thousands of other hoUday 
visitors for a relaxing Fourth of 
July holiday at thia seashore re
sort today with happy thoughts 
of an August televisioD fight date 
in Madison Square Garden.

Thia came about after the un- 
ranked Philadelphian took a 10- 
round decision from Johnny Gon- 
s^ves of Oakland, Calif., Friday 
night and showed be is more 
than just a fighter in the “promis
ing” stage.

G(»salvet was an 8-3 underdog 
despite his No. 4 ranking by Ring 
magaziiM.

Advance Clearance Sale Qf
SUITS-SPORT COATS

Sport Coots
Summor And Year- 
'Round Weights. A 

Fine Saloction

Rag. $39.50 Coats

$26.99
Rag. $37.50 Coats

$24.99
Rag. $35.00 Coats

$22.99
Rag. $32.50 Coats

$21.99
Rag. $30.00 Coats

$19.99
Rag. $25.00 Coats

$16.99
Special Group Sport Coots

Rag. $37.50

$22.99
Rog. $30.00

$17.99

Rag. $35.00

$20.99
Rag. $25.00

$14.99

Slacks
Our Usual Extra Good Saloction Of 
Fine Slacks, Including Wash And 
Wear. Choosa Savaral Pairs At Thasa 
Prices. txS ‘ '

$22.50 And 
$21.50 Slacks

$19.95 And 
$18.95 Slacks

$15.95 And 
514.95 Slacks

$1X95
$12.95

And
Slacks

59.95 And
58.95 Slacks

$7.95 And 
$6.95 Slacks

$14.99 
$12.99 
$10.99 
. $8.99 
$6 99 
$4.99

. . . . F O R  J U N IO R S
Our entire boy’s department is offering a 
complete clearance of summer items for 
boys. These are extra good b i^  as most 
everything can be worn up until October.
Sizes are from 4 to II. Come in now and 
save.

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 
Mother, here is real vahio. These shirts 
will take your sw  right on through school 
opening. Como select several at sale 
prices.
Reg. Sale
$.98 ........................................................ 33.88
3 9* ........................................................ 91.M
1.98 .......................................................  $1.39

DRESS SLACKS
Ideal for all summer and early fall wear.
Fine fabrics including some wash and 
wears.
Reg. Sale
8 95 .......................................................  34.99
5.95 .......................................................  3S.M
4.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $$.39
$ 95 .......................................................  $3.99

SUITS
Here’s your opportunity to pick up a new 
suit at a real saving. Will go through early 
fall handsomely. Regular 8 95 to 1995 
suits, on sale at

I6.9* ta $lS.9f 
SPORT COATS

Dress him up in a new sport coat at these 
savings. Ide^ for now, for later.

Regular 6.95 to 19.95 Sport Coats Now 
$5.99 te tU.9l 

JACKETS
A special group of lightweight Jackets Ideal 
for cool days. ReguTur 2.95 to 7.95 jackets 
DOW only

$1.98 te $5.98
KNIT SHIRTS

Short sleeve knits, a boy's favorite shirt 
and wonderful for almost year around 
wear. Sale priced to clear.
Reg. *•'«
2 9* ......................................................  »>••»
1 96 ...................................................... H »
1.39 ...................................................... .

COWBOY BOOTS
Values to $14 99. One Special Group 

$4.99
WESTERN PANTS

One small group, values to 5 95 to clear 
now at only

$3.98
WE.STERN SHIRTS

Our rewlar 3 98 western shirts for boys, 
now only

$3.69
SWIMWEAR

Boys, you'll want a new bathing suit at 
these low prices. Come in now and select 
ono or more. Look how you savel 
Reg.
3.95......................................................
..............................................................  « .«•
1.9*......................................................

DRESS SHIRTS
Stock up on dress shirts at sale prices.

Sals
• • ................................................... . $2,6*

...............................................................................  $1.$9
IVY k  BUCKLEBACKS

Our regular 3.9* ivy or buckleback pants, now 
$3.6* or 3 Pairs $$.6*

SLACKS
Suits

5umm#r Waight* A n d  
P a p u l a r  Yoar-Around 
Waight* Pricod Ta Cloar.
5oa This Fin# 5aloction "iL 
Of Quality 5ulta—Chock 
Tho*a Extra-Low Prko*.
5till Plonty Of Woor This I
5ummar. m

Rag. $69.50 5uit« ^

$45.99
Rag. $65.00 5uit*

$42.99
Rag. $60.00 Suit*

$39.99
Rag. $55.00 5ults

$36.99
Rag. $50.00 Suits

$32.99
Special Groups 

Of Suits
.........................$41.99

Rag. $60.00 C O C O O
S u i t * .....................................................................

........................ $32.99
PAJAMAS

Our entire stock of shorty pajamas for boys, reg. 2.98
51.99

BERMUDA SHORTS
Entire selection to clear. Usually 2.98, now

$1.99
UNDERWEAR

Briefs, undershirts, T-shirts and boxer shorts. Regular 
values 77$ to $1.00, now your choice

59$
SHOES

Black or brown, loafer or lace styles. Regular 7.95 and 
8.95, one special group now

$4.99

102 E. 3rd
Let Scottia Stamp* Pay Your Bill. W* 
Give And Radoom Scottia Stamp*.



M I R E D  S O L U T I O N  -  To u t  M>ni«r, t .  trie.
Mlvinr the old probka of grttinr M .I . b .  hot dmr. H . 
■ill in .  mud puddl. In r .rd  of hto AtUaU. Giu. hone.

S C H O O L  H E A D -
MaJ. Gen. H'illiam S. .Slone, 
4f. haa been rhoxen ai the 
new head of the Air Arademj 
• t  Colorado Spritifa. Ho rt. 
•laoci MaJ. Gob. J. S. Brlna>

F A S T '  C L A S H  R I C R C A T I D  — Johaajr lo b  and Blllr Tank fo at It arain In 
thk re<eBaetaaeat of B aMratlah. part of tho BatUo of Antietam, near Burkittsvillo, Md.

S T I L L  S U B f E C T — SianoraGloconda,purported 
modal for da Vlncl'a Imaaortal ‘‘Mona Liaa," la tho avbjoct 
of camtra atudr 1b a naw wax muaeum 1b Kobio, Italp.

C N I C K I N C  
IwaiaM lo tto

T  H §  B I L I  S«» ropo John XXin oaaBilaea tho todax aya 
I Voltoui Aaaololie Library. At loft la Karroo CardlMl ‘

' *v * ■

-A i i  ' f - .

#  ■ ' 5  *

K  t  V r ‘ -. »«

y-,

* A v s  f

i ¥ . .  . i

» ' -a . r  '' * V. f  jf#
 ̂ . .■? •M- ■ f * ■

A  L L b A  L I K I  — Mra. Jcaa Carponlcr and dancb* 
tora droaa allho for Wiaabledoii tcnak autehea. Twiaa 
Woady, M i  aM  iM i^ l^ w Itk  InaoB II, Birror Bother.

F U R Y  A N D  B E A U T Y - . A  klf It waro eraalioo ovor a aoa wall om watoifroali 
of Cuanatora Bay to fo n t a BletMroa«M fraBo for Sxf ar Loaf aaovatala la Bio do iaaolra.
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Shallow Wildcat 
Located In Garza

R. 8. Amltnon of Midland ant' 
NovOlo 0 . PanroM of Fort Wort) 
•Uked location Saturday for tteli 
No. I'FF MUlor, a S«i Andr«» 
wildcat in tho Rocker A Multi-pay 
area of Garza County,

It will be located SSO from the 
aoulh and 2,310 from the east 
miles southwest of JusUceburc.

inea of aectlon 304, HIKIN, 2^  
Contract depth is to 3,300 to test 
or the San Andres. Nearest pro- 
JuctionVom this formation is ap
proximately 1V« miles southeast 
of the location. There is a Glorieta 
producer only a short distance re
moved.

Also in Garza, U. S. Smelting

VIRGIN TERRITORY

Leasing Brisk In 
Alaskan Sector

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (AP) -  A Houston 

lawyer says Alaska soon will be 
in the oU business in a big way.

James Noel says the new state 
holds a tremendous potential but 
has many oil and g u  legal prob
lems that must be straightened 
out.

Alaskan oil and gas leases have 
increased from 10 million to an 
estimated 32 million acres in 2 
years.

“Yet, insofar as I can deter
mine, the common law of Alaska 
with respect to oil and gas leases 
and petroleum mineral rights is 
as virgin as the forests which 
blanket many of its mountains," 
said Noel.

He is general counsel for the 
Michel Halbouty oil Interests and 
has spent three months in the past 
year in Alaska. This week he 
placed a report on his Alaskan 
Btudlaa before the mineral section 
of the Itate Bar of Texas.

Noel said only one court case 
has been found in which an oil 
company w u  a party.

"And that involved a questitm 
of liability for damages to a 
scow.” he said. "The paucity of 
decisions in this area is doubtless
ly attributable to the fact most 
of tho activity has been on leases 
of federal lands, which are gov
erned by congreesional acts and 
administrative regulations.”

Noel says two provisions of the 
Alaska Statehood Act will get the 
new state into the oil business 
rather quickly.

The government is to transfer 
182,800,000 acres of land to the 
state government. All but 800,000 
acres are to be selected by the 
state within 2S years.

Also, Alaska is to receive s m  
per cent of the proceeds from the 
mining of oil and gas and certain 
other minerals on public lands 
within its boundaries.

Two Vol Verde Wildcats 
Running Into Difficulty

MIDLAND. Tex. — Two deep 
wildcats hunting oil and gas pro
duction in the northern secUx* 
of Val Verde County, on the south
east comer of West Texas, and 
which is separated from the Re
public of Mexico by the Rio 
Grande River, have experienced 
“bad trouble.”

The testa were Humble Oil k  
Refining Company No. I J. B. 
Malone, 11 miles northwest of 
Pandale and in the extreme north
west comer of the county and 
Shell OU Company No. 1 B. E. 
Wilson, 7H miles northeast of 
Juno In the county's northeast dis
trict.

Humble No. 1 Malone. 1.967 feet 
south and 786 feet west of the 
northeast comer of section 9. 
block Q4, TCRR Survey has been 
Junked at 10,5a feet. For several

Economy Steps 
Here To Stay

NEW YORK — The oil industry, 
despite the general economy's 
vigorous upswing, is continuing 
its recession-triggered drive to cut 
production costs, according to Pe
troleum Week.

Companies are standardizing 
equipment, demanding b e t t e r  
quality of pipes and other materi
als, making more efficient use of 
manpower and machinery and 
pressing the search for improved 
tools and techniques

There are two causes for the 
drive. Profits are being squeezed 
between rising costs and stable 
prices, and companies have real
ized that many economies forced 
by the recession make sound busi
ness sense.

One engineer estimated his com
pany saved more than one million 
dollars last year just by shifting 
idle equipment to sites where' it 
was needed, instead of buying new 
equipment. Other companies re
ported similar savings through 
shifts of excess manpower from 
idle locations to active ones.

A major equipment trend is the 
shift from gasoline to electric 
pumps la areas where it will save 
money. In Oklahoma alone, an 
estimated 12,0004o-14.000 wells are 
now electrified, with 1,400 to 1,500 
being added annually.

Another savings Is b e i n g  
achieved through the growing use 
of computers to Increase produc
tion efficiency in large fields.

Soma oil men consider wider 
spacing between wells and com
pulsory unitizations—consolidation 
of each company's holdings in an 
area into large, solid blocks—as 
prime approaches to greater effi- 
dancy. Others are increasing wa
ter-flooding for greater recovery.

Five Scholarships 
Given By Conoco

HOUSTON A (P)-Flve grad»- 
ates of Texaa high schools iiave 
received $2,000 college Kholar- 
ahlpa from Continonial Oil Co,

They Include Carotyn Bedford of 
Iowa Park, Charles Levorkt of 
WiohHa FaUa and James Lepage 
of McAMan.

Continental has awarded 113 
BCholarshlps since establishing the 
program in 1950. Sons and daugh- 
tera of active, retired or deceased 
Continental employes are eligible. 
Winners are selected on the basis 
of hi[^ sdwol reoorda, leadership, 

and aertouBoeas of pur-

weeks operator carried on an ex
tended and expensive fishing job 
trying to recover a section of 
twisted off drill pipe. .The rig has 
been skidded a short distance and 
a new hole has been started.

This explorer is scheduled to 
drill to a possible 15,000 feet. It 
is approximately 12 miles south
east of the Brown-Bassett multi
pay gas and distillate area in 
Northeast Terrell County.

Shell No. 1 Wilson, which start
ed out with a goal of 16.000 feet 
— and pouibly deeper — also 
has been plagued with a fish
ing job at total depth of 10.505 
feet. The crews on this prospector 
have been engaged in the fishing 
effort for an extended period.

Val Verde County — particular
ly Its north side — currently is 
an extremely Interesting area for 
the petroleum industry.

That region has developed good 
gas production, and in some cases, 
the gas has b ^  accompanied by 
distillate in several scattered deep 
wildcats during the last four to 
five years.

Development of those areas has 
been slow due to the lack of an 
outlet for the gas.

However, that condition Is be- 
ing remedied and in addition im
portant gas and distillate produc
tion in .Northeast Terrell County 
and Southwest Crockett County 
have spurred interest in the pos
sibility of major production in Val 
V erde, which with 3,242 square 
miles is one of the largest coun
ties in Texes.

No. 1-A Sims, 1,980 from the 
north and 600 from the west lines 
of section 809-97, HATC, drilled 
below 4,205 in lime and shale.

U. S. Smelting No. 1 Sima, 1,980 
from the south and 660 from the 
east lines of section 7-2, TANO, 
was shutin while attempting to 
complete dually. It had promising 
shows in the Pennsylvanian in 
two testa between 7,929-8,020 end 
also in the Mississippian from 8,- 
264-77.

Anderson-Prichard Oil Corp. No. 
1-C Connell will be 2,310 from the 
south and 330 from the east U rn 
of section 68-S, GHAH, nine miles 
east (A Poet. It ie e 3,300-1004 test 
on e 320-acre lease in the Arlene 
field.

Supervisors To 
Operate Plant

TEXAS CITY (API—B. F. Bab
in, plant n ta n e ^  at the struck 
American Oil Co. refloery, said 
Saturday the men who will oper
ate the plant next week are 
thoroughly qualified for their jobs.

The statement came after an 
earlier charge by A. F. Groepi- 
ron, secretwy - treasurer of OT, 
Chemical and Atomic Workers 
Union local. He charged the com
pany was showing no regard for 
safety by havir^ supervisory per
sonnel, unaccustomed to plant op
erations, handle the controls for 
the petroleum jK’oduct.

The 1.290 workers struck early 
Thursday over Job clessifioetion 
and management rights.

Babin said earlier this week the 
refinery supei^'isors and technical 
personnel would man the unit 
when the plant reeunwe limited 
operations July 7.

“These men,” Babin said, “have 
had years of experience in re
finery operations and many of 
them came up Uvough the ranks. 
They know their jobs.”

Test To Final 
In Mitchell

McCulloch Oil Exploration Co. 
of California No. 1 York, in the 
Turner-Gregory field of Mitchell 
County, has bottomed and is ready 
to complete.

Operator set the 94-inch casing 
on bottom at 2.839 with 175 sacks 
and waited on cement to set. Tlus 
venture is 2,310 from the south 
and 330 from the west linee of sec
tion 19-29-ln, TAP. four miles north 
of Westbrook.

Graridge Corp, of Breckenridge 
No. 1 Morrison, 488 from the 
north and east lines of section 36- 
29-ln. TAP, drilled at 2.3a feet. 
Westbrook and is a shallow wild
cat projectad to 4,300. Turner 
Drilling of Big Spring is drilling 
both projects.

Women Pilots 
Start Th6ir Race

LAWRENCE. Mass. (AP)-Six- 
ty-three women pilots took off 
from Municipal Airport today in 
the 13th annual Powder Puff Der
by, headi^  for Spokane, Wash., 
a 2,470-mile race against a par 
fixed by the officials.

HOUSTON (API—Blaetronic de
vices may cause a revolutionary 
change in oil refinery design 
1960.

An Atlantic Refining Co. official 
believes the next decade win be 
one of exploratory applicaUac of 
many new devices to a variety f t  
refinery processes.

"This win lead to the construc
tion of major new units designed 
to take full advantage of automa
tion and of computer contrd," 
said M. S. C<niett, manager of 
Atlantic's communications divi
sion.

Collett was among aevsral ex
ecutives predicting oQ’s teduuoal 
future In brief articles published 
in the “new horizons" section of 
the centennial issue of the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute quarter^.

Three others also visualize elec
tronics in nr>ajor in tedino- 
logical advancementa in explora
tions production ar,d transporta
tion.

Dr. William Rust Jr. of Humble 
Oil A Refining Co. said it la evi
dent future progrese resukng 
from applying new electronic 
techniques will lead to clearer 
knowledge of formations pierced 
by the wildcat drill.

R. D. Wyckoff of Gulf Reeeorch 
A Development Co. said the pri
mary advantages of tiectronice Iks 
in higher accuracy in measure
ments and im p ro ^  scheduling 
and control with resultant im
provement in efficiency.

“The primary limitation to the 
degree of automation possible in 
routine production operations is 
economic feasibility,” he said.

Allen Heidebrecht of Platte Pipe 
Line Co. said complete pipeline 
system dispatching. controUir,g 
and accounting for oil and pro^ 
ucts receipts and deliveries is not 
far off.

Andrews Moves Up 
In Drilling Total ^

Andrews County moved within 
one of ovartakiBg L a e . County 
(N. M.) as the busiaat M>ot in the 
Permian Basin.

On the July I report by Reed 
Roller Bit Company, Lea drop
ped off to a  l i ^ ,  Just one more 
than Andrews.

In the entire basin, th en  were 
369 rigs tuning, 17 less than the 
previous weeks. Major changes in-

2 Outposts 
Are Staked

A pair of outposta bav# baen 
ed to tba Rowai

Starling
ard-Glaaaoocfc 
and Howard

Complelions 
Go Over 6,000

AUSTIN (AP) -DriBsra brought
In 223 oil and 32 gas wells this 
week, the Railroad Commission 
said Saturday.

Oil well completions total 6.062 
for the year compared to 6,781 
a year ago. Gas wells total 1.016 
ae against 1.220.

A total of 164 dry holes were 
recorded. The total for the year 
ia 3,119 compared with 3.303.

Wildcatters drilled seven oil 
wells and two gas wells.

With tha allowabla reduced at 
the start of the month, the drop 
fai the daily allowable was 220.W 
barrels. The permissive flow is 
2,692.370 barrels compared to f,- 
912,905 a week ago.

staked 
field la 
counties.

One and one - quarter milea 
southwest of production in North
west Sterling County, Humble Oil 
A Refining Company will drill No. 
2*B R66d

Slated for a 1,900-foot bottom, 
it la 330 feet from south and 2,280 
feet from east lines of sectini 
181, block 29. WANW survey.

Humble will drill No. 1-D Reed 
14 miles south of production in 
Southeast Howard Cwnty.

Drillsite is 2,810 feet from north 
and west lines of section 180, 
160, block 29, WANW survey, 28 
miles southeast of Big Spring.

Small Producer 
Is Completed

Nallan Production Company No. 
1 St. Louie, a shallow test in the 
Howard-GUisscock pool, has been 
complatad (or an initial pumping 
potential of 19.7 barrels of oil per 
day, plus 86 per cent water.

Gravity of the oil ia 28 and tba 
gas-oil ratio too small to measure. 
Total depth is 1,022 and top of pay 
on an elevation of 2,a9 was 2,823 
feet. The 444nch casing was set 
at 3,006 feet and was perforated 
from 2,932-a. Location is 660 from 
tha north and west Unas of section 
94-29, WANW,

Cat-Reformer Due 
At Lake Charles

HOUSTON (AP)-Tba Continen
tal Oil Co. plans to instaU a 3 
milUan dolUr, 11.000-barrela per 
day catalytic reforming unit at 
its Lake (Tharlas, La., refinary.

Harold Osborn, senior vice presi
dent, said Saturday tba project la 
expected to be conuMea late this 
year.

Osborn said the equipment will 
permit the plant to produce high
er octane gasoUnes for higher oom- 
preasioB engines te be introduoed 
in the near future.

The 18-yeer-oid reflbary current
ly has a capacity of 81,000 barrels 
of crude w  d a ^ .

Western Mochinery 
Company

3818 S. Treadaway 
ABILENE. TEXAS

Your Ntw Allis-Cholmers ConitrucHon
Mochintry DooUr 

PARTS —  SALES —  SERVICE
Phont: ORchard 3-8234-Abilene

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OP 
BRANCH AT ODESSA

i n  SI - 4

Off! z

A'*'*-
■

THINK IN TERMS OF TOTAL VALUE

c /^  ̂
Apply your srnsr of values ia rhoosiog 
a new ear, and you quickly letile on 
thrM basic questions:

•*ITkaf do I gal for my money at 
Ikottany"

’’Hou) murh mjeymtnt do I  expect 
from UUt invmtment^

"What wlO J gu back at trade-in 
timer’

Your Olds0iol)Oe Dealer will show 
you that the 'S4 Olds gives you more 
on every soore. (^slity  features you 
simply ran't find on any other medium 
price car. Enjoyment and pleaaura as 
long as you drive it. A higher per
cent ageoforiginal coat when you trade.
Talk to  yoiv Olds Dealer in tarnis 
«f tetal value . , , youH Join the 
Swing to OldsI

■V anfOKY asautauR B . . .  t h b  v a lu b  
OAR OP THO MBOIUM RRIOO OkASB

VALUE-RATE the R O C K E T *ou. uoo.u ............................. . . . .

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST THIRD

eluded'^a gain of (our ia Bordan, 
a lots of nine in Crane.

By counties, the drilling figures 
stacked up like this (with the June
26 toUds shown la parenthesis): 

Andrews 47 (aU  Borden 13 (9),
Cochran 0 <4), C h a v e s  7 (7», 
Crane 12 (21), Crockett 1 <2), 
Coke 2 (2), Culberson 2 (5), Daw
son 4 (9), Dickens 1 (1), Ector
27 ( 30), Eddy 16 (13).

Fisher 2 (3), Gainea 18 (22), 
Garza 9 (7), Glasscock 2 (2). Hale 
1 (1), Hockley 3 (6), HOWARD
7 (8), Irion 1 (1), Kent 1 (2), 
Lamb 1 (0), Lea a  (51), Lubbock 
4 (0), Loving 4 (4), Lynn 2 (D, 
Martin 3 (3>, Midland 9 (10), 
MiteheU 2 <8).

Noland 3 (3), Pecos 18 (IS), 
Reagan 1 (2), Reeves 7 <7), Run
nels $ (I), Roosevelt 4 (2), Scurry
8 (8), Schleicher 8 (6), Stonewall 
4 (3), Sterling 0 (1), Sutton 1 
(2), Tom Green I (2), Terry 2 
(2). Terrell 2 (8), Upton 11 (11), 
Val Verde 2 (2), Ward 13 (10), 
Winkler 26 ( 25), Yoakum 14 (12); 
total 369 ( 386).
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1 Cosden Venture 
Has Fishing Job

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
continued drilling on two tests in 
New Mexico end bad a fishing 
job on a third Saturday.

Cosden No. 1 Maxwell, in Lea 
Count) dropped a testing tube 
while I lenng for a drlllstem 
test and aa &hing at 9,650.

Coedan No. 1-A Federal, rank 
wildcat in Chaves County, was at 
10,487. Thia venture Is projected 
to around 10,800. Cosden No. 1 
Snyder, near Lovington in Lea 
C ^ t y  waa at 9,110.

Clyde Thomas
Attornty

State And Federal Practice 
Firit Net'l Eenk Euildine 

Fhene AM 4-4621

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New Terk 

fteck Exchaag*
DIAL

AM 34400

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
V '1

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
Oil Field And induetriel Menufacture And Repair 

Drill Cellar Service

901 E. 2nd
24 HOUR SERVICE

Big Spring

E A R L  B. 0  V  A  L L

301

S T
Agent

CO N TIN EN TAL O IL CO.
East 1st—AM 3-2111—NHe Cell AM 44441 
BUTANE— OIESEI— O ILS A O RIASES

0. H. McAl is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKING 

Specializing In Handling Heavy AAechinery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 44591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTAN I — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 — BIO fPRINO

D. CALD W ELL-D irf Contractor
Balldezers—Maletaleers gkevele—Scrapers 

Air Cemprsesin  Drag Uace
DIAL AM 4-890.

WILSON BROTHERS
6 IN ERA L CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Centfructien 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2S2t

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
We Menufacture All Grades And Types Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamels—Primer Coetlnge— 
Aluminum Paints—Pipe Line Ceveringe 

East Bgbway M Phaae AM 4 4 «

He's Your Man...
A t regular intervals, an A.B.C. 
circulation auditor visits our office 
to delve into our records on your behalf.

He's thorough, exacting, complete.
He leaves no stone unturned to get the 
circulation facts.

W hen he has finished his audit, he tells us
what we have. He produces the facts
on the quantity and quality of our circulation..

He’s your man, actually—he works for you.

The A.B.C. report, based 
on the auditor’s findings, is 

your guide to more
productive advertising. 
The facts he reports 

are your protection.

V i

-po t M l MR M

They tell you, in  the  
precise language of an  

accountant, exactly how big 
a circulation audience you are buying, 
where members of that audience live, and 
some of the reasons why they chose to be 
a part of that audience.

Ask to see a copy of our latest A.B.C. report.

Thi« lymbol rvpre^fnis our memberthip in the Audit Burteu of Circule- 
lions, your eseurznee tl>«t our circulation facts ar* verified by ind't’* ndent 
audit, measured bv rcc(»nized standards, and reporttd in standardized 
reports. These audiied facts, available without eibligation to interattad
eersons. provide e factual haeit for advertising rates, evidence of subscriber 
lUrett, facts on niarket coverage, and facts for appraiamf our circulation 

quality and editorial vitality.

H A I I M A If K O l i r t .  U L A T I O N  V A L U k
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Orioles Spoil
Jurges Debut

BALTIMORE (AP) — The Balti
m ore Orioles spoiled Billy Jurges
debut as man 
ager of the Red
S o x  Saturday, 
clouting ( o u r  
hom e runs and 
U  hits for an 
11-5 \ictory.

Jurges. r e 
placing M i k e  
Higgins, u s e d  
four pitchers in 
an attempt to 
halt the Oriole 
barrage led by 
W a l t  Drop©
The big first 
basem an h i t 

■ two homers and 
In (our runs.

The other Baltim w^ homers 
w ere hit by Jim  Finigan, his first 
of the year, and Gus Triandos, his 
19th.

Young MiR Pappaa went the dis
tance to record his eighth victory 
fai U  deciMOos. However, Pappas 
w as in trouble frequently, yidd- 
ing 9 hits. 3 walks and tossing 2 
wnkl pitchers.

The loser was Boston starter Ted 
Wills who gave up 9 hRa and 9

JVBGCS
tingle driving

r tm  before ha w as rem oved in 
the fifth. He was succeed by Mike 
F o rn d es , Leo Kiely aiMl Murray 
Wall.
eOSTON
Buddln M
r PlevB
RunMU Bl 
Enough c( 
W«rU lb 
J«n»en rf 
WtlllAim If 

3b
White c 
dGenM  ̂
Wills p 
FpmleU b 
aOelfer 
KlelT p 
WaI) p 
eStepbeos 
TaUIs

BALTIMOBB
•brhM  abrbM

4 • •  • nalgSA m 5 3 3 1
1 • 1 • Woodllnc rf 5 3 3 •
5 • •  • bPMTMa tf •  1 •  •
4 1 1 0  NlemAn If 4 0 13
4 3 3 1 ePU'clk rf 0 0 0 0
4 3 3 1 TrlAiMlM c
3 0 3 3 TMbT Cf
4 1 1 0  Dropo lb

I Carsqucl m

1 1 1 1  
3 10 0 
5 3 3 4 
3 0 10
3 0 10
4 0 0 0

3 6 1 0
1 6 0 0 OAnln#r lb 
1 0 0 0 PAppM P 0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0

t t  I 6 3 TaUU 31 11 is U
_ liiMd out for PonUoles In 0th. 

lUn for Woodlmc In 0th; c—Ron lor 
Ntoman In ttb ; d—Orotindod out for 
White in fth. o—Fllod out for WaU In 
9th; f—Doubled for Buddm In 9th
ftttiTA .........................  001 103 000— I
B onteoro Oil 151 0 U * U

B—WUllABU PO-A—Boston 34-9. BaIU- 
moro 37-t. DP—MaIsoos. Runnels And 
Werti 1; CaitasouoI. OArdnor And Dropo. 
LOB—Boston A BAlUroore 7 

3B—WUllAms. CAiTAsquel. OATdner. Jen
son. NletnAn. Plews. HR—Dropo A Flnl- 
con* TtlAndoe, 6F—NlemAn.

IF  ■  B E R B B SO  
WUls Oe. 3-5) 4 1-3 7 9 1 3 1
Fomtelos 1-1 1 0 0 1 I
Kiely 1 1-3 5 1 3 3 1
WaU 14  0 0 0 0 0
P appas (W. M ) 9 9 5 5 1 1

WP—PAppAs A U—Dmoot. Berry* Hono- 
chlck. FlAberty. T—1:17. A—lO.lS.

AT WIMBLEDON

LAMESA (S C )-D o o  Short, who 
resigned receatly as aadstant 
football coach at Lamaaa High 
School, has beea replaced by 
F r e i ^  Jonas. Jonas has been 
serving as one of the freshman 
coaches here.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service

HOUSKS r < »  SALB AX
o a a o o  s n u n r .
Prtead for ouXk m Io. 
STANTON- Brsnd M« S boOroom. t  

I lUvot, hntiw-M tlu . MOr tCOOOI. M'
dloM poosTMlon. SIMS down.
SIMS TOWN wUl buy owoa 1 bodroom.

Nov loan.*hopp>nt oooMr.
B ui 14UI Strut 
HILLaiOE DBIVB IIS tooi fraeUc*. > 
bodroom Ulo and otueco. Doubla larasa. 
titra daop loU. WUl cooudar trada, as- 
coUoat locatloB.
BUS DItIVB. ramal unit. S badroom atua- 
CO. StfSS. Incomo ISO montb.
LANCASTEK STREET ln*t(IB»t eepor- 
lunMjr. S houMs, iiaoad. top eoodlUao. bi- 
eomo SMO plui. Ulsbt oonoidar farm eroe- 
*C1T trade.WRtOirr STREET—S Ml. imaU bduaa. 
tSSM. But front.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4868 AM 4-5S2S AM 4-6082

with the best COOK & TALBOT
Roal INtala • OO ProparNu • AppraWala

106 Perm ian Bklg

AUTO 8ERV1C*—
MOTOR a  BBARINO m c B  

SM sasti
BEAUTY SHOPS—

MU
BON-ETn BBAUTT SBOF 

ahDMo Dial AM saisa
R O O F E R S-

WBST TEXAS BOOflNO Oa 
SM Eaot tod AM dSlSl

AM 4-3421
SMALL HOME an food comer M. 11th 
Place—eloio to ihopplns eentar, aehooU 
and churchoa—Roal buy.
TWO of IhoM bard-toftnd rtcldcnUal Ma 
on State Park Drlre.
OOOO INCOME duplex an Deuflu St. 
Well butit—raqutree UtUa maintenance. 
POR REALLY PINE Utu«  In one of tba 
baltrr areu of Blf Sprtns. aea thia tarsa 
X-atery bnck—h u  all tha modem convan- 
tmeu plua atelau charm — rooma to 
para with aeparata aarranta' quartan.
F you’re hmklns tor a piaoe tat Park 

RtU. u e  thia tint—dlaUncUra early Amer- 
Icaa deatsn—a yard eacond la nano In

COPFMAN BOOFIMO 
sen Bunnola 1

Bl^ Thia place hu  oTUTlblns-

o r n c E  s u p p L T -

in
THOMAS TTPBWRITEB 

a OPFICB SUPPLY

EOMAR-PRINTINO-LETTEB SEKVICE 
IllX Beet IMh AM 4-SMS
REAL ESTATE

wrU buUI and weU maintained. The houca 
ttaelf traoM nothlns to be destrad—S 
beautiful patlea tor outalda Uvlaf 
ON WA8R1NOTON BLVO.. we hare a 
larsa, well conatnictad brick with a total 
of S rooma and S hatha Inctudlnc tha 
•erraatt quartan -ISO ft lot with beautiful 
•finiba, roM buahea and fruit trau—all 
cloeeta In tha bouM an  cedar lined and 
then'! lota of them—If yeu're lookins fur 

well-buUI home that hu  all the room 
you’ll arer neod. thia ta a.

HOUSE FOR SALE A2

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

Robert J . 
Jack) Cook

Harold 0  
Talbot

Brazilian Breaks
Multiple U stin g  Service BARNES-PAGE

409 Main 
Res. AM S-3616 Off AM ^2S04

Spell Of Yankees
HERE’S TOUB CHANCE—S bedroom, 
dm, X bath biick In CoUasa Park Eatatu 
(or only SM.SM Down paymtnt tXSM. 
LUXURY LOVES COMPANY—am thia 
Waatem Rllla Homo I bodroom. kitchen-

AM 4-6598 AM 4^746

den. X batha. larta lot. SXS.SW.
SEEINO IS BELIEVINO—one of Uie nlcor

By TOM OCHILTREE
WIMBLEDON. England (AP)— 

Maria Bueno, a lissom e laes £rom 
Braxil. broke the United States’ 
21-year domination of women's 
t e e n s  Saturday by defeating Dar
lene Hard of MootetoRo. Cab/.. 
6-4. 6^  for the WknUedan singles 
title.

The 19-year-old Sao P au lo , girl 
Eerred and voOeyed at a  kitting 
pace while covering the court with 
the w * o e  of a  baOet dancer.

U n ^  Saturday U n d e Sam ’s 
atecea had paraded in unbrokm  
EuccessiaD to the throne room 
sinoB 1987 when the crown was 
won by Dorothy Round of Eng
land. Sfane Wordd War I there 
has been an American  titleholder 
24 Um ea.

M bs Bueno’s  victory m ade R 
a Latin American Wimbledon. It 
cam e on the heels of Alex 01- 
medo's triumph Friday in m en’s  
singles. Olmedo. a Peruvian now 
living in Los Angeles, crushed Aus
tralia's Rod Laver in straight 
sets.

Never before had a Latin Amer
ican won a singles championship 
in this aged tournament.

Darlene also paired with Aus
tralia’s Rod Laver and won the 
mixed doublee. They defeated  
Neale Fraser of Australia and 
Miss Buneo, 6-4. 6-3

Fraser and Roy Emerson won 
the m en’s doubles championship 
in an all-AuttrMian firjd. defeat
ing Laver and Bob Mark 88 , 6-3, 
14-16. 9-7.

2 bedroom borne* la towra. earpetod mmI 
draped. Comer loC. SoMiheeei loceUco. A 

tain buy at iU.OM. New l^A  k>aB 
available.
OUR BCONOICT BUT OF TH* WBKK-  
ooly $5506 for 3 bedroom, llvlbi dintnc 
room combtaatkxL Stucco oo Wrtgbt 
Street.
FOR TB06B WHO WANT TO FARM—
114 acree unimproved near Kneu. $101 
per acre. 85 acree. good land, fair lin- 
provemenU. ^  minenue. all leaee ligbu. 
well located. North Howard 800 por acre.

ARC YOU THC OUTDOOR TYPC ^  Boy. 
we can keep you happy 75 ft. front 
300 ft. deep — completely saturated with 
graas-«brubs-roees>flower8-fruit trees — 
this U th* nwst beautiful yard in Big 
Ipiinf. — AxmI  right slapdab in the mid
dle of it. Is a pretty 2 bedroom borne ^  
separate dUilng room — hardwood floors 

carpet ~  bedrooms 14 by 11! — 
located in east cnd-(rtghi where most of 
you are wanting) ~  the price 11L500 
(The owner should ask 115.000).
PACK YOUR BAO. BRINO TOUR 
THIN08 MOTS ON DOWN TO SAND 
8PR1NOS We've got a da^y
NEW 2 bedroom — Refrigerated Air —>

CON8X7LT UB POR 
Real Fits*e 
Mortfaca Laaoa
toauraaca.

Birch Cablneta-coppcr tublu — XSO wir
ing — Vi acre of land — City and WaU

TOT STALCUP 
JUANITA CONWAY

Member MuUtpU lUattns Serrlee 
AM 4-XX44 Mg W. Ulb AM 4-7SIg
BARGAIN SPECIAL -almoet new X bed-

water VlaoUte Ula — tl.SM down. 
COLO POTA’TOBS AND COLO ORATT— 
la aU you’ra going to get to eat if you 
thow your wife thia beautiful ciimple-Cut 
Stone. X bedroocn manstoo and don't trade 
(or 11 It haa X batha aU coTtred In 
ceramic tUe — a carpet thick enough 
to deep OB — buUt tn China Cnoaol 
— Birch Wood cablneu (lota of thorn) — 
rock planter — big baaement — If you
think I'm exaggeratlni, go took at tt — 
mis home U a HOME — WIU trad* or

roecn. big Uetng room, nlca cloaota. loealy 
hardwood floora. Xlt wiring, carport.

Harvard Crew Score Wins 
In Henley Royal Regatta

By ALVIN J. STEINKOPF 
HENLEY-ON-TOAMES. England  

(A PI—H a z a r d ’s  all - oooqueriivg 
hcEvywCighl Mid l i g h t w e i g h t  
grew s celebrated A m encan inde
pendence Day by sw eeping the 
Grand Challenge and Thames 
Challenge O ips in the H eriey Roy
al Regatta Satiatkqr.

It was the first tim e In t2ie 
year history of this storied 
Tham es Regatta that one Ameri
can  school cs|>tured the two 
priaed trophtoa for eight-oared 
crew s. H ie  (eat had been accom 
plished oniy ffve tim es before, 
each  tim e by the BritWi dufac.

H irvard rfiared the honors on 
th is ta a s j  dey with Stuart Mac- 
K e  n s 1 e , strapping Australian

Bald Eagle Is 
$71,000 Richer

Olympian. The 6-foot-4. 200-pound 
Aussie won the Diamond Sculls 
for the third straight tim e by beat
ing American Harry Parker by 6 
lengths. He also team ed with Bri
ton C. G. V. Darvidge to win the 
Double Scxttls.

Stroked by 19-year-old Perry 
Boytien of B e v e i^ , M an ., the 
Harvard heavyweights nrwed at 
a lower beat than tha rival 
Thamea Rowing Club and won by 
24i lengtIiB in 6 minutes. 57 sec- 
OTdds for the mtte and 550 yard 
journey agaiM t tha current.

The lightweighta, stroked by 144- 
pound Tongr Gootknan of Brook
lyn, N ew  York, alao understroked 
the London University eight and 
won by the sam e 24i lengths mar
gin ae tha varsity. were
timed in 7:12.^

La w  MiultT. m lv  8 5 0 0  
NEW X bedroom brick, duct ulr. eautrul 
bcM. wclU-Ib ctoooU, mahosur pooclcd 
kttchon, 230 wlrlnf, carport, corpcr lot. 
XTIM
EXTRA SPECIAL-Ob Sreamera. I bad- 
rooma. X batha. big carpMad Urlng room, 
hardwood floora. ntca cloaata, carport. 
Cbelc* locattoo. Smo 
VACANT NOW-Collcgc Park, leralj X iMd- 
raom brick. I tUc batha. aU alactrle 
kttcbaB. T big chMcta. utURg room, rod- 
wood fODca. tISM down. tlf.SM 
LOVELY Edgamara Addttloo- New I bad-
room brick. fuUT carptad. 4X ft. kltchan- 
dcn. fliaplact, electric buUttna. corarad
patio, doubla t*rag*. tUa fcocc. good 
woU. SX3.gW

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry 

AM 4-2807 AM 4-6038 AM 4-6254

"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS’

OOLIAD RIQH-Brick X bodroom. aapo 
rata dlnliig room. IS batha. eaniral bcat- 
cooUng. redwood fence, earport-ctorage.

Tard. ^ a r to * . coocreta collar.
down

tXSM full equity, gn W Month
rON SCWASHINOTON SCHTOL—S Bodroom. larfo 

carpeted llTtng room, m aator bodroom. 
hall, m  batha. Nlcolj ftneod. Attachad 
garagt, tXOM down.
CLEAN AS A PIN, brick trim . X bod- 
rooma. den. atr eandttlonad. carpeted. 
bcauUful Tard. radwood fenea. attached 
garage. S2SM down.
WORTH PEELER ADOm ON — Brtek 
1 badroam, ntcaly carpeted Urkig-dtntng 
room, wood-burning hreplaco. euatom 
drapea, central heat-eooUto. m  batha. 
double carport. WtU tako trada-tai.
NICE BUSINESS Location on E Third
Member Multiple Listing Service

B y JOHN CHANDLEB
Abs#«4bWK Frsts WiHoff

>fEW YORK (A P)—Bittd E agle, 
a  Kentucky-bred but B r it is h -r a ^  
orit owr«d by the OaiD Hoy 
Stable, charged out c i the midfSe 
of the pack in the stretch Satur
day and puDed away to win the 
9111.900 Suburban Handioap at Bel
mont Park

Ridden by the Panamanian  
jockey, Manuel Yeaxa, Bald 
E agle drove over the Te M  line 
a  length and a half ahead of Ada 
L. Rice's Talent Show.

Talent Show was SH lengths 
ahead of Edward Potter Jr.'s 
PlkEi

A f i ^  of 10 started in the 73rd 
ruTJiing of the mile and a quar
ter race in which the Brookmeade 
Stable’s star filly. Big Effort, wi 
the 7-5 favorite

But Big Effixt, carrying top 
w eight of 123 pounds, got no clos- 
ar thaa third after three-<iuarters 
o f a  m ile.

Tha tim e on a fast track wee 
X:0I X-5.

B aU  E ^ a^  paid 99 90. 94 80 and 
94.00.

T U e w ea the richest cf aU 
SobarbaiiB. U te  winner netted 
971,a8.'*n ie previous top was 961,- 
IM  earned by Helioeoope in 1965.

B aU  E ag le  carried 119 pounds, 
T aleot Show 125 and Plion 119.

Rockets Nudge 
Sabres, 8-2

LAST CHANCE: IM Acre furm. big g 
room houM. clcctila pump. Stb MUm  
BorUi of towu.
tnc* X bedroom. I4xSg dco. uieo rurd. 
gurxgo. NW u ih . tJgM down. tSS manlh.
Ra v e  NICTE X bodroom la d  X bodroom 
on 4 loU. Win tmdo (or noTthlng of raluo. 
enr, boot. rte.

JAIME MORALES
AM 48009 911 S. Goliad

college hetgbU—nleo 
X-room bouao. bMb tS.ggS, I8S

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
ncreogo A

5 mlnulM from downtown. S i.lfs.

NEW

Angelo Dag res Is 
Leader At .361

M j n »  Aooootolod ProM
Angelo Dagres, Am arillo’s slug 

f in g  outfielder, keeps a tight hold 
oo the Texas League batting lead 

Those below him in the list 
change postitioas often but Dag 
res goes along a t about the sam e 
pace. He now has a lead of 15 
points over h is nearest pursuer, 
showing an a v e r a fe  of J91 on 
71 hits in 202 tim et at b a t  

Howie BedeO of Austin and Carl 
Warwick of Victoria pretty well 
hog the otiier iaA ridual leader- 
shipe. Bedell tops in b its w ith 119, 
doubios with 19 and trip les with 
12. Warwick leads in  n in e  with 
71 and has 19 hom e m ns.

The only other d ^ r t m e n t  Is 
runs batted in and tbero A1 N agel 
e f  AinariDo has <L

The cellar dwelling Rockets rose 
up to batter down the Sabres. 
8-2, in an International L i t t l e  
League gam e unreeled here Fri
day night.

David Martino, who allowed 
■even hits, struck out eight and 
walked th rw , picked up the mound 
victory. The loss w as saddled 
upon Charles Richardson, the 
first of two Sabre pitchers to see  
action. Nick Ordon pitched the 
last two innings for the losers.

Dub McMeans hit a first inning 
hom er with one on for the Sabres 
w hile Lloyd Bingham collected two 
doubles and a single and Robert 
Entriken one for the losers.

Poor play afield cost the Sabres, 
who outhit the Rockets.

G.l. Brick Home
3226 DREXEL AVE. 
Mon. Through Sat.—  

8:00 To 6:00 
Sun.— 1:00 To 5:00

clrport xldttloB
extiw Bice hooM wMh torelr r t iS . ISJM . 
•mBll equltr. 

commereial prapartTf 
ww tu e e  tt. bU klBik. bI  p ticM , an 
prlcM.

loTtly bam* wtOi rental 
S-btcbwam*. S-batbe oa paecS ew aw  
M . oal7 SX.MS down, owner e a n r  aoto. 

unIqtM ra rd  IM n. fraaU so

sabrw (t> Aa a a aoebet. (I) AS a a
auti xa S I I Raaea if I S O
Rlc’coa p-to S S •  McCul’sb Ib I g 0
Ealrlkaa cf S 1 X Martlao p X I I
Eackar a-lB S S I  McMtaac ■  X X I
Ordoa Ittp S S f  C Twnar a 1 I l

3 Bedrooms 
Family Room 

Double Garage 
Abundance Of Closets 

Ceramic Tile Bath 
Caloric Built-In Kitchen 

Birch Cabinets 
Pay Closing Costs Only 
Immediate Possession

rasa, fnitt t iw ^  paltobar-b-qiw ptt. 
MS down. FRA.

Novo Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

FOR SALE

AM 3-3871
B taibam  tf S S 1 E arliarl to  3 I l 
C t r 'a n  if-e S S S T a u  ef X I I
W lsftac aa S t  •  OaUta Ib # 1 0
EUcr Jb-rt 1 S t  W ’m ra c r  If X I #

Bak If 1 •  0
M cDcr'att V •  g •

Teiala SI t  T Tatala SX t  f
Sabrac ........................................  M# M l—X
RockaU ..................................

MARIE ROWLAND
Satcemaa: Tbaana M aattomary

S6.0M Down.
ROW MUCH TO YOU LOVE B ER Tfr — 
enough to eat bar up In real fty la rx  — 
Try thia J bedroom-dan on for alaa. — I 
think you will find that U’a )uat a  ftti 
Located on E. gth — got a  patlo-gat a 
radwood (enca — got a  hardwood floor
— SU.XSS — gX.7M dawn.
DUPLEX — Mgtsg ROLLOfO Df — Alr- 
port addition — Tory good
— fum lihcd — only IMS down — STl M 
per month paymenta — buy a  to ld  mkMit 
XU.«7S.I4X.«X3.4S7.n4.X3S,###.00#.0## tana 
of dirt — ataekad on a SO by 14S lot
— locatad on old Saa Aagelo highway
— S4S0W — good lonna — (that la 
choap dtrt).
X BEDRTOM HOME- tUa fanca. atorm 
cellar Near OoUad Joaler Rlgh. SMW. 
tieoo down. MO month. ISN MitMl Aronut. 
AM 4-7QX#

BO lubatltata for qnaltty 
aeo ihia toeely X bodroom, itint»«y reom. 
fuUy equipped ktteben weU laadacapod

buy equity la FRA 
I  apacloua bedrooma. tOa bath. ooloc.a 
(ixturea (enced yard, garmga attachad. 
S72 75 monthly.

omergoncy — owner muat eoU 
3 bedrooma. Ulo bath, targa ktleacn. 
flberglaaa patio. tlOSOO. 

relax A enjoy life In 
th u  apacloua I-badrooa. S-batti boaia 
den-kltchea comblaad. FRA aalabUahad 
tl*.X00.

lookbig for a  bargalaf 
Taeanl-X-hadroom brick. batb-powdar 
room, btrch kltcban. largo atlltty room. 
S I.M  equity. 

clm«cntary.gollad hi 
extra targa Aroom boma. W.tOA. M l 
month.

collega park aaU U  — S1S.1H. 
loTtly pink brtek. cantml baat-eooBM- 
X ceramic batha. garaga atoraga. tar 
only cloaing coat, SITS.only cloaing 

brtek IMS aq. ft.—bargata peteo 
X-bedroomx. earpetad. S-tUa batoa. 
daa-xUdlng glaax doora aU alaetrta ktlch- 
an. fancad yard, taka trado-ta.

oica FRA boma ST.UX total 
X-bodroocna. faaaad yard. SM moothly. 

X badroom bitek—aaerlflea 
dan-flrapUea-kttcbaa tall alaetrla) t  _  
ram ie bathe, beat wool earpat-draw 
drapaa. Scar-caraga. tx t r s  ataraga, aoy-

bodiwema ISxlS. IMIA ^ t a  alaaafa. ^

FOR PROFESSIOTfAL SERVICE,

RaalSon — M L .t
AM 2-2450 800 Lancastar

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

A TTEN TIO N

HOME OW NERS
CaaTBEtldaal Leaes—$*% 

29 Taan.
P.H.A.-29 Ta m  

WE o dak anteb  
SATOFACTION 

AND GOOD 8EBVICB
T sar MaMy

AM SXStI AM S-Sm
Member Muttipla Listing Sanrica
A OTOD BUY -2 badroam brick, aeparata 
dan igxil. Haa X room bonao la roar. All 
for tlS.SM
LARGE X BEDROOM on Eaot 17th. 
SPECIAL S ROOM houaa, wtrad for XSS. 
On larga parad comer lot. Dnet for air. 
X1(M down.
X BEDROOM BRICK, hardwood floora. 
extra large walk-la cloaota. huga both, 
toraly yard. Ula foaco t  Blooka Oellad 
Junior High Taka aooM trada. Total 
S1(.IM.
X BEDROr," BRICK trttn. oarpaUd. 
wired 2M Oil pavamant. SltM  down, own-

Smal] farm  with rock home. Pecan  

tread, good land. Irrigation wril. 

Ideal for retirem ent. 910,000. In 

Clyde, T exes. Raymond Kniffen,

A T T E N T I O N
If Y m  A i« lU flb l* For A G .I. Looo—

DM yo« kiMw Hiot ONLY $50.00 will moy* 
yo« iota a m w  3 ledroom trick Hoiiia 

in Menfkallo Addition?
M OVE IN N O W -FIRST PAYM EN T  

-OCTOBER 1st

F.H.A. 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 BATHS

We now hove a 3 bedroom brick home with 
ettoched flerofe for

O N LY
$400 Down Payment
FIRST PAYMENT W O N T IE  DUE UNTIL OCT. 1st

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

F.HJk. 3 tedreem Rricke—
Mohogony Ponolod Family Rooms 
Mahogany Cabintts 
Contra I Heat
Noar Schools And Colltgo 
Near Future Modem Shopping 
Center
Buy Where Eoch Home Is 
Distinctively Different

JACK SHAFFER
Soles Representotive

Fieid Soles Office 15th At tirdwell Lone 
Open Doily 9:00 e.m.— 7:00 p.m. 

Sundays 1:00 p.m.— 6:00 p.m.
OR C A LL

AM 4-7376 -  AM  4-8243 ^
Materials Furnished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber

LISTEN  TO OUR LOCAL NEWSCAST
KHEM  8:00 A.M. D A ILY

Sponsored By Lloyd F. Curley

SIGN OF 
MODERN LIVING

® j 5 i

tK MAMHUmiAHCES 
UQHTroeUm 
r u u H o u s f f o m

B etter rieetrichl liv ing  i i  ready and w aiting  
in  hontei that display the d istinctive Live 
B etter E lectrically  Medallion . . .  to  look for  
the medallion when you are looking for •  new  
home. The Medallion identifies hornet equipped 
w ith  fu ll H O U SEPO W ER  w iring, properly- 
planned ligh tin g  and bmtic w ork-iaving electrie 
appliances for year-round better living. You 
can be sure your new home i i  electrically mod
ern and w ill t t s y  modern for years to corns, 
when you chooee a Medallion Homs.

See This MEDALLION Home
Now Open For Inspection!

A LLEN D A LE ROAD In Worth Peeler Suhdiv.— Brick 
veneer with paneled den end kitchen, 2 ceramic tils 
baths, wool carpet throughout, 3 bedrooms, 2,024 sq. 
ft. on 100x219 lot. ELECTRICA L FEATURES: Range, 
dishwasher, waste dispoeer, exhaust fan, evaporative 
cooler, bath heaters, wired for dryer. 521,000. Built 
by Ray S. Parker. Shown by appointment.

Tot Stelcup, AM 4-7936
LIV E  B E T T E R . . .  ELEC TR IC A LLY

2 bedrooms, doublo walk-in closets. Washington school 
xono. Only $1,200 down on now 25-yr. F.H A . loan. 
Shown by appointmont only. B-164.

Cloen as a pin, insido and out. Two iargo bodrooms, 
soparato dining room. Washington and Goliad school 
xono. Havo a now F.H.A. loon for this ono. Appoint* 
mont only. B-236.

?!»•

Extra largo 2-bodroom, doublo walk-in closots, pretty 
yard. Washington school xono. Havo now F.H.A. loan 
for this ono. Appointmont only. B-251.

Two-bodroem and don, closo to Washington School. 
$9,800, paymonts only $59.00. Shown by appointmont 
oniy. C-210.

Bill Sheppard&Co.
1417 Wood REALTORS AM 4-2991
Lala Sheppard AM 4-2991 Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5845
NIaa Reae Walker AM 4-SS18 Leatrice Ewtag AM 3-2253

Multipio Listing Sorvico

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR
800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD  SALES O FFICE  
DREXEL AND BAYLOR —  AM 3-3871

Dick Collier. BuUder

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO. SAYS: 
DO YOU KNOW?

Phone 3753. Box 111, Clyde, Texas. HOU8KS FOR « a i .k A2 REAL ESTATE

er trlU carry paper.
- ~y 6 r o o iNICE X BEDROOM dupiok. oarpatad. 

Cboica loeatlon. gxsoo down.
e x t r a  n ic e  — 1 Bodrooxn boma. At
tached garaga. nlca lawn, fancad back
yard. Hicaly fumlabad. For la la  chaap 
qr^wUI giva long tarm  laa ta  to right

B usW Egg LO ra on Waot Ird  a t . aloe 
aoma real good tocoUau on B. Gragg.

A M. SULLIVAN
Realtor lOlO Gregg
Ree AM 4-247S Off. AM 4 4 m

LAKE CABIN 
FOR SALE

Colorado City Lake. Modem. 

G lasi enclosed porch. Furnished. 

See Owner

West Side Of Lake On 

Tom Daughtry Place 
Or CaU

4477 -  Brownfield. Tex.

LABOB 4 ROOlia. eonwr lot. SSOO equ
ity. bAloaea S7SS. SSS mooth. Baa I4U Waot

HOUSES FOR SALK AS

BY OWNER, S badroam briek. eomar 
L duet a tr and beat. Paymonta SM, 

equity SI.SM. ISM Wren, AM X-XSM.

MONTICELLO ADDITION

HOUSES-HOUSES-HOUSES
Any Size — Most Any P rice  
R easonable Down Paym ents 
Located In AU P arts Of City

Yoo can own a t  or 9 bedroom  
hooM in M onticello—N o Down P ay
m ent—SmaU Cloaing C oot

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg

With this iaauo wo aro atart- 
ing a aorioa of intoroating 
a n d  oducational foaturoa 
that aro aura to intoroat 
young and old aliko. Follow 
thorn from wook to wook 
and too what tho facta real
ly aro. Alao, whonovor you 

p iw  Inauranco
Next Week’a A ^ erttrem en t Mortgage L^na, contort

U9 for free oatimatoa with- 
AM 3-2504 out obligation.409 Main

Ree. AM 4-2475 Off. AM 4-8532 REAL EST A T I A REAL ESTATE

BLACKMON k  ASSOC. INC. 
2100 nth PLACE 

AM 4-2994
NICB LARK CABm aa  Colonda City 
Laha. gaud laeatlaii, now water pump.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Raw J badroam b rta tt waul oarpatad 
Uuwughout. 1 eeram ie tfla batha. c o i a ^

AU 4-SSSS
Slaughter

X rooma and bath, n o d  aabhi. Bacitflca 
SI,7N. Oweatwatar, BEl-

BUYING  
OR SELLING

HOUSES FOR SALB A2
WAFB OFFICER tranafaniiig, home for 
aala. X badroam. I  bath. bnok. Raaoon- HOUSE FOR SALE AS
aMa down jw^rmant. SSIB Ifacrlaoa OtlTO.
near. AU

for quicb aala

UODERN CABIN an Loba Colorado City 
—M  Includod. Boa B. P . Brown# #1 Coo- 
eeo Statton w#at af Colorado City.

NEW J  BEDROOM brick, pared eomar 
Sli.MO. I  badroom brick, pared. lia.Soo 
W wtara RUlt. Omar Jonaa Bulider, ’AV*

n r  PT'C B Y in c a t  ip  a n r  r a w  t t  * b e d r o o m  r o u s e  for oala by owner. NODKEN I  BEDROOM home for aala b rU r IX 3  F V H  3A1,£< WIL XtAVXS XA. Near Collaaa Ealahta lOlMial. naw Junfair owner. Small down narm ont and n«v.

IMS O r # n

fistaro i. U rlB g room, m ahagaay paaal- 
ad famUy room aod k ttebaa eemblna- 
Hm. Yaaigbood. wired to r alactrtc atora 
and dryer. UUllty room, doubla garaga, 
block Ula taaea. patio, beautiful lawn. 
U ra d  In laaa than 3 mootba. Immadlota 
poauaakm
617 Colgate AM 3-4859

b e a u t i f u l  t badroom briok. doo. aiaw 
trio kttebaa. baattog, cooling.
LOVELY SMAIX bouaa on eotiMr M  
wttb ipMO tar buildbig. SltM  down.
X BEDROOM DEN, g ^  wall w attr, SH 
»orea. Lira la Itaa country. B-Uoy Ufa

NICE t  ESOEOOM boma tor aala with 
n# d#wa paynMttL SIXS par month: SIOM 

wn, StSi por amnUi: SMM down, only 
IM  por Bimm a t 4Vii hitaroot on balaneo. 
Can lha aw u tr AM AtXN tf intareatad.
BT OWNXR: Larga X-badroom brtek. I  

Ma. fam ily raom-klteben camblnatlon, 
daub ll garaga, fenead. 41J Tulana. AU
x-sssr.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Near Collaga Ealghla aebool, naw Junior 
High and VA BaapttaL abopplng aaniar

owner. SmaU down paym ont and~ nav- 
maata te r right paopla. CaU AM J-rfx'7.

Slaughter H. H. SQUYRES

FOR lES T  RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

I  aXDRTOM EBFINUHBD. fancad. ber- 
.  M. Baot ITUi. SISAM X badroom. ax- 
eallan t fancad. Boot ISIh, SU.SM, Omar 
Jonaa. AM ASSSL

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
m SA L tor ahlropracllo clinic, boarding
bouaa. garden nurtory or aomo other home 

aat '

Member Multiple Usting Service 
AM 4-2662 1395 Gregg

buoineoa. May ba Juai wbat you aro leofctag 
(or. Largo 11 roomo. 1 batha, 4 lala— 
othar rantal propatty with thia.
NICE X room bouxo. Largo buUdliig. Noti^ 
Itfui yard. Only SStsa.

1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-242.3
S ^  t^onaad-Bonded Heal Extata Broker 
Xt ACRE FARM all tillable, wall wllh 
p ^ u r t  pump, plenty water. Nice o r
chard. Butane •yxltm . X Room bouaa on 
paramont. 14 oeraa cotton, lX>b feed, 
■oma under Irrlgalloo. Nlca youag cron 
goal with trade. |t040. SXSW down, might

mSuS S  LSTlSg.*"* '̂ •»

f i

Immedlx 
with a 1(

TMi mi) 
low 4 W  
closing <

CG
AM 3

HER
GC

Sm all equity 
D ouglass A(

BARGAIN 1 
drapes, pre 
possession.

3-Bedroom, 
Sm all Down

Large 4-Bed 

Large 4-Bed 

3-Bedroom, 

Beautiful he 

3'/4 Acres Ic 

Large 2-bed 

150 feet, l i t  

F.H.A. and

M(



(on school 
loan.

bodrooms, 
iad school 
, Appoint-

»fs, protty 
•HJV. loan

Ml School. 
f>ointmont

kM 4-2991
I AM4-S845 

AM 3-ms

lOMES
ENT
i l T O K
i 3-2450 

J7I

SAYS:
a aro start-
ntorosting 
I foaturos 
> intorost 
ko. Follow 

to wook 
facts roal- 
navor you 
Insuranca 

IS, contact 
atas with-

AS

ck, p«rMt «on»r 
k. pkTtd. IM.MO. 
o o n  Builder, AM

■Mine for lolo b r 
irm w t and pav- 

Call AM J - f i? .

JYRES
AM 4-2423

eal E ftata  Broker 
Ulabla. well with 

water. Nice or- 
I Room bouaa on 
oCtan. ll>b feed. 
Nice rau ac  crop 
OSdO down, m lfht 
E ic lu a tr a ^ a l  la

YOU CAN OWN 
YOUR

OWN HOME!!
HERE IS THE OPPORTUNITY

YOU
HAVE NEVER DREAMED OF

"OWN YOUR HOME"

R IN TA LS

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Small Closing Cost 
•1 •  2-Bedroom Homes

•  Large 2-Bedroom Homes
•  Large 3-Bedroom Homes 
JUNIOR COLLEGE AREA

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS AND COLLEGE
First Time Offered In Big Spring

Monticello Addition
IF YOU PAY RENT — AND WOULD 

LIKE TO OWN YOUR HOME
I

Come By And See Mrs.' Coats
Who Will Explain To You How Easy You 

You Con Own Your Own Home

A Few Of These Fine Homes For Rent
Find Out How Eosy It Is To Be A "Home Owner"

Phone AM 4-2594

BLACKMON A N D  ASSOC,, INC.
11TH PLACE AT BARNES

rURNUHEO APTS.

FOR RENT — la r ia  beautiful fu n lib a d  
aaartm aat. carpeted, eloec In. AduMa aaljr. 
AM AM »d0>7 en er 5._________
1 R ^ M  FURNISHED apertm ral. bllle 
paid Norta Arllord. apply 14S7 UUi 
Place
NICE. CLEAN J room fumlabed c a r a f t  
apartmaot. AM 44no. 113 East Ittb .
FURNISHED APARTMENT, larf#  S rooma 
and batb. AM VdMl bedara »:«» paa.
m  ROOM PURNUEEO apartm aat. fa-
r a f t ,  air eondlilonrd. water end |e e  
p ^ .  AM 4-MM or AM 4-5304.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apertm enl. aU blUa 
paid. Ctoaa In. Adults only. MM Scurry, 
AM 4-7H3.

MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY!
To 0 beautiful brick 3 Bedroom 

FHA Home with the down 
payment os low os $350.00

Enjoy the many benefits planned 
for your convenient living in the 

Douglass Addition
•  Near New Mercy Elementary School
•  Adjacent To City Perk And Golf Course
•  Future Shopping Contor
•  Picturesque Landscape
•  Central Heat And Ducted For A ir Conditioning
•  Birch Cabinote
•  Bountiful Clofot Space

Immediate possestlon (• a beaatiful Brick 3-Bedroom G.I. Home 
with a lew depecit ef enly $M.0S.

TMs mixht be your last epportuBity (e take adTantase of ear 
low 4H% Interest Rate. Gain the additional advantage of low 
cloaing costs on this LAST G.I. HOME.

Model Home At 1806 Laurie

Open 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.
E. C. SMITH 

CONSTRUCTION CO.

e  Electrical Wiriag 
I Lighting Fixtures k  Lampi 

e  Complete Line of Bnilt-ia 
Appliances

FREE ESTIMATES

TALLY
ELECTR IC  CO.

<07 £ . 2nd AM 4-Sm

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE At
3 BEDROOM. BRICK trim  on BlrdvtU 
Lone. Drepes, tile fence I2S00 egulty. 
Shown by appolntm*nt. AM 4-229B.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM needs pelot. 3
years old. Is not project house. East Ifth. 
$12,500 Omar Jones. AM 4-8S53.
BOXED HOUSE 24x30. 5 small roocna. 
$250 16 miles North. 3 mllea West. M.
a .  Ulmer. EX 9-4403.

LOTS FOR SALE A3
OOOD ROMS S ltfw -N lct I«rel loU m u  
of Oollad Junior Hl(h. Reasonably priced. 
AM 4-4253.

SUBURBAN A4
FOR SALE BY OWNER

2560 Acres ranch land in Hudspeth 
County. Lea.sed for oil. >4 minerals. 
$25 per acre. Also, Building with 
cafe fixtures on Main Street in 
Ballinger, Tex. C. L. Patterson. 717 
Tulane, Big Spring, Texas. Dial AM 
4-7002.
FARMS k  RANCHES AS

AM 3-4060 AM 4-8901 AM 3-4439

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR MANY 
GOOD BUYS IN BRICK HOMES

Small equity in 3-bedroom brick, 3 baths, central heating and cooling. 
Douglass Addition. Vacant now.

BARGAIN IN Large 2-bedroom home. Floor furnace, air conditioner, 
drapes, pretty yard. Near Goliad Junior High School. Im m ^ a te  
possession.

3-Bedroom, large kitchen, central heating and cooling, fenced yard. 
Small Down Payment. 1607 Oriole.
Large 4-Bedroom with double carport. Located on Yale.
Large 4-Bedroom two-story house on Washington Blvd.
3-Bedroom, dining room, carpet and draped. Located on Purdue.
Beautiful home on Kentucky Way.
3'4 Acres located on San Angelo Highway,
Large 2-bedroom and den on corner lot. Located on Birdwell Lane. 
1.50 feet, 11th Place Shopping Center. $450 00 income now.
F.H.A. and G.I. houses in Douglass Addition.

Members Of The Multiple Listing Service

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
Mrs. Lina Flewellen, Salesman 

AM 4-S901 — AM 4-6097 — AM 4-4227 — AM 4 5190 
709 MAIN

RANCHES
Two Of The Best Rancheg In 

West Texas For Sale 
REALLY WORTH THE 

MONEY
A. M. SULLIVAN

Realtor 1010 Gregg St.
Res. AM 4-2475 Off. AM 4-8532
OIL LEASES A$
FX7R SALE- Royalty in L«a County near 
HoblM. New Mexico producing well. Sec- 
UoQ 11- Townthlp 1$-3$E $500 per acre.
Alas Soead. Box 17$. Coahoma.

RIN TA LS
BEDROOMS B1
SPBCIAL WEEKLY rtlM . OowntoWD Mo- 
i«l «p 17. Ik block north of Hlsfawby no.
NICELY FURNISHED Bhowfr. priTulf rn- 
tranct, clMC In. After 3 p.m., 510 Run- 
nelf. AM 4 7333.
WYOMING HOTEL, under new mbnaye- 
menl. $7.00 week and up. Dally maid 
•errlce. free TV and prlvata parkins 
lot. Air coodlUoned.
NICE BEDROOMS. Meale If w asted. M n . 
Shelby HaU. 1104 Scurry. Phone 
AM 4-4075
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. We have tee- 
eral roonu ayallabte Weekly rate SIO.SO. 
Frleate batb. maid eenrlce. ' ‘Better Place 
to U ee ."  AM 4-5231. 3rd a t Runnela.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
110.50 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM k  BOARD B2
BOOM a n d  Board. Nlca clean rooms, 
i l l  RunneU. AM 4-4$tf

B3FURNISHED APTS.
3 ROOM NICELY fumlabed apartment, 
piivale balta. water paid. $35 month. AM 
4-4544. apply 1003 Main.
I ROOM FURNISHED s a r a f t  apartmenl. 
Adulta oniT. Air conditioned. Oeilrable 
location. AM 4-49M or AM 4-4017.
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED — uptU Ire 
apartm ent. $$$00. all bllU paid. AUo 
ta r a e t  aM rtm ent. $4$$0, btUe paid. Ap
ply 11$ Runnala.
AIR CONOrnONKD I  roomi, private bath, 
c iM  In. uimuee paid. AM 4-513$, 404 
Weil ilh .

DE4IRABLK FOR one parioa. $U.$$ 
month, bills paid. Apply upstairs. Apart
ment 1. 204 West 7th
t  ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. $45 
mooUi. bills paid. AM 4-5707 or AM 4-$0$$.
3 BOOM AND batb fumisbad duplex. 1104 
Lancaster. AM 445M or AM 3-3337.
DUPLEX APARTMENT near base. AU 
bills paid. $U M week 4000-B Old Hlfh- 
way $0 West. AM 4-4372.
NICE. CLEAN 2 room and batb fa ra x t  
apartment lor couple. No pete, Mila paid. 
AM 4-7344.
a ROOM FURNUHED apartm ent near 
Airbase. 2 bUU paid AM 4-3042.
ONE ROOM furnished apartm enl, bills 
paid. Apply 300 Main.
3 ROOM FURNUHED apartm ent, close 
In, air conditioned. bUla paid. Apply 701 
Bell. AM 4-744$.
3 ROOM FURNUHED duplex located VO- 
B llUi Place. nQulre 500 lltb  Place.
CLEAN 2 ROOM furnished apartm aot up
stairs. Bills paid $35 month. 404 Byon. 
AM 3-2144.
3 ROOM AND batb nicely furnished spart- 
ment, no bills paid. Couple or couple with 
•mall child. 450 month. AM 4-5519.
FURNUHED AIR condUlooed g a raa t 
apartment. Infant welcome. Water paid. 
Apply SI2 East 15th
$ ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent, pri
vate batb. frlgldalre. bUls paid. Rear lot 
Washlnxton. AM 4-2763. 104 Wasblnctoo.
3 AND 3 ROOM furnished apartments. 
BUU paid. Summer rates. E lm  Couru, 
1324 West 3rd.
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath weU fur
nished apartment, steal eablnat klteben. 
Air conditioned. blUs paid. Located IW  
Main, apply 434 Dallas.
3 ROOM FURNUHED. bUls paid. 309 
Harding. AM 3-4259 after 5 p.m.
2 ROOMS. BATH, utllltlet paid, near bus 
and ibopplng center, 1105 Wuod. AM 
4-4921.
TWO 3 ROOM furnished apartmenU. prl- 
vata batha, frlgldalra, bUU paid. Cleaa la. 
905 Main, AM 4-2292
LARGE (XEAN furnished 3-room apart- 
menL bills paid, accept amaU child. 404 
Ryon. AM 3-2144. _______________
3 ROOM FURNUHED apartment. Apply 
Wagon Wheel Reetaurant. 903 E. 3rd.
ONE, TWO and three room fumlabed 
epertm enU. AU ortvate. utlUUta paid. 
Air condithmed. u n g  Apartmtnta. $04

W A Y N l-^ iD  CHAIN 
Bottar Pawl For L om

•  M % 'D airy .........................» -* •
•  UVreraal Egg ............  M.M
•  M « H«g SEfflFiiieBt . ISJM
•  AIcmdb ...............................$i>$$
Other FbbOb Priced AecerdiBgly 

rXXSH 8HIP1IENT8 WEEKLY
Woyno—Rod Chain Food 

Storo At Poor Boy's 
Sorvko $totlen 

1 IMI. Nerth Ob LaiwesB Hlwap 
Fer FREE Dettrwy 

Can AM 4-MM

RENTALS
UNFURNlgHED HOUSES B6
RENT OB Leaoe — 3 bedroeoi bomc.
Blumbed, w lrtd  230. Recanlly deaorated.

arage. near abopplng center. SOI J effer- 
eon itre e t-Washlngton Place. AM 4 4$3i.
EXTRA NICE — 2 bedroom hOBM. 3007 
North Monticello. 1 blocX CoUeee and 
grade school, fenced backyard. tUe bat 
$10. Key at 2002 North MoPtlcelle.
UNFURNUHBO $ EOOIt bOOM eloe* U-
CaU AM 2-2213
S BEDROOM UNFURNUflED bouae. Ap
ply $1$ Weat $th. AM 4-5404.
BRAND NEW: 3 Bedroom. $100 month. 
1405 Meaa. AM 4-$372 . ________ _
2 BEDROOM UHFURNUHED boute. 
90S month. 3700 Eaat 15th. AM 4-5tl$.

WB AND
$ELL

OLD COIN$

ATTENTION COIN 
COLLECTORS!!

Completo sUck e( eelB fetders, 
fceeki . aad iHRpUes. We are 
dcalera ia Americaa silver aad 
gold coins. Member ef ANA 
aad TCC Aaaaciatleaa.

Complete Sapply 0( 
FtaUag Tacklo

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Wbero T eu  Oollara 
Do OoeMo Doty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTINO GOODS 

IN  Msda AM M IU

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Ju ly  5 , 1959
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. M m . n
MEN WOMMH-SSO Dsiiy. M  
namsptatss. Writs Boavao C&. 
Maes.

h uh ione
AStlobotOe

INSTRUCTION G
U O X  SCHOOL OB F E S -n O K  

SCHOOL AT BOMB
Texts tum lihsd. Dtplemi awsrdod. Low 
mantkly paymenU. For free booklol wrlto: 
Am tricaa SebooL Oapt. BE. Box 1145. 
Lubbock. Texaa.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS m

HOT WEATHER? 
COLD CASH
For Any Need 

310.00 to 3100.00

FIRST
FINANCE CO.
2071^ Main SL

IF YOUR  
POWER MOWER
lo shiggloli — loot fop— 

Brtag It To' Uo
Wo can fix It froas taao ap la 
ovorkaoL

COMPLETE n P E T ia i ON 
Air eoalod Paglaoa 
CUatoB Eagtaoa 
Loasoa Powor Prodaola 
Pick Dp a a i O o lm y

HALE PUMP CO.
406 B. Wd AM

WOMAN'S COLUMN

WOMAN'S COLUMN

4 BOOM UNFURNISHED house, rea r  o( 
lot. Located 1437 Eaat 2nd. $40.00 monUi. 
AM 4-4994.

BUSINESS SERVICES

SPECIAL NUR8INO 9ERVICE — PrtvaU 
nursing eare-eldarly pattenU and erltleaUy 
UL Home or hospital, m ala or feroala. 
Referencei. AM 3USi3.
COHVALESCENl HOME—Room for ona or 
two. Experienced care. 1110 Main. Ruby 
Vaughn.

TWO ROOM tiim lihbd apartments. BllU 
paid. B. L Tate, 3404 Weat Highway $g
3 ROOM AXO bath fumUhed duplex $01 
East I$th. AM 4U77$ or AM ♦-t34L
3 ROOM FURNUHED apartm ent. bUU 
pcld. private bath. No drinking—no poU. 
AM 4-7454. 704 Runnels.
FURNUHED. CLEAN apertmont, private 
drive. Apply 215 WUle AM 4-U5i.
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 3 end 3 room 
apertmenta and bedrooms. BUU paid. AM 
4-9124, 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J . P . Boland. 
Mgr.____________________________________
LAROE LIVINO room, bedroom, dining 
room and kitchen, extra bed. bllU paliL 
private garage. 403 E . $th._____________

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
3 ROOM AND 4 room unfumUbod apart
menU. Located 901 North Gregg, apply 
t07 North Oregg.
D^UPLEX 3 ROOMS and bath. $40 00. $00
RunneU.
UNPURNUHED DUPLEX. $50. Nice. Con
tact David Elrod at Elrod Pum tture, AM 
4-849L__________________________________
FOR RENT: 5 room and bath duplex. 
I ' l  baths. 2 floor lum aces, washer con
nection. Oarage. AM 4-5519.
2 BEDROOM UlCFURNUHED apartm ent 
tor rent. Inquire 150T-B Lincoln. aM 4-51
I ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex. V« 7  
nice. CxII AM 4U423. 940 per month.
NICE 2 BEDROOM unfumUhed duplex. 
940 menth. CaU Reeder Agency. AM 
4-4244.
NEWLY DECORATED. 4 room unfur- 
nUhed npartment. Water paid. AM 4-5441.
EXTRA LAROE 2 bedroom gartge  
apartmenl. 1'* bathe, plumbed for washer, 
m  wiring. AM 4 4259. ____________

FURNISHED HOUSES BS

3 BEDROOM FURNUHED bouse. 990 
month, no bUU paid. 1104 Mulberry, 
apply at 1144 Mulberry.
SMALL 3 ROOM furnished houae. bllU 
paid AM 4-2404. _______________
EXTRA NICE 2 room fumlabed houae. 
aU rondltloiied. 411 Edward! Bird. AM 
4-7715-AM 4-2171.
2 HOUSES FOR rent — 1 amaU fumUh- 
ed 145 month: ona 2 badronm unfumUb- 
ed 9.50 month. No bllU paid, no peU. CaU 
at 409 Stale. AM 4-r794.
FURNUHED HOUSE — 2 large rooms. 
Water paid. 940 month. AM 4-4744.
i~ROOM FURNUHED bouae. Apply lOS
San Antonio Street.
5 ROOM AND bath. 2 mllea w rit of 
Webb. Franklin Farm , or 1601 Johneon 
if te r  4
4 ROOM FURNUHED bouse, no bUU 
paid. Inqulrt 1411 Nolan.
NICELY FURNISHED 9 bedroom bouse, 
air conditioned. bUU paid, coupit only. 
Consider sm sll girl. AM 4-2744.
3 ROOM FURNISHED garage house, 206 
South Nolan, Accept smaU ehUd. AM 
3-2302
2 ROOM FURNUHED house, a ir condL 
tloned. blue paid. CaU AM 4-4714.____
FOR RENT—Air conditioned 2-bedroom 
and 1-bedroom furnished bouses. Kitchen
ettes for men. BiUs paid, reasonable. A. 
C. Key. AM 3-3973. 2505 West Highway 90.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
TWO BEDROOM unfumUhed bouse. CaU 
AM 4-5023.
.SMALL UNFURNUHXD bouse and ga
rage. Couple. Close In. Real 404 RunneU.
2 BEDROOM^UNFUBNISHED bouse.~ $50 
month. Located 120 West 4th, AM 4-4434.
4 ROOM UNFURNURED house, garage, 
fenced backyard, washer coonaeUon. 1200 
East ISth. AM 44343.
NEW BRICE- 3 bedroom. I  batb. carport. 
1125 month. Jalmo Uoraloa, Realtor, AM 
4-4001
VERY PRETTY 3 bedroom house, ebolce 
location. AM 4-2462.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houat. gw- 
rage, fenced backyard. 404 Lancastar, 
Apply 309 West Sth.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse near 
Air Base. AM 4-6491 before 11 or after 4.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houae, 
fenced yard. 1513 Eaat 17th. AM 4-4945.
5 ROOM UNFURNUHED boute loeated 
905 East 9th. AM 4-7543
1 UNFURNISHED HOUSES far r a il , toti-
pUs only, no peU. C tll AM 4-9314.
UNFURNUHED 4 ROOM bouse. (1 bed
room). St 1013 East 31st. P lum btd for 
washer. Apply 110 East 15th.
MODERN 3 BEDROOM house, quiet 
neighborhood. AM 4-7074. apply 119$ State.
MODERN HOUSE. 5 rooma and batb 
unfurnished, new steel cabtnele kitchen, 
new batb. ntwly decorated, wired for dry
er washer and electric stove, Loeated 
411 DaUas. Apply 434 Dallas.
3 BEDROOM UNPURNUHED house. $75 
l>er month Near Webb. CaU AM 4-4241 
or AM 4-7340
NICE 2 AND 3 bedroom unfumUhed 
huu.ses. AM 4-0444; after $ AM 4-4441 
or AM 4-4227.
3 RfKIM UNFURNISHED house. Airport 
Addition. 430 month. AM 4-4541 beforo 4 
p m .
4 ROOM UNFURNUHED house cloeo in. 
AM 4-4744
NICE 2 BEDROOM bouse 1111 MIttel 
Avenue. Days. AM $-4141: after 4.44. 
AM 4-7394 ___________________________
UNy^RNISHED HOUSE In Coahoma. 501 
South 1st Street. 444 month. Call AM 
4-4774̂ ___________________________________
REAL RICE 4 room unfurnished bouse, 
one block east of Webb north gate. AM 
4-4144.

RENT A t  BEDROOM 
HOME—ATTACHED GARAGE

Monticello Addition. Gose to school, 
churches and Junior College.

BLACKMON & ASSOC. INC. 
AM 4-2594

MISC. FOR RENT B7
3 BOUSES AND 1 apartment for rent, 
furnished or unfurnished. AM 4-7144L 1S90 
Main.

WANTED TO RENT B8
P. W. WRITE would lUe to rent pas- 
lureland by tba month. CaU AM 4-SS30.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS, 
F ron tier Lodge No. 43. 
M eeting every Tuesday, 
7:38 p.m. Meeting a t Amer
ican Legion HaU.

Jam es Vines 
ChaneeUor C opm andsy

STATED MEETTNO Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 504 A.F. 
and A M. every 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday nlgbU. 4:00 p.m . 

w. Y. omna, w jt. 
E rvin  Danlsl, See.

CALLED M E in iN O  E lf  
Sprlnf CSiapter No. 171 
H A M . July 10. 7:30 p.m. 
Work In M ark MaaUre 
Degree.

Tem p Currie, H P .
E rvin Daniel. Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE Ell 
te r la c
X T . Monday, July 13, 7:30 
p m. P ractice every Mon
day Dlgbt 7:30 p.m.

Shelby Read, E  C,
Ladd Smith. Rec.

BIO SPRINO Lodse No. 
1340 A F. and A M.. StaUd 
Meeting 1st and 3rd Tbura- 
days. 1:30 p.m.

Seth Laey, W Jf.
O. O. H ufbss, Bte.

s

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
PERSONAL LOANS to aU working peo- 
pls. I m ake loana othera rsfuae. Call Mr. 
Parsons, AM 3-3555.____________________
ALL NEW aU over again. Chevrolet's 
dono U again—ALL NEW ear for the 
second itra tgh t year. You'U note fraah 
new dUttnctlcn In BUmllne Dcelgn. A 
floating new kind of smoothnese tram 
Chevrolet'e eupeiior ride. Be our guoet 
for a  Pleaaure Taat! Drive a  1954 CHEV
ROLET TODAY. TIdweU Chevrolet. 1501 
East 4U>. AM 4-742L
WATKINS PRODUCTS sold at 1004 Sooth 
Oregg. Good speelaU. AM 4-SSS3. F ree 
deUvery.
TTie Webb Atr Force Base Exchange U 
open for bids on a  Mualc Machine Con- 
eocelon and a  Dry Oeanlng Conceaalon. 
Froai>ectlva appUcatlona are advUed to- • V V ■̂vyaaw.wawaw BS W MS V 4UCU Ml
contact Captain BrUtow at Bldg. 322. telo- 
Phona AM 4-2S1I, cxtenalon 44S for tn- 
formatlon relating to applIcatloM. require-- — ~ ww morass evwaevaami awu|«SSSV*
m enu and tntarvteirs for tbest conoo*- 
Slone. Wrlttan propoeaU m ust bo raedved 
no later than 4900 boura on U  July 1494 
a t the Exchange Office.
THE UNDERSIONED wlU aell a t public 
auction tor cash, one 1444 F ord  Btotlon 
Wagon, serial no. A-$CX117m. a t 14 a  m 
July 14 a t 414 Eaat 3rd Stiwd. Big 
Spring. Texae. Tho nnderilgnad raaervea 
tba right to bid. Asaoelataa Discount Cor
poration.
I WILL not bo rMponalblo tor any bUla 
or d sb u  m ade by anyono othar than  
myself. Ralph D. Denton.
I WILL not bo reaponalblo for any dahta 
or bUla made by anyono othor than 
myeelf. Fred D. Patntor.

EXTERMINATORS

LOST k  FOUND C4
UJST — TRUCK tiro aad wheel — 4.00x30 
^ a v y  duty Vlclalty Big t o r l u .  Contact 
Wm. Cam tran li Co.. AM 4 & 1

PAINTING-PAPERING

BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED 

SMALL GROCERY STORE—

Including Amana meat case, Coca- 
Cola box, Scales, Refrigerator, 
Shelves. Will invoice stock.

See A t
1206 East 3rd

RUG CLEANING
CARPET CLEANDia Modem equipment, 
experienced xll types carpet Free esti
mates W M. Brooks. AM $2920.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Msis FI
JOBS OVERSKAS-USA SkUlod-UnskUlod.
Key OPO Box 1171. New York.

$400 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

Refilling aad  collecting money from our 
high grade candy, nuta and gum m a
chines In this area . No seUmgl To 
qualify for work you m ust h av t ear, 
references $400 to $1400 cash. Secured 
by mvenlory. Devottns 7 houre a  week 
to bustneea your ond of poreontafes of 
rollectkms Wiu net up to S440 monthly. 
With very good poesIbUltles of taking 
over tuU tim e. Income Increasing ac
cordingly. F o r Interview include phone, 
w riu  P  O. Box 1064, Boise. Idaho
TEXAS COMPANY, now manufacturing 
quality unit with patented process, 
needs qualified m an or lady to operate 
consignm ent eervlee to hoepitals. eoUeges, 
country clube, baauty ealona. etc. In thie 
area. No selling. O o ^  Income for person 
who qtiallflte. Muet be bondable. bave 
4 to t  hours weekly, and minimum $854 
caah In m aintain Inventory. Olve phone 
number. Wrtte Ultra-Tlolet DlvUlon. Box 
7274, Dallas 23, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES
DAY'S PUMPING Sendee, ceupools, 
eepUe tanks, grease traps cleaned. Rea 
sonable. 4914 Wm I ICth. iU t 4-3453
GARNER TKIXTON‘8 Canvas House. Ve
netian blinds and iwpalrt. Canvas repair. 
1404 E ast 15th. AM 3-4344.
YARD DIRT. lertlUaer. rad esiclaw sand 
or fUI-M d i r t  Phone AM 4-9474. R. O. 
Melear.
TOP son. and tUl land. CaU A. L. 
tShorty) Eanry or L. L. Murphee, at 
AM 4-5244. A lt 4-3142.
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Pbotograohv for 
any oeeaslcn. W eddlat-FartlM -diildren. 
Aki 4-4444-AM 4-4350.
8KBBTER CAS8BLMAN—Sheet tnelal. air 
eondltlontng and healing, sales and serv
ice. Heaaooahls prlcee on duct Installa- 
tkm. SU E ast 3rd. AM 3 4440

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
TOP son. sad eallcho. RolotUler. truck 
and tractor wm-k. AM 1-1744

WANTED 2 TEEN aged boye for can- 
vasilng AM 1-2422_____________________

The Western & Southern 
Life Insurance Co.

Is accepting appllcatlone for employment 
m Big Spring. We are looking for a  man 
InteresUd In sales and service of life
Insurance.

This is a career opportunity offer
ing
•  Starting Salary
•  Paid Vacation
•  Retirement Plan
•  .Many Other Fringe Benefits
If you are m arried—botwesa the ages 
of 24-34 and are Interested In self Im
p rovem ent-

Write to: Western k  Southern Life 
insurance Co. — 1203 West Wall, 
Midland, Texas —
glTlnr BR  ̂ mBrltal itatuB and typa of 
p r ta ta t  amploYment.

Personal interview will be ar
ranged, all replies will be held in 
confidence.
MECHANIC WANTED — food f t e n ^  to- 
come, paid vacation See Bennett Hoov
er. Lone Star Motor, AM 4-74S4
CAB DBtVERS wantod—m ust bave ally 
permit. Apply Greyhound Bus Depot

WANTED
Chief Equipment Maintenance Men 
for new bowling alley, Big Spring, 
Texas. Mechanical and electrical 
experience needed.
Reply: Box 5576, Lubbock, Texas 
H EIP" WANTED. Female F̂t

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT
Mature woman to work daily serv
icing Avon custfHners in her vicini
ty. Excellent income opportunity. 
No experience necessary. We train 
you. Must act at once. Write Diet. 
Mgr.. 1S15-B Sycamore. Big Spring.

CHILD CARK

SIT IN your bcOM. CsU AM MMS 
tween $S.
LOVINO CaSLD car*, by 
welcomo ao weekesdi. ISI
4-75ee.
DAY OR nisht m i r s ^  Csn AM
WILL KEEP ehUdrai to m y hem s 
night. AM 4-4343.
MRS. HUBBELL'B N u n e tr  epss Me

417 BtoahowBot

day e r  i
4 aesrry.

day-

BARNYARO FERTIUZBR. real fine, de
livered. Yard work, a ir oondltlanlng serv
ice and tostsUlng. CaU AM 3-3422

i ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012

LAW N  MOWERS 
SHARPENED 

P ick Up & Delivery 
STROUP

W RECKIN G  CO.
m  Mllea Snyder Hwy.

AM S-43S7
BIG SPRING 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
SERVICE 

No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
Homa Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing. Siding or 
Painting.

_________AM 3-4045__________
TUe or Redwood Fences 

Cement Work—O eneral Carpentry 
F ree  Eatim atee 

AM 4-7857
______ Cathcart k  Son________

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 
________ 1612 Avion_________

WATER WELLS drUled. cased. Pumps. 
Can be financed. J .  T. Cook. 2301 Ackeriy
AIR CON DinONIN a servtco. recondlttoo- 
Ing and tostalUng. CaU Ryan AM 4S1S3 er 
Hlltbnm or AM 4-4024.__________ _

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
_______ AM 4-5142_______

A-l ROME CLEANINO, wtodowt. floors 
waxed and polished. Eventofs pbooe AM 
4-2364.______________________________
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader, aad backhoa 
htre-Black top sell, barnyard fertlllier, 
driveway sravel. caUche, aaod and gravel 
delivered. Winston K U ^trlck , Dim EX 
W4157._________________________________

Protect Your Treea And Lawn
Get Rid Of BeeUes — Worms -  
Spiders — Ants — Etc.
Wa Do Tree Surgery — Spraying 
— Trimming. AIm , Landscaping. 
Lawns Treated.

AM 4-8789
JACK McQUEARY , 

Plumbing—Sales & Service 
Contracting & Repairs—Water 

Heaters—Air Conditioning—Duct 
Systems.

Time Payment Plan 
Better Work Doesn’t Cost—It Pays 
AM 3-2716 815 East 3rd

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J1
LOU STILL buys and sella anttquee at 
740 Aylford. Treaeuraa To Traab-Terma 
Or Ca»h.______________________________

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetlca. AM 4-7314. 
IM East 17th. Odaaaa MorrU.

through Saturday. 1417
DO BABYSITTINO to your heOM. 
4-4734.______________________________
CHILD CARE and Irontos Sons. 3044 
4th. AM 4-3446___________

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO-PICK UP on a 
ry. AM 4-7144.
iRONiNo w lk r im T l ih a  AM 
QtONINO WANTED—Dial AM

JS

E!
CALL MACK MOORE. AM SSIIO for 
term ites, roacbei, moths, ete Complets 
Peat Control Service. Work fuUy suar- 
anteed.

Ell
POR PAINTINO (toJldt or out) caU AM 
4-7737. Have references. Free aatlmataa.
POR PAINTING and paper banflnf. eaU 
D. M. MUler, 310 Dixie. AM 4-5443.

E16

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISIO N  - RADIO SERVICE
•  All Makot TV's •  Auto Rodia $ofvica
♦11 NOLAN AM 3-2i92

________ SUNDAY TV LOG________
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

14:08—Thli te the Answer 
lt:3 » -T b U  U the Ufe 
11 OO-Plrst Baptist 
13:4S-BatebaU 
3:34—Theatra 
3 :30-F*deral Mas 
4:00—Matinee 
4:30—K ruger Theatre 
4:30—Suiptclon 
T:3»-OuDflrs 
S;4a—Dtoab Shore 
4:00—Loretta Youaf 
4 :30 -S ea  Hunt 
l:4S—News. Sparta 

j:t» -W eathar 
H:14—Law renca Walk
ii;3o-sigD  o a
MONDAY 
S :l ^

S:l 
::

7:00—Today 
4:40—D ^ h  Be 30 
4:30—Treasure RunI 

10:4O-Prlce U Right 
10:30—CcBcentratlon 
11:00—TIs Ta« Daosh 
I l :3 0 - I t  Could 

Be You
t3:0O-Newa. Weather 
13:15—Cbaaael I  Peatora 
U : 30-TV  Theatre 

1:00—Queen For A Day 
1:30—Court 
2 ;0 0 -0 r . Mahma 
4:30—From  The*# Root. 
1:40—T ruth  ot 

quoncai
4:10—County Pair

4:00-Cap4. David (M M
4 30—Komto C a 'v a i
5 30—L anrst A Bardjr 
5 44-Hawa 
4 :0 i-O a r  1 
4 04-Nawe 
I  25-W eathar 
4 '10-B uekskSi 
7:04 Hoetlaea Oh s  
7:10—Wens P a r t s  
4:4S—P e la r  Oh m  
4 :30-FltoM  
4:40—A A n r  M nrrsy  
4:30—Trscore 

10:40—Haws. E 
10:30-—Jack P a s r  
U:00 aisn Oh

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

W k a a a . ^ ^ . r N ^  W J 5 t / »

CITY RADIO 
•OtH Ortfg

CaB
*  TELEVISION ISRVICB

A M U m

XEDT*TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPBINO
I l : i s -B ls n  Oa 
irU -B a to b a U  
4:30—Tlmaly Toplog 
1:00—This U The LMo 
3 :3 » -b is  P tetaro  
4:00—lib e ra c a  
4:10—Pace tba NaltoH 
S:40-W alt Otonay 
4:40 Laeeta 
4:10—T hat'a My Boy 
7:00—Ed SuIUvaa 
•  :0O-Theatra 
S :10-A lfred EEoReiefc 
0:40—R ichard Dlamood 
4:10—̂ s c u a  S 

1 0 :4 0 -7 n ia rf  My 
14 30-Newe
10:45—Weather 
U :l0 -S lsa  OS

MONDAY
T : i o - a i n  Oh 
7:10-Newa 
7:40-Carto«a8 
t:40-Nawai;IO-Maik _4:10—Capt. Kaasareo 
4:40-Ob  The Oo 4:30—Aam LavaoaM 14:00—1 Lava Lucy 14:20-Toa Dollar ll:40-Lova €t Ufa 11:44—S'rch for Taoto’ow

ll:49-H oiiia
i i : r  ■IS—Newa 
13:26—M ark BtoviHS
U:30-W orld Toraa 
1 4 0 -B e tte r  or Wore#
1:00-B1

leusonarty 
to  PayoA

4:1 
4:1 
4:1 4:r

-
l;40-W oody 
4:00—F arm  
4 :U -D ous Xdwmdp 
S:30—Hama Thai ffm a  
7:00—The Texaa 
7:10—Pa$ Boena 
1:40—ProaUar 
4 30—Joseph Oel 
4:00—Playnaoeo 

I4:00-«ow i Woatom 
10:30-Dlck PowtU 
11*00—showeaoo 
U :30-« tgn  OS

RADIATOR-MUFFLER SERVICE
O Preparo Toar Car For Sanuner Dririag 

#  Well Chock Your Csoliag System 
•  Replace Maffler — Tsilpipo 

Wa Uso Oaly—Alomlalied Mufflers
T9 0

____________ "The Big Green Buildlsg''
AM 4-6671

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
1 4 ;10 -L lv ta t Word 
10:44—Transttloa 
11:04—P in t BapUlO 
13:0O—BaaebaU 
3:04—Yankee Doodle 

Dandy
4 04—Last Word
4 30—Face the Natloo
5 00—Conqueit
4 30—loth contnry  
4 00—Laaila 
4 30—Thm fi My Boy 
7 0 0 -C a  SulUv40 
l  OO-M Men 
•  30—Alfred Rltchcoek 
4 OO—Official D Uva 
4 30—African Fatrol

14:14-Newa
14:10—itoorta 
10:20-Woather 
10:25—Theatra 
MONDAY 
1:40-N ew a 
I 'IS —C apt K antarco 
4:00—On The Oo 
4:30—Bam Leveiuoo 

10:00—1 Love Lucy 
10:30—O ur Mu> Brooki 
II OO—Love of LUe 
11:20—Theatre Seven 
1:00—B etter or Worio 
1:10—Houaepart y 
4:00—Blx FayoO 
4 30—Verdict ii Tours

lOO-Mattooe
4 10—Fuoj-a>Popeto
5 45—Doug U w ard e  
4:00—Sports 
4:U ^N ew e 
C:25—Weather
4 30-N am e That Tnaa 
7 :40—The Texan 
7:10—F ath er Knows Beet 
I  OO—Frontier J iu tlca  
4:10—Joseph Cottan 
1:04—Flaynooaa 

10:V»-Na«e 
10:10—teisria 
10:15—T exas Today 
10 20-W eathar 
to 25—Theatra

F R E E  F R E E  F R E E
Cash Bonus or Gift 

Signature Loana 
$10 to $200

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL W ELCOM E
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

219 Scurry aM S-2461
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

14 2S-aign  Oa 
10 30—Living Word 
10 45—BaeebaU
3 30—Theatre
4 00—Oene Autry 
4:00—Meet the F re ii
6.30— O ur Town 
4:0O -H arrlde
1 30—Sutpicioa
7.30— Lawman 
1:00—Dtoab Shore
4.00—Loretta Young 
0:30—Highway Fatrol 

10:00—Arthur Murray
U :J0-N ow s

Ml

I0:40-W ealher 
10:45—Aporte 
10 50—showcase 
MONDAY 
7 00-Today 
4 OO—Dough Ro 
4:30—Traasuro 

10 00 -P rice  U Rtaht 
14 *30—Coneentratloo 
ll;4 0 -T te  Tea D o ^  
11:30—R Could Be TOO 
13:00—Playhooee Si 

1:00—Queen P o t A Day 
I ' 30—Court 
4 :0S-t> r MalOBS 
t  10—From Ihese RaoU 
3:015—T ruth  or Coose* 

qnonces

I  SO-Caaatv . 
4:0S-M attaO4 
> :lS-H ospttaltty T tao
SSS-Hew'e
S:10-Wo. . . ^  ./eather 
4*15—Here’t  Bowefl 
4:14—Rto Tin Tin 
7:00—R ettless Qua 
7:30—WcUa Fargo 
1:10—P ete r  Omm 
1:30—Target 
t:00 -M averlek  

10:00—Muiic HaU 
IO:10-NewA Weather 
10:44—Sports 
ll:0 O -Jack  Pear

KPAR-TV CHANNEL «  — SWEETWATER
l l  lO-SIgn On 
II 15—BasebaU 
1 10—Timely Toplce 
3 00—ThU it  The Life 
3:10—C am era 1 
4:00—4)uea oo

ChrUtlsn U v tos 
4*10—Face I h t  Natloa 
I  40—Conqueit 
5 10—20th Century 
4:00—Laiale 
1.10—That !  My Boy 
7 40-E d  sulllvas 
|: 0 ^ T h s a t r o  
t:30 -A IIred  Htteboook 
4:00—R ichard Dtamoad 
4 :30-U  8 M anbsU  

tS :SO -7that'a  My '
14 to—News 
14:45—Sbowoaaa

12 0 4 -S ta  OO 
MONDAY 
7:3S-Stoa OH
7:JS -N 4W 4
7:40—C artoons 
4 OS-Nows 
S:10—M ark Stoveni
S: IS—C apt Kanxaroo 
S :40-O n Tho Oo 
4:20—Sam Levenaoa 

10:00—1 Lova Lucy 
10:30—Rem por Room 
11:40—Lava of Ufa 
11:10—S'rch for Tooso'ew 
l i : & —Homa Fair 
li:15 -N tw t 
U.3B—M ark BUvsaa 
17 *10-World Turn*
1:40—B etter er Woria
I f c S T K lS J

2:24—Verdict ta TeufS 
2:04—Brighter Day 
3 15-Secret Storm
3 10-Edge of N l ^
« 00—Ouldtng Light 
4 :15-M ark Suvtng
4 10—Cartoooe 
5:30—Woody Wosckm 
4'OO-Newi
4 15—Dou« Edwards 
l:3»-N sm ae that TUM 
T 00—The Tex»n 
7:30-F»ther Enowa 

Betl
8 00- Frontier Juatleo 
I  30—Jofsph Cotton
I  00—Rawhide __
10 OO-Newe. W eamat
10 30-Dlck FowaU
11 00—3howca»o
11:10—Sign OO_________

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBB(X:K
11 l o - s i i n  On 
11 15-BaaebaU 
1 30—Timely Toptee 
1 00-T hU  If The U fa 
1 30-T alon t YarUUai 
4 10—Faco Tho Nation 
I  00—Conquest 
S;10-aO«h C tn tory  
4*00—Laaato 
l  lO -T h a t t  My Bay 
7 OO-Bd toilllvaa 
I  OO—tlM strq  
t:1 0 -A X rtd  KHehooek 
4 OO-Rtehard Diamond

8 ondaP Off

7 :3 0 -« isa  Oa 
7:34—Newt 
7:40—Cartoons 
I  4»-New>
S:10—Mark SUvtns 
4:15—Capt Kanearoo 
4:44—On Tha Oo 
4:10—Sam Lovenvon 

10:10-1 Love Lucy 
14 30-Top Dollar
tl:40-Lovo of L t f e __
11:10—S'rch for Tomoow 
11 45—Noma Fair 
11*1.5—New* 
t3 :» —Mark Stevens 
It lO-Werld Turns

ttter or Wore# 
Ferolf

ferdlet Is Teurs

1 OO-Rrirtiter Day 
3.1.5—jiar ret Storm 
130-E dge ef T M  
t  SO-Ouldmt u n t  
t  1.5—Mark Stavans 
4:30—Names to thO 

Newt
4:30-CartoaBa 
5 jo-Weody «*M8kto 
4 OO—Newa 
4 15—Dons 
4 :JS -N sm  
7:0O-Tho —
7 I» -F a th a r
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C U C K  *  SON 
CABINET SHOP

ALL TYTES SMALL HOME 
REPAIKS

FRA TTTLE 1 LOANS
Al Typet aaS SIm  MabaeaBT 
Birch n S  Aah PlywaaS—Solid 

Wooda To Match.

LOCATED
1 Milt Nartli Oa Lamtaa Hwy. 

A.M 4-8M

MERCHANDISE
HOL'SEHOLO GOODS L4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

WOMAN'S COLUMN

l-Blond Console ZENITH Hi-Fi 
Radio-Record Player. Take up 
payments of $9.61 per month. 

l—Sew Blond Console WEBCOR 
Record Player. Reg. $159 95.
NOW ..............................  $110.00

1—11 Cu. Ft. MW Refrigerator — 
across-top freezer. $9.95 Down 
—$8 16 Month.

1—11 Cu. Ft. 2-Door LEONARD 
Refrigerator. $9 95 Down — 
$8.64 Month.

SEWING J6
MRS •DOC' WOODS—• e in n s  and a ltfra - 

ISOO Nolan. AM J-JOSO. ___________
IX P E R IK N C E D  8E.AM8TRS88 Will do 
aaw to f 70» North O r f f t .  AM 3-3037
DO ALTERATIONS and a»wln«. 711 Run- 
naU. Mr». Churchwru. AM 4-dlH

FARMER'S C O L U ^
fa r m '  EQIIP.MENT
1 STEEL TANKS SOC »alloni each food 
for c a lllr  a a ie r  tro u fh i AM J »03  Sm  
a> SOI North San Antonio ____
ALL NEW all OTfr a fa ln . C h eT ro Ie fi 
doM  tt a r a ln —ALL NEW e a r  for tha 
aoroed e tra lfM  fe a r .  T o a ll  noU fro th  
new dUtincUon In SU m llnt D e ilfn  A 
n o a tln f  new kind of am oothoeia  tre ra  
C h e r ro le i 'i  lu p e rlo r n d a  Be ou r fueef 
for a  P leaeu re  T aa tl D rtea  a  ISM 
CH EV ROLET today Tidwell C htT rolev  
ISOI E ae t eth. AM 4.74J1

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down and 
$5 00 Month.

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its Main Dial AM 4-5265

T ir e s fo n e
B R A K E
Savp A lm ost 2

19 0 0  V olu .
Compore/

1 . Adjust broket
2 . Add b ro k t fluid
3. Rt-pock w h tti  

bearings
4. Balance front wheels
5 . Re-atign front end

U S ID U B ID

'58

T 'irc s fo n e

UVESTOCK K3
JER SEY  COW* and JerM ? be lfe rt for 
•Aae Some Bpnn*tr» now. Good s«lrctioQ
to cbooBO from—OM or m tn jcU ood  WrUt 
Jersey rarm. on# mil# wf»t of Stanton, 
wnith acroBB ra ilroad  track. Call SKyUn# 
a  3602.

FARM SERnCE KS

OUTSTANDING VALL'ES 
FRIGID.^IRE Refrigerator
12 Cu. F t................................. $99 95
Take up pa.vments of $9 62 30 In. 
TAPPAN Range. Like new. Have to 
see to believe.
Sectional Hide-A-Bed. Makes 2 twin 
beds. Has inner^ring mattrc.sses— 
Excellent condition ...........  $149 95
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite. Formica top . $89.95
6 Pc. Dropleaf mahogany Dining
Room Suite with Buffet . $99 95

507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564
MERCHANDISE

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hard
top. Power • Glide, radio, heater, 
{wwer steering, power brakes, white 
tires, E-Z-I-glass, large air condi
tioner, low mileage. Beautiful white 
and silver blue finish. Your family
is sure to like this $2395
one

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

S&H GREEN STAMPS

SALES AND 8«rTlc( oa R eds Subm erg
ible. M rcrs-BerklrT end D em m tnt pum pi. 
Complete v e le r  well serrlce . welU drilled, 
r u e d  end cleen outt. Windmill repetr. 
Used windmills. CerroU Cboete. LYr.c 
4-3bf2 Coehome

MERCHANDISE

Good HouseLMpfeî

ANB
a k a p

APPLIANCES
BLILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.251x6 Sheathing 
Dry Pine ..............
215 Lb. (Composition 
Shingles (economy) 
90 Lb. Slate
Roofing .................
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ........
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs ......................
24x14 2-Light
Window U nits..........
2-0X6-8 Mahogany
Slab Door ...............
4x8*4" Fir
Plywood (per sheet)

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

REPOSSESSED
T\’, Radio.

$99.95

$5.95
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

3-Way Combination. 21 
Record Player
3-Way Combination, 21” TV’, Radio. 
Record Player ..................  $129.95
Full Size Range with griddle $99,95 
36 inch Gas Range $39.95
30 gal. Hot Water Heater .. $49.95
ABC Automatic Washer. Reg. 

$199.95. Now .....................  $99.95
ABC Automatic Washer. Reg. 

$299 95. Now .................... $199.95

USED FURNITLTIE
W# R «t# a  Good Stock Of U«#d 

FunU tur# And AppUuscet At
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

Shop aground—Then Cora# Set Ua Laat
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

1200
A&B

W 3rd
FURNITURE

AM 3-3M1

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
• NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

1500 E. 4»h Diol AM 4-7421
/ E Q  ENGLISH FORD AngUa sedan. Original C | 2 9 0  

J  w owner. Very low mileage ...................... ^
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. Standard trana-|

mission. Just as new as a used car $1895
/ C «  CHEVROLET 4 -ton Fleetside pickup. Radio and heat- 

^  ®  er. A one-owner, low-mileage pickup. This J 1
is one a conservative buyer won’t pass up * * * '™ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^

/  C  7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
standard transfnission. Beautiful white 
and light sky blue finish ........................ ^

4 C X  CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. This is a one-owner pick- 
up with radio and beater. We didn’t have to even re
place a spark plug. Be money ahead and C  Q Q  C 
trouble behind with this nice pickup.......

/ C C  CHEVROLET V-8 4-ton pickup. Black and white fln-| 
ish. Has heater. This is for the man that # ^ 7 Q jC  
doesn’t have time for repairs......................

^ 5 5  2-door sedan. 6 cylinders, motor is like new,
•4*4 radio and heater. C ^ O e ’

This is a real good buy for only .............

"You Con Trade With Tidwell"

TRUCKS,,

CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport coupe. 
Beautiful red and white finish. ’This 
car will want you 
to go places .......... $1095

OWNER MUST Sell — M Kenmore 
wEAhfr and dryer. $60 each or both 
$100 Aniiqu# ' S le lfb" bed. cherry  and 
m ahogany for best offer AIro refiigera* 
to r and gas range Call AM 4-2221
r o R  SA L E—U alllc ra fte r 31 inch cab inet 
TV See L. Hum phrey. £ u ia  Homes. 
Building 22. A parim ''m  2
WE BUY — Sell all kinds household 
Koods. appliances-anvihing of value. SIO 
E ast 1st. AM 3>4621
USED FURNITURE and appliances 
Seli-Trad# West Sid# Trading Poat. 
West Blgbwav iO

Buv-
3404

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

W H IT E 'S

D&W
FURNITURE

REFRIGERATED  
M ARK IV

AUTOM OTIVE AIR CON DITIONER
TRUNK OR MONITOR UNIT 

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY
We Think We Have The Best Air Canditloner Man 

In Big Spring On Any Type Air Conditioner
TERMS AVAILABLE

W e are  your Factory A u thorized  D ealer

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
S07 W. 3rd AM 4-740I

SPECI.VLS

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

ll:bbock
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Uwy.

HI 3-6612
ifottGOOD USED lu m b tr  (o r oalo. S14 

4Ui. Mr. C. C. Boeco.
CHEAP LUVBEB—O ak ( lo a n  le  bd. ft.— 
1(H S ulln t ISO bd f t.—Iz4'o. IxTo. Z sT i. 
Sc bd (t —IxTo. U i r s .  To bd. ft —U lT i .  
Sc bd. ft. P m  doaroiT. Smith Brodi 
rr> Lumber Yard. 1487 Gordon City 
B,gtawoj. Mutual S-IllO, Midland.________

SAVE $$$$$

USED VALUES
Good electric range ............ $65.00
Necchi portable sewing machine, 
like new, greatly reduced.
3-speed record players . $39.95 up 
Twin bed Englamler foam rubber 
mattress and box springs, like
new .......................................... $79.95
Wringer type washers, excellent
condition ..............................  $79.95
Several good buys in used 9x12 
carpet.

BUY SELL TRADE

USED Refrigerator with full width
freezer ....................  ONLY $110 00
SEVERAL U S E D  EvaporaUve,
Coolers. As Low As ........... $20 00
USED 24-In. ’TRUETONE TV. Ma-' 
hogany finish. Gives excellent pic- i
ture ..................................... $150.00;
USED ’rtU ’ETONE 21-ln. T\^ Ma-1 
hogany finish. Perfect condi
tion ......................................  $110 00
NEW Water Ski Belts. j
As Low As .............................. $2 50 I
NEW Children’s Life Jackets i
ONLY...................................... $2.96

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

BOB'S IM PORTED
Is Offering

BEST DEAL IN TEXAS
On A

NEW  RENAULT

THE

-•viC+W*'

EASY CREDIT TERMS

Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of (Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint
4x8—4-In Sheetrock ............ $4 95
16 Boi Nails . Keg $10 75
2x6’s ......................................... $7.95
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal I 2 50
Joint Cement, 25 Ib. bag ___ $1.85
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint Gal $4 50
Rubber Base WaD Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 2.75 
(Joppertone Ventahood $29.80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOtVN PAYMENT

LloycJ F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 3-2531

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton

USED
RCA VICTOR

TAPE RECORDER & HI-H 
RECORD PLAYER 
We Boy—SeQ—Swap 

FTJRNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial A.M 4-9068

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c i a t e  S to re

D&C SALES
BEST PRICES IN THE NATION 

NEW SSxTO MOBILE HOME

Wall-to-wall-Carpet, Maple Early Amerlcaa Furniture, Eye-level 
Ovea. Washer. Air CondlUoaed.

$4395.00
3402 West Highway 80 AM 3-4337

206 Main ^  MERCHANDISE
USED SPECIALS

AIRLINE 21” Btond Console TV 
.Moves about easily on casters 
Has new picture tube. This set is 
just like new $149.95

USED ! l.ri cu. ft. RCA WHIRLPOOL re-

C ourh anfl ChAlr 
R ecltoer CTiair 
Double D r#?ser. P anel Betf 
Ufled Twin Bed*. Springs 
30 Inch G as R anee 
Table and 4 C h a in  
Couch and C hair 
A partm ent Size R efrigera to r 
Dining Room Suite, 4 Chair$ 
A partm ent Size C # t Range

I frigerator-freezer. 131 lb. true de- 
iT* M ' Uree freezer. Less than a year old.

SPORTING GOODS L8
14 r x  BOAT, m otor and tra ile r Sea al 
McClure Texaco Slallon—m ake otfor AM 
J-4.MS

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

RACING BOAT and motor. M ercury M art 
'JO a i th  foot hydroplane, all for SZ77. 
C a r trr  « F u m ilu re . 2nd and O re s t

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
t2iOO 
44S M»2» .SO I THOR
149 SO$7» SO 
>12 SO 
>7t SO 
t i t  SO 
I I I  So

S. P JONES SPECIALS 
1x8 Redwood Fencing—1(X) bd. j

ft............................................ $14 00!
Ornamental Porch Columns—

Flat .................... Each $7 70
Ornamental Porch Columns— 

Corners Each $14 25
48x36 In. Metal Walk Gates

Each .............................  $9 00
2x4 A 2x6 Economy Fir. 100 bd 

ft $9 00
F.H A. TITLE ONE LOANS

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER

409 Goliad AM 4-8251

CARTER
218 W 2nd

FUR.NTTLTIE
AM 4-8235

SEARS
Pre-Season Blanket Sale 

Tremendous Savings On All

Reg. $.i99.95 Sow only . $3'i," 
Automatic Wa.sher. Good 

condition. Worth the money SS!) !i'> 
8 Ih WHIRLPOOL Portable Wash
er. Perfect mechanical
c o n d it io n  ......................................... $69 50
■MA\T.AG Automatic Wa.sher, Very i 
nice. Just been reconditioned $98 50 

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps
STANLEY 

ILARDWARE CO

UNIT TRKNCHER ditchinc m achine for 
vnir H U lcrrjt J-49S1 or Box 274. Snydrr.

I p ltn tx  #nd Howers. 40$ Ca]v#$ioo. T railer 
I Nn 2. AM 4-64.V)

BLUE LUSTRE not oniT fid* c t r p e u  of 
'•oil bui Ieav*!i pil# to ft and lofty. Big 
Spring H*rdw*re

"Your Friendly Hardware”
! 203 Runnels Dial A.M 4-6221

BLANKETS

Put Several In Lay-A-W’ay Now

No Money Down

Call AM 4-5524
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
CKC REGISTERED toy fo i te m e r i .  17C7 
Goliad AM 4-7S13.

REASONABLY PRICED r#gut#red  Boxer 
puppiei AM 4-412$ or AM 3-380$. Se# 
1811 S tt tk s

REG ISTERED  MALE Daebthund tMipoy  ̂
r#d SOS Virginia

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
COLD6POT 13 4 cu 
13$ pound fr*ezer 
w aah«r and  dryer

ft REFRIGERATOR, 
unit; Lady Kenmore 
AM 3-4813 a fte r S

SPECIALS

21 Inch EMERSON ’T\' and Stand. 
Practically new picture tube $49 95

Or Visit Our Store 
213 South Main

New Baby M attress............. $9.95
Used Studio Couch & (Thair $39.50 
Lawn Furniture ...........  $3 95-$5.95

THOMPSON FURNI'TURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

BARGAI.NS EVERY DAY 
If you are looking for FINE furni
ture. WHEAT’S is the place to go 
They have furniture that will suit 
your taste no matter what you 
might be looking for—
VERY BEAUTIFUL—Living Room, 
Bedroom and Dinette Suites . . . 
Stratoloungers, Odd Chairs. Tables. 
Lamps and many other items too 
numerous to mention.
The wonderful part about WHE.AT’S 
is their modest prices plus terms 
designed to fit your budget.

We Pay Top Prices For 
Good Used Furniture 

We Buy — Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

DUPRE SALVAGE
US. Government surplus dealer. 
Farm, home, or lake cottage 
needs. Aircraft tires 14 and 15 

I inch.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 
AM 4-6643 

Open 8 a m. to 8 p.m.

TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy 

3 LOW PRICED 
CHEVROLET PICKUPS 

EMMET HULL 
610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522

TEXAS' NO. 1 IMPORTED CAR
OUT-SELLS ALL OTHER IMPORTS 3 TO 1

W IDE SELECTION  
OF COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

PRICES START

AT «1485.00
36 Months To Pay 

COMPLETE SERVICE AND PARTS
Coll Anytime For A Thrill Of Your Life 

Demonstration Ride
TRAILERS M8!
33 FOOT HOU8ETRAILER with Urge klr I 
conditioner Reasonably priced. AM 4-4323 I 
or «ee 3ll Northeast ioth
1 BEDROOM TRAILER. 35 ft Cash or 
•ome lerm.s Reasonable price Alex 
Sneed Band Springs, near Coftden Station.
t t  FOOT MODERN trailer houte. $475 00 
See al 606 San Jacinto
1957 VICTOR SUPREME house trailer, 
located on ideal :o(. exceptionally clean, 
carpeted, air conditioned, fence, patio, 
and with awning 1700 for $.1 900 equity, 
pay off in 35 mootha. 1311 EaAt 17tb al 
Lexington.

PLANTS, SEED A TREES L16

USED SPECIALS

17 Inch SILVERTONE T\’. Nice 
set ind only ...................... $34 95

d iro m e  D ine tte—4 Chklra 
3-Pc Bedroom  Bultex 
O a t R ange tOoodi 

: R efrig e ra to r. Good C aodltloo

$11.15 
$29 95 
$19 »5 
$39 95

3rd

17 Inch ZENITH 
c-onditlon—see for

TV. Excellent 
yourself $6995

5.500 C.F.M. Repossessed WRIGHT 
air conditioner. This is a real 
bargain ................................  $99 95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

STREET FURNITURE
701 East Third

SEVERAL VERY good u«ed i-efiigeratoni 
Very clean. IaA* of good dependable serv
ice. From $.19 9(1 up Hitburo Appliance. 

Gregg. AM 4 5351

R & H HARDWARE
504 Johnson AM 4-7732
SEVEItAL automatic wsabon AU b«*a 
bo«a rMMKUUaMd saS an rvaSr to la At »lla M MSS SMra. MSS inoaliilT. 
Rilbum Apallsnc*. Mt Orocf. AM 4-UM.

FOB BIST R IS U LT I 
U SI HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Vte Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Snccials

5-Piece Dinette Very nice $29 9.5 
.Matching sola and chair.

G ood................................. $19.95
Very good wardrobe $12.50
SOFA with Swivel Rocker $49 95
Sofa and Chair ....................  $24.95
SOFA with Ciub Chair $29 95
5-Piece Drop Leaf Dinette. Extra

Nice .............................. $.59.95
Occasional Tables .......... $5 00 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no  Main AM 4-2631

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

S04 West 3rd 
4M 4-2505

PIANOS L6
2 GOOD USED pianos for Or#Kf Call b#tw##n 8 a m-$ sale,

p.m. 408

BALDWIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOS 

A.sk About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$495 00 UP
Aik About Our Rrntol P itaAbout Our Rrntal 

l l» M  Month 
E r try th ln t  paid on r t n u l  applied 
purchaat

All Models Hammond Organs. 
MRS. BILL BONNER 

103 Washington 81 vd. AM 4-2367

USED CARPET lor (ale, all color.—«U tlM.. SOI Renton.

Aieot for Jmiklni Mutle Co.South IS Mata Or Tb# Vtlltit Midland rci MU 1-6IM
SPORTING GOODS U
l*M SEA Kmo tkl boat, n  h p motor, 
trailer. 1307 Laocteter, AM 44030.

BEAUTIPUL HOUSE P lant, .u ltobli fnr 
eUt. and hospital tokens Also- « e  .pcclal. 
ire In compact nuriery .lock irown In 
gallon containers Price, are rtcht. Sprtng- 
hill N ur.ery. 2404 South Scumr.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
e  Small Harley-Davidson 
e  Schsrinn Bicycle 
e  Simplex Scooter 
e  Simplex Go-Cart 
e  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle L Bicycle Shop 

9(M W 3rd AM 3-2322
AUTO SERVICE M-6

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

Complete 
Auto Repair 

Specializing In 
ENGINE ’TUNING 
BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

% A>i
W P Hughes 

. Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6923

$350 EQUITY IN 1$57 2-bedroom mobile 
home. See el RUialde T reller Court. 1 
mile eext on Hlghwxy 80 AM 3-2788

HAIL SALE! 1 ! !
We Are Giving The Customer 
A Saving Of MORE ’Than TTie 

Actual Hail Damage By 
Allowing—

10% OFF
On All New & Used 

Mobile Homes On Our Lot

MIKE HAMMER 
MOBILE HOMES
39(K! W. Hwy 80 AM 3-3781

GENERAL
information is not what you get at 
HILLCREST M O B I L E  HOMF^, 
2910 West Highway 80, AM 3-4488. 
You get specific facts. Every owner

SALUTES
the day he t r a d e d  at HILL- 
CREST’S. You'll be amazed at the 
comfort, roominess and each and

EVERY
feature. And the nice thing about a 
modern mobile home is, no matter 
where you stop, you have your 
home right with you, nice and

PRIVATE!

BOB'S
4th At Johnson

R. S. V . P. j 
IM PORTED ( A l

ÂM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M4

COMPARE
50x10-1959 GREAT LAKES 

Rear Kitchen 
ONLY $4995

50x10—19.59 GREAT LAKES 
Built-in radio, carpet, sectional 
furniture, washer, and many other 
features.

ONLY $5595
GET THE BEST (for less) AT 

HILLCREST

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy, 80 AM 8-4488

II “ - r

Toar AaOMflM Daotar Par_ __
aPARTAN- M" BY8T*M—SPA R C aiA rr 

"Wa Trad* (or AorthtDi*' 
ip a r  ernt, up to 7 p r .  PlDonolDC 

W ait o« Town. Hwy to 
Block West ot Air Boa* Road 

BIO BPR IH O -A B ILU H E 
AM S-3701 o n

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
1050 FORD ‘f  PICKUP. Cuatom cab. turn 
Indlcatnri. .ty le ild r. whita wall Ur*., h*ot- 
rr. 12.000 m ile.. Will trade. AM 3-3070.
1050 PORD CUSTOM cab. V 4 Low mllo- 
age pickup. Mu.t *ee to appraclata. 
Driver Truck and Implement Co.
Highway. AM 4-2504

Lam eia

10.10 INTERNATIONAL V-225 Truck Troo- 
lor with V 540 engine. Like new. Driver 
Truck k  Implement Cu., Lom e.a Highway, 
AM 4-2514

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
1057 DE SOTO FIRE8W EEP, 0350 huyi 
equtt.v. R.dlo. boater. 20.000 actual mlloo. 
one owner. AM 34430

again. C b o v n ltt’t  
don# it again — ALL NEW gar (or Uia
a l l  n e w  all over

ucond (tralght year. You'll noto (roah 
new dUtlnctton In BUmllne Doilgn A 
noating new kind o( .m oothneu (ram 
Chevrolet', .upertor rMe. Be our gueat 
for a Plea.urg To.tl Drive a 1050 CHEV
ROLET today TTdwell Cbovralot 1301 Eool 
4th. AM 4-7tiI
I0M PIREDOME DE BOTO. blue and 
white. 4-door. Puohbutlon drive. Power 
.leerlng-brake.. radio, healer, all exiraa. 
One owner, low mlleaga, oiealloot eon- 
dltlon, 31003. AU 3-4037.

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

4th at

AUTOI
AUTOS
ittl POI
die. Boat 
lion. Hoi

10U BOI hordlaw. 
ed. aK

’53 OLE 
’52 PLY 
•51 FOB 
’50 FOR

BH
Wlu

911 Eas

6 CyU

304 Scul
USB

’57 FOR 
'56 CHE 
'55 CHE 
'53 CHE 
’53 FOR 
’53 DOD 
’52 CHE 
’51 CHE 
’51 M£1

611 W 1

•57 FOR 
•57 CHA 
’56 RAM 
■51 FOR 
’56 PLY 
'5S CHE 
’55 FOR 
’5$ PON 
’S3 CAD 
'SO BUIC 
'49STUI

* G oT A  MATCH'?'-

Allie

Tho Peoiifoy Broa. Say—
"Porco is the mnffler kiag—
He makei year car perk op bb8 

•lag
With Mafflers LIFETLME GUAR

ANTEED
Which he INSTALLS FREE I»

$01 East SrA

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

t



OM

4-7424

8 « t —
T W n f -  
ir perk op aii4

ETLME GVAR-

J  FREEI*
StA

BBNAULT
4 - D w  * i o r .  m  H N  •. n w

I-Dmt Dm pMm  ...........U7H
C— jMt e  lATTlM — Parta 
Tasaa Na. 1 baparM  Gar 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
4tti at M naaa AM 4-704

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB SALE M-U
IN I POMTUC CATAUMA iM nllw.<Uo. kMUr. o«adl-
tiM. aM M oabi*. AX a ^ n .
1«M aOPBB OLDaXOBILB W , Vdow
huA U e. I-------
*d >

’S3 OLDSMOBILE. Air Good. $4W
’52 PLYMOUTH 4-door ......... MM
’51 FORD Victoria ........  $395
’50 FORD 2-door....................... $120

BILL TUNE USED CARS
W bart P a  a*TW X a 'i  X o a n l

911 East 4th AM 4-6783

1954 FORD 

CONVERTIBLE

4 Cylinder — Radio — Heater

304 Scurry_______ Dial AM 4-8266
USED CAR SPECIALS

’57 FORD Custom 2-door __  $999
•56 CHEVROLET 4-Door V-8 .. $999
’55 CHEVROLET 2-Door.......$750
’53 CHEVROLET 2-door ....... $269
’53 FORD 4-Door ......................$299
’53 DODGE V-8 2-door............$425
’52 CHEVROLET 4-Door.......$199
’51 CHEVROLET 4-Door .........$195
’51 MERCURY 2-Door ..........  $199

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd____________ AM 4-8881

a o a .  A  8ZBTK38

*57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  $1350
•57 CHAMPION 4-door ........  $1299
’56 RAMBLER 4-Door ........  $969
’59 FORD Victoria ................. $899
’55 PLYMOUTH 2-door. OD . $750 
•58 CHEV-ROLET 4-door . . . .  $899
'59 FORD Victoria .................  $945
’59 PONTIAC C atalina.........$3M.
’93 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. $SM
’SO BUICK 4-door .................... $229.
’46 STUDEBAKER Pickup .. $186

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 Johnson Dial AM 9-2412

jl’TjS

J h . 1

JULY

During McEwen Motor Company's July Celebration Sale 
YOU Can Get A Bargain On The BEST LOVED BUICK Ever,

BUICK '59. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON MOST STYLES.
SEDANS -  HARDTOPS -  WAGONS

See Us Today For The Best Bargain In A New Car
NO GIMMICKS —  NO GIVE-AWAYS

GOOD DEALS TO THE BENEFIT OF THE CUSTOMERS, AND GOOD SERVICE
AFTER THE SALE

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 South Scurry AM 4-4354

NATIONWIDE 
Trailer Rentol System

ANNOUNCES  
Their New Location 

1408 W. 4th
Your Dealer For Drawtight Trailer Hitches 

(For any model automobile)

Mointoining A Complete Line Of 
REN TAL EQUIPM ENT  

Including
Portable Trailer Hitches •  Tow Bars
Rotary Tiller #  Moving Dollies

•  Insured Trailers

X O R M A I V
TRAILER RENTAL

 ̂ DEPENDABLE
Allie Jones, Mgr. DEALERS AM 3-3030

SHROYER  
MOTOR CO.

Expert Mechanics

COM PLETE SERVICE
On All Makes Of Automobiles

424 E 3rd 
AM 4-4625

ONLY $1695.00

Morris Minor

Complotaly Equippod 
With

HEATER  
DEFROSTER 

W H ITE TIRES

As Low As $295 eOO Down
All insurance and carrying charges in
cluded with payments as low as $55.44

What's More . . .
The Amazing MORRIS MINOR 

Is Guaranteed 1 Full Year 
Regardless of Mileage 

Drive The Morris Minor Today!
Harmonson Foreign Motors

911 W. 4th Comploto Sorvieo AM 4-8143 
And Parts

Dependable Used Cars
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard shift. 

D /  heater, air conditioned, white tires,
black and white two tone .....................

r c u  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Power-
flite, white tires. S I  A  A S
solid blue color .......................................... s p a w w « #
FORD Customline club coupe. V-8 engine. C I A ^ S  

3 0  heater, solid green finish
CHEVROLET 210 4-door station wagon, V-8 engine. 

3 0  2 seats, radio, heater, powerglide. two $ 1 3 6 5
tone beige and green ...............................  s p is w w * #

I’C C  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. $ T Q C  
3 0  Heater, standard shift, clean throughout

f o r d  Custom 300 V-8 club sedan. Radio, heater, itand- 
3 /  ard shiR, two tone black and white, low $ 1 3 A 5

mileage, exceptionally nice ......................
BUICK Century 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, power 

3 0  steering and brakes, factory air condi-
tioned, white tires, like new ..................  <4***^” ^
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 2-door sedan. Radio, beater, stan- 

3 “  dard shift, air condiUoned,
white Urea. Only ..........................................51 FORD H ton pickup. 8 cylinder. Ideal for $295

t C  C  FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio, and heater. Two tone ^ O Q E  
blue and whiU ............................................... ^ T O  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gr«M Dial AM 4-6351

Get Results! Classified Ads

Cleanest Cars . . .  
__ Hottest Deals

BUICK Super Riviera 2-door hardtop. Loaded with pow- 
er and air conditioned. Good tires. Dynaflow transmis
sion, radio and heater. Extra clean.

PONTIAC SUr Chief Catalina 2-door hardtop. Extra 
3 0  clean inside and out. Air conditioned, radio, heater. 

Hydramatic. new white premium tires, and many more 
extras.

/ r C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door V-8 Power-Glide, radio, 
3 3  heater, power steering and power brakes, good tires 

and ready to go.
/ C C  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

3 3  Hydramatic, white tires and lots of other extras.
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door. We have 3 of these for 

3 " 6  you to choose from. All 3 are local-owners. Good solid 
cars, radio, heater, Hydramatic. Sersiced and ready to
go.

SOME OTHER MAKES AND MODELS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Authorizod Oldsmobile-GMC Daalor 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

THE COLD FACTS O N . . .

’J 9  frigette
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER

. . .  get ’em, and you’ll become a cool customer! One 
of the nation’s top sellers, FRIGETTE has been road- 
tested by thousands of motorists over millions of 
miles. This removes the gamble on your part because 
FRIGETTE is no experimental model — its depend
ability is unquestioned. Our nominal price includes 
expert installation and warranty. Easy terms, too. 
Come in today!

Special Price 
For Limited Time Only

$ 2 6 9 “

Marvin Wood
504 E. 3rd AM 4-5535
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EVERY CAR A Q U A LITY  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MERCURY Dtmoo- 
atrator. Air cond.
ENGLISH Ford An
glia demonstrator.
EDSELaad. Air cond. 
(Demonstrator.)
AUSTIN HEALEY 
sports car.
AUSTcTH^aley *100’ 
sport car.
MERCURY Phaeton 
h-top sed. Air cond. 
LINCOLN Landan ae- 
dan. Air conditioned.
CHEVROLET bnpala 
ttordtop eoupe.
FORD Fairlane 500 
clb. cpe. Air cond.
PLYMOUfif BeJva- 
dere sed. Air cond.
MERCURY Monterey 
Phaeton sedan.
LINCOLN Premiere 
Sed. Air conditioned. 
FORD 9-pass, station 
wagon. Air cond.
OLJDSMOBILE HoU- 
day hardtop coupe.
OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ se- 
dan. Air con., power. 
FORD V-8 Victoria 
hardtop coupe.
CHEVROLET 4-door 
station wagon.

BUICK Special con
vert! bJe coape.
PLYMOUTH 4 -door 
a e d ^ ^ _______

BUICK Rhrtera hard
top coupe.
MERCURY Monterey 
4-door aedan.
MERCURY Sedan. 
Air cotKhtioned.
PONTIAC Star Chief 
sedan.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan.
LINCOLN sedan. AD 
power.
CHRYSLER sedan. 
Like new.
LINCOLN apcit se
dan. Air cond.
FORD 4-doar 
sedai*.
BUICK 4<loor 
Special sedan.
FORD li-ton 
pickup.
JEEP 4-wheel drive 
station wagon.
FORD V-8 
sedan.
FORD 6-passenger
coupe.
JEEP 4-wfaed drive.
Cab.

Iniiii.ni .l"!i(’  ̂ Mill'll' ('ll.
O u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  . M e r c u r y  Deal-;

Ê  4Hi At Johinon Opwi 7:30 PAL AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEAN EST USED CARS
PLYMOUTH Fury 4-door hardtop. Power steering. 
Torque-Flite, padded dash, big wheel 
covers, white Ures. Beautiful red color

f C Q  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Radio, heater. 
Power-Glide, power steering and brakes, white Urea, 
low mileage. C O A O C
Beautiful red and white ....................

^ 5 7  Royal 4-door. Radio, heater, Torque-Flite.
"  white tires, power steering and brakes, tinted glass, 

factory air conditioned. 29,000 actual C l  T O C  
miles. Auto Super Market quality . ..  ^  M m 9  

^ C A  FORD Customlinc 4-door. V-8, radio, heater, ttan- 
dard shift, factory air conditioned. d l O t f  
Solid white .............................................

"Quality W ill Ba Ramambar^
Long After Price Has Been Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
#  Raymeed Hamby 
905 Meet 4Ui

•  Paal Price •  CBfl Hale Jr. 
Dial AM 4-7479

DID YOU KNOW.’
You Can Move Into A Brand New 50 Ft.

10 Wido AAobilo Homo—

Completely Equipped
Smell Down Payment 

$80.00 Month

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 44209

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE!
Regirdleas Of Whether you have boon or ere going 
on your VACATION, SEE US NOW For Good, Do* 
pondeblo USED CAR BARGAINS!

TH E BEST CARS ARE FOUND  
W HERE TH E BEST CARS ARE SOI.D 

(BUICK '59)
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with Pow- 

'  er-Glide, radio, heater, E-Z-I glass. A local one-owner 
car with only Sl.CXX) actual miles. Beautiful blue and 
white finish. This is really C 1 f l 7 R

f C 7  LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. AD pow- C O O O C  
er and factory air conditioned. Lika new 
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Standard transmission, 
overdrive, radio, heater and factory air
conditioned. Truly a nice car ...................
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Catalina. Hydramatic, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beautiful 
two-tone blue and white with custom matching leather 
interior. This one is ^  1 C  O  C
really sharp ...................................................^ I D 7 3
BLTCK Super 4-door Riviera. Djmaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. e i r A C
ReaDy nice .................................................

^ 5 5  PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Standard transmission,
radio, heater. Mechanically this Uttle car is fop notch. 
If you're looking for economy COME IN C Q O C  
and see this one today ............  ^ 0 7 3

^ 5 5  PUUGE 2-door sedan. Standard transmis- C 7 0 ^
sion. radio, beater. Completely reconditioned 4 '  7 4  

^ 5  5  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Loaded with equipment 
and factory air conditioned. A local one $2000

J C A  BU1C!K. 2-door Riviera. Equipped with radio, heater. 
Dynaflow, white tires, power steering, power brakes 
and very nice upholstery. This car is real C 7 Q C
nice in every way ......................
BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Standard 
transmission, radio, heater Good second car 4 4 7 4

DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAGER 
CHARLIE MARSTRAND, SALESAAAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bukk —  Cadillae —  Opel Daalor 
5Hi •» Giugg AM 44353

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

I
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Lufkin Paper 
In New Plant

LUFKIN, Tex. (A P I-flie Luf- 
iriw Daily News wiM <Mioate 
Tueaday iU new biMklinc, aa air- 
conditioned brick airuotura with 
three times the space hi the old 
buikhrig.

Speaker sit the dedkathn and 
open house wiB be Millard Cope, 
publisher c( the Marshall News 
Messenger and immediate past 
presidefit oi the Southern News
paper Publishers Assn.

Plans for the oeremot^ were 
announced by President J. H. 
Kurth Jr. of the Lufkin Publish
ing Co. Officers, directors and 
stockholders of the firm, includ
ing W. R. Beaumier, editor and 
publisher, will be h o ^ .

The News, now in its S4tii year 
of publication, b e^ n  moving into 
the new building on the June 20 
weekend. The 10-page tubular 
press was moved the following 
weekend.

Whatever The Tax Program, 
It1l Be A  Stop-Gap Affair

AUSTIN (API—Whatever tax 
plan the Legislature manages to 
approve at the current or possibly 
a third special seasion win 
strictly a stopgap measure.

This became more apparent 
Saturday as Senate-House con
ferees sought common ground on 
the oM, reliable revenue sources 
such as selective sales, natural 
resource and business privilege 
levies.

The firm su g ^ tio n  of the tax 
study commission that Texas 
needs a complete overhaul of ks 
fiscal system to meet its inevi
table increasHig serv’ices has been 
ignored by the 56th Legislature.

The lawmakers who created the 
oommissioo have dona nothing 
about its finding, for example, 
that Texas dtixena hdding mU- 
lions of dollars in tangible and 
intangible property almost com
pletely escape taxation. Not a bin 
has been introduced seeking to 
rebuild or even to patch up the

tax-levying framework which the 
oommiaskm said is “a maas of 
inequMkiee m d  ineffkkocy.”

Thus far the tangible sugges
tions befww the L e^ la tu re  seek 
to "broaden the bMc" of taxa
t io n - ^  suggested by the com
mission— maiiky through addi
tions to or extensions of various 
sales taxes.

This course Is among the points 
before the 10-membw House • 
Senate conference committee that 
gave up its July 4 weekend 
holiday in a new effort to work 
out a tax bin that both hoiMes 
wiU take. In essence it is a final, 
desperate drive to get some kind 
of a tax bin th i^ g h  without 
another special session and in 
time to k ^  the wheels of govern
ment rolling after the new fiscal 
year starts Sept. 1.

The conferees worked behind 
closed doors, foUowing the tradi
tion for such committees, and 
official word on progress was

Should Be Hot And Not Too Dry
U the U.S. Weather Boreaa experts kaow toeir staff, the aext SO 
dart thoold provide Howard Coanty aad this part of West Texas 
with raiafall near to aormat for the seasoa bat with tem peratares 
above the normal level. E ast T exas, tko 30-day forecast aatlci- 
pates, will hare lest rooistare thaa is asaal for July aad eadare th« 
same above-arerage heat assigaed to this part of the state.

MEN IN SERVICE
Home for a 3(Hiay leave befbra

he embarks for a three jrear 
hitch in England is A.3.C. Alvia 
Luce, son of Mrs. Georgia L«ce, 
Old W. Hwy. 80.

Luce has been with ‘ tha Air 
Force a year and has been sta
tioned in Rapid Qty S. D. prior 
to his overseas assignment.

He was a former student of 
the Big Spnng High School and 
played football here.

Bom in this city, he Wilisted in 
the Air Force a year ago last 
May.

• • •
S-Sgt TTieodore W. Glade has 

been recently assigned to the 26th 
Weather Squadron Detachment 29 
at Linakn AFB. Neb., to work as 
a weather forecaster. Sgt. Glade 
of Yuba City, Calif., is married 
to the former Miss Anita Forrest 
of Big Spring, and they have a 
daughter, Debra, 5. The sergeant 
just completed officer candidate 
school at Lackland AFB, and has 
had a year of overseas duty in 
Saudi Arabia. Lincoln AFB is a 
SAC installation and home of the 
818th Air DivisioiL

When ha completes his active

Munday Girl Wins 
W TCC Scholarship

ABILENE — A tBO ooAege 
scholarship wiH be awarded Bren
da Elliott of Munday for winning 
the fifth annual essay oootest of 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Industrial Development Committee, 
E. L. Buelow, Abilene, has an
nounced.

Buelow, chairmaa of ths ooro- 
mittee. said Miaa EHioa edged 
by erkries from Jerry Carlton. 
Hamlin, which was judged in sec
ond place, and from P ati Brai>- 
son, Bowie, which was judged in 
third, place. Geraldine Henderaon, 
Lamesa, was a runner-up.

Subject of the annuai essay for 
high school seniors, which was be
gun by the WTCC in 19S5, is "What 
My Towa Can Do To Have More 
Industry.”

A.S.C. ALVIN LUCE

summer duty at Ft. Lee, Va., Rob
ert Dale Brown, son of Mrs. J. 
E. Brown and the lato J . Ed 
Brown, w il return to the Law 
School of the University of Texas 
where ha k  due to complete his 
work next year. He wiB be com
missioned a aeoond lieutenant in 
the U. S. Army Reserve when be 
graduates from ths Unrversity.B B

Airmao First Claes David L. 
Dixm. aan-in-law of Mr. and Mn. 
John W. Harris of 706 Goliad 
Street, has been transferred from 
Webb Air Force Base to Head
quarters. Air Traintrig Command, 
at Randolph AP3, near San An
tonio. Airman Dixon is married 
to the former Mias Phyllis Harris 
of Big Spring.

A native Texan. Dixon was bom 
Aug. 5, 1934, at Brownwood, where 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
K. Dixon, are now Bviog. He at
tended Brownwood grammar 
schools and was graduated from 
Elarly High School in 1954. Dixon 
enlisted in the Air Force follow
ing graduation. May 20, 1954.
Mrs. Dixon and the Dixons' 11- 
nKmthold son, Davis, are with 
Airman Dixon at Randolph AFB.

DEAR ABBY

FACE THEM
I t A II6 A IL VAN SURtN

DEAR ABBY: Please don't think 
thia is too siBy to answer. When 
my door beU rings and I see it k  
a salesman I don't answer the 
door because I know how per
suasive they can be. When he'i 
gone my conscience bothers me 
and I wish I had ar,swered the 
door. Then when I think of how 
fast they can talk you into buying 
something. I am glad I didn't. 
Then later on I think maybe I 
should have. This stays on my 
mind aO day. How can I get rid oif 
my guilty conscience'’

HOUSEWIFE
DEAR HOUSEWIFE: First, be 

honest with yonrself. Yon are «leal- 
Ing wHh Bisre than a "gnilty ros- 
BClenee.’* Ton are npset with .vour- 
seir becanne yon haven't the nerve 
to fnee n salesman for fear be 
might talk yon Into bnrlng some
thing ynn ean’t nfford or don't 
need. Grow np. Gather vonr eonr- 
age and answer the door. Hear 
him ant and then make an adnlt 
decision. • • •

DEAR ABBY: AB my life I've 
been bothered because I was too 
beautiful. At 16 people would stop 
me on the s tr ^  and ask me 
"what show I was i^aying in.” My 
girl friends were afraid to intro
duce me to their boyfriends. I quit 
one job aftor another because aU 
my bosses made passes at me. 
Now that I am married M’s no 
differeot. My hurt«nd's friends 
give me the aye arid thcr wtvea 
don’t want me around because 
they cant stand the competition. 
I wlah I were as homely as a 
mod fence. What's the answer. 
Abby? “TOO BEAUTIFUL- 

DEAR TOOi Dan*t kM yenraetf. 
Nabady makaa pnaaee at a atatae 
■a matter baw faed leakhig M k. 
Paibaaa yea aren’t cenactenaly In

woman who has to brat off every 
man she meets ooght to tako a 
long critical look at herself.

B • •
DEAR ABBY: I have a wonder

ful husband and four wonderful 
children. I have a beautiful home 
and everything a wife could ask 
for. My husband is aloMst perfect 
but he has one bad habit. Every 
other word he says k  a curse 
word. No matter who is present.
Children, adults, hk parents or
mine. It must be a habit but,
Abby, how do you break a man of 
a h ^ i t  like that? I would give 
anythir.g if I could do it. The d>il- 
dren are beginning to pick it up.

MRS. A.E.B.
DEAR MRS. A.E.B.: The long- 

mt march in the world starts with 
one step. Warn him that yen are 
going to cnll hit attention to every 
"carte word” he says as soon as 
he says it. Aad then do jnst that. 
Good lack!

• • •
DEAR ABBY; WiH you please 

print this in the paper as soon as 
possible’ My daughter is 20 pounds 
overweight and she has resolvod 
to lose every pound of it within 
three weeks for a special occasion. 
She is eating nothi^ but 8 pieces 
of fruit a day, two eggs and a 
pint of skim miR. She won't be
lieve me when I teB her she k 
ruining her health. She k  17 «id 
my orJy child VERY WORRIED

DEAR WORRIED: Take year 
daughter to a doctor aad let him 
examine her and recommend thn 
praper diet. Radleal and nnanper- 
vised dieting is more dangeroM 
thaa most people realise.

B B B

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of T)» Big Spring 
Herald. Eoclote a self-nddremsd, 
■temped envelope.

S U M M E R

la<±ing. Even r u m o r s  wem 
skimpy.

One that eeemed to add up was 
that the highly-oontroversial aev-
erance beneficiary tax may be 
(fropped and a natural gas pro
duction tax substituted for B. 
This would follow Senate senti
ment.

It would not give Gov. Price 
Daniel what he has insisted on 
—a natural gas bill getting at 
the exported product and thus 
tapping out of state taxpayers. 
An unariswered question was: 
Will the governor aixi hk  natural 
gas tax plan backers in the House 
give up the fight if the conferees 
substitute a  straight production 
tax?

The second special session ends 
July 16.

If it is unable to pass a tax 
biB, there are widespread predic- 
tiooB that the necessary third 
q>ecial session wiB not bs called 
immediately.

3RD AT MAIN

Men̂ s Suits
Regular Price Sale Price
39.50 Now 24.50
49.50 Now 35.00
55.00 Now 37,50
59.50 Now 39.50
65.00 Now 42.50
69.50 Now 44.50
79.50 Now 52.50
99.50 Now 64.50

Men's Slacks
Regular Price Sale Price

7.95 Now 5.45
8.95 Now 6.45
9.95 Now 6.88

12.95 Now 8.88
14.95 Now 9.88
15.95 Now 10.88
17.95 Now 12.88
19.95 Now 13.88
24.95 Now 15.88

Men's Shbes
S u m m c r ^ ^ ^ t y lM

Regular Price

13.95 And 14.95 Now
18.95 Now
19.95 And 20.95 Now

Sah Prica
9.881

1 2 . 8 8

13.88
All Year 'Round Styles 

20% Off
Regular Price
12.95 Now

S<l« PriM
10.36

13.95 Now 11.16
14.95 Now 11.96
15.95 Now 12.76
19.95 Now 15.96
20.95 Now 16.76
21.95 Now 17,56
22.95 Now 18.36
24.95 Now 19.96
32.95 Now 26.36

MEN'S STRAW HATS
Men's Swim Suits All In Stock 

NOW

Regular Price
2.95 Now

Sale Price
1.98

3.95 Now 2.88
4.95 Now 3.48

Men's Pajamas
Regular Price Sale Price
3.95 Now 2.88
4.95 Now 3.48
5.95 Now 3.88
6.95 Now 4.88
7.95 Now 5.48
8.95 Now 6.48
9.95 Now 6.88

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
Boys' Pants

Regular Price Sale Price
3.95 Now 2.88
4.95 Now 3.48
7.95 Now 5.48

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
Regular Prica Sale Price
1.39 Now 98«
1.79 Now 1.28
1.95 Now 1.48
2.49 Now 1.68
2.95 Now 1.98
3.95 Now 2.88

Price
Men's Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
Regular Price
2.95
3.95
4.95
5.95
6.95
7.95
8.95
9.95

10.95
14.95

Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now

Sala Prka
1.98

2 . 8 8

3.48
3.88
4.88
5.48
5.88
6.48
6 . 8 8

9.48
Men's Dress Shirts

Regular Price
3.95
4.95
5.95

Sale Price
Now 2.98 
Now 3.48 
Now 3.88

Men's Shorts, Undershirts And 
T-Shirts

Regular Price
79«
1.00 
1.10 
1.25 
1.50

No Refunds. Exchangee Or Ley-Aways, Please

ILILDKI®
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

Now
Now
Now
Now
Now

WHITE'S
ONE-OF-A-KIND 

FURNITURE SPECIAIS
ENGLANDER (FLOOR SAMPLE)

MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS
00

The Set

2-Pc. SOFA BED SUITE
Complete With Platform Rocker

p p o oRed Cover 
Reg. 169.50

7-Pe. DINETTE SUITE
Table And 6 Matching Chairs

6 9 * ®Regular
99.00

2-Pc. LIVING ROOM
Foam Rubber, Nylon Cover

1 9 9 0 0Regular
279.95

SOFA PILLOWS 
100Wide Range 

Of Colors

3.ROOM GROUP
Includes 2-Pc. Living Room Suite, 3 Tables, 2 Table 
Lamps, Double Dresser With Mirror, Mattress And 
Box Springs . . .

5-Piece Dinette Suite

REGULAR 399.00

349
ONLY U  DOWN DELIVERS

DELUXE
3-ROOM GROUP

Includes

2-Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE 
By Kroehler, Plus:

Two Formica Topped Step Tables, Matching Coffee I 
Table, Pair Beautiful Lamps. Large Sofa And Match-1 
ing Chair With Foam Rubber Cushions, Nylon Covers.

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE 
Plus:

10-Yeer Guaranteed Mattress And Box Springs, Vanity I 
Lamps, 2 Pillows. Suite Consists Of 6-Drawor Double 
Dresser With Tilting Mirror, Bookcase Bed And 4- 
Drawer Chest. Choice Of Grey, Tan Or Charcoal.

7-Pe. DINETTE SUITE 
Plus:

33-Piece Hoetess Set (Stainless Steel) Including Ser
vice For Six Piece Settings, 6 Steak Knives And 3-1 
Piece Carving Set. Suite Consists Of Large Table And 
Six Chairs.

498
ONLY $5 DOWN DELIVERS

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 K U R R Y

/
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BRICKS SALVAGED FROM T H E ‘ OLD COURT
HOUSE wera loid by M r. ond M rs. Raymond A . 
Moore, above, 426 Westover, for o bock yard court, 
the site of mony on informal party ond fam ily 
gathering. Cotolpo trees spread their umbrellas of 
tolioga around the square, which is also bordered 
with rose bushes and fru it trees. Behind it is the 
ploygrourKl for Goyla, 4, and Gory, 9 V i nvxiths, 
who shore their frolic with Jenny the cocker. They 
hove their choice of merry-go-round, slide or 
swings. Their Dad usuoily heods for the hom nxxk.

r-RAGRANT HAVEN FOR RELAXATIO N  AND EN
TERTAIN M EN T is the two-level* bock yard of the 
R. B. Reeders, 901 Mountain Pork D r., pictured at 
right. Six Italian cypresses tower behind a pic
turesque birdboth as the interest center. English 
ivy has oinruist covered the rock retaining wall 
which is lined with beds of many different flowers, 
highlighted with white daisies and pink petunias. 
Flowering pomegranates, native ceclors, m invjsas, 
fruit and pecan trees bring privacy. Concrete step
ping-blocks lead off from o terrace equipped with 
choise longues, wrought iron furniture, umbrella 
table and grill.

Time Of Outdoor
1

' ' i

'IS  iA-

THE ICE CREAM 'S ALM OST READ Y, and not a bit too soon for D ickie, 7 V i, ond Danny, 2. 
They ore the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Tad H ull, 114 Mt. Vernon, shown above. A fence of rock 
eompletely encloses the bock yord which is beautifully grassed, and shaded by three Balm 
• f  G ile ^  trees standing ta ll at the center. A  redwood table and benches afford o ready 
picnic ipot, with a barbecue pit not far distant. Red cannas abound, with zinnias, sweet* 
p t o t  ortd daisies blooming in a comer bed.

WOMEN'S NEWS
The

Big Spring Herald
Section C

BIG SPRING, TEXA S, SUNDAY, JU LY  5, 1959

JU ST A  STEP FROM TH EIR  DEN through sliding gloss doors 
ond M r. and Mrs. T . L. South, above, 1703 Kantucky^are 
on the concrete porch overlooking a lush bock yard. Their 
twin 14*yaar*old sons. Tommy and Locy, con hardly woit for 
the steoks to finish barbecuing Chances ore, wl^n the meol 
is over, the men of the house will either practice their golf 
swirtgs or instoll the wickets for a rousing gonr>e of croquet, 
in vrhich Mrs. South will join them.

(Photos by Keith M cM iilIn)
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Magazine Of 1912 Is Pleasant
Relief From Nagging Of Diets

By ANNE UFEVER
“ Each day. thinkers use up the 

brain cells and active workers 
destroy cells in the nene cen
ters.’' T ^ t 's  right—that's what 
the lady said—way back in Sep- 
rember. 1»12. in the Woman's 
Home Companion

The issue has recently come to 
the Woman's Department from 
the possessions of the late Mrs. 
It D. Matthews, longtime resident 
ac Big Spring

The remedy given for the wear 
and tear on one's body was to 
eat generous portions of a break
fast cereal which was rich in 
mineral salts and prepared from 
a combination of w beat and bar-1 
ley Not a word about the high I 
protein content—or its \ alue for ■ 
those on a diet! |

Judging from the pictures in the 
magazine, which is now out of I 
publication, nobody went in for 
dieting; children were well-round
ed LtUe cherubic-like creatures 
who wore fashions which could 
t'e easily made at home—even to 
ihe boys’ suits These were fash
ioned with knee-length knicker- 
liockers with a low-belted coat for 
older boys, from six to twelve 
vears. TTie small fry still donned 
panel dresses over their full 
knickerbockers, according to the 
description of a pattern, which was 
designed for ages one to four years. 
Price of the patterns was 10 cents.

MILUNERY LESSON
A Helpful Millinery Lesson, 

given by Emma L. H. Rowe, il
lustrated the steps in covering a 
buckram frame with velvet and 
adding a huge mass of moire rib
bon. with a gathered bow on the 
crown and a backswept effect of 
the same ribbon. Suggesting the 
trim for a dressy hat, Emma 
recommended a w h i t e  satin 
plume; a white worsted wing with 
a pompon was her choice for a 
tailored creation.

Another writer in the fashion 
field told of the importance of a 
new hat each season; “even 
though it is accompanied by an 
old suit, provided it is neat and 
trim, a woman passes as stylish 
and well-dressed", she burbled. 
Her story was illustrated with 
smiling models, wearing such a 
wealth of ostrich plumes, silk and 
velvet quills and simulated ai
grette feathers that one wonders 
how eyes escaped being punched 
out at fashionable gatherings.

Do-it-yourself ideas are nothing 
new, one learns in reading the 
Companion, since dresses were 
whipped up with the greatest of 
ease all for less than ten dol
lars. too. Some of the favorite 
fabrics used in the frocks, which 
barely sbowred the pointed toes of 
the high-button s h ^ ,  were ra
tine. crepe dc chine, eponge (must 
have bem an ancestor of pongee), 
serge, and light chiffons for eve
ning dresses and house-gowns.

“FlexibUity, freedom and com
fort’’ were the words used by 
Grace Margaret Gould to describe 
“ the best of the new corsets ’, 
which were meant to bring “a 
youthful, supple figure" She went 
into great detail to advi.se readers 
in adjusting their corsets for 
their partictUar figures and warn
ed against the buying of bargain 
corsets which would not give the 
proper lines to their dresses

Grace Margaret also dealt with

STORK CLUB

Jolly Evening In Prospect
Caver page af the Women’s Home Cempaeloa far September, 
IIU, shews a sedate yeung couple with one of the moot festive 
deceratteas of that day—Japanese lanterns, which were hang shout 
In several spots te U^t gay evenings of dancing and “spoenlng’’. 
The yonnd men, attired In the nattiest fashion of the era. blue 
serge coat and white “Ice cream pants", Is working hard U fU 
the caadle In the lantern, while his sweetheart has eyes only for 
him—and is no help whatsoever. Her very modest frock Is typical 
of the vartoaa fashions described la the magnslao—all with long 
sleeves, except the formal evening gowns, which expose the arms 
to the elbows.

the footwear of the period—prob
ably the one bit of attire which 
would be accepted in the fashion 
world of today. Toes were sharply 
pointed, and buckles were adcM, 
with a bit of frivolity for eve
ning being the black satin pumps 
bod ing  rhinestones in the fili
gree on the “little high heels.’’ 

BUSINESS GIRLS
Anna Staese Richardson sternly 

lectured the girl who was in the 
world of business but was handi
capped by the “inability to play 
the game of earning her living in 
aboolute fairness to herself and 
her employer.’’ Mrs. Richardson 
admonishes the worker not to ex
pect to receive the easy tasks as 
she did at borne, because “ in the 
work-a-day world, there is no 
sex-line.’’

Featured among five outstand
ing women of the time was Mrs. 
Josephine Clement of Boston, 
who. as manager of the Bijou 
Dream Theater in Boston, had 
proved, for four years that the 
ten-cent moving p i c t u r e  show 
could be pure and profitable.

Pastuerized milk was not re
garded too highly by a doctor 
writing on the problems of keep- 

a bottle-fed baby healthy;mg

COSDEN CHATTER

Holiday Plans Make 
News Of Cosden Folks

neither was boiled milk, since the 
juice of half an orange would have 
to 1^ added to the baby's daily 
intake of food. He preferred fresh
milk.

Fannie Merritt Farmer, one of 
the leading food experts of the 
day, had assembled menus for 
each day of the month, advising 
the “housekeeper” to adapt the 
quantity of food served as to 
whether the family had dinner at 
noon or in the evening.

Miss Farmer recommended for 
the first September breakfast, 
cantaloupes, broiled ham, cream
ed potatoes, popovers and coffee 
A luncheon menu i n c l u d e d  
creamed salt codfish, baked pota
toes, corn cake, peanut butter 
fudge and cocoa, while for a din
ner, the family might feast upon 
French-fried potatoes, macaroni 
and c h e e s e ,  cucumber cups, 
foamy sauce. <No calorie fright 
then!).

A treat for readers to look for
ward to was the new serial deal
ing with the work of the woman 
suffrage movement, promised the 
editor, who also spoke of an arti
cle on intelligent eating, more 
news on the fashion trends and 
the first of the Kewpie Kutouts 
by Rose O’Neill.

Probably one of the strongest 
enticemenu for the sale of the 
October edition of the Companion 
was the prospect of obtaining the 
crochet pages prepared by Helen 
Marvin I

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to Capt and Mrs. Robert

F. Daley, 100 Dixie, a son, Rob
ert William, at 12:45 p.m. June 
26. weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces.

Bom to A.2.C. and Mrs. Jack 
A. Shook, OOO'x Nolan, a son, 
Dennis Wayne, at 10:35 a.m. June 
28. weighing 7 pounds, lOtx ounc
es.

Bora to A.3.C. and Mrs. Alfred 
J . Mails, 202-B Harding, a son, 
Kurt Allen, at 4:51 a m. June 29. 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bora to A.l.C. and Mrs. Dennis 
C. Davis, Colorado City, a daugh
ter, Patricia Ann. at 11:15 p.m 
June 29," weighing 7 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Born to 1st. Lt. and Mrs. Billy
G. Sullivan. 110 East 18th, a son. 
David Scott, at 5 p.m. July 1. 
weighing 8 pounds. 44 ounces.

Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. Luke
0. Kesner. 410 West Sixth, a 
daughter. Dawn Ena. at 11:15 
p.m. July 1, weighing 8 pounds. 
3 ounces.

Born to A.3.C. and Mrs. William 
C. Burgess. 4)0 East 18th, a son. 
William Anthony, at 9:13 a.m. 
July 1, weighing 8 pounds, ll  
ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Wm. J. 
Rawls Jr., 50-A Chanute, a son, 
David Wood, at 10:45 p.m. July
1, weighing 8 pounds, 44 ounces. 

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 

Upchurch, 505 Johnson, a daugh
ter, Betty’ Lou, at 6:40 a m. June 
28. weighing 5 pounds, 10 ounces 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Lee Tillis, Micfland, a daughter, 
Aurelia, at 10 a.m. June 29, 
weighing 8 pounds. 12 ounces.

Born to Mr ar<id Mrs. Arturo 
Hernandez. 704 N. Pine, a son. 
Rodolfo, at 1:15 p.m. July 1. weigh
ing 8 pounds, 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Gamboa. 305 N. Lancaster, a 
daughter, Margie Ann, at 2:20 
pm. July 1, weighing 8 pounds, 
2 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Aslin Jr., 1210 Grafa. a son. Jolu'i 
Phillip, at 4:18 am . June 28, 
weighing 5 pounds, 15 4  ounces 

Born to Mr. and klrs. E. L
Ford, 804 Wyoming. Apt. A. a 
daughter. Melody Kay, at 1:30 
a.m. June 29, weighing 4 pounds, 
13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Howell. 8034 Johnson, a dau^- 
ter, Judy Kathleen, at 3:39 am . 
June 29, weighing 7 pounds. 24 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs K. C.
Wright, Big Sprmg, a daughter, 
Cyn^ia Jean, at 9:28 a.m.. June

29. weighing 7 pounde, IIH
ounce*.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howerd 
C. McChristian, 400 Abrams, a 
son, Jimmy Howard, at 2:25 a.m. 
July 3. weighing 8 pounds, 18
ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and blrs. R. C. 

Farquher, Cedar Ridge Rd., a 
son, Mark Timothy, at 8:01 p.m. 
June 28, weighing 8 pounds, l 
ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonea 
Lee, Coahoma, a son, Leonea Lee 
Jr., at 8:39 p.m. June 28, weigh
ing 8 pounds. 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
White, Route 1. a son, Billy Bob, 
at 8:48 p.m. June 27, wrighing 
8 pounds. 19 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Thomas, Kr>ott Rt., a daughter, 
Karen, at 5:05 p.m. June 28, weigh
ing 7 pounds. 144 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Esequiel 
.Noyola, MitRand, a son. Esequiel 
J r , at 6:30 a.m. June 80, weigh
ing, 8 pounds, 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wal
lace. Box 871, a son, James Al
len at 1:45 a m. July 1, weighing 
8 pounds, 124 ounces.

Born to .Mr. ar«d .Mrs. Bruce 
Wright, 1024 Ridgeroad, a daugh
ter, no name given, at 7:38 a.m. 
July 1, weighing 5 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Haridd 
Rosaoo, 1700 Settles, a son, Brian 
Ellis, lit 2:05 a.m. July 1, weigh
ing 8 pounds

COWPER HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Fastino 

Rios. Knott Rt., a daughter, 
Anestacia, at 10:05 p.m. June 26, 
weighing 5 pounds.

B ^  to Mr and Mrs. John Wel
don Rathff, Forsan, a daughter, 
Julia 1 ^ ,  at 10 a m. June 28. 
weighing 5 pounds

Bora to Mr and Mrs. Riss Rob
erts. 11024 Johnson, a son, no 
name given, at 9:10 p m. July 
2. weighing 6 pounds, 12 ounces.

CO lO t TtANSNBS'

For The Cook
A pretty apron (like this) does 

more for your spirits than a pret
ty hat. You'll find It simple-to-aew 
and so easy to trim with gay bas
ket stamp-on motifs. No. 142 has 
tissue—size 34, 36 or 38 (PLEASE 
STATE SIZE); color transfer; full 
directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Eager Beavers Club 
Makes Quilt Friday

In an all-day meeting, members 
of Uw Eager Beaver Sewing Club 
made a quilt to be preMokad to 
a friend of the group.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served to the workers who had 
gathered at the home of Blrs. H. 
D. Bruton. Seven were present.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. Ben Jernigan, 707 East 10th, 
Friday afternoon.

Flo Gordon 
Announces 

The Opening Of 
FLO’S BEAUTY SHOP 
Old San Angelo Hwy„ 

Lockhart Add.
JULY 1

She Invites old and new friends 
to come by for beauty car* or 
just to vWt.

Call AM 8-8784 For An 
Appointment

JUMPER
AND

BLOUSE
4

In Green and Novy

> 4 .9 8
Sixes 1 to 3

SALE
ON CHILDREN'S  

W EAR  
CONTINUES

S  ■

T O T  N' TEEN
901 Johnson AM A-649\

F o r  d i n i n g  r o o m s  

■with, a

g r a c i o u s  t o n e  . . .

Lutherans 
Will Have 
Luncheon

Lutheran Women Parish Work
ers will sponsor a potluck lunch
eon July 12 at the church, it was 
decided at a meofing of the group 
Thursday evening at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church.

The affair, slated for the en
tire church, will follow the mora- 
irg worship service.

Thursday evening the women 
viewed a film based on the work 
of missionaries in various coun
tries. It was shown by Chaplain 
Marvin Berkeland of the Big 
Spring State Hospital staff.

.Mrs. Albert Hohertz brought the 
devotion and prayer for the ses
sion, which was dismissed with 
the repetition of The Lord's Pray
er,

The next regular meeting will 
be held at the church on Aug. 6.

Kenneth and Jean Williama. 
Barbara and J D Armistead. Dot 
and Charles Hood. Florine and 
Calvin Davis are spending the 
holidays at Ruidoso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs Dean S im p ^  are 
spending the weekend with her 
parents, the Rev snd Mrs. Roy 
Haynes in Lamesa 

Nadine Davis attended the ro
deo in Stamford thu weeketKl.

Je Dell Gregory and tons, Ken 
and Greg, Brad Bradford. Mr. 
end Mrs. Tom Ivey, Dorothy Win- 
tarbauer. Mr. and Mrs Eric 
Burns, Mr. snd nrrs. Sam Hefner 
and d ra f te r ,  Molly, Mr. and Mrs. 

LawiKatlar Lawrence ere all spend- 
lag tba holidays at Possum King
dom

Mr. W. F, SchierhoU Jr'.. St. 
Louis Solvent k  Chemicel Co., vis
ited la the offices Wednesday.

Larry Morgan is going to El 
Paso and Juarez this weekend.

The Alvis Bryan family of mont- 
peliar, Vt., visited in the home 
of J. E. and Adallc Smith Wednes
day and Thuraday. Mrs. Bryan is 
a sister of Adelle.

Dalqne -Oean underwent a ton- 
sillaetomy last Thursday 

Barbara Nolan is recovering 
from surgary.

Ann RMliff was honored with a 
bridal showar Monday night in

Rhoads Family Ends 
Vacation In Florida

Mr. aad Mrs. C. R. RIknkIs and 
Ragiaa, IDO Laaeoatar, have re
turned from a vacattan la Phirida. 
where they felt the effects of Hur
ricane Beulah in June.

In Fort Lauderdaie, where the 
femlly had an aportineat, lights 
were out for several hours and 
the Weet Texans saw m art rain 
than they were eccuetomed to.

Soma of the highlights of tba 
trip ware a Mist America pag
eant, stags plays and a trip to 
Cape Canaveral A visit in New 
Orleans was a pleasent interlude 
on the return journey.

the home of Mrs. Joe Roberts 
She is to be married July 111 
and will live in San Angelo

Linda 'Thomas is spending (he 
holidays at Buchanan Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cain and 
daughter, Virginia are to vacation 
in CuitiiM.

Ernaatina Ashley is going to 
Austin to visit frianda.

Friday was Pat Douglass’ last 
day with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Henry are 
spending their vocation this week 
at Granite Shoals.

THE BOOK STALE
114 East Third AM 4-2821

Secular Journal ...............  2.75
TIMmrs M trtM

The Gifts .............
D«r*Ui7 CUrk* WUm «

....... 2.M

Way Of The WUderaess 3.5*
M orsU u E«k«o

Cemc Back Ta Serreata .. I.O*
JoMSb ra lT M t*

Maria: The Potter Of San Hdcfanae — AUca MarriaU .......4.18

Headboard Note *
You’va heard of reversible 

oweaters. and coats. Now tbere’e 
a  revereibia headboard panel On 
one Md* M's cane, on the other 
It’r w a ia u t  4

1710 Gragg

Op>en 9 A.M. To 6 P.M.

AM 4-6614

Juit Arrived —  the new Fall Fabrics in 
a beautiful array of colors.

Come In — See Our 
Low Prices.

Off On

Summer Fabrics And 
Drapery Material

Our Sale Will Continue 
From July 6 Thru 11th 

Yellow Togs Reduced Again

1710 Gragg

S p / t o g u c  6  C e w t e a '
SO LID  RO C K  M APLE
Beautifully sculptured, gracious and warm. T Q s is the 
dining room group a t home in any size or style of house.

A M ER IC A ’S M O S T  B E A U TIF U L  MAPLEi. . .

custom crafted for enduring beauty
A  C O M I » U I T E  U N I O P  M A P L I, F O R  LIV IN G  R O O M e r B I D R O O M S > N D ^ D I N I N O  R O O M O

Available in groups or 
open stock pieces . . . Good Housekoe^ir^

Open A Budget or 
30 - 60 - 90 Day Open 

Account

shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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'ROUND TOiyW
WMi U c ili*  PickU

MR. AND MRS. JACK YORK 
havo hi* mother, Mrt. L. D. Pal
mer of Comanche aa their guest 
this weekend.

• • *
Visitors from Rust are expect

ed Tuesday by MR. AND MRS. 
J . C. WOODARD. They are Mr. 
and Mrs. Orval Johnston and 
Mrs. Annie King.

• • •
DR. AND MRS. P. W. MALONE 

are in Aspen. Colo., where they 
are attending the Colorado State 
Opthamalogical Society. Dr. Ma
lone is to take the poet gr^uate 
study offered hi conjunction with 
the meeting.

• • •
WAYNE FIELDS was to leave

today after spending several days 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, M. Fields. He is employed 
in New Orleans, La. Also visit
ing in the Fields honne is their 
daughter with her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Fern, who are 
now living in Abilene but will 
soon be making a home in Eng
land.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. M. D. COLLINS 

of Fort Worth and Mrs. J. A. 
Borah are spending the weekend 
with MRS. NINA JAMES.

• » •
MR. AND MRS. DONALD T. 

METCALF who have been mak
ing their home in Harlingen have 
spent the weekend with their 
friends, MR. AND MRS. GAR
LAND HELTON. The Metcalfs
are en route to Oklahoma where

To Be Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Campbell. 
Western Hills, are anneuncing 
the eaxagem ent and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Charlene, to Donnie Smith. The 
prospective bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, Ken
nebec Heights. Vows will be ex 
changed Angnst 14 in a garden 
wedding at the Campbell home.

o w e  Event 
Has Clever 
Theme

Following the them* Beat the 
Heat, luncheon tables of the Of
ficers Wives Club. Thursday, were 
decorated with colorful beach tow
els and hats. The centerpieces 
were later presented as prizes.

Mrs. Richard Patterson, guest 
speaker, told the more than 100 
present about painting to relieve 
tension. The local artist had a 
number of her canvases on display 
in the lounge, and the group was 
invited to peruse them both be
fore and after the luncheon.

Musical entertainment was pro
vided by two lieutenants, who sang 
to their own guitar accompani
ment.

Wives of Section I officers were 
hostesses for the day, and award
ed the door prize to Mrs. Wil
liam Takacs. Mrs. S. H. Swart 
received a gift for having a birth
day oa that day.

New Mexico Draws 
Forsan Vacationers

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. Sam
my Porter and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
McAdams are vacatimiing for a 
week at Red River, N. M.

Guests in the homes of Mrs. 
Geneva Tuck and the Hugh Tucks 
have been Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Johnson of Eagle Mount, Calif. 
They were also guests of th« A. 
J. McCalls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash, Dian
ne, Robert and Billy are camping 
and fishing on the Pecos River, 
near Questa, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon L. Gandy 
and children of El Paso are spend
ing the weekend with his mother, 
Mrs. Mamie Gandy.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gather 
and Brad of Milwaukee, Wis. have 
been guests of her parents, the 
J. W. Snellings, the past two 
weeks. The famillM visited Carls
bad Caverns.

E. M. Bailey and Murl have 
been in Stamford attending the 
Cowboy Reunion for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Shoults were 
In Post visiting the J i m m y  
Shoultses. Their grandson, Steven 
Girdner of Muleshoe, is spending 
a week with th*m; he Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Girdner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ratliff are 
the parents of a daughter, Julie 
Lee. bom June U  at Cowper 
Clinic. The infant weighed S 
pounds. Grandparents are Mrs. 
Dulah Lee Graham of Big Spring 
and Mr, and Mrs. Joe Ratliff, 
Sterling City R t, Big Spring.

they will make their home. He 
la employed by an oil company 
and they formerly made their 
hoine here.

Other guests of the Heltons dur
ing the past week were MR. AND 
MRS. R. L. COOPER and their 
son of Austin who were en route 
to California on a vacation trip. 

• • •
MRS. B. F. YANDELL is ex

pected in today from St. Louis, 
Mo., where she has been attend
ing the National Teachers Meet
ing.

• • •
CAPT. JAMES MICHAEL has 

arrived from his station in Maul- 
den, Mo., to join his wife and 
son, Ricky, who have been here 
for a visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Miller, and her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Yates.

Mr. and Mrs. Yatee have anoth
er young guest in their home. He 
is eight-months-old Steve Petty, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bennet Pet
ty of Midland. They are vacation
ing in New Mexico along with their 
older son. Biff. They are to re
turn tomorrow.

* • •
MR. AND MRS. RAY ABEL and 

Carrie are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith and 
Taylor. They will return to their 
homo in Fort Worth today.

• 4 •
MRS. GORDON CORDSEN and 

her three sons, Benny, Richard, 
and Jimmy are visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
€. R. McClenney. The McClenneys 
drove to Lubbo^ Friday and met 
the Cordsens when they arrived 
there by train from Fort Collins. 
Colo, lliey plan to spend two 
weeks here.• • •

MR. AND MRS. BERNARD 
HOLDER and their daughters, 
Linda and Caroline, are to return 
today from San Antonio where
they have spent the week.

• • •
MRS. LEE (STORMY) WEATH

ERS is about to wind up her Tex
as circuit before returning to her 
home in Van Nuys, Calif. She 
spent some time with the BERN
ARD FISHERS and other friends 
before continuing to Stanton where 
she will visit before leaving for 
her home.

• • •
MR. AND MRS SETH G. LACY 

and sons and daughter, arc hosts 
today to a family reunion at the 
home on the old San Angelo high
way. Here for the occasion are 
his mother, Mrs. E. G. Lacy, Ver
non; Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Lacy 
and son; Mrs. Annie Minyard 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. Hulsey and daughter, all of Ver
non; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lacy and 
daughter and son. Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Subrey I..acy, three sons 
and daughter, Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. G. Robinson, son and 
daughter and a daughter-in-law, 
Hobbs. N .M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lacy and three daughters, 
El Paso; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Lacy and three sons, Dallas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Lacy have two 
of the grandchildren with them.• • •

TSgt. and Mrs. Willard .K. 
O’Neal. 3608 Calvin, have as their 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Steve Reid 
and daughter. Princess, of Miami, 
Fla. Mr. and Mrs. Reid are the 
uncle and aunt of Mrs. O Neal. 
They were en route to* California 
on business as well as for a visit 
with the Joe Carlos’. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Reid. Tallahas.see, Fla., also 
are expected to visit the O’Neals 
here about July 15 Sgt. O’Neal 
is assigned to the 3546th Hq. Sq. 
Sec. 3560th MAS Group at Webb.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

TV Player Gives Some 
Effective Exercises

■ .«jt

Follows Exercise Routine
Lola Albright, the fem m e fatale on the NBC-TV “ Peter Gunn” show, 
discusses exercise and voice with Lydia Lane in today’s column of 
Hollywood Beanty.

American Swim 
Suits Go Global

France may call the turn on high 
fastuon, and England may hdd the 
title for woolen fabrics. Italy may 
challenge Paris on originality of 
design in the haute couture, and 
Ireland may claim credit for some 
firsts in international styles.

But when it comes to beach- 
wear, nobody challenges the U.S.A. 
— particulary the west coast part 
of it.

From CaUfornia and Oregon 
come the bathing suits worn 
’round the world — from Palm 
Springs and Palm Beach to the 
French Riviera and Copacobana 
Beach in Rio.

The big swimwear companies 
of the w ^  ntanufacture bathing 
suits and beach accessories in 
practically every country of the 
world. Some foreign factories are 
owned by the American companies; 
others are licensed to produce 
American designs.

Many foreign nations have their 
own customs in dress, but all of 
them prefer their bathing suits 
styled or made in Ameria From 
the days the first bathing beau
ties of the old silent films, the 
American swkn suit has enJo>ed 
a unique prestige Perhaps this 
is because U. S. firms were the 
first to develop mass production 
of beachwear, and becau.se Amer
ican girls were the first to take 
to water sports as a natural femi
nine activity.

Wfhalever the reason, the .Amer
ican bathing suit is now a com
pletely interr,ationaI institution.

seen wherever girls go swimming 
or sunning.

Some companies go further with 
the international theme by em- 
ploynng designers from other coun
tries —France, Italy and Hawaii 
in particular. But the suits are 
produced with American methods 
and the built-in figure controls that 
have made U. S. bathing beau
ties the world’s ideal.

'This year the west coast beach 
styles are virid and varied, as 
alwa>’S, with more attention than 
ever to ensembles — coordinated 
or matching swim caps, beach 
.shoes, cover-up coats and skirts, 
king-size beach towels and zany 
hats.

Personality Decor
Redoing your bedroom? Why not 

decorate and furnish it to reflect 
your very own personality. Match 
the color of your hair, whether 
it s red. blonde or brunette in the 
tints of your draperies or bed
spreads. The color of your eyes 
might be reflected in the carpet 
or perhaps on the upholstery of 
your furniture.

Variety Of Beets
So many ways you can get can

ned beets! Take your choice of 
these styles: small or large whole, 
shoestring style, sliced or diced.

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — The “Peter 

Gunn” company had started ahoot- 
ing the aeries for a second M -  
son when 1 found Lola Albright 
relaxed and gay aftar a hdiday 
in tha Virgin Islands.

“It was just what I needed—to 
sit in the sun and be waited on,” 
she told me in the privacy of her 
dressing room. “A series on TV 
if terribly demanding. I had to 
set up a whole new schedule for 
myself. I have to be in the make
up chair at 6: IS a.m. This means I 
set my alarm for five o’clock. I 
wash my hair every morning 1 ^  
fore I go to work, because it’s oily 
and ^ery fine. Blonde hair looks 
so much better when it’s freshly 
shampooed.

“I live alone,” Lola continued. 
“I’m trying to save, because 1 
don’t want to be tempted to marry 
for money. But I don’t  eat right. 
I’m so tired after shooting, I 
usuaUy stop at a drive-in on the 
way home and have a hamburger 
and a salad. ’The hamburger buns 
are fattening but I love them.

“With such a tight schedule I 
don’t get any exercise. 1 used to 
play tennis or swim every day. So 
in order not get flabby I do set-ups 
every morning. You have to exer
cise regularly or there Is no point 
to it. You can’t firm muscles with 
now-and-then exercises. The rou
tine is simple, but 1 like to work 
on it for a half-hour or never less 
than 15 minutes.”

I asked Lola for more detials.
“Don’t do too much the first 

day. If you aren’t used to exer
cising, you'll get sore. Start by 
doing each exercise five times, 
and then work up to 10 and then 
to 20.

“ I’ll show you exactly what I 
do.” Lola volunteered.

She started with breathing and 
stretching and explained that it 
was a warm-up. Then she did 
deep knee bends, emphasizing the 
necessity of keeping a straight 
back. “This is great for the inner 
thighs.” she explained.

“’This one is for the abdomen.” 
She lay on the floor on her back. 
I watched her raise her legs, 
knees straight, a few inches from 
the floor and lower them again 
slowly. With her feet together and 
toes pointed forward she stretched 
her legs as far apart as she could 
and brought them back together 
again.

“When you feel a pull on the 
inner th i|^ , turn your toes In as 
far as possible. Do this slowly 
and you'll f e e l  th« muscles 
stretch,” she advised.

Then Lola stood and did a waist 
exercise of bending and rotating 
while keeping the lower part of 
her body still.

“My last exercise is for the 
arms,” she explained. “The upper 
arm gets flabby more quickly, 
because we don’t use these mus
cles. You may not think you’re 
accomplishing anything with this 
exercise, but if you repeat it long 
enough you’ll see the difference in 
muscle-tone.”

She stretched her arms straight 
out in line with her shoulders. 
Then she raised them above her

Wilcoxes' Holiday
Mrs. James W. Wilcox, who Is 

attending the first session of sum
mer scho(^ at Texas Tech, is 
home for the holiday weekend. 
She and Mr. Wilcox have as 
guests their son, Mr. and Mrt. 
James Frank Wilcox, Julie, and 
Dianna of San Angelo. !

adbr

45-PIECE
MELMAC UNBREAKABLE

DINNERWARE
AN UN BELIEVABLE VA LU E  
FOR DOLLAR DAY O N LY

We Give S&H Green Stamps
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YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
221 MAIN

head and slowly dropped her 
hands until they touched her 
shoulders.”

“You certainly havt a nica fig
ure,” 1 told her.

“I don’t  take it for granted,” 
she rspUed.

Lola takes herself and her ca
reer lightly.

“Nothing spells defeat faster 
than trying too hard,” 1 com
mented.

“I know." Lola agreed, “but you 
should try to be as good as you 
can at your job.

“I am working with a dramatic 
coach, a vocal coach and a vocal 
t h e r a ^ . ” she continued.

“A v o c a l  therapist? What’s 
that?”

“He works with people with 
speech problems, and I take his 
exercises to build up my range 
and power. You begin with breath
ing. Here’s an exercise that re
laxes .and clears your throat. It’s 
real^  wonderful how deeply ef
fective it is.** Lola parted her lips 
and said, “ye-yay-you, do-ray-me, 
fa-me-ray, tendency is to close 
your throat, but you by-pass it 
and cultivate bead tones. You 
should feel the tones here,” she 
said, her fingers forming a triangle 
from between the eyes to the hot 
tom of the nooe. If anyone has to 
speak a lot. th is‘will keep him 
from getting hoarse. But you 
have to concentrate to develop 
this,” she concluded.

EAR APPEAL 
Never understimate the 

charm of a lovely voice. Make 
yourself lovely to listen to. U 
your voice needs improving, 
you can do it by following the 
instructions in Leaflet M-6. 
“Elxercises To Improve the 
Speaking V o l e  e.” You can 
learn to raise your voice or 
lower H. whichiever it may>v 
need. You can take out the na
sal sounds. You can pitch it 
where it is most pleasant to 
listen to it. For your copy of 
this unusual leaflet, send only 
10 cents, and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in 
care of The Big Spring Herald.
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Stanton Girl Feted 
With Bridal Shower

STANTON — Mary FrancU 
Hedrick, bride-dect of Billy H. 
Kelsoe was honored with a bridal 
shower recently.

Hostesses were Mrs. T. D. 
Barnhill, Mrs. Harry Echols, Mrt. 
Dwayne Ory, Mrs. Uoyd Henson, 
Mrs. Paul Briggs. Mrs. Elmer 
Masbburn. Mrs. Rad Koonce, Mrs. 
Mason Coigtn. Mrs. E. G. Foster. 
Mrs. Jimmy Henson, Mrs. A. C. 
Stone. Mrs. Earl Blocker. Mrs.

Jewell Tucker, 
son, and Mrs.

Mrs. Dorothy PoL 
Doris StephoaoM. 
•  •

Mrs. 6 . A. BridMo h «  
tbo Big Spring Hoepttal

two-weeks is
for tiw 

reported doing

Charlene Severs is visUing is. 
Odessa with reiativaa.

Mrs. C. S. Bevers was recently 
in Malone and H c^^  Hospital for 
a msdical checkup.

Mrs. Roy Unney spent several 
days in Midland with her sister, 
who is ilL

Recent visitors in the Walter 
Graves home were Mrs. Albert 
Baugh and Patsy of Stamford.

CARTER'S
Dollar Doy Special f!

Vary Handsoma

SOUD MAPLE
M I L K

S T O O L
Stonds 13>lnches High

DOLLAR
DAY

O N LY

n ^ « s '
'̂ UPNITUBE

1 1 0  R u n n t l s

m m
smei wee

Dollar Day 
Specials

D remmem
REGULAR, JUNIOR AND HALF SIZES 

ALL FROM REGULAR STCXK 
ONE GROUP

ONE GROUP ONE GROUP

DOWNTOWN ONLY

nsBEs:s
tiNct Hat

210 Runnels

G I F T S
And Botique Items 

t o  r e g u l a r

Now 50* To $50 
COSTUME J EWELRY {

Vi price
WINTER AND SUMMER ITEMS 

DOWNTOWN ONLY
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Prepare Child Now
Profitable School Year
Br DOBOTHY V. WHIPPLE, M.C.

AT Hrwttmwtmr*
U<Mt of the long summer lies 

ahead; school seems far off, but 
now is the time to make sure 
your child will be in the best of 
condition when school begins 

You will have time during the 
summer to do whatever nee^ to 
be done

Make an appointment with your 
doctor and have a complete phys 
ical examination for each one of 
>Twr children. Talk over with 
your doctor any and all problems 
you have with the children.

Johnny has had a lot of sore 
throau this last winter and a few 
times he has had infected ears. Is 
his hearing normal now’ Maybe 
his tonsils are badly infected and 
should come out 

Your doctor will not advise this 
operation unless it is necessary 
We don t any longer drag out 
tonsils just because they are big 

IX) IT NOW 
How about weight and nutrition? 

Has your youngster gained enough 
and not too much’ Maybe you 
need to look into his diet mwe 
carefully — too many snacks and 
not enough muscle building sta
ples, Maybe it is a little extra 
sleep he needs 

How about eyes? Every child 
should have an eye test once a 
year If your child has had trou 
ble in school, make very sure 
you get both his viskm and his 
hearing checked. No child can 
learn well if he cannot see the 
blackboard or hear the teacher 
clearly

Is his posture good, are his mus
cles firm and strong? Is his color 
good’

ASK THE DOCTOR 
Talk over with your doctor your 

plans for the summer. Try to see 
that whatever your plans, there is 
plenty of time and opportunity for 
good play outdoors 

For some children some weeks 
at camp are wonderful — but not 
for all children And if you are 
planning to send a child to camp, 
make sure that the camp will 
gltw your child what be ne«ls. A 
timid, shy child has quite differ 
ent needs from a camp than an 
overly aggressive headstrong 
child

Does your child suck this thumb, 
wet his bed, dawdle over his food’ 
Talk these problems over with 
your doctor.

Maybe that invitation from 
grandma would be exactly the

____ .. ‘t

ii.' . ti.

A New Dress Helps
This Utile girl is aU ready for next fall’s school term in the last 
word ia school dresses—a smart Uttle drcaa la plaid acetate-aad- 
cottofl bleod that resists wrinkling, launders with a mlnimam of care 
and never loses its crisp texture. The mnke-beUeve bolero is 
trimmed with braid, and the white roUnr has a bow tie.

Wesley Class 
Meets For 
Patio Party

Members of the First Methodist 
Susannah Wesley Class and gueata 
gathered on the patio at the home 
of Mrs. A. C. Bass Friday eve
ning for a salad supper.

Anisting the hoetess were the 
members of her group. LucUe 
Hester, a guest, showed slidet 
of spots visited on various vaca
tion trips for the U attending. 

Seated at tile-topped tables,
the group included the guests, 
Miss Hester, Mrs. Buck Richard
son. Mrs. H. A. Cravens, Mrs. 
Berlin Doering, Mrs. F. S. Gray, 
Mrs. Linus Tucker and Mrs. Sam 
Parker.

Baytowners Are 
Gressetts* Guests

going, leisurely grandma may do 
wonders for him.

On the other hand if grandma
right thing. Andy has been In the is a rigid person who is going to 
shadow of his older brother all make Andy tow the line or else, 
winter. He can’t call his soul his foe heaven's sake find a polite ex
own. You just can't find the time ouse and keep him away from 
to let him get out his slow halting there.
little stories. You are always hur- Plan the summer for the chil- 
rying him up, though you know dren to correct as many of their 
you shouldn’t. A month with easy | drawbacks as possible, both phyv

ical and emotional ones.

Here's Help 
With That 
Zipper

A few children may need some

tutoring in the summer. If you 
are going to be in the city all 
summer, a youngster may be a 
lot better off in school than with 
too much free time to lie around 
and watch television.

And one more thing — don't for
get the child’s teeth. Plan a visit 
to the dentist and get any need
ed dental work attended to before 
faU.

FORSAN — Visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Gressett are her 
son -qpd family, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Madding and Linda of Bay- 
town. who will also be guests of 
hb sister and family, the Bobby 
Asburys.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sledge and 
sons of El Paso are here for a 
week’s vacation with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith and 
Saundra.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie McGuire, 
Robbie and Debbie of Abilene vb- 
ited with her parents, the J. D. 
Gilmores and Tommy.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Cline and 
children of Ottawa, Ohio are here 
with her father, F. J. Klahr, and 
her brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Del- 
mer Klahr and the Roy G. Klahrt.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Cardwell 
have been to Odessa and Crane 
where they vbited the Gay Mil
lers.

Mrs. 0. W. Fletcher and Sher
rie have been in Belfors for a ten- 
day vbit with her brother and 
family; the sbter-in-law b  hos
pitalized after surgery in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton and 
Van are vbiting Capt. and Mrs. 
Russell M. Wilson and Connie at 
Halloran AFB near Alomogor- 
do. N M.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs Joe Hol- 
laday and Helen have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Glenn of Lub
bock; Mrs. Burnet pstes, Robin, 
Jane and Joel of Dallas; and Mrs. 
Bwge Daniel of Lubbock; alun 
Mildred HoUaday Dallas.

Tom Spell and Kirsten are in 
Sbphenville to attend a 1949 
high school class homecoming.

1552
y<«.

Wrap And Tie
A cute play outfit for a young girl. 

Just wrap and tie and she's ready 
for out of doors. Capelet buttons 
on.

No. 1552 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. Size 
4. dress and panties, 2H yards of 
35-inch; cape, H yard.

Send 35 cents in coins for thb 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York IS, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-cUiss 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

Buy Salmon According 
To Way You'll Use It

A f  N iw alM lV M «
Salmon is one of the staples of 

our diet, offering vitamins and 
minerab for summer menus.

The King, Chinook or Spring sal
mon U tho largest of the salmon 
family, weighing about 22 pounds, 
color ranging from deep red to 
plnkbh white. It is soft in tex
ture, rich in oil and flavor. It 
separates into large flakes, mak
ing it desirable for salads.

The Red, Sockeye or Blueback 
Salmon weighs about seven 
pounds, with flesh a deep red In 
color and firm in texture. It b  
one of the favorites with fisher
man of the Pacific Northwest.

The Coho or River aalmon av
erages eight to nine pounds; some 
run as high as 30 pounds. The 
flesh is firm, red but lighter in 
color them Sockeye. It b  an all
purpose salmon.

The pink or Hampback aalmon 
b  the smallest of all salmon, av
eraging four pounds, ranging in 
color from light to deep pink. It 
b  appropriate for creaming, cas
seroles. soups, sandwiches.

Chum or Keta aalmon, weighing

Plan For Change
Teen-age girb have a habit of 

changhif their minds as they grow 
older. Parents who are aware of 
this quality in their young charges, 
allow for thb chi^eability  in the 
design and fumbhing of their 
daughter’s belrooms. A modem 
trend in this direction is the use 
of hanging headboards, which 
come in a wide variety of styles, 
can be changed at will, thereby 
shifting the mood of the room to 
fit maturing tastes.

Cooking Corn
Fresh com needs only five or 

six minutes of cooking in boil
ing salted water; it is done when 
the “milk” in the corn is set 
and the kernels will come away 
from the hull when fork-pricked.

about nine poundaa, are largq- 
flanked salmon, ooaraer in tex
ture and leta delicata in flavor 
than the pink. They are of great 
value in cooked dbhei where col
or b  unimportant.

In canning salmon, nothing b

added to the can with the fish ex
cept aalt. The liquid contained 
in the can b  Juice, and the oil 
coming from tho fish itself during 
the cooking proceu should be 
uaed, says one packer, Sam Rub
instein of the Pacific Northwest 
group of salmon flihennen,

He suggests adding it directly to 
cold, flaked aalmon. to seucos, 
fish chowders and other aalmon 
dbhes to reap the full benefits of 
the Salmon.

f  A 1 C This WMk Only! 
J  A  L  [  WhiU Thay Last!

R U G S $ 9 0 9 5
All Sizes. Free Pod * ^ A n d

Rayon Viscose
CARPET
Solution Dyad —  Twaad Colors

All Wool $ 0 9 5
CARPET 0  Sq. Yd.

■Hi-Low Toxturo, Pormanontly Moth-Proofod

100% Nylon S 7 9 5CARPET •a #
#  $q. Yd.

Easy To Cloan, Crush-Rosistant

Wa Bring Samplas To You At Your Convanianca

THE CARPET STORE
811 East 3rd Dial AM 34611

•  * *  C l - _
Semi-Annual

Country Look
Want to give your bedroom that 

peaceful country look? Check your 
store for wallpapers in quaint rural 
designs. Even the striped variety 
gives that quaint appearance. Car
ry out the theme in the covers and 
headboard of the bed. Be sure 
the mattress is smooth and resi- 
lent for a good country night's 
sleep to top it off.

------------ SUB-TEEN___
SPECIAL GROUP

_____________GIRLS' .[
SPECIAL GROUP: 1-6X, 7-14

D R E S S E S D R E S S E S
>5 - 7  - n o i  To i  Off

w ith S I N G E R SKIRTS, One Group 
Values To $6 98 ___

CAN CAN PETTICOATS
Values To $5 98 ............

By DOROTHY ROE
a r  W «B«a’i  Editor

Are you afraid of zippers?
When you make a d i^ s . does I 

the zipper placket always turn out | 
looking home-made’

Zippers have been a stumbling { 
block for home sewing fans for I 
lo, these many years. M a^  wom
en can turn out a professional job 
on a dress, and then spoil it all | 
with a botched zipper job.

Thu u  a fact long recognized I 
b>' both zipper manufacturers and 
instructors at sewing centers. So 
now they have put their heads to-1 
gether and have come up with 
a simplified method.

.New zippers have a bead-Uke: 
sewing guide line to assbt you in 
stitching; the metal paits are flat
ter and narrower, to give a 
smoother effect and they have an 
automatically locking slider shap- { 
ed to avoid snaggUng.

If you follow directions care-1 
fully, you can even put them in 
smoothly without the use of pins | 
or hand basting Here's bow:

First prepare the placket, mak
ing its l e n ^  equal to that of the I 
metal part of the zipper, plus a 
half • inch waistline seam allow
ance. To prevent stretching of the 
placket. It U wise to sUy-stilch i t ' 
%-«ncfa from each edge, on the | 
seam allowance.

Next close the placket with ma-1 
chine basting and press the seam 
open. To do machine basting, use | 
a Img stitch and loose tension.

Now adjust stitch size for reg- j 
ular sewing and attach the zipper 
foot attachment to your sewing 
machine. Adjust the attachment | 
to the right side of the needle, 
placing it so that no part of the | 
foot rides on the metal portion 
of the zipper.

Open Um upper and place it | 
face down on back seam allow
ance with bottom stop at lower I 
end of basting and t e ^  edge of 
zipper at seam line. Sew along-side 
the sewing guide Unes, stitching | 
through tapo and back team al
lowance only.

Adjust zipper foot for stitching I 
to the left side of the needle. 
Cloee zipper and turn face up. 
Smooth or preos fabric away I 
from zipper to make a narrow 
fold in the back seam allowance 
along zipper. Edge-stitch on fold { 
beginning at bottom end of tape. 
This time tew through fold and | 
tape only.

The final step is to spread the I 
garment flat with zipper faoe | 
down on front seam allowanoe. 
Stitch acroat bottom. <T m  car-1 
ners by raising presser foot while 
needle ia ia fabric and pivoting 
oa aoedle.i SUtch up along side 
af lipper, following sewing guide 
Ua$, sewhig throuidi tape, seam | 
aSewanoa aad front of plackat.

lUmova macMna basting. Press] 
piaehM an Inside of garment for] 
a ■Booth profeasional flalah.

THERMO JAC SLIM JIMS 
Values To $6 96 .................

SUN SUITS. l-to-3X 
Values To $3 98 __

D A I S Y  O F  A  S A L E !
THERMO JAC BERMUDAS 
Values To $4 96 ..................

1-PC. PLAYALLS, 2x6X 
$3 98 And $2 98 Values .

THERMO JAC SHORTS 
Values To $3.96 ............

SKIRTS. 1 Group 7-to-14 
Values To $4 98 ...........

BLOUSES, One Group 
Values To $3 96

BLOUSES. 3-6X And 7-14 
Values To $2.98 .............

OKN iVERT NKinr ' 
TBIS WEEK UNTIl I

H a r e ' s  y o u r  c h o n c a  f e  o w n  t h e  s e w i n g  
m o e h f n a  y e w  w c e i t  a t  a  f o b v l o w t  s a v i n g .

MANY ONE-OF-A-KIND
Fir$t Conf, Rnf Soldi

PM TRADE-IN PIQUE BOLERO 
Values To $2 98

PAJAMAS, Sizes 2-14 
Values To $3.00 ........

S I N G E R  andolhormako$\
I

TREADUS from

BRAS, One Group 
Values To $2 25 ..

SLIM JIM PANTS. 7-14 
Values To $5.98 ............

SWIM SUITS 
Values To $5 98

SHORTS, 7-14 
Values To $1.98

RB)UaiONS $ 
UP TO

OKTIUC 
PORTABIIS

(Prom pto-m lo prk«)
FOKTASLES, CONSOLES, DESK MODELS I

OKTRK
a S M T S  from

FLOOR MODELS SIN G E R ^L E cnm

BOYS'--------------

S U I T S
Valuas

To $ Q  Q S t
$6.98 . . . . .................

SHORT SETS. 3-6X 
Values To $4.96 . . .
SHORTS. 3-6X 
Values To $2.25
SWIM SUITS. 1 Group 
Values To $5.98 ..........
TERRY SWIM COATS (hooded) 
7-14, Values To $4.98 .................
TERRY SWIM COATS (hooded) 
S-6X, Values To $3.98 ................
T-SHIRTS 
Values To $1 98

POITAUES froai T-SHIRTS 
Values To $1 98

dem o n strato rs S A V E  *1 7 ®*
SuM r-sturdy

folding  
table

DRESS SHIRTS, One Group 
Values To $1.98 ....................

GABARDINE O’ALLS, Broken 
Sizes, Values To $2.96 .............

LONG DRESS PANTS 
Values To $3.96 And $2.98

SEWING ROOM  MACHINES 
RENTAL MACHINES

fXCHAMGfO amd RfPOSSISSfO MACHINIS *12”

Steel frame, leminatcd 
top, beift Enisli—esc 
for cards, dinette, sew-int stc.

SHORT DRESS PANTS 
Values To $1.98 ............

(ragularty $2«.f 5)
LINEN BOXER SHORTS 
Values To $1.79 ...............

SAVE!
FAMOUS SINGER

VACUUM  CLEAN ERS
D a m o n s t r a t e r s

*49“

lO O

DENIM BOXER SHORTS 
Values To $1.50 ...............

LimHad Quantity 
As Lew A s ........

• r a n d  n e w  8 I N O B R

SLANT NEEDLE
404 

D o l u x o  
wHh

Z I O Z A O O B i t

PAJAMAS 
Values To $2.98

$ 1 . 0 0  

$ 1 . 0 0  

$1.49 
$1.98 & $2.98
............. $1 39

$100
.................. 89*
............. $1.98

.............$3.98
$1.98 

$1.39 & $1.98
$2.98 
$1.98 
$1.98 
$3.98 
$1.39 
$2.98 
$1.39 
$3.98 
$3.98 
$2.98 

$1.00 & $1.39 
BABY;

DIAPER SETS, One Group 
Values To $3.96 ..................

NYLON DIAPER COVERS 
Values To $1.69 ...................

ROMPERS 
Values To $1.98

DIAPER SHIRTS
Values To $1.98 .

SUNSUITS, Gripper SeaU 
Values To $1.96 .................

TERRY BOXERS 
Values To $1.00 .

SLACK SETS 
Values To $3 98
SWIM TRUNKS 
Values To $2.25
CABANA SETS 
Values To $4.98

$1.98
$1.39
$2.98

-  SORRY, NO REFUNDS, EXCHAN GES, LA Y-AW A YS, PHONE ORDERS -

101  OTHER BIG VALUES— s s  them n o w  a t  r o u r

SINGER SEWING CENTER
( U e te a  h» w im w  a r N a a n  s a w i N s  m a o m i n b  c o M n A N V )

112 East 3rd Dial AM 4-S585
KID' S SHOP

3RD A T  RUNNELS

■ > <i:z. ■■
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Flowers Are His Business
PatUag (ke fiaal tenches ea aa arraagemeat at Faye’s Flowers 
is George Leo Marks, who receatly moved here from Sweeny. 
Music la an absorbing secondary interest of this blond bachelor, 
who also lists cooking as an accomplishment.

Newcomers Avocations 
Are Multi-Dimensional

Georgs Leo Marks, newcomer 
from Sweeny, baa a moKitudo of 
avocatkaiB, tfl sharing the label 
’'creative” along with hia voca
tion. He is a designer for Faye’s 
Flowers.

The 21-year-old bachelor plays 
the piano ssal organ, snd recalls 
the fun he had presiding over the 
snare and bass drums in Sweeny 
High, where he graduated three 
years ago. 'Ihoae were the days 
when he became interested In dvic 
theatre; he gleaned experience in 
school ptaya both as actor and 
set-worker.

Leo's indination toward interior 
decoratioo w tt find expression at 
1400 Nolan, in the room ba rents. 
Painting and (kawtag t ^  modest 
chunks of hia spare time, and he 
has a natural enthuelaam for gar
dening. This, no doubt, stems 
from the several years be has 
worked pvttim e «xi summers for 
nurserymen and floriats.

His mother taught him the fu^ 
damentals of cooking, and hw 
aptitude for things culinary led 
him to spedaliw in pastries and 
cakes. Another speciality is Fren<A 
cuisine which he learned from hLs 
French grandmother, who at 98 
years of age still relishes work
ing in the comfWda in Louisiana. 
Sportsvrtse, he leans toward base- 
baH and football.

With a month’s residence here, 
he has already joined tbe East

Cologne Designed 
Especially To Give 
Cool Perky Feeling

Want to feel as cool and 
sprightly as a wood nymph dur- 
Ing the hot and muggy days 
ahead?

Then try a new friction cologne, 
fresh and delicately scented, a 
distinctive blend of orange and 
lemon blooms plus fragrant ver
bena herbs, essences imported 
from the famed Grasse flower 
farms of Southern France.

How often have you ateppcd out 
a shower or bath only to feel 
sticky and clammy before you 
were dressed? This cologne, 
splashed generously over the en
tire body immediately after show
er or bath, promises tingling, cool 
and lasting refreshment. And, for 
that late-in-the-day let-down, a 
daih on arms and neck will in- 
Bidra a come-alive, perky feeling.

It is so subtle it can be used 
very generously and ia priced to 
allow generous splashing • on 
during hot weather time.

The outdoony scent la packag
ed in a smart spruce and white 
striped carton, as light and airy 
as its name. Its classically sim
ple fluted bottle and its citrus col
or are all part of the delicious 
8cb«ne to refresh and regenerate, 
to beat the heat, humidity and 
hum-drum of woaiher and work.

Fourth Baptist Church and volun
teered for its choir.

Leo's ambitions inckida owning 
a floral shop of his own, someday.

Avoid Dangers For 
Sleeping Children

One of the basic instincts of par
ents is the protection of their chil
dren. This natural responsibility of 
fathers and mothers extends to 
the many areas of their offspring s 
activities including eating habits, 
play, and sleep.

One p e a t worry of all parents 
of babies and small children is 
that during the night hours the 
child might suffocate in his bed.

To assure peace of mind in this 
respect, avoid the use of pillows 
in the crib, and avoid covering 
the mattress with the clear plas
tic dry cleaner bags and other ma
terials which could prevent the 
baby from inhaUng should he 
sleep with his face against the 
surface.

Be sure that the mattress on 
which the child spends the night 
is smooth and firm eliminating 
any danger of sagging "pockets" 
which might block out air.

A firm mattress is important for 
other reasons, too. In the early 
years of development, growing 
bodies need the support which a 
smooth, buoyant mattress affords.

Debs' Ball Is 
Fun For All 
In Paris

By NADEANE WALKER
PARIS (AP) —Debutaotaa from 

24 countries. Including 3S girls 
from the United States, danced far 
into the night at VersaiUet Palace.

Three escorts to every 
helped make the gala ball a big 
success. So did the absence of 
commercial sponsors and the quiet 
dignity of the presentation.

‘"The giris will never forget 
their entry on the grarxl aUir- 
case,” said Mrs. William H. Tew 
of New York City, organlaer of 
the Americao group.

‘‘Everything has been wonder
ful,” she added.

After the opening waltz the 
band switched to lively dance 
tunes and the older guests soon 
started to leave the floor to the
v n tiiw s t AFC

At midnight the debs, each with 
a white gloved hand on tbe arm 
of an escort paraded by the statue 
of Ixniis XIV to curtsy to the table 
of honor packed with Frerx* ti
tles and society.

The American girls mingled 
with princesses making their de
buts from Austria, Italy, and Ger
many and countesses from Bel
gium and France.

Footmen in powdered wigs, knee 
breeches and gold braids turned 
out to he English-speaking hotel 
waiters hired for the occasion.

But they so impressed one chap
eron that she remarked “I expect
ed to see Marie-Antoinette any 
minute.”

The American girls wore long 
white dresses and their beads 
were bare Most of the oth
ers wore tiaras. Jewels or flow
ers in their hak.

Only one of the Americao gkla, 
Dawn NicokMi of Lot Angles, 
wore a Paris creation, “nie others 
brought their baH gowna from 
home.

Make That First 
Birthday Party As 
Simple As Possible

A mother Is very likely to give 
a birthday party for her first 2- 
year-old child. Few p ^ l e  could 
restrain her from t))is idea though 
her child may not even be aware 
of what it’s all about. Mother is 
determined to start her child out 
with all the good things.

So—there is going to be a party. 
The best bet is to limit it to four 
children, and to make it simple. 
Invite the mothers to stay. You'll 
need them to keep things In line.

You may be appalled at the 
idea, but the most practical birth
day cake at this age is the in
dividual one, an iced cup cake 
with two small candles on top. 
Colorful bibs made of two squares 
of brightly flowered sailcloth,, 
tied together at the shoulder, not 
only protect the little party dress
es but gay and decorative as well 
They ne<^ not be hemmed for 
party use.

It's a good idea to have a party 
for small fry in an open part of 
the house such as a screened-in 
porch or patio. It could be on the 
lawn.

Children at thii age need free
dom. and will want to stretch 
their legs during the entire party, 
so you don’t want to be put in the 
position of saying ‘ don't touch 
that,” “don’t do that” at every 
turn. It will dampen the spirits 
of the small fry who are there to 
have fun.

Attention, Men
A shoe bag tacked on the in

side wall of a garage provides 
an excellent place for holding car 
wax, clean cloths, windshield 
cleaner and other things that the 
car owner needs to keep his car 
looking nice.

Crust Flute
Know hot to flute a pie crust? 

Put the index finger of your right 
hand on the pastry edge, then 
pinch the dough with the thumb 
and index finger of your left hand: 
continue this way right around 
the edge of the pastry.

t  4

W E ARE PROUD
To Big Spring's Only Compl*t« Studio And Ono Of 
Fivo Comploto Studios In All Of Wost Toxis.

Only TOPPER Offers:
A  A Comploto Figure Analysis 

A  Active Exorcises 

A  Mechanical Massages 

^ A  Sun Baths 

A Passive Exercises 

f A  Steam Baths

A  Swedish Massages 

A Special Facial Treatments 

A Trained Personnel

All At Prices Anyone. 
V  Con Afford
A  Come By For Your Free
W  Figure Analysis, Trial Treatment

Topper Health Studio
419 Main AM 3-4680

Master Point Set 
For Friday Session 
Of Duplicate Play

Friday afternoon will be Master 
Point time for duplicate bridge 
players at the Big Spring Coun
try Club, it has been announced

by Mrs. James Dunesn.
Sponsored by the LedUe Golf 

Association of tha dub, seaeions 
of duplicate are held each Fri
day afternoon, with play starting 
promptly at 1 o’dodt. Games are 
open to all women, with each to 
arrange for her partner.

The fee la 80 eenta for tha aft- 
amoon.

Winners in Friday’s gamas ware

Mrs. Truman Jones and Mrs. 
Charles Tompkins, first; Mrs. Ray 
McMahen and Mrs. Riley Foster, 
second; Mrs. Kyle Riddle and 
Mrs. Charles Pierce, third; Mrs 
R. H. Weaver and Mrs. James 
Duncan, fourth.

About 24 joined in the play Fri
day.
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Pelletier's
ONCE-A-YEAR SALE!

OPENS MONDAY MORNING AT 9 A.M.

R E D U C T I O N S
AND

MORE

Shoes from America's 
finest makers

Palizzio
Mackey Star
Customcraft
Paramount
Town & Country
Noturolizer

' Many Others

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!
It’s the opportunity of the year to buy women’s fine 
shoes at GIVE-AWAY PRICES!

Reg. Vais. Te M.M ...  18.90
Reg. Vsls. Te 28.»S .. 16.90
Reg. Vsls. To 22.95 ... 14.90
Reg. Vsls. Ts 19.95 ... 12.90
Reg. Vsls. Ts 18.95 . 10.90

699 ^ 90
Ami /

Special Group

FLATS 
$5

White Calf 
Black Patent 
Bone Calf 
Red Calf 
Pink Calf 
White Lustre 
Navy Mesh 
Black Mesh 
Beige Linen 
Green Calf

OPEN A 
PELLETIER’S 
CHARGE ACCOUNT!

^  / / r / . ' ( ' V >
Sorry,
No Layaways
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Possibilities Varied 
In Blouse, Skirt Duo

There’s a deTinijta flair to the 
double flare Tod Owen uses for 
the siee\-es of this metkukxisiy cut 
separate blouse that has a side zip
per to assure fit. Cut like drclea 
and lined for body, the alee\-oe are 
the season's news.

With it. a soft skirt d  unpresaed 
pleats banded and buttoned at 
the woist. So eaey to wear, yoo’l  
want it ee^eral ways for many 
occasions.

Poplin, linen and chambray are 
good for e%̂ ery day: in crepe, it 
goes to p ^ ie s . For fun and fancy, 
try teaming up two fafarica such 
as embroidered or plain organdy 
for the top. ribbed silc or rayon 
for the skirt.

The poasibilltiea are endteas. and 
for winter you might make the

blouse h) velvet and team k with 
a satin dart.

From this size chart select the 
one siae best for you;
SiM Sa*i WaM HIpa Napa a< Neck ta Walat

I S  SS M iDClMa U<>« iBchei
IP M S4 3S lP>a
U »  S3 M " IPN
u  jpv* a m  y n i  ”  it
M M a  M ** m .  ~
Size 12 requires 4H yank of 36- 

inch material for two piece dress. 
To order Pattern No. 1383, state 
size, send $1. Add 5 cents postage.

For TONI OWEN label, send 25 
cents. For new 96-page Pattern 
Book No. 16. ser.d $1.

Address SPADEA. Box 535, 
G P.O., Dept. B-5, New York 1. 
N. Y. If p id  by check, bank re
quires 4 cents handling charge.

(^ext week look for an Amer
ican Deaigner Pattern by BEN 
BARRACK).

Be Glamorous As Well 
As Safe From The Sun

Time was when we couldn’t look glamorous on the beach if we 
planned to celebrata the outing ia s ^ e  and sane fashion. Newer 
beauty props have changed all that.

Instead of greasy sun lotions, unattractive sun shades and ill- 
fltting bath robes, all designed to protect us from overdoses of sun, 
wa now have some gay and fashionable clothes and accessories that 
give a new look to the beach.

Plain folk can look as if they were accustomed to holidaying on 
tha Riviera, vrhat with portabla beach cabanas and portable cooking 
units available within the price range of moat American vacationers.

Beach hats have taken on special glamor and are so attractive that 
they may go from the beach to smart luncheon spots with ease. Some 
of these have openings at the crown where sun lotion, glasses, cleansing 
tissues, and skin cleanser may be kept conveniently.

Sunglass designers have whipped up eye-catching styles. This year 
you are in fashion if your sunglasses are big, bold and round-shaped 
in black or white nylon frames, the perfect compliment. ’Us said, for 
tanned skin.

New oversized beach bags that can be used for everything from 
carrying sandwiches to toting baby gear are other good bets for 
picnic convenience. These come in handy too, for weekend trips— 
easy to pack, easy to carry and attratcive.

Teenager's 
Bedroom Is 
Her Castle

To young teen-age daughter, her 
bedroom is a fairy castle. To 
make this enchanted inner sanc
tum into a pleasant place for her 
to spend precious hours takes lit
tle more than a wave of a magic 
wand.

Basic requirement to give it 
the grown-up feminine look is a 
full-laogth mirror and a dressing 
table, 'n is  dressing table can 
be finished off with a frilly vanity 
skirt that can be made at home 
or purchased from a local store.

The young Miss probably de
lights in having her friends over. 
Often as not, th ^  will gravitate to 
her room where they can lister 
to the latest record^ hit tunes, 
read magazines, or just sit around 
and chat.

A piece of dual purpose sleep 
equipment in the room will lend 
a certain charm, save space and 
afford the important guests a 
comfortable p U ^  to kit. At night, 
by a few simple motions of the 
hand, it turns into a full length 
bed, often complete with an inner- 
spring mattress acienUflcally de
signed for refreshing sleep.

Drapes, carpet, bedspread all 
can match or contrast in design 
and color to the tastes of the occu
pant. These fabrics should be easy 
to clean, however, for this is one 
rtwni tfaot gets plenty of wear.

Holiday Guests
Hobday guests in the bonne of 

Mrs. Theo Andrews, SOS Lancas
ter, are her daughter, Mrs. Theo 
Caaey of El Paso, and her sis
ter, Mra. I. H. Moody of Abi
lene.

Save The Juices
Insert irour fork in the fat rather 

than in the meaty parts of steaks 
or chops when turning them. This 
saves jhe Juices from running out.

Al Fresco Dining 
Soars In Popularity

By DOROTHY ROE 
AP WrMw

Almost one and a half billion 
meals will be eaten in the great 
outdoors this summer, in back
yards and picnic grounds aU over 
America. This means that some 
89 per cent of the population will 
be eating al fresco on balmy 
days.

Some of these casual meals will 
be pretty high-style productions. 
One Fifth Avenue specialty shop 
goes so far as to feature a table 
setting for a box lunch party in a 
tree, complete with Spode china 
and sterling s i l v e r .  However, 
there's an easier way to do it, 
and have just as much fun.

America’s labor-saving house
wives have things figured out to a 
pretty fine point now, where they 
can get Pop to do all the cooking 
and eliminate dishwashing chores 
by using paper plates. For those 
who insist on elegance along with 
ease, t h e r e  are non • woven 
masslinn cloth napkins, which have 
the texture of fine linen, but can 
be thrown away after the meal.

If you want to do th in^  up with 
a flair, you can get a picnic table 
cloth and matching bench cover 
in brilliantly striped red and white 
cotton, teamed with the throw
away napkins in giddy watermel
on and lemon design

The shops are full of handsome 
and dficient hampers and contain
ers for carrying food to the pic
nic. A favorite is a new round 
basket from K o r e a ,  sturdily 
woven of straw and bamboo, in 
giant size.

As to a menu, a picnic meal 
that’s top for ease and taste is 
the smorgastord meal. Choose 
from a range of cold sUced meats— 
Uverwurst, ham, bologna and sa-

Select Your
Mattress
Carefully

When it comes to rest, your bed 
is the most important piece of 
furniture in the house, so don’t 
skimp when buying your new 
mattress and springs.

M a n y  homemakers wouldn’t 
think of sparing the pennies when 
purchasing a new sofa, TV set. 
chairs or other items that are 
often used by relatives and friends 
in the "living " rooms of the 
home. Just because the bed is in 
a room infrequently seen by 
guests and because the mattress 
IS covered by sheets and spreads 
is no reason to cheat yourself 
and your family of their proper 
sleeping conditions.

A good mattress is one that is 
firm, yet resilient for its normal 
lifetime. Before buying the new 
mattress lie down on it to deter
mine how it will really feel. Check 
the visible features such as the 
binding, tufting, and quality of 
ticking. If the outside materials 
and construction are not up to 
par, it is hardly likely that the 
important insides will be either.

BETTE B 
School Of 

Beauty
Af 7th and Main
For Student Work Only 

Ploin Shampoo and
S e t ............................1.00

Heir C u t ..................  1.00
M anicures................  1.00
Oil M anicures.........  1.50
Scalp Treatments 2.50 up 
Permanents . . . .  5.00 up
Celer Rinses.................. SOf
Hair Tinting . . . .  3.50 up 
Hair Bleaches . 4.50 up 
Lash end Brow Dyes . 1.00
Our school is govamod by 

)f CosmetoLBoard

All products used are high 
quality.
Wo do all phases of Cos
metology.

Dial AM 3-3937
For Appointment

Way To Test Chops
Beet way to toB whether pork 

dMfis are cooked: meke a small 
skt ki the meat neer the bone. 
The BMat should look fray-white; 
M B hMke pink, the cho^ need 
la  «aek aooM man.

Au

SUMMER PIANO SALE
NEW PIANOS 
HENRY F. M ILLER

Maple flaltb—I# yr. guarantee full 
size spluet. Reg. $005.0#. New.................... $495.00

KOHLER CAM FBELLL
WaL and Mhg. flulakee Reg. $725.
Now ............................................................. $475.00

GULBRANSEN
Maple-Watuut-Mahcfauy fluishes. Truly 
a fine plaue at a real savlags.
Regular $825.00. New ............................ $595 00

Other pianos iaelnde: Masen and Hamlla. Kaabe, Flacher.
Storv and Clark, and Lester Betsy Rms. 
Organs.
USED PIANOS 
PLAYER PIANOS

Ceaa and Lesrrey

Perfect coaditien. Available with Meters. 
Free rolls. As lew as .................................... $345.00

LESTER SPINET
5 Yrs. old-very nice ia Mend Mhg. flalsh 
Cast new $$M.00. Only ................................ $469.00

Used Haminead Spinet Organ 
Like new, with preenselen. Only ............... $990.00

Over 30 Used Pianee prices start oo 
lew as ........................................................... $89 00

We Rent Pianee and Organs. AB rent n ay  
chase priee U yea dedde te hay later.

he applied te par-

Just call er write fer nMre IMennatiea. We will hriag a selee-
Hen ef planes te yen.

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
405 Andrews Hlway Ph. MV t - n u

MIDLAND, TEXAS

lami. Add an assortment of sar
dines, anchovies, herring, dill pick
les. green o n i o n s ,  raw carrot 
stripe, radishes, celery, pimien- 
to, cucumbers, stuffed eggs, an

assortment of cfaeeeee and a bag 
of crisp salad greens, plus all the 
condimenta. Line up everything on 
the picnic table and let tlw guests 
help themselves.

A variatiOB of the smorgasbord 
picnic is the do-it-yourself sand
wich meal, in which you line up 
the makings, and let everybody 
build his own sandwich.

With cohwfttl paper plates and 
cupe and throw-away napkins, the 
picnic Is a breeze.

PICNIC—THE ZENITH OF SUMMER FUN

Store- a sm tm
On* Group

Dresses ........................0 One Group $ 4  A

Dresses. . . .  IV

Dresses
ReQuIar 10.98................6.98

Skirts
M  3.98-4.98

Regular 12.98............... 7.98
Regular 14.98............... 8.98
Regular 17.98............. 10.98
Regular 22.98 .............  1Z98
Regular 24.98 .............  14.98

Swim S u its ......... V s t o V i  Off
Beach Ja c k e ts .................3.98

All Summer Hats 
Vi Price

One Group . . . .  2.00
Dresses «  5 00 
Blouses 2.98-3.98

BLOUSES 
Vs To Vi Off!

ONE GROUP
SPOR'TSWEAR 
Vs To Vs Off!

1018 Johnson AM 3-2612

T̂

"N ever before have I been so Com pletely Satisfied
with the Quality and Cost of my Eye Care and G la sse s!"

2 .  “Then, I went to tho 
other extreme. The cost of 
my glasses seemed far 
too high. Next time, Td ask 
some friends about their

“So, I had my 
EYES EXAMINED AND 
GLASSES PRESCRIBED 
AND FITTED AT TSO. • 
Fve never before been so ' 
completely satisfied with the 
quality and cost of ray 
eye care and glasses.”

Ni

Dependable Eye Care at 
Reasonable Cost . . .  Always

Single Vision GLASSES as low
Comploto With Fromo, Unzot and Exanttnofion

P A Y  *1 W K H K L V
■ •INBST O U A U Wcomer LEisES... <so

rwmcrhf aricad «0 $99.00 
CoU «i RMch M $125 to $1$| EISIWWM

CONVENIENT CREDIT

Dirtetod by
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers, Optometrists

Offices In Big Spring, Midland And Odessa

P R E C I S I O N  VISION
SINCE ins

Big Spring
120 E. Third

Midland Odessa
120
Downtown

Viliege Shopping 
Center, 19 Village
Circle Dr., Facing 
Wail Street

420 N. Grant 
Downtown

Texfis S t a t e  
O p t i c a l Dl
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$■

{•4.98

5 00 
)8-3.98

1-2612

N '

I?? VACATION
Again, Its Time For Hilburn's To Say "Thank You" —

'cs, thanks to you, our friends and customers, we have won many vacation trips in the past —  to Hawaii, Sun Valley, Idaho, Jamoica, The 
lahamos, Haiti —  this year's trip is Mexico City and Acapulco. Again, through your splendid purchases, we hope to win this trip. To show our 
ippreciation of your past patronage, ond to give you the bargain prices we feel will make you want to own new appliances, we are offering 
tremendous sovings during our annuol Vocation Sale. Come in tomorrow, browse around, see the huge reductions on every item in the store, 

ĥen you take home savings of over $100, you'll know we are sincere when we say "thank you." Come in tomorrow, share in the savings, own 
lew work soving appliances that make your summer o vacation. Come in tomorrow, we'll be looking for you.

A Limited

OF AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
COOKING IS 
YO U R S. . .  WITH
The spectacular

SPACEMAKER
. , .  HOMEMAKERS acclaim GE's eleo 
trie rangsa designad with you in mind. . .  
arerything incorporated to make your 
cookery a JOY!
big 23" oven /  removable oven door — 
for eaiy cleaning / puahbutton controls / 
automatic timer /  extra hi-«peed units f 
focuaed-heat broiler and the famous GE 
name and quality . .  .

M O D EL 302— Y O U R S  FO R  O N L Y

1̂99.95
E X C H A N G E

Only $8.47 Month

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
13 Cu. Ft. Ovtr-AII

Big 120-Lb. Roll To You 
Fo ^  Frooxor
Slid# Out Shelves
Adjustable Aluminum Door 
Shelves
Swing Out Crispers
Straight-Line Design—
No Coils On Back

Formerly $519.95

SCVCILE F IL T E R F L O
W a sh e r

WASHERS
MODEL
WA710S $229.95

Pay Only $8.46 Month

MODEL
WA650S $239 95

Only $8.83 Month

MODEL
WA850S $259.95

Only $9.56 Month

DRYERS
MODEL
DA710S $169.95

Pay Only $7.00 Month

MODEL
DA620S

Only
$199.95

$7.35 Month

MODEL
DA820S n29.95

Only $8.46 Month
All Prices Shown Must Have A Trade-In

MODEL
G177

Number 
Brand New

TAPPANS
AT FACTORY 

CLOSE-OUT PRICES

U np recedented  
S a v in g s -W h ile  

They Last!

$114.95
Only $6.00 AAonth

Clearance! limited 
Number Brand New

ta p p o n
G A S  R A N G E S

Some ore Matchless! Some Automatic!

' i

MODEL
C275

Modal
GTV62

$164 95
Only $8.36 Month

$189.95
Only $9.63 Month

SAVE! A LL MODELS PRICED 
WITH TRADE-INS

ONLY
$14.54

MONTH $ Its
NOW

MODEL BJ-13S

10 Cubic Feet 
Dial Defroet 
Adjustable Shelves 
2 Porcelain Crispars 
Magnat Door

Ragular $279.95

With Your Old Operating 
Rafrigarator

THIS

OILT

lie II 18. FT.'
S I Z E MOOCL NU-lMt

i r  FREEZER PUTS
THE
FREEZING 
WHERE 
THE
FOOD IS!

MODEL
HU10

MODEL
HU11

$199.95
Only $7.35 Monthly

$269.95
Only $9.93 Monthly

MODEL
HU13 $319.95

Only $11.77 Monthly 

A LL PRICES WITH TRADE-IN

MODEL
21T33I0

DESIGNER

TELEVISION
Big 17-Inch Ovar-AII Diagonal Serten * 
. . . Big 155 Square-Inch Picture ▼
. . . In Beautiful Chocolate Brown

Its,
$10.13

MONTH

$'
NOW

i9S
Exchange

MODEL LB-101 
Pay Only $7.35 Month

LOW PRICES!
BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES!

LONG, CONVENIENT, EASY TERMS!

(VO5 3 ^
Needs No Instelletion 
Holds Sarvica For 10 
Attractiva, Long Lifa Work 
Surface
Completely Automatic —  Pro- 
Rinaea, Waahaa, Sanitixas And 
Drias Your Dishea Sparkling 
Claan

$ 195

All
TV
Sets

Marked
Down.
Shop

Monday
ONLY
J u t  |2.1S.We«kly After 
Small Dowa PajrmsBt

MOBILETTE DISHWASHER
MODEL
SP30P

Tabla Medal
21T2420 
With Base

195

Only $11.66 Month 

ALL PRICED WITH TRADE-IN

No Down Poyment With A Trade-In — Save Now!

Hilburn's Appliance
FREE

DELIVERY

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC

304 Gragg Dial AM  4-5351

EASY
TERMS

1 |

li

I .t

t
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AIR-CONDITIONED
Bolero Miakes Cool Top 
As Well As Cover-Up

V eneziani 

of Milan 

Y-3085

New T ype 
Vinyl Now 
Available

Luxurv- and long life have been 
combined in a fabulous new print
ed vinyl upholstery for fine fur
niture through a new technique 
developed by midwest designers, 
who received a citation of merit 
award for this process

Now being introduced nationally 
through decOTators and exclusive 
shops, and by manufacturers of 
finest furniture, the heavyuwght 
printed vinyl will be available 
both for upholstery and wall cov
ering.

Excellent design is augmented 
by the agreeable “hand** of the 
vinyl. Fabric-backed and printed 
on the surface, the new vinyl 
upholstery and coordinating wall
covering is completely washable 
and extremely durable, ideal for 
hoipe or conmiercial use.

Mural and repeat patterns are 
available in lightwei^t vinyl for 
wallco\ering. H eav^eight vinyl 
is available in 54-inch yardage; 
lightweight in 27-inch yardage.

Here's the perfect weekend dress 
to make up in a jiffy even if the 
invitation comes in at the last 
minute!

By Ver,eziani, who knows the 
vakie of air-cooditioaed clothes, 
it has a slip-on poncho type bolero 
that ties at the shoulder and acts 
as a coverup for your bare shoul
ders

The dress itself has a midriff 
of contrasting color or self fabric, 
edged with bias folds of the dress 
material.

Wonderful for beach parties, 
country club dances or a movie 
date, it is charming in cotton, silk 
or rayon prints, two colors of 
.shantung: if you choose a 50-inch 
width, you can have the midriff 
matchii% the dress.

Select your correct size from 
this chart. Our pattern measure- 
merits are comparable to ready- 
to-wear sizes.
!U m  7 > 11 U  IS
Bust 33>s M ts 3S 3TH 111
W sist 8<-s M ts 21 r w  ■*
Hips 24S M‘s n  2m ••
LrnilUi 15V U I«V ItV  ItV  "

Size 13 requires 3H yards of 42- 
inch nuteriai for dress and bolero 
without midriff, and H yard of 
42-inch material for midriff con
trast.

To order Pattern No. .Y-3065, 
state size, send $1. For first class 
mail, add 5 cents.

For VENEZIANI label, send 25 
cents. For new 95-page Pattern 
Book No. 16. send $1.

Address SPADEA, Box 1005,
►

Abilenians Here
Visitors in the home of Mrs. 

B. L. LeFever, 1710 Johnson, are 
her mother, Mrs W. J. Mathews, 
and sister, Mrs. Leon Churchill, 
Le.\nne and Kent, all of Abilene.

G P.O.. Dept BY-5, New York 1. 
N. Y. If paid by check, add 4 
cents for handling.

(Next month 1 ^  for a Young 
AmericaB Pattern by MARGOT 
McCLINTOCK).

COMING EVENTS
MONDAT

A im iC A N  LKOlUX Al’XOlABV *UI
MMt M T:M s.m . U  lb* Laftoo Hut. 

B A r a n  TBMPLB WMS, BV8INUS 
WOMBN’8 CIBCLK wUI mM( i t  (  B.m. 
wtUi M n. J .  B. RUhUe. t i t  X ial Uiui. 

HD COUNdli will mMt at t  p j s .  •!
(hr HO aMtat’t  oKIct 

D EW  A M B B IC K CLl'H will iWMl at 
• I  CoMiMi coRm  bar.

CLUB wlU maat a t T:M

at ibe hanaa ol M n. B W. Raniaoo. 
OEM. LAl'HA B. BABT CBAPTEB will 

meal al 7:M p.m. at Maaootc HaU. 
GOOD Muaic UBTCIOCBa WlU m«al at 

T:2t p m. a t RCJC Music BMt. 
A LTB l'M  CI.DB will m tal at 7 p m. at 

Iba boma at Mra A. C. Baai, 10a Waab 
^ to ( |ton Bird., tor a  <u{

»KN WOMBN'B Al̂ GK"wlU mt«t
Al noon At CoAdAo Couoiry Chib. 

rSF LAOnt BAFETT COVNCIL wUI

Na.

Ex-Residents Visit 
The J. W. Skeens

FORSAN -  Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Smith of Santa Maria, Calif, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Skeen and Charles. They are 
former residents.

James Olen Jones is home with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. 
Jones, after being in Fort Worth.

Mrs. H. E. Peacock and Mrs. 
W. F. Shannon entered the recent 
art show at Midland. Mrs. Shan
non took honorable mention on two 
of her paintings, one entitled i 
Chow Time, and one a still life | 
of roses grown by the J. R. How-1 
ards. I

Mr. and Mrs. Darnell Peacock 
and sons of Odessa were here 
with his parents, the H E Pea- i 
cocks. I

On vacation to Abilene are .Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Philley and chil
dren. His brother. G P. Philley 
and family of Oregon, have been 
liere on a visit. All are guests of 
the father, G. P. Philley Sr. in 
Abilene.

Jerry Matthews of El Paso vis
ited his uncle and aunt, the A D. 
Bartons.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Digby and 
Teresa of Odessa have returned 
home after several days here and 
at Colorado City Lake

Mrs. Clara Klinck. who has been 
visiting the Frank Shannons, left 
for her home in San Francisco.

p.m. at Um  NCO Club.
rtTMAN SHTBBa. BUrHaa Tswula 

43 wUl BMSt at •  p.m. a l D O M  HaU. 
NbMb abU NoIsb.

riB S T  nU BB ETK ElA N  WOMEN wUl 
maat a l I0:2P a.m. a t tbs ebureb, wttb 
a  coTrred dlah lunetaeoo al dooo wUb 
Uw BlliabFtta Mcbowall c lau .

AIBPOBT BAPTUT WMS. JO HAMBICE 
CIECXK wUl mact a t 2 pjD. at tha 
rburcb.

riBST BAPTHT W lU wUl maat at 1:20 
s.m. al tba ebureb

TOESDAT
PAIBVIEW HD CLl’B wUl m aat a t 2:30 

at tba boma ot Mrt. J. P. Sallart.
OES. BKt SPEING CEAPTEE (7 wUl 

maat at 7:20 p m . at Masonic Hall.
BAPTUT TEMPLE WMS wUl meat al 

0:20 a.m. at tb« ebureb for Btbla atudy 
and a bualnats aatsloa.

COLLEGE BAPTOT WMS wUl m eat at 
0:20 s.m . at the boma at M rt. Clttf 
Balsar. lOOO SouU) MonUcaUo.

HILLCBE8T BAPTIST WMS wUl maal 
at 0 20 a.m  at tha ebureb.

WESTUDE BAPTIST WMS wUI m aat at 
9 20 a.m. al Iba ebureb.

AIBPOBT BAPTUT WMS. MELVINA 
EOBEET9 CIBCLE wUl maat a t 0:20 
s.m . a t the ebureb.

LADIES BIBLE CLA S, 'T O E  ET. 
CHl'ETH OF CHBBT. wlU m aat at to a.m. at Die ebureb

PABE METHOOMT WSC8 wUl m eat at 
2_p.m. al tba ebureb

JOHN A. EEE  BEBEEAH LODGE Na. 
153 wUI meet al I  p m at t h e ' new 
hall. —

BIG SPBING BEBEEAH LODGE Na. 204 
will meet at I p ni. at the lOOP Hall.

KIBST METHODIST WSTS wUI meet a j 
followv MARY ZINN at 12:30 p.m. al 
■he church (ur a coYerad dUh lunch
eon

WK.SLKV METHODIST WSTS will meet 
al 9 30 a ni al tne church for a bua- 
Inrts re^alon

WI.DNKSDA'.’
Sl*0 DOES will meet ai I  p m. a l Elk* 

Hai;
SEW AND CHATTER C-LVE wtU moel at

3 p m  at the home of Mrs. Herbert 
JobnxiiK Ml Eaai lOtb

EOCR O'dAKTt GARDEN CLUB will 
m arl ai *30 a m . with Mra. Cecil 
Drake. 1215 Rldceroad

PLANTERS GARDEN ( LUR WUl meet 
at 1 30 p m  with Mr> S. P. Jooea. 
1204 S) caniore

FIRST ME-THODIST CHOIR aaO BIBLE 
STUDY will meet a t 7 p.m . a t tba 
church.

I A DIES ROME LEAGUE. SALVATION 
ABMV, will meet al 2 p.m . al the 
Citadel

EIBST BAPTIST CHOIE wUl meet al 
• M p m  at (he ebureb.

THIESDAT
INDOOB SPOBTS CLUB wUI meet at 

7 30 p m at tha OIrl Scout House.
L l’THEB HD CLUB wUl maat at 2 p m.

Deep Feeding Is 
Necessary For Best 
Benefit To Trees

With mature trees it takes more 
than a light snack to reach the 
“ inner man.” Many of their feed
ing roots are quite deep.

Too many weekend gardeners 
believe that surface feeding, so 
beneficial to lawns, will meet the 
demands of trees also. Nothing 
could be further from the truth, 
according to M. R. Poster, fiehL 
representative of the Davey Tree 
Expert Co.

For one thing, surface feeding 
is just that—fully adequate for 
grasses with their surface roots, 
but of little help to deeper tree 
roots. For another, surface feed
ing alone actually encourages the 
development of shallow tree roots 
that are pretty much a menace 
to lawns, tempers, machinery and 
themselves.

Left intact, surface roots rob 
moisture and fertility needed by 
the grasses. And they are in poor 
position fo supply tree needs in 
periods of drought.

Tree feeding usually involves a 
perforation m e t h o d ,  requiring 
closely spaced holen drilled to a 
depth of a foot or more throughout 
the tree’s entire rooting area

The perforation system, in ad
dition to supplying nutrients, aids 
aeration and thwarts soil compact
ing.

mc«l bl S p m. bt tb« BtUlM BoUl.
NBA will tDMt bt 1:11 p.m. bt Pbimlbb 

Bld«.
CABPENTEBB AUXILIABT wlU DMbt bt 

I  p.m. bl CbipbOtan HbU.
CATLOMA STAB THETA EHO O IB U  

CLUB wUl mbbt bt T:23 p.m. bt Uw 
loor Rbii

r iB S T  CHUBCR OF GOD WMB WlU mbbt 
bt 7:M p m. bt Ibf ebureb.

BA m iT  TEMPLE WMB. TEAlNINa 
CIRCLE wUl mbbt bt T :»  p.B . wttb

M n. Btanlb 

EAGBB BBA'

Pw4«r. IM Clrclb Dr. 
rUHAT

TBS BEWtHO CLUB WtO
mbbt a t •  BEL HBB M ia. ■ «  J bibI-

oSSj^ *Shr . win bmm m
BupHeatb b r l* e  a t 1 pjB. bl M f 
Bpriof Cbuwlrr C btt.

B o o k  CLUB will mbbt bl l:IB  p.m. 
bt tiM baoM at M n. A C. Bm a  iw  
Wb*bBwMa BlYd.. wtlb M n . I b iw ie d 
KeUb bb bbtt b n i Ibib lb b ehbbtb M 
robbtlBB dbtb.

WantMl A iM uty  
Optritor

OBBi np irtB B lty  ta r a kanaty 
iparaiar la  a  waD artakHahed 
aiMp.' n %  BBiHiHlariBa.

Can AM 444S1
YbhUi Baaaty Skap. 11N Sewry

‘ cash in on

C A S H M E R E
J

during our summer sale 
SHORT LONG

Usually 69.95

*49»®
Usually 139.95

d o l l a r  d a y  e x t e m s i o n  

o f  s t o r e w i d e
Frost It

Quick frosting: Bake a chocolate 
cake in a IS by 9 by 2 inch pan. 
As soon as you take the cake 
from the oven sprinkle the top 
surface with semi-sweet chocolate 
pieces from a six-ounce package. 
Return to the oven until c h o ^  
late softens — about 5 minutes. 
Spread the chocolate es'enly and 
sprinkle with nuts.

Collect Them
Whenever you see a recipe fea

turing egg whites take note of k; 
keep a collection of these rules 
at hand so that you can pick 
and choose from them when you 
ha\e extra whites in the refrigera
tor

s. f

1421
13-20

For Heir-Minded
Be comfortable—look young and 

pretty while you wait in a neat 
two-piece outfit created for the 
molher-to-fac.

No. 1421 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes U, 14, U. U, 20. Bust 32 
to 40. Size 14, 14 bust, top, 3H 
yards of 35-iBch; % yard contrast; 
skirt, 2 yards.

Send 35 cents la coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Harald. Box 431, Mkft^a Station. 
New York II, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each paUera f<r first-class 
maiUiig.

Send SO cgpts now far your copy 
af Home Souring for 'SO. Featured 
are eew-eesy pettema; iinportaBt 
droMBeking tttft

wonderful
selections in many 
departments!

A(d(ditional 
many 
with new price

MANY FAS LES MARKED 
S
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CONSERVATION PAYS

DeVaney Farm Plan 
Proving Effective

v j

Soil Conservation Pays
C. H. DeVaaey, app«r yhiti. laiprrti resalti if  not Nowlag. 
Belaw, bealtliy grawth af tail lavlag graaiea aa DeVaacy farm 
priTca ratac af reataratlaa pragran. DaVaaay. laag a leader in 
■oil caaaenratiaa acttrltlea haa danaaatraled artih c icepdaaal ef- 
(ectiTeaeaa ike beacflU tkat regraaaiag af paatare laada and the 
deatmctioa af damaglag grawfk affcr la rekaildiag pailarelaada 
wkiek kaac kecome depletad. Maay laadawera kare vlailed De- 
Vaacy’i  property and atadM Ua UMlkoda.

Water distribution, wintw and 
summer forage, root plowing and 
starting des&^le grass are all 
elements of the Great Plains Con
servation program on the C. H. 
DeVaney farm.

DeVaney, one of the earlier 
Martin-Howard Soil Conservation 
district cooperators to develop a 
Great Plains program, operates a 
farm three miles northeast of 
Coahoma. He also leases an ad
joining tract.

So far he is having good re
sults with increased use of live
stock. particularly for grazing on 
small grains during winter months. 
Now rains have come along to 
practically insure establishment of 
new and desirable types of grass 
cover on pastureland.

DeVaney was short of water, 
except for a well in a cultivated 
field on the far side of the farm. 
A 2,000-fool pipeline was planned 
from the well to his pasture, end
ing at a reinforced concrete stor
age tank 30 feet in diameter and 
5 feet deep. (He was early enough 
in the program to get three rein
forced concrete drinking troughs 
before it was ruled that only stor
age and drinking facilities would 
be provided under the program.) 
These facilities will provide wa
ter for practically all the fields 
where grazing crops are planned.

The operator got rid of a frus
trating brush condition by root 
plowing the mesquite and then re
seeding to a mixture of desirable 
grasses. This job has been com
pleted and in plenty of time for 
the current rains to do maximum 
good.

To increase his grazing crops 
still more, an 8-acre field ^  weep
ing lovegrass was planted. Two 
other fields will be maintained in 
sorgrass and sorghum almum for 
summer grazing. DeVaney has a 
field of Blackwell switchgrass on 
adjoining leased land, which is 
not in the plan. The Blackwell 
grass is doing so well that he may 
modify his plan to use it instead

Z a l e ’s
t -

Dollar Pay Only
Remington

ROLL-O-MATIC

SHAVER
Reg. $29.95

Our Low f t O  
Every Dey Price . .  "  ^  ^

Silver-Plated

BUTTER DISHES
Regular $2.95

Monday 99 ̂
Only ...................................  ^  ^

12-Piece

BAKE SETS
Were $1.99

Doller 3 9 ^  
Dey .................................... ^

SILVER

SHELL DISHES
Regular 1.99

Monday ^  
Only ................................. ; ^  ^

3 Only Electric Wall

Decorator Clocks 
V3 Off &

UniverMi Electric, 8-Cup

PERCOLATORS
Immersible, Reg. $19.95

$12.89
Imm, Regular |2 .IS

COLOR FILM  
3 Rolls $5.95
Our Every Day Low Price

Club Aluminum
Choice Of 3 Colors, Usually 

Sells For $39.95

S X " * ’' .......... $29.95
Ronson Lighters

$9.50 And $10.50 Values 

Now $4e89

Large InternetionakSilver

Troys Ana B<mls
$6.95 vjLiuet

Monday Q Q

Community Silver
Morning Star Pattern 

Wat $79.95
Complete ^  O  C  A A
S2-Pc. Set 9^9eUw

E v t r y  D o y  L o w  P ric o s

APPLIANCES 
20%  To 25%  Off

3rd At Moin 

Diol AM 4-6371

I i •  ̂ • • 1 .;v

L E S

of some of the sorgrass and sor
ghum alm m .

His plan calls for expansion in 
the use of small grains for winter 
grazing. Guar and mungbeans will 
be used for soil improvement.

DeVaney has been using chisel 
and sweep type tillage for best 
management of his crop residues. 
He is interested in tillage and 
planting equipment for stubble 
mulch farming and will make in
creasing use of it as fast as he is 
able to obtain it.

Alcoholism Group 
Names Educator

AUSTIN (AP)-The Texas Com
mission on Alcoholism announced 
Saturday the appointment of Rob. 
ert S. Pool as education director.

He succeeds Ftank CampbeU 
who is now executive director.

Pool, a Baylor graduate, worked 
as a reporter for the Waco News 
Tribune and then managed Dal
las’ Radio WFAA.

A provisional Scout troop is be
ing organized so that any Boy 
Scout in the Lone Star District 
can attend the aquatic camp— 
Camp Ed Murphy—for a week.

Bill McRee, Scout executive, 
said that the unit would be com- 
SX)sed of boys from any unit in 
the district. A scoutmaster will 
be provided for the troop.

Any boys interested should con
tact Clift Epps, either at his home 
or at J. C. Penney Co. A IS de
posit is required and the balance 
of $10 for the one-week camp will 
be due when the boy goes to 
camp.

Dates for the camp on Lake 
Thomas will be July 12-18.

Activities s t r e s s  swimming, 
boating, life saving, canoeing, div
ing, etc. The camp is located on 
the west end of the north shore of 
the lake and boats and canoes 
are supplied along with some oth
er aquatic equipment.

Spoonbills Are 
On Way Back

ROCKPORT, Tex. (AP)-Roaa- 
ate spoonbills by the thousands 
now live along the Texas coast. 
Only nine years ago there' were 
only 250 pairs, says Alexander 
Sprunt HI, Audubon Society re
search man, who has completed 
a census of wading birds along 
a portion of the Gulf Coast.

“Most of the jump has been in 
Galveston Bay, at Vingt-Un Is
land.” ho said. “'There were 300 
birds there in 1950; today there 
are 1,200 breeding birds and an
other 300 less than 3 years old, 
the age at which they start to 
breed. It’s fantastic. And there 
are another 220 at Deer Island.”

Sprunt is researching on wad
ing birds—herons, egrets, ibises- 
wood storks, roseate spoonbills 
and others.

“The society wants to know 
what’s going on.” he said, “and 
to take whatever measures it can 
to protect these wading birds be
fore it is too late.

“The last great haven for binis 
of this kind is the Gulf Coast from 
Vermilion Bay in Louisiana to the 
mouth of the Brazos in Texas, 
and there are far more of them 
in that region than anywhere else 
in the United States. And, of 
course, there are lots of waders 
along the lower coast of Texas.”

ANNOUNCEMENT
Beginning July 1, 1959, all doctor’s offices in  
our clinic wili be closed every Thursday after
noon; every Saturday afternoon and all day every 
Sunday—except for emergencies.
This is being done in order to reduce our per
sonnel’s work-week to the standard number of 
hours.

MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC- 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

811 Main Street 
Big Spring, Texas

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OJ>.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. U b  T e ^ c ia n  
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Receptionist

106-108 West Third Die! AM 3-2501

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE
H O M E  M O V I E  F A N

C O M P L E T E  K E Y S T O N E  M O V IE  O U TFIT
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AAeter Extra
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KEYSTONE KM^ 
m JE C T O K  4  CASE

26

fiMn Tufiet camera is complete with regular, 
wide angle and telephoto lenses. 500-Watt | 
K-60 projector hot 30-minute INm capacity. 
AN accessories shown includedi

b y iM l4 0
hrRbdert Cm

Mef InmiHIni

n a t m m  f/U lsK

300'lstl
ICsa

COM PUTE

No Monoy Downl $2.75 Wookly
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New Keystone Bedric  Eye 
Turret C am era  has three 

f/2 .3  lenses of 9mm, 
13mm end 25mm. 

Complete with 
^haxe ond ‘’A "  

fliten. All 
, accessories 

shown 
included.

IWNT Ml 
t 4 MIS

N o  A^onay Dow n! E a tv T i

MU 9f 
MOVIE HIM

MIC EtEOIK EYE UMQU

TIMOO SOEBI 
Ni40

MG' KBa CM m  ROJECTOI

NO Record Your Vacation In
M O N EY
DOW N

Living Color This Year With 
Color Movies

Air Forco Crtdit Wokomo
Easy Terms Optn Thvrsdoyt Until 9 P.M.

I

COLOR FILM —  8mm KODACOLOR, 3 ROLLS, $5.95 —  DEVELOPING, $1.40 ROLL

i ■ •!
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Since fcx)d for the family represents one of our major 
household expenses, I really have to watch to see it 
doesn't get out of hand and the surest and easiest way 
I have found is to shop the Food Ads in The Herald 
every Monday and Thursday! I save time, save money 
and get the very best!
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SMART WOMAX!
She nat only saves time and money but she is able to 
take advantage of every seasonal food while it's in the 
peak of its goodness. And she is also able to choose 
from such a wide variety as to give her family whole
some, delicious and nutritious food at every meal. A 
recent typical Thursday Herald listed a total of 218 
food items in the various ads in that issue.

Why don't yoy get the habit and

SHOP THE HERALD FOOD PAGES
EVERY MONDAY & THURSDAY!
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In Honor Of Alaska - 49th State
U. S. Poit Office hai joiie all oat with Ita neweit commemorative 
atamp which weot on aale la Aabura. New York, Satarday and will 
be placed on aale at the Big SprinK Poat Office on Monday. The 
stamp. In 4-cent denomination, depicts the new 49-atar flag In full 
colon. It marks admission of Alaska to the anion. Elmer Boatler,

postmaster, said that he has 13,000 copies of this new atamp on 
hand. CoUecton are expected to be heavy buyen. The Poat Office 
Department lasaed another fnll-color flag stamp about a year ago 
which was so popular with collectors the supply was gobbled up 
and the stamps are reported to have a “premium” value already.

LETTER  TO  EDITOR

Reader Believes Housing 
Units W ill Help Big Spring

Season To Watch 
For Fowl Typhoid

By DR. AKIN SIMPSON
Among all the disease problems 

faced by poultry raisers, fowl ty
phoid is one of the most costly 
and troublesome. This disea.se is 
costly net only in bird fatalities 
but.also in the inefficiency of the 
bird which recovers. Fowl typhoid 
seems to be a particularly seri
ous problem during the summer 
months.

This is true because fowl ty
phoid seems to spread nu>re rap
idly during hot, dry weather. How
ever it may occur at any season 
of the year:

Fowl typhoid is caused by a 
bacteria. The disease may be 
spread from a sick bird to a 
healthy one by direct contact. The 
bacteria from a sick bird also 
may contaminate feed or drink
ing water and a healthy chicken 
or turkey can pick up the dis- 
ea.se in that way.

There's at lea.st one special con
sideration in dealing with this dis
ease. That is the difficulty in dis
tinguishing fowl typhoid from 
fowl cholera, which it resembles.

INACTIVE BIRDS
One of the first symptons of 

fowl typhoid is the inactivity of 
birds. Affected birds often leave 
the flock and wander off by them
selves. They usually lose their ap
petite, but often drink abnormal 
amounts of water. And sick birds’ 
combs and wattles become pale, 
an indication that the bird is 
anemic. Also, the droppings of the 
sick birds are usually thin and 
have a greenish tinge.

Birds of any age are suscepti
ble to fowl typhoid.

Death losses from fowl typhoid 
may range from 5 to 10 percent. 
In some especially serious out
breaks the death losses may go 
as high a.s 35 per cent. But gen
erally speaking, the death losses 
from fowl typhoid are not as high 
as those caused by fowl cholera. 
While even a 5 to 10 per cent loss 
is serious, the most serious eco
nomic loss from fowl typhoid 
comes from birds which do not 
die. When the disease affects very 
young birds many of them live 
but become unthrifty. With un
thrifty birds, there is poor feed 
conversion, undesirable carcass
es and poor egg production.

It is extremely important that 
an accurate diagnosis be made 
so that it is known what disease 
is being dealt with. Therefore ev
ery poultryman may consult his 
veterinarian whenever he observ-

Business Better 
Than Expected, 
Report Indicates

AUSTIN iAP)—The Bureau of 
Business Re.search report last 
week had a familiar ring—"Busi
ness is better than expected."

Tbe University of Texas agency 
said the seasonally adjusted index 
of bosine.ss activity .showed busi
ness at a record high of 218 per 
cent above the 1M7-49 average. 
It is 10 per cent above the May 
1958 level and 19 per cent above 
the recession low point,

“Business activity in the state 
for the first five months of the 
year has been better than anyone 
would have forecast in May of last 
year," the Bureau said.

“With the exception of the oil 
producers, all lines of activity are 
in good condition.

“'The problenvs of the oil indus
try are not goir,g to be solved 
quickly or ea^y . Growth in de
mand as time passes will gradu
ally ease oonditione. A complete 
return to the easy boom times of 
the past seems unlikely."

Ceremonies Set 
For New Institute

HOUSTON (AP)—Ground brew 
ing ceremonies tor the state's 
new psychiatric institute here will 
be heW July 11.

The $1,848,000 Houston State 
Psychiatric Institute for Research 
and Training has been labeled by 
the State Hospital Board as 'Tex
as' newest weapon against mental 
Illness "

Chairman FYeoch Robert.son of 
Abilene said mental hospitals rep
resent two thirds of the patient 
ktad In the 24 institutiona under 
(he board'e aupervisioii.

es signs of fowl typhoid to get a 
professional diagnosis and to get 
started on the right foot in taking 
measures to control the disease.

SANITAnON
Sanitation is still the most im

portant means of controlling a 
fowl typhoid outbreak. The first 
step is to separate the healthy 
birds from the sick birds, mov
ing the healthy birds to clean 
quarters, if possible. If the sick 
birds are severely affected they 
should be killed and their carcass
es burned or carefully buried.

Anyone attending the sick birds 
should be careful to disinfect their 
footwear, hands, and any utensils 
to prevent the spread of the dis
ease. Next step is a very inten
sive cleaning and disinfecting of 
the poultry house and equipment. 
This includes removing all litter 
from the poultry house and scrap
ing, scrubbing, juid disinfecting 
all equipment such as feelers and 
waters. The poultry yard should 
be spaded or plow^ and all wa
ter or mud holes drained and cov
ered.

This procedure may or may not 
insure the elimination of fowl ty
phoid from the flock. Fowl ty
phoid is similar to many other 
diseases in one respect. Appar
ently healthy birds may be car
riers of the disease, although they 
do not show any evidence of it. 
Blood tesU of the remaining birds 
help to pick out any typhoid reac
tors. This is especially important 
if any of the birds are kept for 
breeding stock.

CLASSROOM OR FINE?
School Formed To Help 
Erring Drivers Reform

The Big Spring Driver Improve
ment School will be started here 
ThiM-sday at 7 p.m., according to 
Janves Eubanks, executive socre- 
tap^ of the Citizens Traffic Com
mission.

I

The school Ls being conducted 
to help Big Springers who get 
traffic citations to become better 
drivers. Eubanks said drivers who 
get a summons to traffic court 
may be given an <^on of pay
ing a fine or enrolling in the tr^ - 
fic school.

City Judge Grover Cunningham 
will offer the school as an alter
native where he feels the person 
would be benefited.

The complete course will la.st 
five weeks and will meet each 
Thursday for two hours EubarJes 
explained that Sgt Stanley Bo- 
giud. Big Sprir^ Police ciepart- 
meot, Traffic Division; Sgt. Ross

Kemp, Department of Public Safe
ty; and T.S. John Cooper, Webb 
AFB, would teach the classes.

Drivers who enroll in the school 
and drop out before completion 
will be subject to warrant and 
arrest on the original citation, 
Eubanks said.

Several traffic cases in city 
court have already been continued 
in order for traffic violators to 
attend the school.

Dear Mr. Editor:
The people of this great, free, 

America of ours, have, in the last 
few years, through various naesns 
and agencies in addition to their 
duly constituted democratic gov
ernment, shown their compassion 
for the less fortunate people of 
the world. This is all the more 
remarkable because it has been 
in spite of a certain amount of 
“hatred" and prejudice gen«at- 
ed during hot and cold wars.

The question before the p eo |^  
of Big ^ rin g  now is, “What a b ^  
the people of our own commun
ity?’’ It cannot be denied that 
there is a large segment of our 
people, citizens of Big Spring, 
Howard County, Texas, U.S.A., 
who, because erf their badiground 
and-or lan^age and-or color, find, 
it very difficult to be accepted 
into the mainstream of the eco
nomic, educational, social and 
political way of life prevalent in 
this great (but imperfect) coun
try. 'There always have been, and 
always will be, some who may 
be “unworthy", but there are 
MANY who are simply sedcing 
an opportunity to make their way. 
They would like to be able to pro
vide a decent place to live and 
three squares a day for their fam
ily, but because they are limited 
in the employment o|>portunitic8 
open to them and the “section" 
of town in which they are ex
pected to live, are UNABLE to 
raise their standard of living. This 
is the setting for continuing pover
ty, squalor, delinquency, disease 
and crime. Many large families 
are forced to live, sleep and eat 
in one or two rooms. And the 
rent they pay is som ^m es as

much as what “decent" bousing 
rants for elschwere.

Then there are our disabled vet
erans, senior citizens on pensions, 
and widows their children 
with limited income. Can we af
ford to pass them by? The funds 
(or setting up low-rent public hous
ing are already budgeted by Con
gress, and we are in a position 
to provide a partial solution to 
our problems with NO increase 
in taxes. A vote FOR low-rent 
public housing is a vote FOR a 
better Big Spring.

Gary A. Tate
811 Holbert

State Bor 
Fills Posts

DALLAS (AP) — Sections of the 
State Bar and the Texas Assn, 
of Plaintiffs' Attorneys elected of
ficers yesterday.

Kaarby Perry of Wichita Falls 
wm  named preaideiit of the plain
tiff’s counsel group. Fred Eris- 
man of Longview is vice presi
dent.

The State Bar’s taxation section 
choee WilKam Taylor of Houston 
chairman.

Woodrow Seals of Houston won 
the chairmanship of the section on 
criminal law and procedure. Way- 
land Holt of Snyte was chosen 
vice chairman. George Gilkerson 
of Lubbock and Joe Goodwin of 
Beaumont were among those 
elected council members.
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Estate Sales 
Are Scheduled

Sales contracts have been exe
cuted for the elementi of the es
tate of the late Mrs. Catbcfine 
Eberley. The actual sale of the 
estate holdings will await title 
approvals, said Dr. P. W. Malone, 
administrator.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald is the

contractor for the home property 
701-03 Main, Dr. G. T. Hall for the 
ranch properties, and R. L. Cook 
for two lota on the north sMe. 
Mrs. Oirrie appamtly did not 
leave a will when she died.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State Net'l tank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-S211

DOLLAR D A Y  O NLY
60-Geuge
15 Denier .............

EAR BOBS, NECKLACES AND 
BRACELETS, Reg. $1.00 (Plus Tex)

ALL BRANDS 
PERMANENTS,

Stationery ..................... 85*
Hair Spray ......................60*
Flush Bulbs ‘1.15

CARVER PHARMACY
Drive-Iu PrescriptiM Perch

310 E. Mh A Nelau AM 4-M17

Is Installed
Seth G. Lacy was installed last 

week as worshipful master of Ma
sonic Lodge .No. 1340 at 21st and 
Lancaster. He was the second 
man to have been inducted into 
the order by this particvilar lodge 
who has risen to become its top 
officer.

GREELY ASTON 
Mgr.

Dial AM 3-2C71

"Efficient Extermination" of
•  Roaches •  Silver Fish •  Aots •  Mice
•  Fleas •  Ticks •  Scorpions, Etc.

5 ..............$12.50
One Year Guarantee

LESTER HUMPHREY
Pest Control Service 

Big Spring's Oldest Pest Control Co.

G A iT  an /he hock
For ; ^

HAROLD I
HALL Î

r
9i

President Of 
The National League 

Of Little League |
Baseball

i

Chief of the “smooth as silk" operations at the National Little League park here is 
Harold Hall, who with his wife decided to “get their feet wet" in the small-fry program 
here when their three boys started growing up and expressed a desire to play baseball.

Hall, who has served as an official of the National league the past two years, doubles 
as scorekeeper, announcer and even park attendant occasionally. He was finance officer 
in 1958.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation supplied the money and the material to build the 
$10,000 park. Hall and his many co-workers were then .saddled with the task of maintain
ing the park.

They’ve done a good job, by any measuring rod, because (he National park is recog
nized as one of the finest in West Texas.

Harold, a graduate of the local high school, owns his own business her^-the Hall 
and Compton Auto Supply. That’s a full time job in itself but Harold spends as much 
time as possible promoting youth's baseball here.

Harol(d Has Time To 

Serve His Community 

We Always Hove 

Time To Serve You.
• ( w a y s  h a ' ' *

ior y«uy

ONE OF TH E 7 BIG  BESTS CH EVRO LET G IV ES YOU  
OVER ANY CAR IN IT S  F IELD

Take it, not from us, but from 
o ffic ia l results of this year’s 
Mobilgaa Economy Run: Chevy’s 
pennypinching 6 delivers the most 
miles per gallon in its field. For a 
M ir of these Chevrolet sixes with 
Powerglide walked away with the 
first two places in their class, get
ting the best mpg figure—a whop
ping 22.38^of any full-size car. 
And here are more expert, impar
tia l opinions and on-the-record 
facts backing us up on Chevy's 
other six bests:

B EST TRADE-IN
Check the figures in any N.A.D.A.* 
Guide Book. Chevrolet used car 
prices last year averaged up to 
$128 higher than comparable 
models of the "other two.”

B EST S T Y LE
It's the only car of the leading 
low-priced 3 that’s unmistakably 
modern in every line. "In its price 
class," says POPULAR SCIENCE 
magazine, "a new high in daring 
styling.”

BEST BRAKES
In direct competitive tests of re
peated stops from highwsy speeds, 
conducted by NASCARt, Chevro
let out-stopped both of the other 
leading low-priced cars—and why 
not^Chevy brakes are far larger, 
built with bonded linings, to help 
lengthen brake life by as much as 
66%.

BEST ROOM
Official dimensions reported to 
A.M.A.t make this clear. For 
example, Chevy front seat hip 
room is up to 5.9 inches wider 
than comparable cars.

BEST ENGINE
Every motor magazine has given 
Chevrolet's standard and Corvette

V8’i  unstinted praise. Aa SPORTS 
CARS ILLUSTRATED puts it: 
"Indeed this device is surely the 
most wonderfully responsive en
gine available today at any price."
BEST R ID E
MOTOR TREND magazine calls 
Chevy ". . , the smoothest, moat 
quiet, softest riding car in its 
price class.” You’ll be able to tell 
this yourself, instantly. And your 
Chevrolet dealer can tell you about 
a long list of other advantages 
besides these 7 big ones!
*S *tio n a l Automobile Deulerg Aato- 

eialioH
f National Aseonation for Stock Car, 
Advane«m«n( and Reetartk 

tAutomobil* Manufaeturen Atio» 
eta (ton

Make sure you get the most for your money—visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4th STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS AMhant 4-7421



A DeyotionsI For Today
B« careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer 
and supplication with thanksriving let your requests 
be made known unto God. (^ilippians 4;6.)
PRAYER: Father of mercy, give us a vision of Thy 
boundless love. Forgive our many trespasses. Kindle a 
zeal in our hearts to love Thee more and do all we can 
for the sake of Thy kingdom of justice and righteous
ness, brotherhood and peace. In Christ’s name. Amen

(From th« ‘Upper Room’)

Is Public Housing The Best Answer?
t r t r j  dtiien of good oonscieooe rocog- 

nl»* the need of formal concerted action 
in improving conditions among the lesser 
privileged of the city. Items of health 
and sanitation, education, acceptance of 
moral itandard.v. law observance, and 
housing improvements are all factors. 
The fact that every community has such 
problems with a segment of its popula
tion is no excuse to turn eyes away from 
the local situation.

The big prf>blem is determining which is 
the most feasible and effective method to 
bring about such community improve
ment.

One approach to the problem in Big 
Spring has been the proposal for the 
Public Housing program, wherein, basical- 
ly. federal grants make possible the 
amortization of building costs of low-rent 
living accommodations

This cannot be the solution to the whole 
community problem, and there is serious 
doubt as to whether Public Housing 
would accomplish the purposes its pro
ponents hop* it would accomplish

This is not to question the sincerity and 
the good purpose of those who advocate 
Public Housing, and this group is to be 
commended for stirring community think
ing for social betterment.

But it is our opinion that this is not 
the most feasible and effective tool of 
work.

If we understand the terms of the 
Public Housing Law, a minimum rental 
(rental costs scale upward according to 
income and size of family) would pre- 
clnde the accommodations being made 
available to those who need them most. 
A certain segment of the income group 
would share in the Public Housing units, 
and not always the segment who deserv e 
subsistence from the public purse. We be- 
beve an examination of historv' of other 
Public Housing would show this to be 
true.

Further, a phase of the Public Housing 
is that which a s s u m e s  a cor
responding number of Uving units will be 
eliminated from the community. This ap
parently is without a degree of enforce
ment. and seldom, if ever, has been car
ried out. Thus the eradication of the low

est of sub-standard units is not accom- 
pbshed. This, we think, is necessary if 
the atmospbm of the community is to 
be improv^.

The record of PubUc Housing strongly 
indicates that the projects are never ac
complished as economically as would be 
private projects of the same nature. This 
is simply’ the unfortunate fact that the 
expenditure of the pubbc's money is sel
dom done without waste, without un
necessary red tape and without injudicious 
methods. It would be good to think 
that Big Spring is a community not de
siring to contribute to dissipation of tax 
monies, however small the degree.

While the Public Housing program oper
ates under a local Authority, federal con
trol and supervision inevitably would be 
present, because government grants are 
mvolved in the subsidizatioa-cof the in
vestment cost It is assumed that rental 
income would <pav managerial and mainte
nance costs—and in some cases provide 
a surplus for amortization—and when this 
IS not accomplished, federal intervention 
must be exjierted.

\Mii!e the project pays no local taxes, 
it IS request^ to make an annual con
tribution to city, schools and county in 
beu of such taxes. These contributions are 
written into the local contract, but ap
parently are flexible, so that the local 
governmental agencies, which must pro
vide their standard services, cannot always 
count upon adequate remuneration for 
such services.

Whether new and standard housing 
solves the social, sanitation and general 
atmosphere of more decent Uv'ing is a 
question we assume the welfare people 
could debate endlessly. Big Spring has 
witnessed a couple of projects brought 
about through a measure of federal aid 
■not actually the same t>T)e of Public 
Housing project', and these have contribut
ed nothing to the improvement of our 
community.

We feel that the interests of this com
munity could attack the admitted prob
lem on a wider basis, and could remedy 
it if they would—remedy it much more 
effectively than tp call for some govern
ment grants andTlet it go at that.

Davi ed L a w r e n c e
Court Undermines Security Program

W.ASHINGTON — After eighteen years 
of operation of the government's loyally 
and security programs, those procedures 
relating to iixlustrial plants where de
fense work is done now have' been frus
trated.

The Supreme Court of the United States, 
by its latest decision last week, has cast 
doubt on the right of the Congress or 
the President to assure, through admin
istrative action, the preservation of gov
ernment secrets in defense plants

In fact, there is considerable confusion 
as to what the Court actually ruled in- 
vabd and what it struck down by im- 
pbeation.

The case concerns an llB.OOO-a-year en
gineer whose fbm had a government con
tract on secret projects. He was accused 
of having, over a period of ^ a r t .  cer
tain associations with Communists and of 
maintaining "sympathetic associations" 
with Russian embassy officials His em
ployers stood by him and testified that 
he was loyal. He was nevertheless depriv
ed of his job as a consequence of a for
mer letter revoking security "clearance," 
sent by Robert Anderson, now Secretary 
of the TYeasury but then — In April 
1953 — Secretary of the Navy A year 
later, the Secretary of Defense created 
a new security board, and the defendant 
was given a hearing and cross-examined 
extensively, but the sources of the infor
mation compiled against him were not 
revealed to his lawyers. "Clearance" was 
again denied.

Four of the justices — Messrs. Black, 
Douglas, Brennan and Stewart — sub
scribed to the opinion of the Court, writ
ten by Chief Justice Warren, upholding 
the defendant But Justice Harlan, while 
concurring in the result, criticizes the 
Warren opinion because "it unnecessar
ily deads with the very issue it disclaims 
deciding.”

Then, in another opinion. Justices 
Frankfurter, Harland and Whittaker say 
they concur in "the judgment on the 
ground that it has not been shown that 
either Congress or the President author
ized the procedures whereby petitioner’s 
security clearance was revoked, intimat
ing no views as to the vaUdity of those 
procedures.”

Justice Clark, in his dissenting opinion, 
however, seems to have no doubt about
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what the Court decided, and he uses lan
guage concerning the Court's attitude 
which, if employed by anybody else, 
would be denounced by various critics in 
the so-called "bberal" school of thought 
as "defiant” or as "undermining confi
dence in the Supreme Court "

In the dissenting opinion. Justice Clark 
— himself a former attorney general — 
says that to him the case is "clear and 
simple" in that the government refused 
to give the defendant "further access to 
certain government military information 
wMch haa been classified secret.’ ” He 
adds:

"Surely one does not have a constitu
tional right to have access to the gov
ernment’s miUtary secrets”

The Gark opinion then proceeds to 
give chapter and verse showing that the 
security program was, in effect, author
ized by the President and was in bne with 
the procedures used in the first employe 
security program, inaugurated upon the 
passage of the Hatch Act by Congress 
in 1939, "in which the right to confronta
tion (of witnesses) and cross examination 
has never been recognized.”

The reason, of course, is that the gov
ernment. and particularly the FBI, must 
protect its sources of information if, for 
example, it expect.s to continue to keep 
undercover agents at work inside the Com
munist movement.

Justice Clark says flatly that the Presi
dent and the Congress "have granted suf
ficient authority to Cabinet officers” ever 
since the attack on Pearl Hartor, that, 
during the 18 years of operation, there 
have been frequent reports to the Pres
ident and Cabinet officers on the subject 
in which the chief executive has acquiesc
ed. and that the security programs them
selves as operated have been noted in 
congressional hearings time and again 
when appropriations were being enacted. 
He writes further:

"How the Court can say, despite these 
facts, that the President has not sufficient
ly authorised the program is beyond me, 
unless the Court means that it is neces
sary for the President to write out the 
industrial security manual in his own 
hand. . . .

"Even if the Cabinet officers are given 
this specific direction, the opinion (of the 
Court) today, by dealing so copiously 
with the constitutional issues, put a cloud 
over both the employe loyalty program 
and the one here under attack. Neither 
requires that hearings afford confrontation 
or cross-examination. While the Court dis
claims deciding this constitutional ques
tion, no one reading the opinion will doubt 
that the explicit language of Its broad 
sweep speaks in prophecy. Let us hope 
that the winds may change. If they do 
not, the present temporary debacle will 
turn into a rout of our interna] security.”
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Gets It In The Face
NOGALES, Mex. m  ~  Emast A. Fish

er, 23, decided he would try some tortillas 
and stepped into a Nogalos shop.

Behind the counter a stove exploded. 
The sizzling corn cakes filled the air. 
Fisher was treated at a hospital for face 
and arm bums.

So ThereSABOf I
C K K T t r a p  C ia cT rLA T K M i •  fb *  RorsM  to 

s  a o to b o r  W «M AadH «  OIm bIi IIMW, A
B s liM A l •rtsa laottoa  w b ld  a M  lapatto
aa la S rp a e d rI  aadH al eat saM  rtrcatatloa.
MATtOmAL  t f P M H U r r A T I V B - T r t a r  Har1»  - ^ -----  cn» Bids.

fpriog Harald. Son., July i, 1959 
t

BALTIMORE (#1—Rodin's statue. "Tbo 
Thinkar,” at the Museum of Art, was fto 
puzzle at all to 5-year-oId Susan White.

The man was sitting Uitrc sad and all, 
she said, because he was trying to remem
ber where be left ail his clothes.

f-v l

Hope For The Tree-Raising Ceremony

J. A. L i V  i n g s t o n
Steel Gains Headway In Industry Parity

STRATEC3Y IN STEEL
The industry has finally caught up with industrial 
profits generally; it doesn't want to lose out now.

= ♦20-NM n«ai hr Oalir •( )4*t AtMto

1923 *30 'S3 ‘4 0
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J. A. Livinoiton

"Througheut the wage dispute 
with the United Steelworkers Un
ion. the steel industry has stood 
pat on: 'So wage increase, no 
price increase ’ ”

That epitomizes what has been 
going on for the last six weeks 
between the union and the indus
try.

Yet. I wrote it seven years ago 
when Philip Murray was head of 
the United Steelworkers, not Da
vid J. McDonald, and Benjamin 
Fairless, not Roger Blough, was 
chairman of United States Steel 
Corp.

However, the reason for the in
dustry’s strategy," I noted, "has 
been dictated by feast-and-famine 
economics Over the 27-year period 
from 1925-51. stell companies have 
averaged only 8 per cent on their . .  . .  . , j . w r .
net worth as against 10 per cent producUvity so the people can general, has ceased to be a feast-

.._ j— , — 1 .u- ........ _j p^ake famine sufferer. This was demon
strated last year, when it made

1951, was determined to catch up The President answered: "I * profit de*Pj^ a sharp drop in
with industry as a whole—to nar- think you have asked the most li>- opwations. Thus, me strategies 
row the profit differential, telligent question on this particu- union and industry have

The strategy has been effective, lar matter . . .  I haven’t thought 
The steel industry is no longer an about it in this particular way. . . 
industrial stepchild in profits as a but I’ll take your suggestion and 
per cent of net assets It has have it studied.”
caught up. As the Steelworkers The above table answan the . ,
wrung wage increases from the quesUon. It shows that profit* of *̂ '‘**'
companies, the companies wrung *11 industry relative to net assets Eisenhoww has made It clear 
higher prices and profits from steel have increased. As wages ad- ^  industiy
users. vanced, manufacturing companies ^

In 1955. when all manufacturing managed to increase profits per prices as an Inflationary impetus,
earned 15 per cent on its net as- of investment HoW* In two
s^U, the st«el industry esrnfd ways: By raising prices and by ^  * former leeway.
15.2 per cent; in 1966, when the „i«ing productivity. Postwar out- Blough cannot do what Fairless 
manufacturing rate was 13.9 per i ,y , ^youte and new did—grant a wage in c re ^ .  pass
cent, the steel industry earned machinery have enabled wwkers ii ̂  consumers "with interest ,

turn out more materials and •<> achieve higher profit mar
gins. This time, any wage increase

for the manufacturing industry as understand t ^
- whole.” The stell industry, in decisions?"

been satisfied.
So. what is the present hassle 

about? Simply this: One. .Mc
Donald. in the good, old labor- 
union tradition of Samuel Gom-

13 9 per cent. In 1957, manufactur
ing earned 12.8 per cent, steel 
13 3 per cent. But last year, during 
the recession, there was a re
versal-all manufacturing 9 8 per 
cent, steel 8.2 per cent.

But steel has caught up and the 
catch-up can be visualized:

to

will have to come out of profits. 
And that hardens the issue. What 
Is the industry willing to pay to 

j 'J  save McDonal(l's face?

rtr̂ 4̂
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About 30 days ago, Raymond P. 
Brandt. Washington correspondent 
of the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, 
asked President Eisenhower:

"Mr. President, both the steel 
management end the steel unions 
are issuing self-serving statistics 
which are g r e a t  conflict. Is

finished products per hour.
The table indicates that the steel 

industry, since the war. has in
creased its profit ratio more 
than industry as a whole 
profit ratio from 1955-58 waa 98 —
per cent of that of all manufac- a 11 r* r~ • 11 J
turing. whereas in 1945-49 it was / \ | |  o 6 0 tS  r l l l6Cl  
only 70 per cent.

The steel industry has been A c  ^ O V I P t '  J p t ^  
able to achieve parity In profits J U V I C l
while lifting the average wage to Prrtv/O P n n i  l l n r
just about tops in the country— • • ^  ▼ C  
more than 83 00 an hour. It has 
increased wages 264 per cent since 
1939.

By VERN HAUGLAND
In. MOSCOW (AP)—Every seat in 

The corresponding wage In- TUl04b jet is filled. Some
crease for manufacturing was 
254 per cent. ^  ^

ItOile IPorkiK 
fortifobsp

propeller-driven 
planes of the Soviet Aeroflot fly 

These conclusioni are warrant- half empty, but the new jets are 
ed: The steel worker ha.s gained popular for crossing the Soviet 
status and eam inp  In the war Union’s vast distances, 

there any way that the govern- and post-war period. The steel in- as soon as the plane is aloft the 
ment can bring out some impar- dustry, by advancing its profit two h o s t e s s e s  bring candies 
tial figures on profits and wages ratio relative to manufacturing in around. Pleasant faced, attract-

yyjjy uniformed and speaking 
English, the attendants shortly 
serve a well prepared hot meal.

After a couple of hours of 
smooth, uneventful flying, the 
plane lands 1.0(X) miles deeper Into 
the Soviet Union.

To an American who spent a 
month in Moscow three years ago 
and returned for a 17-day Soviet 
visit this summer, the improve
ment in Soviet air service is strik
ing.

True, a flight aboard the old 
DC3-ty{ie Ilyushin transports ued 
in large quantities on many routes 
shows that Aeroflot still operates 
s e r v i c e  without stewardesses, 
without food, without seat belU, 
even without clean lavatories.

American aviation experts say 
the TU104 is inferior to the U.S. 
Boeing 707 jet in performance and 
economy. But the Soviets quickly 
point out that the TU104 went into 
service several years ahead of its 
competitors. The same American 
experts declare the new Soviet 
ILlS prop-jet is superior to any
thing the United States has in the 
field of jet-and-propeller combina
tion.

Aeroflot folders advertises, in 
conjunction with British-European 
Airways, a London-Moscow fare of 
885 rubles. At the 10-to-l rate of 
exchange for tourists that is 
$88.50. The coach or tourist class 
fare is $73 90.

Flight times by TU104 from 
Moscow, as advertised, include 2 
hours 20 minutes to Copenhagen, 
3 hours and 45 minutes to Paris. 
7 hours 5 minutes to Cairo, 7 hours 
and SS minutes to Delhi, 104 hour 
to Peiping and 11 hours 20 min
utes to Pyongyang. North Korea.

JOHN 10:10 am coma that they might hare 
life, and that they might have It more abundantly.**
(KJV)

•  e *
There is something In whioh we ara all inter- 

eeted and that thing la life. It greatly concerns ua 
bow "to Btay alive all the daya of our life.** A poet 
onoe eald. **Oor iplrlta grow gray before our 
hairs.'* Napoleon once commeoted: "Men grow old 
quickly on the battlefield.** To that observation we 
are forced to reply: "And so  they do in life un> 
leas they are on goardl"

Staying alive all the days of one's life —wemight 
•ay that that Is the chief business of life. All 
auround us we see people who are being aaUafied 
with what ie aot life at all. They grasp hold of 
something and then too late they realize that what 
they thought was life was not life at all.

There was One srfao dared lay, *T am Life." and 
He Is eternally tMuing Rie "Invitation to live."

Aboadant Ub In what we all want.*

S. Evans Brown
First Presbyterian Cliurch
mdlinad. T sk.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Growing Cantaloupes The Professional Way

Couple of years ago. I think I confeaaed 
in this space to my shortcomings as a 
cantaloupe grower. This was the year I 
set out bravely, aspiring to produce in my 
own back yaid. those delectable meloni 
which would compare in flavor with tha 
Pecoa variety.

Well, things happened, and along late 
in the season. I harvested three or four 
nubbin-like affairs, a little smaller than 
your fist, and having all the flavor of a 
piece of shingle that has lain la the dirt 
and sun for three years.

This was something of a disappointment, 
and I gave up cantaloupe growing. I 
never really knew what was wrong, until 
a few weeks ago I was out around Pecos, 
and got to have a look at the M. U 
Todd cantaloupe farms, I suppose the 
world's biggest devoted to the raising of 
such melons for the gift and specialty 
trade.

The Todd organization (now headed by 
Marcus Dingier, since Mr. Todd, who 
pioneered in this field, has retired) goes 
at things a bit more professionally )><sn 
1 did.

Dingier oversees I don't know how many 
hundreds of acres of adobe soil, on the 
flat country northwest of Pecos, but on 
every one of those acres, be had vines 
flourishing and little melons growing, with 
every p r o s p e c t  of producing another 
bumper crop of superior melons In anoth
er couple of weeks. You can be getting 
those Pecoe cantaloupes from around mid- 
July until up into early fall.

One peculiarity of growing the right 
kind of cantaloupes, the Todds and others 
found, is that the land produces good 
fruit only two years. After that, the grow
ers move to new acreage. They haven’t 
figured exactly what the cantaloupe 
takes from the soil, but there’s a vital 
something, and it takes new land to pro
duce the top quality.

Thoee cantaloupe acres are irrigalsd of 
. couree, and Dingier and his helpers kaep 
a close watch on the timing and amount 
of water that goes down the rows around 
the vlnee.

There’s a continuous war on plant dls- 
Bases and insects, too, and puta
out tremendous sums on insecticides and 
sprays to keep his plants healthy. Just 
the day we visited his fields, be had dis
covered a new type beetle foiag after 
the vines. It took him about three min
utes to get to the chemical people, find 
out what was needed to eradicate this 
pest, and then to get dusting planes into 
the sir.

Dingier hit upon s new development this 
year which he thinks will produce the best 
cantaloupe yet This la the procedure of 
spreading, between the vine rows, a thin 
sheet of plastic (it’s black to keep out 
the sun rays), which c o v e r s  the ground 
around the vines, thus keepa moisture in 
and the soil softer; and providaa a nice 
clean bed for the melone to rest upon. 
Result is a faster growing plant, quicker 
maturing melon, and much cleaner and 
more selective fruit, since the melons 
are not in contact with the ground. Dingier 
thinks the use of this plastic covering for 
bis ground will peatly Increase <i(udity 
and quantity of his yield. He plana much 
more of it next season.

That’s just part of it. I found out that 
you have to baby those vines every day, 
to know when to water and when to 
spray, and when to start picking for the 
proper moment of shipment, so that the 
ultimate customer gets his cantaloupe at 
precisely the right stage of delectability.

In other words, cantaloupe growing Is a 
profession. 'The Pecos people have made 
a reputation with it. Next time I try a 
couple of hills of melons. I ’m calling in 
Marcus Dingier.

-B OB WHIPKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Scorn Imitations: Just Be Yourself

How does anyone become a real per
son’ ’There s a very simple answer to 
that question. It is this: be yourself. Do 
not copy anyone or try to be anyone 
else. Be yourself.

A master of the art of being younrif 
died not long ago. I live on upper Fifth 
Avenue in New York and pass his last 
monument whenever I go for a walk The 
momument is the new Guggenheim Muse
um and it is the creation of a great archi
tect. Frank Lloyd Wright. I think it is one 
of the most beautiful buildings in the 
city. It spirals into the sky like an as
piration.

When I first saw an example of Mr. 
Wright’s architecture. I thought it was ail 
the result of a bad dream. It annoyed me 
because I had a conservative attitude to
ward architecture I thought only that 
which wa.s old was beautiful It took me 
quite a while before 1 began to appreciate 
modern architecture, but I finally came to 
the conclusion that if only that which was 
old was worthwhile, we would shut off ail 
progress. So I learned to like new things 
as well as the old.

Some people thought Frank Lloyd 
Wright an egotist hecausa he himself de
clared that he was the greatest architect 
of modem times. And. of course, it is a 
bit startling to hear anyone speak of them- 
■selves in such terms. But Mr Wright 
went on to say that he recognized that he 
had been given very great gifts. So he had 
to face the problem of whether to he 
modest and di.sclaim his genius or be ab
solutely honest and proclaim It to the 
world. He decided on the second course 
and no one doubts, whatever they may 
think of his work, that Frank Lloyd Wright 
was a real person.

Harry S. Truman l.s another case in

point. 1 have sometimes disagreed with 
his political opinions and his viaw, but 
there is no question in my mind that 
Mr. Truman is a real person in every 
sense of that expression I believe that is 
why the affection for him among ordi
nary Americans continues to grow.

I once had occasion to visit him ia tha 
White House when he was President. One 
of my children insisted that I bring aa 
autograph home for her. So, when my 
business with Mr. Truman was over, I 
said. ".Mr. President, one of my children 
would like an autograph”

"I don’t blame her a bit.” he answered. 
"It’s really something to get an autograph 
from the President right in hia office, 
isn’t It?"

I took out a card from my pocket for 
him to write on But he didn't like the 
looks of it and fished around in his desk 
until he found some handsome little 
graved cards reading, "The White Houae, 
Washington, D. C ” And he wrote on one 
of them. "To Margaret Peale with the 
best wishes of Harry 8. Truman."

"You want to hang on to that,” ha told 
me. "It’ll be a collector’s item eome 
day”

Well, there was a man who, Uka Frank 
Lloyd Wright, was anything but a stuffad 
shirt. And you can’t help loving peofrie 
of that kind.

^1 our religions teach that wa are 
children of God. that God breathes into 
us the very breath of life, that Ha makes 
us for a purpose. And I think that Hie 
purpose was to permit each of us to be
come a real person

One should strive to be a real pereon, 
not just a synthetic imitation of someone 
else or a carbon copy of a type. Be your
self—and you’ll be a real person. 

<r«ayrirk« its*, n *  n>u sr«eki*to b«.)

M a r q u i s  C h i l c J s
How Art Fares In The Free Society

WASHINGTON — What Is so profound
ly disturbing about the attack of the 
House Un-American Activities Committee 
on the artists whose paintings have been 
chosen for the American exhibit in Mos
cow is that it blurs over the distinction 
between a closed society and a free so
ciety.

Chairman Francis Walter (D.. Pa ) 
.seems to want to have the government 
determine the kind of art that will be 
displayed in accord with a politician’s 
view of what art should be. He should 
go to Ihe Soviet exhibit in New York If 
he really wants to see what happens 
when government dictates the kind of art 
the people shall see.

The art section of the exhibit in New 
York’s Coliseum follows a Soviet line laid 
down as rigidly as that which dictates 
political thinking in Russia. It is "social
ist realism,” which means that the painter 
or sculptor must serve the purposes of 
socialism and represent all workers as 
happy, happy people building a great 
happy socialist state. The result is almoet 
always sentimental and mawkish and, 
above all, unconvincing.

The concept behind the American art In 
Moscow was that it should be selected 
by a jury of independent experts. That 
Jury was in turn picked by a panel of 
distinguished educators and museum di
rectors. The jury was concerned with let
ting the Russians see the various direc
tions in which a free art had moved in 
this country since World War 1,

The President at his press conference 
failed to make this distinction as he more 
or less disavowed the Jury that had chosen 
the art for Moscow. He fell back on that

very 
he

ancient cliche about not knowing i
whatmuch about art but knowing 

liked.
Those present at the meeting with Re

publican leaders in the White House this 
week say, however, that there he did a 
better job of defending the freedom of Uie 
artist to paint life as he sees it. Senator 
Styles Bridges of New Hampshire, chair
man of the Republican Policy Committee 
of the Senate and an ultra-conservative, 
had come with a number of photographs 
of pictures to be included in the show. 
Was this, Bridges demanded, what the 
United States proposed to show as Ameri
can art?

The Prasidsot champioosd tbs way in

which the pictures had been selected. He 
turned the discussion back on Bridges by 
asking him whether he would like to see 
the same thing happen to American artists 
as happened to the novelist, Boris Paster
nak, in the Soviet Union.

This gets to the heart of the matter. 
There was a cry of protest In this coun- 
^  and throughout the free world when 
Pa.stemak was rebuked and threatened 
with serious disciplinary action becauae 
his novel, “Dr. Zhivago,” which won the 
Nobel prize, failed to follow the canoiw of 
socialist realism.

■The novelist who is also perhaps Rus
sia’s greatest contemporary poet waa 
made a martyr in the eyes of the world. 
In short, the Soviets took e disastrous 
propaganda defeat. A litUe later Premier 
Khrushchev, taking cognizance of thia fact, 
tried to soften the criticism of Pastomak 
for having had published in the West a 
magnificent and moving account of tha 
human spirit under the onslaught of the 
horrors of the Bolshevik revolution.

What Representative Walter and his 
committee are doing is to seem to put 
the United States In the same role as the 
Kremlin in dictating what artiati «ii«n 
paint and how they shall think. This is to 
nulUfy in part at least the triumph that

Dr. Zhivago” represented for the Weet.
If we are to have a free society then 

we must understand that with its triumphs 
goe^ the often-pslnful necessity of living 

truths no matter how unpleasant 
they may be. There was an outcry of in
dignation when a Soviet newspaper re
ported that 1.000,000 people in New York 
City live in squalor. Yet on the day the 
Soviet exhibit opened the Journal-Ameri- 
can. a Hearst newspaper, printed a atory 
about the 9 000,000 rats infesting New 
York’s slums. Previously a thrse-month- 
old baby had been bitten to death by 
rats.cThe idea in a free society is that 
when evils are exposed they wlU be cor
rected by public demand.

A closed society, such as the Sovlst 
Union, c&n odmit no orrort whstsoovor. 
It must maintain the false front of per
fection—no crime, no slums, no poverty. 
The way of a free society puts e much 
greater burden on the individual anid his 
conscience. On the rf^ht of consdenoe 
painfully won the West has come to gTMU 
ness.
(OrairisM ISM, DMtoa Pm«m  §»■«•••• m s>
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Give God A Clianee— God Will Open Doors lor Von!

ALMIGHTY GOD, in Whose love and eternal care this world has 
found its sole meaning and ultimate destiny, bless this House.

In the exercise of a holy freedom our people have chosen that man 
who w’ith his helpmate here abides. Whether we support or oppose his 
policies, lead us to uphold him in his sacred duty, to the preservation of 
our Constitution ana the safeguard of our liberties.

Strengthen him and his counsellors in the fulfilment of their trust 
Enlighten both his supporters and his loyal opposition in every search for 
the best solution to the problems that beset our nation and our world. 
Preserve the peace, never letting the flame of freedom flicker for one 
moment in our hearts.

And guide the families of our land to the Sources of Light and 
Life and Love, multiplying the influence of the Bible, extending the 
witness of the Church . . . that the blessing we invoke upon this House 
may permeate every home in a dedicated America.

Amen.

Cop9̂ ight I9S9. XW«f#r A^. Ŝ rriem, Strmbvrg, Vm.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

TK« Church u the greatest factor on earth for 
the building of character and good citizenship. 
It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a 
Wrong Church, neither democracy nor civilization 
cam survive. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They are: f l )  For his 
•wn sake. (2 )  For his children’s take. f3 )  For 
the u k e  of hit community and nation. ( A )  For 
the take of the Church itself, which needs hit 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

D«y
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book Chaptar Veraea
Hebrews 3 4-6
Psaim t 1 1-3
Pialm s 119 41-48
Ephesians 8 14-19
Romans 12 16-20
Matthew 6 13-16
Isaiah 58 6-12

-..’i ^

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Free Will Baptist
1604 W. 1st

l>'lrst Assembly of God
4tb at Lancaster

Latln-American 
Assembly of God 

NW Sth and Bell 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Comer Sth and Stats

Airport Baptist
106 Frailer

Calvary Baptist Church
4th 4  Austin

Baptist Temple
400 llth Place

First Baptist 
ail Main 

E. 4th Baptist
401 C. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist
tlOl Laneastar

Mexican Baptist
ro i N .w  M

Mt. Bethel Baptist
633 N.w 4tb

Blrdwell Lane Baptist
BlrdweU at 16th

College Baptist Church
1106 BirdwaD

North Side Baptist
304 N.w lOtb

Prairie View Baptist
North of a ty

Primitive Baptist
301 WiUa

Settles Baptist Mission
19th And Settles

Trinity Baptist 
no llth Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Weatover Baptist
105 Lockhart—Lakevlcw Additloo

Sacred Heart
510 N. Aylford

SL Thom ii Catholic
•06 N. Main

First Christian 
n i Goliad

Christian Science 
1209 Grea

Church of Christ 
100 N,w. M

Church of Christ
1300 SUto Park Road

Church of Christ
NJE. 6th and Ronnais

Church of Christ
1401 Mala

Church of Christ
1300 W 4tb

Church of Christ
Utb and ■IrdwaO

Church of Chriit
0900 Waat Highway 00

Church of God
1000 W 4th

First Church of God
Main at Slat

S t Mary’s Episcopal
•01 Ramiala

S t Patil'i Lutheran
010 Seorry

First Methodist
400 Samry

Methodist Colored 
•00 Trade Ave.

Sunshine Mission 
so? lea Jadota

Mission Methodist
624 N W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Naiarene 
14th 4  Lancaatar 

First Presbyterian
TOO Runnals

S t Paul Presbyterian
no BirdwaO

Seventh-Day Adventist
111] Runnals

Apostolic Faith
911 N tancaater 

Colored Sanctified 
910 N W 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

500 Donley 
Pentecostal 

401 Yoong
The Salvation Army 

•00 w. 4tb
Bethal larael Congregation

latUaa BoUl
First United Pentecostal 
Church

utb And Dlxla

BlAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phooa AM 4-2Sn

MCCRARY’S GARAGE
100 Waat 3rd Phooa AM 44831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwan. Ownar 

J. E. SetUaa. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
Ith 4  Main StroaU Dial AM 44245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

•00 Gragg AM 44331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
SnydK Hwy. Pbooo AM 4-4169

RECORD SHOP
m  Mala Dial AM 4-7501

REEDER INSURANCE k 
LOAN SERVICE

10244 Scurry Phooa AM 44265

SAUNDERS CO.
101 Lancaster

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charlaa Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale. Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO
912 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 5-2421

TIDWELL CHEVROljrr CO.
ISOO E. 4th Phone AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL
H M. 4 Ruby Rainbolt 

503 E. 3rd 4tb 4 BirdweU Lane

WASCO. INC
Air Conditioning. Heating & Plumbing 

lOU Gregg Dial A.M 4-8321

ZALTS JEWELERS
Ird Al Main Dial AM 44071
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BACK TD TOUR FAMILY

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloonor 
It W orth-  

Up 
To

'1501 LANCASTER

50%
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 

Trado-Int On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 
Borgaint In Lafott Modal Utad Claanart, Guarantaad. I BIk. W. Of Gragg 

Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makot— Ront Claanart, 50* Up ^
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>w not uga# POWP#*y^^^
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M y ru m f. ^

MMC?y c o m N u e s  
HER RATIEMT V I6 IL 
A TTH E WINOOW-.

•nGMAIMA'AND 
TM ES IR IS  A R E 

BACK FROM
a n o t h e r  's h o p 

p in g 'T R IP / ..

AND THCr PO N T U X X  TO O  MAPPy?^ W HUE KERRy KEEPS UP H S  PERILOUS M ASQUERAPE.*
p :>OJ SURE PiAY rr cozy , 
•CHIPMUNK'.'.. AREN 'T YOU 
ABOUT READY "T O J^  ME 

M AKE A  BU Y?

YEAH.'.. MAYBE WE COULD 
PUT you IN X?UCH WITH 

CERTAIN PA RTIES yVHO'D 
TAKE THAT t  lO C a - /A  )W
h a p /to u ta  m e motbl

GRIN AND BEAR IT
Crossword P u zzle

The holiday h  progntsing normtlfy hare, chieH. . .  The ututf 
crash and b»ng of fenders punctuated hy loud explosions 

l e m p e r s "  '
u PERCE STRINGS" by W AN N AM AKER

■' «  MOOR W IFI '-N  
NAPPHYMARRICDp”

r M a o a M T D T o o r  
THBU? HORN FOR 
TH>M A BIT..

7 i/a & o > iN C
AIR CONDITKMIilG

yj^MOBi
THAN <„ 
OTHBVfLACea, ai TOWN PUTi 
T o o r rH E tt
~~ -- -vszl
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ACROSS 
1. Constella
tion's 
briihtest 
star

4. Tire casin | 
8. Small pie

12. Palm leaf
13. Heraldic 

fur
14. Ancient 

Asiatic 
region

IS Fencing 
dummy

16. Headpieces
17. Fruit
18. Covered 

with soap
30. Mental 

concept
22. Compound 

ether
33. Having 

lost blood
24. College 

degree: 
abbr.

26. Simple 
sugar

27. Even: poet
28. Average
29. Blunt
31. The shrew  

mouse: S cot
33. Flesh of 

swine
33. English 

letters
34. Goddess of 

mischief
35. Remote
36. Have 

reality
37. Waste 

allowance
38. Clothes- 

drier
41. Precious
42. Reach a 

destinatioa
43. Graceful 

swimming 
bird

4S. New star
47. Young 

socialite: 
abbr.

48. Spikes of 
corn

N

IB

N

telutien of Yeiterday'e Pwule

49. Dry
50. Antelope
51. Feed the . 

kitty
52. Boys
53. Superlative 

suffix of 
adlectivee

DOWN 
1. Thicket 
3. Butter 

substitutes
3. Narrators
4. Globe 
8. Leader

TT

JT

J i

* j

fS

W

JT

/6

zs

i l

>0

8 Ccrcel 
grass

7 . Stored 
fodder

g. Bound with  
narrow  

* fabric
9. Ix p a n tt

10. Creek
11. Viscous 

black liquid
}9. D estm ettvt 

intact 
d t.L alr  
23. Fr. cap 
34. Legal 

profesaloa 
2S. Large 

clumsy b t t t
28. Thick 

soupy dHh
29. Taxi
30. EnglUh 

river
31 . Perpetatl
33. Couple
34. Constetlt*

tlon
35. Units e t  

capacity
37. Stretched 

tight
39. Makes level
40. Contradict
41. Go sw iftly  * 
43. Very cegar
43. Ocean
44. Pale
48. Italian d ip  

Dreaxe'

A BAI TIM 9S WH. ! • «
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6 Cereal 
grass

7. Stored 
fodder

$. Bound with 
narrow 

' fabric
9. Ix p an tt

10. Creek
11. Viscou* 

black UquM
» .  Destmcttvt 

inaect 
SI. Lair 
S3. Tr, c tp  
24. Legal 

profestioa
29. Large 

clumsy bM |
23. Thick 

soupy dMk 
20. Taxi
30. Bngli* 

river
SI.PerpetM l 
32. Couple 
34. Constetlb*

tion
39. UniUOt 

capacity 
IT.StretehOd 

tight
39. Makes level
40. Contradict
41. Go swiftly • 

_  42. Very eager 
“  43. Ocean
_  44. Pale 
^ 4 0 .  Italian Okf 
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[iNEMA COMMENT

Der Bingo Again 
Dons Priest's Robe

iie r  Bingo a«ain dona reverse 
lllar and vestment in “Say One

.Me."
|Hi.s parish is the show biz part 

tlie Big Town, and his “audi- 
fcce" is made up of those naughty 
lia tre  people.
fills job is a tough one. Along 
u)iit 2 a.m.. the nomads of the 

hurtainment world begin closing 
L.WI their professional activl. 
(fs. and many of them converge 

the tiny chapel to catch Father 
(vsby’s “ late, late, late show." 

J rtie old Groaner’s Job becomes 
L h to impossible when a beau- 
ful girl (Debbie Reynolds) goes 

work for the biggest lecher in 
iiwn (Robert Wagner), and it’s 
he priest’s job to keep her safe 
|m n the young oil’s clutches un- 
| |  her father has had his op- 
laiJon.
[sound familiar? It is. In fact. 
Say One for Me’’ is oozing with
10 .same type of sentimentality
11 lt made “Going My Way" an 
l.^ard winner.1 Besides Bing, the singing and 
Ixiiwork by Miss Reynolds and
)agner are enjoyable.

•  •  «
“These Thousand Hills" is un- 
■iiial for a Western.
That is to say, it is enjoyable, 

»\en to those who do not ordi- 
larily like shoot-’em-ups. It is 
Irom the book by A. B. Guthrie, 
Ind the film closely follows Gutb- 
he s sweeping background that 
fold, not only the story of a young 

an’s rise to power, but the story 
bl a nation’s growth.

Don Murray was a wise choice 
for the role of the hero. The story 
nllows his development from 
«oir hunter through cattle man to

tctress Wedt
L.\S VEGAS. Nev. fAP) -  Re- 

(.nlmg Executive Richard Pierce 
find Actress Gail Davis were mar- 
fuHi last week in the penthouse of 

Flamingo Hotel.

Senate candidate, with a concise 
realism. Less fortunate was the 
choice of Lee Remick as a dance 
hall girl who financed him. She 
hardly looks the part.

Richard Egan does well with a 
cardboard villain role.

biggest thing about 
These Thousand Hills” is the 

^otography, which can only be 
described as splendid. Standing 
out in these scenes are mass move
ments of cattle across the screen 
against a backdrop of the Montana 
peaks.

• •  •
No need to My much about this 

one.
It’s the UUe fight films from 

the Johansson - Pattemson match. 
At the Rltz Thursday through Sat
urday, double-billed with "These 
ThouMnd Hills."

Guaranteed entertainment for 
those who like prize fights.

• • •
Returning and recommended:
“A1 Capone.” Rod Steiger moves 

up another notch in the Hollywood 
firmament with his acid portrayal 
of one of America’s most notorious 
gangsters. ’The messy St. Valen
tine’s Day massacre is a big mo
ment in the film.

"A Streetcar Named Desire.” 
The Tennessee Williams stage 
play, as translated to the screen. 
Vivian Leigh returns to the screen, 
and Marlon Brando is seen in one 
of the roles that earned him star
dom. Story follows the pattern of 
low-life in old New Orleans.

"The Remarkable Mr. Penny- 
packer." Clifton Webb as the cul
prit in a diverting yarn about a 
rich industrialist who raises two 
families in two separate homes. 
Great fun when his families dis
cover they each have counterparts.

“A Place in the Sun." Mont
gomery Clift, Shelley Winters and 
Elizabeth Taylor in the dramatic 
film version of “An American 
Tragedy,” by Theodore Dreiser. 
The book was, in its turn, based

How to help “1 out of 10" 
and help yourself, tool

Today, doctors say that 1 out of om/, show the person with such a 
every 10 Americans has a xrious problem that you understand, 
mental problem. You probably sympathize and want to heIpL 
come in contact with at least one » . . .
such person every d a y -a  friend, P '?
s o n W  you work with, perha^  u n d e r s ^ in g  to thoM with 
evenamemberofvourownfamilV. p r o b ^ - / ^  t o ^ r -  

This person (ksperately needs Lea™ ^  ^
somcthiiig that y o u V lo n e ^  give keep your own ̂ U o n ^  tensions
-vo u ru ^rs,E n d in g . H ert-show  »«^P P y
you can give i t  y o u -a n d  for those around you.

First, remember the facts. Seri- For valuabk advice on what 
ous mental problems are quite you can do about your tensions, 
^^idespread today. They’re not send for the free booklet, “ How 
rare. And they're not hopciessi In To Doal WWh Your T ontion t” . 
most cases, they respond well to Writo; Box 2500, Now York 1, 
modem medical treatment. Sfc- Now York.

FMished as a public service in cooperation with The Advertising 
Council and the Sewspaper Advertising Executives Association

Say One For Me
And Robert Wagner needs one said for him. That’s Bing Crosby with 
him, in the role of n parish priest whose church caters to those 
naughty show bis people. Debbie Reynolds co-stars as the Inao- 
eoat ynaag chorus girl who is the object of Wagner’s dishonar- 
ablo IntOBtions.

00 an actual incident, and both
have bacome claMics.•  • •

"Rally Round the Flag, Boys." 
Paul Nowman, Joanna Woodward 
and Jack Carson in a ridiculous
ly funny peek into Suburbia and 
the Pentagon. It’s from the oven 
more ridiculously funny book by 
that old m aste r 'o f the devastat
ing yuk. Max Shulman.

“Around the World in 80 Days.” 
David Niven, a 19th Century Brit 
ish gentleman, takes a b ^  that 
he can’t make it around the world 
in 80 days. With a stiff upper 
lip and a Mexican valet (Can 
tinflas) he uses boats, balloons, 
railroad handcars and plenty of 
imagination to win his bet. Great 
fun.

—BOB SMITH

Talent Scouts Seek 
Names For Specials

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 1
NEW YORK (AP)—New York 

and Hollywood talent scouts are 
racing around furiously trying to 
sign up every big show business 
name for next season's spate of 
specials. Meanwhile, author John 
Gunther is due to become a tele
vision star largely, he insists, be
cause he has rarely faced a 
camera.

Gunther, former newspaperman 
and author of best-selling nonfic
tion books, will preside over a 
filmed travel series which starts 
in September on ABC. He thinks 
he’s in on a new idea in the 
travelogue field: climbing a moun
tain with U.S. Supreme Court 
Justice William O. Douglas; look
ing around Cuba with Cesar Ro
mero, grandson of a Cuban libera
tor; exploring jazz with Benny 
Goodman.

" It’a to be a dramatic show,” 
u y s  the author of the half dozen 
"Inside" books. "The idea is to 
journey to p ^ l e s  and places and 
give an exciting report on them. 
I really think the producers pick
ed me for the commenting be
cause I have never been on tele
vision for more than a total of 
90 minutes. A new face, you 
might say.”

The projected show, called The 
High Road, will replace another

Sore On 10,000 Itcmi-Bring Your Proscriptions To Us And Save!

in  D r u g s  a n d  S u n d r ie s !
Sov* Two Woys On Proscriptions— Low, Low Pricot And Doublo Groon Stamps. 

Ask Your Doctor To Coll Us. Froe Dolivory Anywhtro In Tho City

Tableware ENDURING STAINLESS 
50-Pc. Sorvico For 8 .. 8.98 Sorvico 

For 4 4.39
Visit Our Coffto Bar

FREE
COFFEE

Evory Day

5-Foot
GLASS ROD

And Wondor Root

3.98

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
All Pormanonts, Any Mako, Each ....................... 1,33
2.00 Tutsy Cologno ................................................  l.OO
2.00 Pink Clovor Cologno ...................................... 1.00
2.00 Tutsy Dusting Powdor .................................  1.00
1.00 Tussy Doodorant ...............................  2 For 1.00
Lucky Tigor Hair Tonic, Of. Barbor S iz o ..........  1.00
Bakor't Bast Hair Tonic, Qt. Barbor S iz o ..........  1.00
Jorit Hair Tonic, Qt. Barbor S iz o .........................  1.00
Fitch'* Hair Tonic, Ot. Barbor Sizo ..................... 1.00
Kioonox, 300's (Limit 4) ...........................  4 For 1.00

BATHROOM
SCALES

3.98Reg. S.9S ................

Kodak Film, 620, 127, 120 .......................  3 For 98<
Polaroid Film, No. 42 (Limit 1) ...........................  1.59
135.00 Polaroid Land Camora .............................. 87.50
1.25 Rogors A Galiot Sachot .................................  694
7.50 Liquid Goritol ..................................................  4.69
Rtg. 2.50 Harriott Hubbard Ayor

Cloansing And Hand Croams .......................  1.00

Pressure Cooker
4-Quart Prosto

Rog. 15.00 f l  O C
A Fow L o f t .......................

CIGARETTES
Rag. U ta ^  29 
Cartaa .. ^

King Sisa ^ 2 5  
Cartaa “

On# Day Photo Finishing . . .  Wo Do Tho Bost Job In Town . . .  All Prints 
Modo Jumbo Siso . . . 5-Doy Sorvico On Colorod Prints

W ALGREEN M ERCHANDISE
Op«n Doily 7:30 To 8 and Sunday* Except Church Hour*Collins Bros. Drug
200 Runnoh Wo Givo SAH Groon Stomps AM 3-2241

DON'T FORGET OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICESI

travel show. Bold Journey, come 
faU. • e e

Bette Davis is now working in 
another role for next seasons 
Wagon Train, this time playing 
the West’s first woman impresar
io. Last year on Wagon Train she 
suffered heroically through an 
epidemic...“Maverick’s" July 19 
repeat will be the Westernized 
adaptation of Richard Brinsley 
Sheridan’s English comedy Cths- 
sic, “The Rivals,” written almost 
200 years ago ..Alan Ladd is the 
star of "Silent Ambush,” playing 
a frontier sheriff who loses his 
hearing, on tonight’s Joseph Cot
ton Show (CBS), a collection of 
reruns...NBC Radio is running 
literate and learned series of con
versations between Mark van 
Doren, author and critic, and 
Maurice Samuel writer, on “The 
Legend of the Jews." Next Sun 
day’s deals with Noah and the 
flo^ .

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
.Sanday through Wednesday

“SAY ONE FOR ME.” with 
Bing Crosby and Debbie Rey
nolds.

Thursday throvgh Saturday
“THESE THOUSAND HILLS,’ 

with Don Murray and Lee Remick 
also, Johannson-Patterson fight 
films.

STATE
Sunday through Tuesday

“THE GREAT ST. LOUIS BANK 
ROBBERY," with Steve McQueen 
and Molly McCarty; also, “ MA
CHETE.” with Mari Blanchard 
and Albert Dekker.

Wednesday through Saturday
“TARZAN’ S GREATEST AD- 

VENTLtRE," with Gordon Scott 
and Sarah Shane.

JET
Sunday and Monday

"AL CAPONE." with Rod Stel 
ger and Fay Spain.

Tuesdav and Wednesday
"A STREETCAR NAMED DE 

SIRE,” with Vivian Leigh and 
Marlon Branlo.

Thursday and Friday*
“THE RE.MARKABLE MR 

PENNYPACKER." with Clifton 
Webb and Dorothy McGuire.

Saturday
"A PLACE IN THE SUN.” with 

Montgomery Clift, Shslley Win
ters and Elizabeth Taylor. 

SAHARA
Sunday through Tuesday

“RALLY ROUND THE FLAG 
BOYS," with Paul Newman 
Joanne Woodward and Jack Car 
son; also. “MAN WITH A GUN. 
with Robert Mitchum end Jan 
Sterling.

Wednesday and Thursday
“REFORM SCHOOL GIRL.” 

with Gloria Costilla and Ross 
Ford: also. "DRAG STRIP GIRL, 
with Fay Spain and Steve Terrell 

Friday and Satarday
“AROUND THE WORLD IN 

80 DAYS.” with David Niven and 
Cantinflas.

Famous Bard 
Theatre Gets 
Royat Praise

STRATTORD, Ont. (AP)-Can- 
ada’s famed Stratford Shake
spearean company is still tingling 
t ^ y  after receiving warm com- 
plimeaLs from Queen Elizabeth 
II.

The Queen and Priaoe PhiHp 
attended a command performance 
of "As You Like It’’ Thursday 
night.

When the play ended, Elizabeth 
and her husband went backstage 
to meet the cast.

“We loved the play,” Elizabeth 
said to a group of actors, proper
ty men, and wardrobe people.

The theater was sold out and 
the audience stood when the 
Queen and Philip came down the 
aisle to a box on the right front 
side of the stage.

B ackstay, the members of the 
cast, musicians, and the opera 
company, along with the theater 
workmen, stood by while Eliza
beth and Philip spoke to the 
players.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek yeur T. V. tubes 

FREE at . . .

T O B Y ' S
Ns. I 

1901 Gregg
Ns. 2 

1(0* E. 4th

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT U W

308 Scurry

Diol AM 4-2541

There's Always 
That l^st Kink

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . (API— 
Disc jockey Vince Lindner’s high
way experiment is over. Results: 
uncertain.

Last week he wound up a four- 
day trip all over the state to inter
view police about traffic safety 
and prove you could drive around 
New Jersey without getting a 
ticket

He did fine—until Morristown. 
While Lindner was inside police 
headquarters talking traffic safe
ty with the chief, a patrolman put 
a ticket on his car for overtime 
parking.
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CRITIQUE
By Bob Smith

Restaurant Covers 
Up Art Objects

PARAMUS, N. J . (AP) — Th* 
Continental Restaurant has agreed 
to cover up.

The Rosary Society of the St. 
John’s Roman Cathdic (Church of 
Bergenfield planned a conununion 
breakfast there today.

But what about the statue of 
Venus in the restaurant, the one 
ungarbed from the waist up?
The resaturant said Venus would 

be draped either with a bra or a 
table cloth.

A smaller statue—a fountain of 
a naked boy—will be placed ebe- 
where during the breakfast

The Chrle Theatre players were 
beck in the Prairie PlayhouM last 
week.

But they move again into HCJC 
Auditorium .Monday night.

“Night of Jan. 16»h,” a court
room drama, will be staged at 
the Auditorium Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

The auditorium was closed over 
the holiday for a general cleanup. 

« « «
Rehearsal scenes;
Marjorie Havins is a gum- 

chewing, hip - swinging Rosie 
O’Toole, and the kind of witness 
that prejudices an all-male jury. 
(Or, all-fenvale, but in the other 
direction.) Prosecutor Jim Tom 
Baker has no trouble remember
ing his lines till Rosie takes the 
stand. One swish of her feather 
boa. and he stands there speech
less.

The bailiff was asleep Defense 
attorney Mike Maney calls a wit
ness. azxl Dick Bailey is supposed 
to hop forward. Bible in hand, to 
herald the witness’ name and 
swear him in. This time, he h o ^  
forward only after the witness is 
nearly to the stand.

Maney puts Gordon Wheeler on 
the s ta ^ .  Wheeler plays the part 
of the gangster, Lairy Regan. 
’ITw first thing a lawyer does is 
ask the witness to state his name.

So, Maney says, "What Is your

Savings On Music
NEW YORK OH -  The musical 

accompaniment for the off-Broad- 
way production “ Dr. Willy Nilly" 
is a mixture of live and specially 
taped melody.

Pembroke Davenport, veteran 
conductor for musicals, worked 
out the combination for Alfred 
Drake, who staged the play. A 
harpist and an ocarina player 
provide l i v e  accompaniment, 
switching back and forth with 
segments taped by a full-sized 
chamber orchestra.

The combination is designed to 
keep down operating costa.

SO Days

STARTING
TODAY!

h T l iiCarilBai
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12:45
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Free
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David Niven and Cantinflas take 
a trip aronnd the world on a bet 
it can’t be done in 80 days, in 
the film based on tho Jnlet Verne 
novel. The trip was accomplished 
ia the last century, when an 80- 
day record would have beea 
•omething to brag about. The 
prize-winning "Around the Worid 
in 80 Days" is a film to brag 
about, too.

name, Lawrence Regaa?” (When 
was the W v of 1812?)

Cassia Smith, the colored ac
tress who plays the part of the 
maid, waa absent, so Sydney 
Rosene read the part Turned out, 
Sydney’s a c c e n t  waa further j 
South than Cassie's.

The jury, which is empaneled 
from the audience, is in for a 
big surprise, but we won't say what 
it is. • • •

Two of The Herald’s staff are 
in the play. Critique Smith is the 
court reporter, and Kay LovelMxl 
is secretary to the defense. Both 
are non-speaking roles.

But in spite of the s m ^  nature 
of the two roles, it is obvious that 
both will be standouts, and will 
take highest acting awards.

So. the review’s already writ- 
len.

•  •  •
Out-of-town events:
Ex-GIs who served in Japan 

might like this. It's  the famed 
Takarazuka, on tour of the U. S. 
The show will be in Lubbock for 
one performance Nov. 1, in Lub
bock Auditorium.

For those who don’t know, the 
Takarazuka is the all-girl troupe 
which was featured in the film, 
“Sayonara." They specialize in 
everything from modem produc
tion numbers to traditional songs, 
dances and theatre. (It’s pro
nounced tah-kah-ROT-skah.)

“Drama of the Alamo” will be 
staged July 4-25 at San Antonio's 
San Jose Mission. The audience is 
literally surrounded on three sides 
by a panoramic stage. An “Old 
Texas Days Fiesta" each night 
precedes the performance.

Another one for Lubbock Audi
torium, It’s the “Hollywood Bowl 
Gay ‘90’s Nile,” on Dec. 10, direct 
from Filmtown.

Ft. Worth’s Casa Manana pre
sents “Where’s Charley?” July 6- 
18. It’s the musical version of the 
farcical “Charley’s Aunt”

Old I V  Stars 
Never Die,
Vegas Shows

Br RO RTHOM.\S
4 r  TV WrN*r

LAS VEGAS, N'pv ^^P) -O ld  
TV start never die they simply 
come to play La.s Vegas.

With the zhnwtown booming big
ger than aver, (he denvand is 
strong for names to draw crowda 
into the night clubs and hence, 
to the casinos.

“We're getting 10 million people 
here this year—700 000 more than 
last year,” an operator told me. 
"We need attractions that can 
draw a mass audience, and that 
means television names. I’d much 
rather have stars from TV than 
from movies. They’re b e t t e r  
known, and they ti.sually can put 
on a better show.”

Thus the hot season sees these 
TV names in lights cdor.g the 
dazzling strip; Skelton. Ed
Sullivan, George Bums. Edie Gor- 
me. Jack Carter. Mickey Rooney, 
Dennis Day. Milton Berle, Pinky 
Lee. Dorothy Collins.

These stars are performing tho 
routines they made familiar on 
the home screens Phil Silvers 
pointed out the folly of doing oth
erwise.

After he made his hK as Sgt. 
Bilko on TV. Silvers returned to 
Las Vegas. But he eschewed the 
Army-type comedy to play hLs 
nightclub r o u t i n e s  Audiences 
were di.sappointed and the date 
was a bomb Nothing travels so 
fast here as the news that a hotel 
has a bum show

Later. Silvers r e t u r n e d  for 
another engagement. This time he 
brought with him some of the GI 
characters from his TV show. Re
sult; happy audiences, hit show...

Gains Divorce
SANTA MONICA. Calif. (AP)— 

9w«dLsh-born actress Birgitla Hall 
sayo that during their marriage 
actor Barry Sullivan “several 
limes asked me t o  leave”

On the verge of tears the tafl, 
strawberry blonde eo testified as 
she divorced SaUlvan last week. 
She charged mental crualty.

Dean Martin 
Pulls A Tendon

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Dean 
Martin has joined his co > star, 
Tony CNirtis, in limping around on 
a cane.

Playing tennis last week with 
his wife. Martin pulled a ligament. 
Curtis, with whom Martin is 
scheduled to perform in a movie 
next month, recently hurt his 
Achilles tendon while playing tennis 
with Kirk Douglas.
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